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CONLEY GRILLED FIVE HOURS BY LUTHER ROSSER
PRESSURE BROUGHT SENATE
BY UNITED STATES CUT OF $280,325
TO DEPOSE HUERTA IN MONEY SHEET

Scenes in Courtroom Monday While Conley Was on Stand
<cJIM. CAN YOU PUT
THIS COPD ABOUND YOU£
LIKE YOU TOUKD IT
ON MARY "PHA6ANS BODY?

.SOLICITOR
DORSET-

Ambassador Wilson Resigns Upholds Action of Committee
in Making Outgo of State
and Ex-Gov. Lind Is OrF.qual to Income by Chopdered to Mexico as Perping 7 Per Cent Off Figures.
sonal Agent of President.

REMARKABLE STORY
IS TOLD BY NEGRO
FRANK
OF
Chief Witness for State Admits, Under Cross-Examination, That He Has Been
Under Arrest Seven or Eight
Times, and That Many
Statements Made in His
Three Affidavits Are False.
Hangs His Head and "Fools
With His Fingers" When
He Lies, He Says.

SENATORS VOTE TODAY
MEXICANS TO BE TOLD
ON PENSION DECREASE
HUERTA MUST ABDICATE

Believed American Ban on All Other Amendments Are
Agreed To on Monday.
Huerta May Force ResigUniversity Accepts Smaller
nation-—Henry L. Wilson
Appropriation.
Asked to Keep Out of Mexico.

The s t a t e s e n a t e completed h a l f of
the general
appropriations
b i l l an
a m e n d e d b y t h e a p p r o p r i a t i o n commlt.t»e yesterday afternoon. There were
m a n y a m e n d m e n t s offered to the b i l l
MISSIONARIES ORDERED
and to tihe committee's amendments,
TO GET OUT OF MEXICO
but in e'-ery instance the action of
Anderson, S. C., August .4.—Sect h e comr, 'tt**e was sustained by - a
retary of State W. J. Bryan, in a
ha nilsome lajority.
telegram marked t "confidential,"
The mos
animated fights of t h v
has instructed Dr. Pressley, treasday came over
the a m e n d m e n t
urer of the board of missionaries
Senator E. I* Smith, of the n i n t h , to
completely
strike
the
section givin.s?
of the Associate Reformed Presby93U.OOO to the State Medical college
terian church, with headquarters
at Augusta, and the effort of Senator
at Due West, S. C., to order all
M. r. Tarver, of the f o r t y - t h i r d , to
missionaries of that church out of
cut the appropriation to t h e
Mexico at once, as they are in
Terh f r o m $80.000 to $70,000 instead
peril.
o£ $ 7 4 , 4 0 0 ;is recommended by the committee. Both o-f these a t t e m p t s were
lost.
Washington.
Aug-ust
4.—President
TomnUttre Amendment* Adopted.
"Wilson to-day took the f i r s t steps hi
Tiie f o l l o w i n g : a m e n d m e n t s of t h e
the policy t h r o u g h w h i c h he proposes C o m m i t t e e were passed:
to deal w i t h the Mexican s i t u a t i o n . He
University
of Georgia.
J52.500 to
f o r m a l l y accepted the resignation oC
$48,725.
Ambassador I T e n r y Lane "Wilson, to
(Jforgria Terh, $80.000 to $ 7 4 , 4 0 0 .
(Jeorg-ia Xorrrtal and I n d u s t r i a l col
take e f f e c t on October 14, and sent to
leg*,'. $5l",5i>0 to $43.7^5,
Mexico C i t y as his personal representA g r i c u l t u r a l college
Dahloncg'a,
ative—but
not
accredited
to
the
$21.500 to $19,995.
Huerta. g r & v e r n m e n t - — f o r m e r Governor
S
t
a
t
e
N
o
r
m
a
l
school
at
A
(hens,
$47,John L.im], of Mlnneso-ta, a
lifelong 1 500 to $-14.1 75.
friend of Secretary Bryan.
The unState
College
of
A
g
r
i
c
u
l
t
u
r
e
.
$100,derstand Ing 1 is that when a stable gov000 to $93,000.
Nbrnmc^e is established in Mexico Mr.
Georgia. ."Medical college, $?,0,QQQ
$27.900.
[tiind will be formally named as amCommon school f u n d , $2,550,000 to
assador.
$2,371,500.
LliHlTD Mlimloa A-nnounved.
P r e m l n m d u p on ! its'; [•;> r i f e n ' < I i - o i -'
President "Wilson and Secretary B r y gia School f o r Deaf and Dumb, $450.
n had f r e q u e n t conferences during the
Thf 1 f o l l o w i n g
other
amendments
ay; Ambassador "Wilson had a long
were passed:
alk with Mr. Bryan and
Chairman
By Senator
Tarver. of the f o r t y t h i r d , to dei rease the n u m b e r of d o e r 'aeon, of the senate foreign relations
keepers I n the house of r e p r e s e n t a ommittee.
discussed
the
situation
with the p r e s i d e n t at the w h i t e house. tives from f i v e to four.
Amendment* Ix>nt 21 to 15.
3ut
for
the
a n n o u n c e m e n t of Mr.
The a m e n d m e n t of Senator O l l i f f , of
tlnd's mission, no e x p l a n a t i o n of the
t
h
e
f
o
u r t h , t o t h e committee's amenriollcy to be pursued by the American
m ^ n t , p r o v i d i n g that the cut In the
overnment was forthcoming".
The1
c
o
m
m
o
n s c h o o l f u n . l .;hali o n l y be
ttatement from Secretary Bryan read:
from $2,650,000 to $2.500,000. was l o s t
"Ex-Gcwernor John L i n d , of M l n n e - I b
y a vote
the '
° c 21 to 15 a f t e r a l i v e l y
icta, has been sent to Mexico
terson&l representstK-e of the presi- i' debate. Sena t a r O l l i f f deplored tlu>.
lent to act as adviser of the embassy j fact that the poor people of t h e state
were made to suffer at the hands of
D the present situation.
When
the
the state, w h i l e certain schools of
'resident is reads'
to
communicate
the Mexican a u t h o r i t i e s as to the higher education were given the same
estoration o>f peace he will m a k e p u b - a m o u n t as they have been getting or
: his viewseven more in view of the fact' t h a t
"Governor and Mrs. Lind departed
7 per cent was cut from their approor Mexico to-night by rail, to proceed
priation
which
was raised In the
ia New Orleans or G-alveatori."
houii.
It
became
k
n
o
w
n
that
a
f
u
r
t
h
e
r
anI n nil cuts the „ amount was 7 per
t
[ouncement would be made by Presi- cent of that given by the house and
ent Wilson In a few days, possibly on those
institutions
which
had been
he arrival of Mr. Lind In Mexico City. granted a larger sum by the house
Huerta Being Vrsred to Realign.
b e n e f i t e d a c c o r d i n g l y . Only one comIt Is said the president is observins: I m i t t e e a m e n d m e n t remaliiH to bo conkeen Interest the e f f o r t s of l e a d - i idered, the rut f r o m ?3S5,000 to $310,Mexicans to bring a b o u t peace a n d ; ] 0 0 I n the pension f u n d , ' a n d jlzd'-ln'ff
offer no suggestions u n t i l the?
from the m a n n e r - in w h i r h t h e senate
parently prove futile. That Mr. Lln-d
s u p p o r t e d i t s c o m m i t t e e Monday t h i s
be empowered to e x p l a i n to all l n airers the u n a l t e r a b l e opposition of decrease w i l l in all p r o b a b i l i t y be
made today.
American government to t h e recOnly One Amendment Probable.
nitlon of the Huerta admlr.Istra t l o n
expected to be a factor which may
Although
m a n y amendments h a v o
-sslst the situation. Prominent Mexl- been sent to the desk. It ia proba-ble
kns have taken it npc-n t h e m selves to that the a m e n d m e n t of the c o m m i t t e e
W a s h i n g t o n , A UK-US t 4.— (Special.) —
[|y to persuade General Huerta to re- decreasing the pension f u n d will be
in favor of another p r o v i s i o n a l ex- the only o n a tl> it is passed by the sen- C o m m i s s i o n e r Clements, in r e n d e r i n g
[ve acceptable to all factions.
ate today. If the Mil is passed as the decision of the I n t e r s t a t e comMeanwhile arms and m u n i t i o n s of a m e n d e ^ by the committee and free rnerc e co m m I ss 1011 tot! a,j- in the La .r from the United States will c o n - f r o m o t h e r
amendments it will cut Grange, Carrollton and V i e n n a rato
ue to be denied to the two warring from the general a p p r o p r i a t i o n s bill
•CCB azid unless i t Is apparent that the sum of $2SO,325, approximately casew; condemned the exl.sting- a r b i t r a r y
1
I'ernal efforts to bring about peace th-e sr.rne a r p o u n t which is in excess of differences In rates to these points as
compared w i t h rates to A t l a n t a and
failed the United States will not the a n t i c i p a t e d revenue.
Cedartown, the baaing points.
er its services as a mediator. Mr.
Probably the most s t r i k i n g incident
The derision Of the commission is of
id undoubtedly will art in that ca - of the session occurred •when Senator
t r e m e n d o u s importance. I t will cAUsn
:lty wfre-n the time comes.
R. T. DuBoae. of the thirtieth district a readjustment of rates t h r o u g h o u t the
•claratlons f r o m b o t h H u e r t a and
and a r e s i d e n t
of Athens, made a south, and It is estimated to mean a
short t a l k to the upper house second- loss to the railroads of $4,000,000 or
ing the motion tu cut the m a i n t e n a n c e $11,000,000 a year, or a r e d i u - t i o n o-f 10
f u n d of the "University of Georgia per rent.
from $52.500 to $43,725.
The decision does not p r o h i b i t lower
There's Only One Way
Senator I>uBose stated that he knew rates to basing p o i n t s w h i c h have wathat the University of Georgia was ter competition, or to Atlanta, which,
to Do a Thing.
perfectly w i l l i n g to give up her share by reason of competition*! has Ion*c
That's the right way. And the of money along with the other state be«n a basing point. It does coadeirm
way Is usually the easiest and institutions In the interest of the bet- the existing: so-called "arbltrarles,"' or
terment of tihe financial condition of differences above the rates to basins
way.
the state. "Of course," said he, "the points, and "differentials." or d i f f e r hen you want clothes you go to university needs the money as mucfti, ences below the basic rates.
How Southern Kntra Are finned.
|ihop that sells them and buy what if not more than most of our educaAll rates to the south from the east
want.
tioral institutions, but at the s-atne
1 are based on the rates from Baltimore
en you want a job you should t i m e when a serious crisis is facing and Louisville to Atlanta.
The comlow similar tactics. Go where the our state I know it is willing to aacri- mission f i n d s that the a r b i t r a r y inare offered.
Read The Constitu- f i c e itselc f o r the 3tate-"
crease of 27 cents to Carrollton, as
•want ads eVPTV dav
'
Senator Smith Explains P0«l«lon.
compared to
the
Louisville-Atlanta
•want ads every day
, The
amendment strl kln ff the *so.It holds
Constitution want ads QQO from the Augusta Medical college rate ia too high by 15 cents.
the arbitrary increase of 20 cents over
|ry day—until you find the job you | was lost by a vote of 29 to 8.
the Baltimore-Atlanta rate is too high
1
Senator Smith, of the n i n t h district. by 8 cents.
no keeping you down j f l ' i n support of his amendment striking
In other words, taking- the rail'and
water rates from Baltimore and Louisl|£
•ville,
as controlling all
these rates,
h T u e Const!
wants.
There's no reason why Jhe^le'gilTature the trusties""or1'"thTs it decides that the differentials sJiall
•
not
exceed
12
cents
from
east
or west
Cannot do likewise.
college came before the legislature and
that the arbltrarles shall not exad in this paper carries offered this college to the state as a and
ceed
12
cents.
The
basing
point
sysht with the business men of : *'"• and' I - _ understand, that they tem of making rates is not condemned
per
seJThe
commission
recogiii'/.ed
L because they know you pay | potion Vow at thi<= the "ver^erst
„. All of which tonly means that isesgion 'of "the" legislature after the the fact that trading centers nnd trade
£'a business man you do business I property has heen given to the state, routes existed long before the establishment of railroads.
This was recway.
1 they come an£ asjc for $30.000.
- - . - , _ " "
, .
I "The state now Is having to appro- ognized in fixing rates to interior
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By Jo hut Corrl&an, Jr.
parison of the present parcel post rates,
\\ ash i n g ton,
A u g u s t 4.—(Special.)— present express rates and new express
rates for packages weighing one, flv^
and ten pounds. The last two columns
a*e the present express rates and new
express rates on 300 pounds of merchandise.
The new limit for parcel post packages Is twenty pounds, but this increase was ordered a-fter the Inters-tate
post rates. It is predicted that w i t h i n commerce commission had made up Its
fiv«* years the express companies w i l l table of comparisons and these are not
have been abollshed""entlrely.
carried beyond the former eleven-pound
The fig-tires given below are a com- parcel post limit.

Freight Rates to LaGrange, J I ere arc the n e w express rates from
A t l a n t a to a selected list of cities, orCarrollton and Vienna De- dered by the interstate commerce commis-si on. to become effective October 15.
clared Unjust—Will Cost |; The
rates ordered by the commission
I will undoubtedly be used as an arguRailroads $4,000,000 Year. ment for f u r t h e r reducing the parcel

j nut-, > H6

Continued on Last Page.

Can t Get Something

Atlanta Is Affected
By the New Express Rates

-

Continued on Page Five.

Continued on Page Five.
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iNEGRO IS SOUGHT
BY ARID WHITES
I Residents of Lampkin Street
' and Vicinity Stirred by Attemped Assault Upon Girl
11 Years Old.
As the result of an attempted assault upon a little white girl 11 years
of a|Te, London Green, a negro, waa
sought for hours last night by a large
crowd of white men.
The attack took place in the home
•of the negro at 38 .Lampkin street,
abou t 7:30 Monday
mt-ming.
The
young girl -was pla-yinK with her Bister, ag-e 13 years, on the porch of her
home, whicfe ia directly across the
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street from where the negro lives,
when Green called her, asfclng her if
she d!d not want a bunch of flowers.
According to her own story, when
she arrived at Green's door he asked,
her to step inside, as he had the Cowers In a back room, already cut. Upon
reaching the second room of the hcmse,
she states that Green, who is a large §
negro about 45 years old, threw his'
arms about her and kissed her. She
immediately began to struggle, but
made no outcry.
Although of small
stature, the girl succeeded In frustrating the negro's evil designs for perhaps ten minutes, -when he became
frightened and -released her.
The little girl sped swiftly up the
street to the home
ot
her jslster,
where she sobblngly penireS out her
pitiful story. Police were notified and
officers were hastily dispatched to the
scene, but the negro could not be
found.
In the meantime, a determined body
of men, - heavily armed and provided
•with a .rope and headed by the near
neighbors of the Httle girl,Were groing
through every house, In th« vicinity ctf\
the, crime, and had he'been captured.
Green would doubtless have met- deatli

STORY

By Order of Judge the Court
Is Cleared of Women and
Children at Afternoon Session Owing to Revolting
Testimony Given by Conley—Dr. Roy Harris, It Is
Understood, Will Be Closing Witness Summoned by
the Prosecution.

The long-looked-for sensation In the
Leo M. Frank trial came Monday
morning when Jim Conley, the negro
sweeper formerly employed at the
National Pencil factory, took the
stand and told a revolting as well
as dramatic story of what he claims
to know of the murder of kittle Mary
Phagan.
, , „—
'Following the telling of this story,
parts of which can only be hinted at,
j Conley was placed under cross-examination by Lusher Rosser. For flva
hours and a hale the able attorney
for the defense wheedled and coaxed
and cajoled and used every tactic
known to the legal profession to break
down the fabric of the story and to
' tear the tale to tatters.
| He succeeded in confusing the naI gro as to minor details only. Ee failed
j to shake the foundation of the main
story—which was that, on Saturday;
I April 25, Leo M. Frank had asked
i him to "look out" for him while he
"chatted" with a young woman; that
later Frank had called to him and told
Mm the girl had "refused him" and
that he had struck her. He then d^scribed seeing the body of the girl
lying on the floor near her machine
with a cord and a piece of clotii
around her neclc. .She was deadAsked Him
] to Help.
r"
I He recited that Frank had asked
to help him dispose of tue body.
Will Start Work on Revision j: him
and that he had taken It to the base;
I
ment.
He told of Frank's plan to haye
When Sheppard Substitute him burn
the body. He told of weltIs Transmitted — No Re- ins the notes which were given to
Frank and which were later found*
consideration.
near the body.
;
These things he told in a fashion
There was no reconsideration of the so rapid it was difficult for the stenogSheppard substitute by the house yes- raphers to follow him. During the

SENATE WAITING
FORJOUSEBILL

terday and ttoe bill should be engrossed in time to be transmitted to the
senate today.
Chairman Miller, of the senate finance committee, said that his committee was waiting for the bill and
would go to work on it Just as soon
as it la obtained from the house. It
all depends now on the time required
to copy the bill by one of the engrossing clerks of the house, and there
seems to be no reason why the measure may not reach the senate today.
In speaking on the subject of tax
reform. Senator Miller said:
**It lias not yet been determined
whether or not the house bill will
be simply emended or passea T>y aur>stltute in the senate. It will not go
through the finance committee without
some provision being made for a tax
.commission or some form of state
board to supervise tar returns of the
whole state. " I do not believe that the
senate will accept a bill that makes
no better provision for equalization
than merely county.-boards of equalizers."
.
Motion to Reconsider Withdrairn.
When the
house
met
yesterday
morning Representative McMlohael, of
Marion, who had given notice of a
motion to reconsider
the
Sheppard
measure, asked the unanimous consent of the house to withdraw his motion so that the bill might be transmitted to the senate earlier.
Slhis
was granted and there was no further
effort made to reconsider, the' bill.
An. effort will be made to have Uxe
senate finance committee ^adoipt.' ;.tne
amendmento..ol Mr. McMichael and Mr.

Continued engage Five.

Weather

Prophecy

GENERALLY

FAIR.

Georgia—Fair Tnevdaj- and probaably Wed«e»day \ Uffbt to moderate
variable vrlnds.
Local Report.
Lowest temperature .. .. .. ..•. C9
Highest temperature .. .. .. . . 9 ^
Mean temperature
- ...... SO
Normal temperature
77
Rainfall in past 24 hours .. .... .00
Deficiency since 1st of month .... .73
Deficiency since January I
1.19
Reporta From Various Stations.
STATIONS AND
| Temperature. 1 Hmln
State ot
———4 241I-.
WEATHEK.
1 7 p.m. j Btgh.,1 Inches,
ATLANTA, Clear . . 84
92
Atlantic City, Cdy.
74
84 •
.00
Baltimore. Cdy. .
80
88
.00
Birmingham, Clr.
88
94 . .00
Boston. Rain . . .
6 2 | 70 .|
.20<
Browns'Ile, Pt. Cdy. | 84 ,
96
.00
Charleston. Clear
1 80
84
.00
Chicago, Clear .
70
72.
.00Denver, Cdy. . . .
88
92
X>es Uolnes, C4y.
78
78
Galveston, Pt. Cdy.
84
94
Hatteras, Pt. Cdy.
78
86
Jacksonville. Clear
80
90
Kansas City, Clear
94
100
Louisville, Clear
82
.00
Memphis. Clear .
SS
92
.00
Miami, Cfly
...
84
BS
.00
Mobile. Clear
90
94
.00
Montgomery. Clear
-88
82
.00
New Orleans, Clear
88
94
.00
New York, Clear
74.
78 *
.02
Oklahoma, Clear .
9498
.00
Plttsburs. Clear .
1O
78
,0»
Raleigh, Clear , .
82
30
.0*

.oa
.00
.00
.00
.01
.00

Washington, dear
j 74
•SS.
. .90
, C. S1. ivon HPEL._
Section •Director. <
C. S". arm HEKBMANN, t

-

Section i>ir«ctw.jr

recital he was as calm and composed [that all three contained elements of
as it was possible tor a human being i truth.
to be.
This morning at 9 o'clock Conley
When the cord, which was fenmd will once more be placed on the stand
around the little girl's throat, was and it is safe to say he will be on
handed him he placed it around his ' the stand when court adjourns, unless
own reck to Illustrate how it was the unforeseen' takes place .and he
tied, and as be did so his hands were wilts and collapses under the white
as steady as If he was tying a scarf. heat of the fire through which he
The sLDry was one of the most re- must pass.
markable that haa ever been recited Dorsey Is
in the state of Georgia. On It the Pleased.
The crucial point of the entire case
ease of the state will stand or fall.
When court adjourned Monday, So- of the state versus Leo M. Frank,
Explaining how he happened to be licitor
expressed himself as { charged wtth the murder of little Mary
at the factory on Saturday he said j pleased Dorsey
beyond expression with the Fhagan, an employee In the Xational
he tad been asked to "look out" for i way Conley
Pencil factory, of which he was supeo-had
stood up.
Prank while he was engaged with a 1 While the defense
Intendent, came Monday morning when
little to say, , after
young girl. This was no uncommon j it was obvious that had
putting- one or two witnesses
Monday's
crossthing for htm to do, he said.
'.back on the stand to bring out minor
examination was but the faintest fore- ) points, Solicitor Hugh Dorsey called
'Watched Out
runner of what Is to come—the pre- out, "Bring In Jim Conley."
Before.
Iliminar.- skirmishing to mix up the
The state had been gradually pavOn several occasions Frank had witness, to undermine him and to get ing the way for the testimony of the
asked him to watch out for him to him in condition for the big coup to- negro sweeper who declares that Frank
see that no one entered the building, • day.
called on him to hide the body of, the
he said; and he told of one occasion Room Cleared
dead girl and told him that "he had
struck her too hard," and as the darwhen he surprised Frank and a wom- of Women.
key's name was called out a m u r m u r
an in a compromising attitude. Acthe noon recess. Judge Roan ran through the crowded courtroom
cording to this statement, the woman hadAfter
the
room
cleared
of
women
and
and
several .women spectators
even
was seated Ij a chair and Frank was children. There were fully 150 clapped
their hands together before the
kneeling on the floor.
sheriff's
deputies
could
restore
order.
On one occasion he says Frank and women and several small children
came In a floor a short
another man were alone in the build- in the room at the time and J i m Conley
Police Chief James L. Beavers
Ing with two women and he stood they displayed the keenest resent- wait.
had brought the negro trora the station
ment that they were not permitted house In his automobile and the negro
guard for them.
A significant feature ivaa brought to remain. The testimony had been came slowly Into the courtroom w a l k out by the state in regard to the writ- j of such a revolting nature that Judge ing1 directly in f r o n t of the chief an<l
ing of the notes, which have proved Roan deemed it no place for a woman w i t h no h a n d c u f f s or other evidences ot
being a prisoner.
so baffling to the detectives. The to be.
Solicitor Dor-.ey at one stage of
state attempted to show that Frank
Conley on the Stand.
the
afternoon
proceedings
showed
knew Conley could write. This was
usual q u e s t i o n s to e s t a b l i s h
I evident displeasure at the attitude of hisA fitde er nthe
objected to b/ the defense.
t i t y the solicitor asked;
"Do
"Your honor," said Mr. Dorsey, "we I Judge Roan and sharply snapped to you k n o w Leo M. Prank?"
expect to show that while the detect- | a law book he was about to read from. "Yes, sir."
ives were having Newt Lee write and | Judge Roan had turned to listen to a "J^ofnt him out."
getting specimens of Prank's writing-, question addressed to him by some The negro did so-. Indicating 1 w i i h his
right hand the d e f e n d a n t who was sitFrank knew that Conley could write, one seated by his side.
The state will not close with Con- t i n g w i t h i n a few feet of him.
but never once informed the authori"Did you talk to h i m on Friday, April
ley.
Dr.
Harris,
wnose
Illness
preties of the fact.''
of t h i s year?"
vented him from finishing his testimo- 26."Yes.
Will Conley
sfr."
ny last week, will take the stand as
"Tell
about it and what wag said?"
Stand Up?
soon as he is well enough. It is un"Well, about 3 o'clock that day Mr.
Will Conley be able to stand up un- derstood that the state will endeavor Frank
came up to where I waa at work
der the terrific cross-fire of questions to bring out much additional Informa- and told
me to come back Saturday
which will be hurled at him today?
tion as to the time of Mary Phagan's morning that
he had wowk for me to
That is the question which occu- death.
do."
pied every mind when court adjourned Conley Taken
"How long had you been w o r k i n g at
at 5:30 o'clock Monday afternoon.
the factory?"
Only a prophet could answer this to Tower.
"About two years."
At the conclusion of Monday's proquestion. Upon it depends everyyou ever gone back b e f o r e for
ceedings Mr. Arnold asked that Con- Mr."Had
Frank?"
thing.
During the cro.ss-examinatlon Con- ley be taken in charge ny the sher- "Yes, sir;" replied the negro,
"Did he give you any Instructions
ley admitted having been in jail iff and placed In the Tower, where
cwming back (Saturday?"
seven or eight times—he could not in one could see him or talk to him. about
"I dunno w h a t you mean by 'InstrucWilliam
Smith,
his
attorney,
asked
tell how often.
s-aitl the witness.
Conley's statement on the stand that he be allowed to send him food. tions',"
did he tell you w h a t he w a n t Monday differed in many essentials Judge Roan ordered that this be done, ed "Well,
you to do on Saturday when you
from the three affidavits he had and he was removed to the jail in came back?"
made. He admitted quite frankly Chief Beavers' automobile. Just as he "He told me to com* back there Satthat he had lied in some of the was leaving the courtroom he asked a u r d a y about 8 o'clock."
you gw?"
statements made in them, but he said reporter for some cigarettes. He was "Did
not nervous and was apparently In "Yes, sir."
"What
time <5ld you get there?"
good condition.

waa" so heavy I dropped her V«m tne
il ipf the white man to get him
floor and when site fell that scared
"Could you1 nave put lh* body In *trat Kb ten ed out after he had misunme and I called to Mr. Frank to come the furnace?" asked Mri Doraey.
I derstood him and the negro,,.who has
help me.
**I don't know; I • didn't try It," re- ! rather a kindly face and the soft voles
"He said He would and lie come run- plied Conley.
j of the southern darkey, fairly beamed
ning back there on his tiptoes and he
"I>o you know anything about the upon hi a questioner,
was trembling awful like, but he grab- back door?"
f
V7366 lawyers <4n the courtroom asw
bed ber by the feet ana Helped me
"No air, not » thln«."
j what was comingThey realized that
carry her to thd elevator. "We started
"Do you know what t>»e&me of the Mr. Rosser was reaching out for J t m
on down and at the first floor the notes you wroieTV
like a small boy does for a dog he
elevator hung up and finally we sot
"No sir. I didn't hear anything more wants to get hla hands on when the
It started again and went cm down about theni till I waa in prison down
dog Is rather shy and refuses to let
to the basement and Mr. Frank told
himself be approached.
people before or after you and Mr. me to take the body on back to the at the police station."
"What time did you leave borne that
Frank came back to the factory frcro far back end of the basement and put
Like the boy who stoops down ana
where you met him at Forsyth and It on the sawdust pile and I did. half morning. Jim?" Mr. Dorsey then asked. chirps at the dog -and shows friend"About 7 or half past.** said the ship on hlg face\ the shrewd lawyer
Nelson streets?'* asked the solicitor.
draggin' it. It was so heavy," ne ad- negro.
"It was after we come back/' re- ded.
conspired to get his hands on the wit"Who left the factory first after ness.
plied Conley.
For the next half hour or moro
Threw Body In Corner.
you had put the body in the basement, he carried out the metaphor of the
"Well, what happened then?"
"I thro wed her down and took off you or Frank ?"'
"Well, after de lady done lef, then
boy and the shy dog.
"I left first, and Mr. Frank, he was
the cloth she was wrapped in and
Mr. Darley lef* too."
Mr. Rosser and
Jim
Conley
then
""Well, go on, what happened next?" her umbrella and hat fell to one side standing there watching me like he went through a more or less connect"Well, a lady, she «ome in and went and I picked them up and started was afraid I wouldn't go straight out." ed story of J i m ' s early life, his school
back
towards
the
elevator
and
called
Doesn't
Remember
Woman's
Name.
up the stairs and then a nigger come
days and what he had learned In that
"Do you know the name of the wom- !rather short period of his life.
on In. He was a nigger drayman er out to Mr. Frank to ask him what I
Jim
peg-leg- nigger, and he went up the was to do with the umbrella and hat an who waa there on Thanksgiving- I e v e " told of h o w , like most boys, he
stairs and I waited around er while and he said drop them right there and day?"
did not care for his studies and never
I
f
l
u
n
g
'em
to
one
side.
and Mr. I>arley and Mr. Hollo-way bof
"No sir, I don't.
There was two ,got so he could read m u c h , but learn"Coming up the elevator Mr. Frank lad fee and another man."
came down and lef, -and then Mr.
ed to count pretty well In later life
Q u i n n come in and he w e n t up stairs." went to get off and he was so excited
"What was the man's name?"
when he worked as a drayman.
he could not wait for the car to stop,
"How long did he stay?"
"His name was Mr. Dewson."
z
Here and there the lawyer correctbut Jumped off and fell an' the car
"He stayed Just er little while an
"Who was It who came I n t o the ed in a k i n d l y tone certain discrepando'or hit me er a w f u l whack on the office that Saturday when Frank had
he came down and left."
cies i n th«" darkey's tale and helped him
shoulder,"
Here
the
darkey
rubbed
"Who came next?"
you locked up in the wardrobe?"
Pet it straightened out.
To the cashis right shoulder and winched, as
"I don't know, sir."
3Inry Phafpan Came.
ual observer A t t o r n e y Rosser had only
though the remembrance of the pain
Conley was then made to point on me Kindest
"Den de lady, she came up and went made it hutrt again.
intentions
toward Jim
the cross section th e place where he but was possessed w i t h a desire that
up de steps."
"And Mr. Frank, he went o-n back to
"What lady?" asked the solicitor.
the sink to wash bis hands where he'd had sat on a box and watched the amount&d to an ob-session in regard to
door.
"De lady what's dead."
J i m s store of learning- and the men
got t h e m d i r t y when he fell and as
"What sort of work hed you done for w h o m he had worked.
"What is her name?"
he went he says, Gee! that waa a tirearound the factory, Jim?"
"Mrss Mary—Miss Mary Perkins. I some job,' "
Romter Toy* With Word*.
allus called her," said the negro w i t "I worked on the elevator until last
They took up a g- a in the subject of
"Was his face red then?"
ness.
"Yes, sir; and his eyes was looking Christmas and then .they took me o f f Jim's a b i l i t y to read.
"U'ell. go on."
and put me to cleaning up the bulld'Can you r .-nd
the
papera. Jim?"'
like diamonds."
"Well, den I hears footsteps an,'
iriig."
Mr. Rosser finally asked.
"What happened n e x t ? "
t h o u g h t that two people was com"Do you know Mrs. A r t h u r Whlite?"
"Yes,
sir," replied Jim p r o u d l y ; "I
"Well, lie hoard someone er c o m i n g
itifr from thf cffic-e and going to come and he made me hi do in the wardrobe
"No sir."
k i n read 'em, o n l y not m u c h , i jes
down de steps, but I hear the foot- for fear they'd see me and he s h u t
Mr. Dorsey then requested a deputy reads dis and dat in 'em."
steps all pass the head of the steps mft up in there and I heard someone to bring Mrs. White in.
"Oh. you j,is read dis an dat," Mr
and go back towards the back of the come In the office and t a l k to him and
"How dfd you find out that the girl Rosser had dropped i n t o the n e g r o
building, back towards the metal room, then they went out together and after was dead?" he c o n t i n u e d while waittalk that a l l s o u t h e r n e r * k n o w a n d
an' after a l i t t l e while I heard a lady a while, when I t h o u g h t I would Jes ing for the woman to appear.
that many of t h e m use as c h i l d r e n
scream back there an' then everything die in that close place he came back
"When Mr. Franft sent me back and never seem to forg-et,
got quiet again."
and let me out.
there I touched he-r and found out she
"You
Jus' look t h r o u g h the papers,
"Well, •what took place next?"
here a long
time
and
he said, 'I
"Well, d!s Miss Montee Stover, she here a long time," and he said. 'I wes dead and I -went and told him Jim, till you nd '<5ia an' dat,' and you
so.'*
read 'dis* and Mat' and t h e n you don't
come on In an went up the stops."
reckon I did Jim, you are all sweatMrs. White entered the courtroom at read anything else," he s a f d , as t h o u g h
"How was she dressed?"
Ing,' and he gave me some cigarettes this moment and waa led to a spot a great u n d e r s t a n d i n g of the i m p o r "She had cm er iraln coat an* tennis out of a box and told me I
cc/uld facing- the negro on the stand.
tance of "dis an' dat" had Just dawned
shoes."
smoke.
It waa against the rules to
"IMd you see this lady t h a t day?" upon h i m .
"Ifad you ever seen her before! Did s m o k e ever in the f a c t o r y , but he
The lawyer w e n t on m a k i n g a play
askpd the solicitor.
you k n o w her?" asked Dorsey.
told me to go ahead an-d smoke.
upon the words "dis" a n d "dat," w h i c h
"No, sir, I never seed her."
"Yes,
sir;
I'd seen her onct or
"What did he do then?" asked Mr.
twice beto' an* I knowed who she Dorsey.
The solicitor then
requested that passed e n t i r e l y over the negro's h<>ad,
was."
but which almost convulsed the c o u r t "Well, he sat dere in the chair an' the defense allow him to put Mrs.
room with laughter.
"Go on, Jim," urged the solicitor.
squirmed about and finally he said. White on the .sta-nd for a few mo"Well, dis Miss Rionteen Stover, she 'you can write, can't you Jim,' and ments, but Attorney Rosser flatly re"You said you used to work for M>.
come on do»wn and e v e r y t h i n g was I tc'l<3 him that I cuuld that I'd w r i t t e n fused. Mrs. White waa then asked Coates, Jim," said Mr. Rosser. "fari
q u f e t and den I heard somebody t i p - b e f o r e him.
you
spell 'Coates'?"
to leave the courtroom and the examitoln' from de back of the building to"No. sir; I c a n ' t spell t h a t word.' 1
"He then eal-d there was only one nation went on.
wards the head of the stairs on the
"Can
you spell 'search'??"
"What did the lady look like that
socond floor, sounded lak dey wuz way for us both to get out of it and
"No, sir, can't spell dat."
Prank's
office
last
k i n d e r r u n n l n ' on dey toes," he ad- asked if I'd help him and I told him you saw In
Then
the lawyer n a m e d over a score
L woul<3. He was a white man and my Thanksgiving day?" Solicitor Dorsey
ded.
or more of easy words, some of the
superintendent," explained the witness, asked.
"Then I heard somebody go back
simplest
of which J i m p r o u d l y a n "and I thought I ought to help him
Describes Women With Frank.
tc-wards the metal room on dey tiptoes out of his t r o u b l e .
nounced he could spell, and some of
again, an 1 ' b o u t dat t i m e I des dozed
"She waa a big, handsome woman,
Jim Write* the Xotea.
oft an' I waked s o m e t i m e later, I dunwearing a. big ,hat and she had on
"'Bout h a l f pas' eie;ht."
"An he made me w r i t e some nG<tes white shoes and stockings," said Con"Who got there first, you or Frank?" no how long 'twas, but it wuz Mr.
OPPOSES SEGREGATION
ley.
Resinol
Frank
er
stompin'
on
de
floor
above
for
him,
he
telling
me
what
to
write
"We both got t h e r e 'bout the same
what waked me. I locked de door lak and when I had w r i t t e n f o u r notes lie
"Tell about other times you watchOF RACES IN P. O. DEPT. time."
he done tole me to do when I heard slapped me on the back ancl said that ed for Prank," said Dorsey,
"What was said?'*
Round trip, A u g u s t 26, good 15 days.
him er st Gin pin' an' finally he began was right, that was fine, and he took
"Well,
I
said.
'Good
mornln',
Mr.
""Well,
I watched for him lots of Make reservations early.
Ticket of"Washington, A u g u s t 4.—Opposed to
1
and
to w h l s t i o and I unlocked de door and o u t a nice roll of greenbacks
Seabc/ard.—<Adv.)
segregation of t h e races In the post- Frank/ an' he Bald. "Good mornin . Jim.' went back to my box and den in a handed them to mo and I said. 'Mr. times and sometimes he'd let another fice, 88 Peach tree.
an'
I
follc/wecl
h
i
m
Into
the
b
u
i
l
d
i
n
g
man and woman come In and
that
offK*« d e p a r t m e n t , Senator Clap^p, of
few m i n u t e s I walked up dey steps." Frank. I'm going to take some er this man and woman
v,ould usually go
Minnesota
Is
prepared
to
In- r i g h t away. He t h e n told me I was
"JDld you see Frank then ?"
money to pay for my watch,' and he down to the basement."
sist that Postmaster General Burleson there rather earlier than he t h o u g h t
said
I
needn't
worry
a
b
o
u
t
that
watch,
Frank Wa» Scared.
"Tell us about that contract yosi
e x p l a i n the grounds on which a de- I'd he there and that ho w a n t e d me
that we'd both have p l e n t y of money,
"Yes, sir; I seed him. He was standp a r t m e n t order prov\dlngr for such a to watch the door for h i m , as I'd done
and wouldn't have to worry about made for a watch," said the solicitor.
in7" ~3ere In his office Jea er ehlverin' nothing-.
separation of the white and negro em- iota o' times before.'*
Attorney Rosser immediately enter"Had you ever watched ihe <J:>or be- an' er rubbln' his hands together an'
ployes was in contemplation.
"'Jim,' he went on.,'I've got lota of ed an objection, declaring that the
i he had er cord In one han'."
The senator contends that the two fore?"
if there was one,
money ahat I've saved up; that fat negro's contract,
"Yes, sir."
i
"Did you look at his eyes?"
races have worked together for a half
SpiGlal Snaps for today, everything
w
i
f e e/ m i n e wanted to buy an auto- about fL. watch had nothing to do with
"Why dl-d you watch the door, what
"Yes, sir."
n - n t u r y , and he does not believe any
the
case.
retailed at wholesale prices
mobile, but I wouln't do It, I've saved
"How
did they look?"
frreater need exists for their separa- Cor?"
He
.gave
Mr.
Dorsey
the
chance
to
my
money.'
Frank Traatcd TVeg-ro.
i
tion now than at any time In the past.
"Dey was large and he looked f u n n y
Large Fancy Pineapples, each . 7;.-i'c
bring- before
the J u r y one of the
"Then
he
told
me
he
wanted
me
to
"Well,
when
Mr.
Frank
would
have
out of then?."
The proposed plan. Senator Clapp says
Large Fancy Cantaloupes, each Sc
go to the basement after a while for strongest pieces of circumstantial evi"How did his face look?"
he has been given to understand, would voung ladies up dere to chat w t t h thorn
Urge Fancy Selected Lemons,
him and then he asked me to hand dence he had yet sprung, and in exalways w a t c h the door for h i m
"His face was all red like."
i n c r e a s e the expenses of the depart- I'd
per dor.
...........
lOXc
plainingto
the
Judge
before
the
J
u
r
y
that
money
he'd
give
me
back
to
him
"Is this the cord you saw?" asked
m e n t by approximately 5150,000 a year. while dey wuz chatttn'."
10 Ib. Pail SDnr Leaf Lard . . Jl .39
"Well. T d t i n n o 'bout dat, but dey wuz the solicitor, displaying a small piece for a m i n u t e and I t h o u g h t he wanted his reasons for holding this pa.rt of
"While there have been no very strenBest
Breakfast
Bacon
.
.
.
.
22c
to
count
it
and
I
h
a
n
d
e
d
it
to
him
and
the
testimony
the
solicitor
played
one
u o u s c o m p l a i n t s f r o m employes of post- up dere w h l l s e I watched de door; dat'a of wrapping- twine- similar to -that
]es kept the little money what he ha-d of his strong cards.
Dry Salt Meat
.........
orficr-s t h r o u g h o u t the country, officials what I had to watch it f u r , so'a nobo-dy f o u n d tied around the dead girl's neck.
Meadow Brook Pure Creamery
"I want to show by this contract
"Well, It was cord jes like dat," re- given me w i t h the cigarette IK/X.
a d m i t t h a t vigorous protests against could d i s t u r b 'em while he and de ladles
"Well, then he put the money in his and by the testimony that Frank ad1
wuz
chattin'."
Butter,
per
Ib
........
•working w i t h negroes have been filed
plied the witness.
pocket an said that It would be all vised the regro about it and saw him
15e can Pie Peaches
.....
7'/ic
"How many times had you watched
1
"What was said?"
by employes In the r a i l w a y mail diviright about t h a t and finally he J u m p - sign H.'*
the
door
for
Prank
before
that
day?"
said
the
solicitor,
"that
15e
can
Apples
"Well,
sIT;
Mr.
Frank
asked
me
ef
sion. On long runs, tho c om plain en ts
"I can't remember 'zactly how many I'd seed er girl corne up and I to-ld ed up and c l a p p e d his feet together Frank knew that Conley could write,
have represented, w h i l e railwaj- mail
and he says, 'Why should I h a n g ? I've and yet that when Prank and Lee and
clerks f r e q u e n t l y are compelled to eat times, but It was lota o' times I'd done him I'd seed two of 'em conie up and
wot wealthy folks and they'll care for Conley were locked up as suspects and
and sleep with negro clerks. They have it."
seed one of 'em go back Sown, but
"Well, tell us some p a r t i c u l a r time I hadn't seed the other go d o w n yet.
detectives were making- Frank and
made a concerted effort to have this
WHOLKSALE A2VD RETAIL.
"Then he tole me to take the notes Lee write so as to compare their penthat you'd watched the d o o r before." Then he said I never would see on of
condition remedied.
11S-115 Whitehall St.
and p u t them n^ar the dead lady's
*' Well, I 'members watch in' de cloor t h e m go back down."
Brancil Storrt
164 Decafnr Sti
m a n s h i p with that of the murder
Prescribed by doctors for 18 years.
body
and
said.
'M'hat
ever
you
do.
on
hist
T
h
a
n
k
s
g
i
v
i
n
g
d
a
y
for
h
i
m
;
dere
The Best Hot Weather Tonic.
"He said that the little girl went
notes,
t
h
a
t
Frank
kept
silent
about
For liberal sample and booklets write
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC enriches tb« was a big", h a n d s o m e l a d y up <lere t h e n to the metal d e p a r t m e n t with him and Jim, you keep your m o u t h shut,' and knowing Conley could write."
to Dept. 34-S, Resinol, Baltimore, Md,
Wood and buUJs up th» wbolo system, and II and a n o t h e r man and another lady, too he tried to be with her and when she I prc-mlsed him I would and went and
Judge Roan allo-wed the testimony
•will wonderfully strengthen nnd fortify you tti They
all
stayed up In the factory tried to stop h i m he guessed he hit put the notes by the body and then I to be used and Conley was made to
Sold by every druggist.
withstand tho depressing .effect of the hot auracame back and he safd he wanted me
whilze I watched de door."
her too hard.
m«>r
50c. — (Adv.)
tell
of some trouble he had got Into
to come b a c k t h e r e in about 40 m i n "Well, go back to t h a t day."
" 'Jim,' he says to me, "You know
"Well, w h e n Mr. Frank said I was I a i n ' t made like other men.' " added utes, but I could go out for a while. over the purchase of a watch on the
—no matter how long you have
installment
.plan and of how Frank
"Well, what did you «io then?" askdere too early I tol* him I'd go down the negro witness.
had advised him in regard to it and
ed Mr- Dorsey.
suffered with, indigestion, dysto the Capital City l a u n d r y ana see er
"Had you ever seen that he waa not
been
present
when
'he
signed
a
final
"I went to a near-beer saloon and
pusson an' come back, and he Bald for made like other men?" asked the sopepsia or other stomach and
bought a 'double-header'
and some contract Jn regard to the watch.
me to be shore and be back In 4o min- ' licitor.
bowel disorders. If you will
sandwiches and fooled around In the
Rosser and Arnold Confer.
utes."
"Yea. sir."
place for a while and then I looked
At this Juncture Attorneys Rosser
"Did you come back, and when did
"When?"
at a clock and it was twenty minutes and Reuben Arnold, for Frank, halted
you next see Frank?"
"Well, on las' Thanksgiving day, for
"Well, sir, he told me to meet him ! ! fi s ta nee, I seed h i m wl th a lad y up to two and I came out w i t h a nigger proceedings while they went Into an
and he made me lend him a dime.
on Forayth street near Nelson street. !J there.
ante-room for a conference. In the
Jim Goes Home.
long- where Montages is, an' I met him j The n«gro sweeper then went on to
I n t e r i m the
solicitor
had a bailiff
there."
"After 'a while I decided I would go b r i n g the negro witness a <g-lass of
rt Ascribe in detail what he claims to
"What
time
did
you meet him have seen In regard to Frank and his on o u t honte and give the old lady water, which he drank with every evithere?"
c o n d u c t with women and wKn girls some money to pay the rent with be- dence of being thirsty.
"I dunno 'zactly."
The attorneys for the defense then
!n t h e factory and declared that what fore I went back tc/ the factory and
one-half hour before each meat
"About wh°at time waa It?"
he was tolling he had seen with his I got there and found no d i n n e r ready returned and Mr. Dorsey again took up
A pure vegetable preparation
"WeJl, I t was about half past ten."
for me and I give a nlgg-er chile a his examination.
own
eyesMeet fly Appointment.
that gives Instant relief, even
"Had you seen this often?" asked iiuarter and says, 'here, you kid, you
"How old are you, Jim?" asked the
"You met Frank there, which way
run u p ^ t o dat store and buy me some solicitor.
Mr. DGTscy.
in the most acute cases and
did he come from?"
sandwiches,' and when J g-ot dem I ate
"I'm 27, sir."
"Yes, sir; several times."
"He came cm his way to Montag's."
gradually effects a permanent
em and •went to sleep and when I
"In
this
factory?"
"Whore
did
you
worlc
before
you
"Did he say anything?"
woke Up it was a b o u t 6 o'clock.".
"Yea, sir."
cure, as hundreds of Atlantans
went to the pencil factory?"
"Yea, sir."
"Did you see Frank again that day?"
"I worked for Dr. Palmer.**
Finds Girl Dead.
•"What was It?"
testify.
asked Mr. Dorsey.
"What made you q u i t there?**
"Well, what die! Frank tell you to
; "He said, 'Ha, ha, youse here's Is
"N'o."
"Well, I was d r i v i n g for Dr. Palmer
you.' an' T said, 'Yes, sir, Mr. Frank do when you came upstairs?"
"Xo sir, next time I seed h i m was
1'a here all right."
"He told me to go on Dack and get on er Tuesday f o l l o w i n g when I saw and he bought an automobile and he
"Weil, what did he say t h e n ? "
th« g i r l and b r i n g her up there and him at the factory and he came tup was n colored doctor and didn't k n o w
"He told me to wait there for h i m I w e n t back and f o u n d her lying and told me to keep my m o u t h shut, how to run it and I didn't know, and
whllse he w e n t on to Montag's and t h e r e on her back w i t h her hands and then he said for me to come back so I had to quit so's he could get
he said he'd be rign back."
k l i r l e r stretched out above her he-ad to the office after a while that he somebody what could run that thing
for him."
"Did he come back?"
and a cord tied round her neck."
w a n t e d to see me, and I thought he
W i t h a cord f u r n i s h e d by the solic- was intending to give me back that
"Yes. sir; he come back In a few
Cross-Examination Befran.
m i n u t e s and told me to come? r,rt w i t h itor the negro shc'wed the Jury how money.
Then at the solicitor's request he
h i m and I followed him down tho ho meant the cord was tied around the
"Then I worked around d u r i n g the told of several other people and firms
street, poing towards the Tact or y."
dead girl's neck.
day and finally one of the ladies tol<1 for which he had worked previous to
"Dja you go to the f a c t o r y and no
"She was dead and when I saw that me that Mr. Frank had been "rested." getting a Job at the pencil factory.
j where else?"
I went back to where Mr. Frank was
"That's all," the solicitor said finalMr. Dorsey then had the negro iden"Well sir, we stopped" In at Curtis' In his office and told h i m that the
tify the dead girl's parasol.
ly, and t u r n e d his witness over to
drug store, least Mr. Frnn'c w e n t n crirl iv as dead an' he then told me
the tender mercies of the defense.
"Did
Mr.
Frank
know
you
could
! there a moment and I waite-3 for h i m . to gpt a piece of cloth and tie her
The negro was apparently as comj an' then we w e n t on down the street, u p in It and take her downstairs to wrJte?" the solicitor then asked.
"Yes sir. he knowed I could write." posed as anybody in the courtroom
| me er followin' Mr. Frank P pd ('net the basement.
He said I could get
"How did he k n o w ?"
when he finished telling his story and
he lo-oked back to say something to a pi ere of dat baggin' like dey wrap
"Well, w h r n I'd be cleenJng- up I'd he sat In the chair for a few minutes
me an' he run I n t o a l i t t l e baby on the '•ottt-n (n and that it was in er box on
sidewalk and I 'members that 'cause the same floor and I got It and went have to count the boxes l y i n g around seemingly at ease while the defense
and
w r i t e down the n u m b e r of them made ready to go after him.
tha man what was with the ha>-y lo ik- back to wrap her up.
Win en Attorney- Rosser finally roae
ed at me like he t t t o u p r n t r done It.
"I took the young 1 girl," the negro on a piece of papei, and Mr. Frank
but tho w h i t e man d 1*1 n't say n o t h i n g Raid, "an pulled her hands down to told me to do that and furnished the to his feet and took a few steps forward Conley was still entirely at ease,
and Mr. Frank and T vrent on to t h e her sides and closed her feet together paper for me."
"When
were you
first
arrested, but the spectators could see that the
factory and he told me to po sit on a and wrapped the sack around her, and
box near a trash pile on the lirst floor t h e n I got kinder scared and went Jim?"
man who felt nervous was the sollciWe have a policy to NOT carry goods from season
and> I did that.
"I was arrpsted on May 1."
\or.
So much depended on Conley's
back to see Mr. Fran* and I looked at
to season. Therefore, for this CLEARANCE SALE,
"JLook at these tablets and notes actions d u r i n g what the solicitor knew
er clock and H was four m i n u t e s to
•we have made immense price-reductions on all light"Thf rt he said. 'Jim, there'll be a one."
and see if the notes are the ones you was coming that he could not help
weight and medium-weight Slen's Suits, which include
y o u n g ludy up here to chat w i t h me
At the solicitor's order Conley then wrote at Mr. Frank's dictation," said show what he felt.
Blue Serges and other Suits of all-wool materials in
In n w h i l e an' I wan; you to watch pointed out to the Jury on the cross- the solicitor.
Mr. Rosser g-ot op naturally and
the door whilse we ire tip there. r section diagram of the buildlnpr the
solid colors and fancy effects. Also Mohairs.
"Dem's the ones," said Conley.
faced the darkey.
He wore a plead* '
u'nnts you to Jo Jes like ym allus dc. spot where he had found the body.
"Where did you get them?''
ivnt
and agreeable expression.
i
li<* s.iys. ' a r l when a la.ly ir^es m> if
"I -went on and I walked up to Mr,
"That young 1 man right over there,
Besides the $25 Men's Suits which we are now
"Jim," he said, "how old are you?" I st mp my f e p f a on the lo »r. you e<- Frank and told him that girl wa« dead he give them to me, he knows all
"Twenty-seven, boss," said Jim, and I
selling at $17.90. we offer:
n n' * cJc he fr>"-nt door an" then v> hen and he dc»ne Just like this and said, about It," said
Conley, pointing
to he seemed from the first question to ,
y -iu h^ft1"- me whistle, v ->ii EO a-" u n - 'Shh' " the negro held up one hand n-here Frank sat watching him closely. warm up to the man who had started
All Men's Suits up to $35, at
$21.90
!ock tho <3r.or and g«t back s:ime- as persons do when they warn another
"What
dl'd
he
tell
you
to
write?"
to talk to him.
All Men's Suits up to $20, at ..$1330
"Well, did you start to watching to stop talking.
asked Mr. Dorsey.
"Where were you born, Jtm?"
then ?"
The negro then pointed out where
"Jes what's on those notes there.
"In Atlanta, Ga."
"Yea, sir; Mr. Frank, he went on up- he got the bagging to wrap the dead I wrote Jes lak he said."
"When did you g^et your first job, Morning
stairs and I started to watch an' bime- {?irl In.
Jim?"
Indicates Movements on XMn&rtun.
by Mr. Darley. he came up and went
"I then rolled the dead lady over
8 :oo a. m.
" 'Bout 'leven years ago, sir,"
Solicitor
Dorsey
then
had
Conley
on up the steps and then Miss Mattle and went on and tied her up In the
"How old were you then?"
point out on the diagram his moveSmith, she come up and then came on sack."
Make Reservations Now.
'"Bout 'leven, I said, sir.*"
The
back down and in er little while Mr.
"Why did you do this?" the solicitor ments In the factory that day.
"I thought you said about eleven
negro used the cross section drawDarley, he come back and went on out interrupted the grewsc-me story.
y
ears
ago
you
grot
a
Job;
y
o
u
must
1
ing
of
the
buiMing
and
seemed
to
right a f t e r Miss Mattle an' he patted
"Well, Mr. Frank, he was my boss
1 her on the back an* I heard htm say. and he tole me tw," said the negro have much less trouble understanding have misunderstood me," uaid Mr. Rpsser, and Sn the kindest of tones he
It than Newt Lee had experienced.
J 'Cat's all right Miss Smith, you Jeg simply.
He pointed out first the
furnace straightened things out until the wit! wait; you'll get dat on next Saturday
"Go ahead." replied the solicitor.
HERE IS R E A L V A U D E V I L I
j an* you needn't worry no more.' Dat
"Well, I saw her hat and a piece of where he said Frank had Intended to ness established the fact that It was,
A
was all I heard 'em say and de lady ribbon lying on the floor and I layed burn the girl's body, and thus destroy about sixteen years agro/when he was
8Barlln Madeact-Vin Ho«a|
eleven
years
old
that
np
tirst
got
a
OR EAT Annte
'
went on out, wiping her eyes with a that across her and tied her up Jes every evidence of the crime.
Km£~Many "
"I was to help do that when I job.
handkerchief, an* Mr. Darley
went like er washerwoman does clothes on
VARIETY Co—F.ro* Wllio
Conley
Bevinw
on
£Um»er*
ft
Dunbcm *nd
back up stairs."
dem frcrn s the white folks' house to ceroe back in the forty minutes Mr.
SHOW
Mrakiy Hlppo«ram.
"Was this talking between the two wash 'em. * I picked her up ,an<i afce Frank had allowed me," be said, "but Jim seemed to appreciate the •£-

Amazing Testimony of Conley
Marfe Crucial Point of Trial;
Says Franf^ Admitted Crime

I

Continued on Page Three,

Wrightsville Beach $9

"SEWELL'S"

Don't itch!
use
Resinol
Just put a little of that

soothing , antiseptic Resinol
on the sores and the itching
and burning-stop right there.
Soon all trace of eczema or
other eruption is gone.

Sewell CommissionCo.

Health Is Yours

"'The Daylight Corner"

Clearance Saie of
Men's Stylish Suits

Take

NUXCARA
3 Times a Day

All Men's Suits
That Were up to

$1 a Bottle
Ask Your Druggist

$25

Edmondson Drug Co.

Are Reduced to

Special Atlanta Agents
11 N. Broad —106 N. Pryor

I

Annual Mountai
Excursion

SOUTHERN RAILWA
Saturday, August 16
$6.00Ashe7ille,N. C.
$6.00 Lake Toxaway, N.
$6.00 Hendersonville, N.
$6.00 Hot Springs, N. C.
$6.00 Tate Springs, N! 0
$6.50 Bristol, Tenn.
Final limit September 1
Three trains to Ashevill

All Boys' Suits—and Men's and Boys'
Furnishings and Straw Hats at Great
Price-Reductions!

Noon
Nigh
11:15 a.m. 9:30 p.

FORSYTH

K'>*S8Sra^

lAVSPAPLRf

TRIAL,
Continued from Page Two.
Jim proved that he could spell.
Spell* «C«f With • "K."
, "Can you spell 'cat.* Jim?"
"Tea, sir, I can spell dat word, sboY*
71m replied.
"Tou spell It with a "K.* don't you."
•aid the lawyer encouragingly.
"Yes, sir, wltlt a *K.'" Jim replied,
*nd forthwith
spelled it with a "K."
- "'Why1 sure you do,** said Mr. Rosser.
*'Jlm. you and I understand each other
thoroughly, don't we?"
* Jim face's showed that he could not
ceo what in the world a great big
white man with the knowledge of
Luther Rosser could want to take up
the time in court to go Into a spelling
bee with him for, but he replied with
his face beaming, "Yes, sir, we abo'
does, sir."
Then followed more words for, Jim
to spell. The white man and the darkey had reached a perfect understanding, such ae a white man and a negro
have when they are raised together
on the same bis plantation.
What he could spell, Jim spelled,
and what he could not he simply acknowledged he could not. Jim spelled
"papa," but he could not spell "mother," and Mr. Rosser took his word for
a number of other words he asked him
about, and only when Jim desired to
prove beyond doubt did he even have
to spell the word out.
Then Jim's education In mathematics was taken up and gone over Jn tht*
same detailed and kindly way. Jim did
not know what was meant by the word
"figuring/' but he did know what
counting* meant, and showed proudly
that he ccAild count Just as far as Mr.
Rosser would let him go, and he could
add, too. Jim proudly added small
eums, and all the time his face beamed
and pride showed- The man who was
exhibiting hie knowledge for him took
pains, aa Jlni knew, not to give MTU
much that was hard, and Jim was
making a splendid impression •with
his knowledge.
Then the lawyer started out on his
real work, but BO deftly that no one
realized it at the tlmf.
"Jim/' he began, "who did yon -work
for first, an<3 how long did you work
there?"
"I -worked for Mr. Trultt. of "Ward
& Trultt, for abouj a year," said Jim.
"How long did you work for the
next man?"
"About five years," replied Jim.
The general interrogation had just
led up naturally from Jim's school
days to his life as a working man, and.
the same tones were used and the
ea.me perfect understanding- prevailed.
"YoTi eay you went to school o n l y
About a year In all?"
"Yes, sir."

"About 12 o'clock/*
Admit* Watchln
"You say you have watched for Mr\
Frank?"
"Yes sir/*
Mr. Sbsaer was getting into his real
line of questions now, but still there
was no apparent change In his attitude toward the witness;
""When was the first time you ever
did thatf
"Sometime lest July."
""What did Mr. Frank say at that
time?"
"He Just come out and called me
Into his office and said what he wanted m« to do."
'^Bow did they pay you?"
"Eleven cents an hour.'*
"Was it your duty to punch the
clock?"
"Yes, but sometimes I didn't.
"If It wasn't punched every time
how could they know how to pay
you?"
"If It wasn't punched every time Mr.
Holloway would see me and set things
straight so I could get my money."
"The first time Frank talked with
you was a lady with him?"
"Yes, Mlsa Daisy Hopkins.1'
"What did he say?"
"He said, 'Jim. see that lady there?'
and when I said I did, he said. X3o
on down and watch the door.' "
"Was Miss Hopkins present?"
"Yes sir, she was there."
"Who else WHS there?"
"A man named Mr. Dawson,"
"How long did tMs lady and man
stay in 35r. Frank's office?"
" 'Bout fifteen minutes," replied Jim.
"Kow long before Mr. Frank came
down?"

Jantfarjc"
"time was that?"
"IT don't knowv exactly—he was al- ; Mr. Arnold b* considered prejudicious i
"How do ypvt knowT*
wayat leaving,"
—his reraarka that the witness a ad
"What time :dtd the woman «ome?"
"Well,; tt'wiuf fcfter ICew Year's,1'
"Tine next time you watched fop far.'. •been caimed>*nd
prepared: in a state
"What did; he*, say?"
"About *i8l£ .an hour later."
Frank, who
did
you
see
of
th&
worksatisfactory to1" the defense
I be&
Two\Glrlii'-".mnA a Man.
"Did you kndw her?"
ing force-1*" '
^
that the Judge- make a: statement to
"I can't remember;* tout one- thing:
"No, she didn't work at the fac"Mr. Hoiloway."
that efftoct-'tq tha^juty."
he said, and that was that a young
tory.*'
"What time did .he leaver*
' Arnold Attnok* Dorsey.
man atid -two ladles was coming:, and
"Ever, seen her before?**
"About. a o'clock,"
.
, -rj>?'y^
Mr. Arnold arose again.
"About half-past «lg3it/*

"Yes, I think so. I think I saw that I could make a piece of money off
her one night in Mr. Frank's office." them."
"What «me was that T'
"Why were you there?"
"About half past seven."
"I had some boxes to pack."
"Did anybody hear you?"
""Where were you when she arrived
"Gordon Bailey did."
*
on Thanksgiving- day?"
"What did you do?"
"On the first floor."
"I went and stood by the door; It
""What did you do?"
was open."
Had Code of Signals.
"Did they come right In?"
"Inclosed the door wtien Mr. Frank
"No, sir, the gentleman, he came on
stomped on the floor/'
in and the ladles stood back, and then
"How long- did you stand by the when he had talked to me he went
door?"
back to them and they came on In
"I didn't stand by the door; I went with him."
and sat on a box for an hour or
"How long did you stay that time?"
more.-" '
"It seemed like two hours," replied
""When Frank stamped what did you the witness.
do?"
"Did you know either of the wom"I ki-cked the elevator, so he "would en?"
know I heard him and everything
"No, sir."
"Describe how they looked."
•was all rig-lit."
"I dlsremembers how they looked,"
"Did Frank come down tihen?"
"Yes, he came down and unlocked said Conley.
"How about the man?**
(
the door and went out and looked
;'He was tall and slender."
around, and then came back and went
"Ever see him again?"
to the stairway and called for her to
"I saw him talking to Mr. Holloway
come down. She came on down and
saw me and asked if I was the nigger several times."
"You
say you don't know him?"
he'd talked of and he said yes. and he
"No, sir, I don't know him."
says, 'That's the best nigger in the
"Had
you ever seen the girls beworld.' and she asked If I talked much,
and Mr. Frank said I didn't talk at fore T'
"No,
sir."
all."
At this point Judge Roan ordered an
"When was the next time?"
"Way after Christmas, some time In adjournment for lunch.

Couple In BaMement.

Watched In Septemlwei^ V '3;v _
"T^hank solving was the next Um^you
wattihed for Mr. Frank, wasn't it?"
"No, It was some time In September"Was UTr. parley around the fac-

"Didn't you tcU that darkey ttoat yen ':*^§
weren't worried—that you didtft fcttowjifg'"
anything about jttoe crfcne***
:>;*
"No. sir. t didn't tell him anything f;7
like that" ^
/;^
"On May 84, i3idn.;t you aend *W-^
'BlackT
, -'.
;.-.
.-J -; •-?_„,
"I' don't remember, I don't- know .£.-r^tj
what date it was; it we,s when the;/-;
papers put It In tKat I waa doi
suffering."
. .,
, ^™
Mr. Dorsey objected, but was tiot;j5gpi
sustained.
'
-'-".'^/^'^
"I sebt for Mr. Black," the negFo* .(c?
continued, "aha told him I would tell'•'%**%
him. 1 told
him I had held back part "-XUjj;
;

"Uy friend Dorsey,,In tffs usual fussy, OTarlisli way, has • accused me of
being1 -prejudicious* If we sought to lm
peach Jim 'Conley finally, "we will put
the affidavits Into evidence.
Bach
affidavit represents a world of pumpIng- and labor on the part of detectives.
We expect to show that the
"I didn't see him."
affidavits followed
many
contradic"Mr. Schlff?"
tory statements, and that Conley nev"I think so."
"Tow
told Black you were going to../;'$
1
er
admitted
anything
until
confronted
"Wfcat lime Sid Schlff leaver
.tell >part of the truth and hold back
with the fact that he could write."
:
"I didn't know."
part of It?"
Judge
Roan
sustained
the
defense.
"Isn't It true that a lot of people ar-»
"Yes sir."
"Ho-w long: did the detectives talk
at work in the factory on Saturdays?"
"WaB Mr. Scott them,?"
to you?" Mr. Rosser continued with the
"Yes, S!T. sometimes."
"I don't remember. I didn't see him,
"On Thanksgiving, did anybody witness.
I know."
"I
don't
remember."
work there all afternoon?"
"Did you tell tbem In the police
"The first time you made a statement
"I don't remember."
of your movements. Black and Scott station thet you were telling only
"Isn't it true that Sohiff was In the were together, weren't they?"
part of the truth?"
office?"
"No sir."
"Yes, I think I sent for Mr. Black."
"I didn't see him."
Tue Mysterious Note*.
"Where were you when this stateKnown T*art of Plnnt.
ment was made?"
"Do you remember what were on the
"Tou know the whole plant well,
"In the detectives' office In the po- notes you say you wrote for Mr. Frank
don't j'ou?"
lice station."
on the day of the murder?"
"Some parts of It I do—some parts
"How long did they talk to you?"
"Yes, sir; something about a Sons,
"For .quite a while."
I don't."
tall black, negro doing it."
"Didn't you buy a pint of liquor on
"How big a room,
then,
Is Mr.
"In your verbal statement to Black
Peters street at 10 o'clock, Friday, the — t h e first one—did you say anything
FTank's office?"
25th?"
"I don't know."
about a girl being: dead and toting
"No."
"It has two desks in It,, hasn't tt?"
her down i n t o the basement?"
"What did you tell Black T1
"I think so."
"I don't remember."
"That I bought it about 10 o'clock,
"Who has the other desk?"
"In your second^ statement, did you ';
ias you say."
"Mr. Schiff."
say anything about this?"
"Didn't you tell him you l e f t Rhodes
"How long- Is the outside office?"
"Yes, sir—I think I did. I think I
street about 10 o'clock."
"T. don't know,"
remember saying1 something: about It.**
"No. sir."
"Is there a safe in the Inside ofMr. Dorsey objected to this on
"After you bought this liquor—"
grounds of the statement In Question
fice?"
Mr. Hooper Interceded, sayingt
beinjr In writing, and in hands of the ,
"Yes, sir."
Aa Attempt to Imiieacb.
defense.
"Tou can't see from the stairway
"We have no objection to any of this
"Haven't we a right," li« said, "to
into the inside office?"
going before the Jury, but this pro1
"Yes. sir."
cedure of Rosser's is only an attempt show a thing in writing as dictated by
"Can a man sitting- Jn .the office see to Impeach the witness, and It Is In a the law. Please take cognizance of
fact that we have produced these
anyone coming up the stairs?"
manner against what is prescribed by the
papers at their request. Then, does "I don't know."
the law, There Is a rule against this your honor tell me he does not know,
"But, Frank can't' see folks coming* method of his, and It Is as plain
the statements are in writing; and
along the floor unless, they go past the nose on your face, your honor."
give us no opportunity to refresh the
the clock?"
,
Mr. Roaser said:
memory of the witness. If there la
"If he. ig sitting at his desk,fiecan." "Now.
Is It to be said that I cannot
you. Jim?"
Conley Shown Dlagrram.
ask this man what he said on a cer- any doubt in your honor's mind,, then
"Yes. sir, but I don't remember the
let
us ask a question."
At this point, Conley. waa given a tain time? I've got a right to do It
exact dates of the second time."
Rules for Defense.
diagram "to show the jury where he to test or refresh hig memory."
"You
stayed how lonff?"
"Suppose
the affidavits contradict
was. sitting on the occasion of a cerRoan, in answer, stated:
_ _
"Between 21 and 31 days."
"This nile Is universal. Tfifs man. the statement of the witness?" replied
.aln talk with Frank near Frank's
Rosser Asks HTumerows Questions,
eJudge
Roan.
"In which case the deudge
Mr. Hooper, Is your witness. The de
office.
Rosser's attack, upon the negro, at
'How much did you say you drank ftense has ample grounds to test his fense would have grounds for testing?
the
witness"
memory.
The man says
first, was a slow, gradual attempt to on Friday, April 25?"
memory."
he can't write, and did not -write It,
wear away the witness In the manner
Mr. Hooper replied:
"Not so very much."
himself.
Does
the
law,
in such a, case.
of water dropping Incessantly upon
"Does your honor hold that this ex"Do you know Detective
Harry
stone.
He put innumerable ques-' Scott?"
amination Is not solely for the purpose say that his memory may not be tested
oral
statement
ho
has made for
tions to the witness, pertaining to
of Impeachment?"
"Yes. elr."
Con ley's past, his various homes, his
"T do not know what will be the nlr transcription?"
"Wfien y o u were at police headquarHis
ruling
was
to
the
effect that
s went heart, his working career. Many ters, you told them that you got up tlmate result," said the Judge.
Mr. Rosser's examination was
re- the defense could ask the question
seemed utterly Irrelevant, but ob9:30
a." m. on the morning of the
which
had
formerly
been
put,
t-lously were decidedly significant to 25th, didn't you?"
sumed.
In the midst of this heated
"That statement you made to Black.
the plans of the defense.
"Yes, sir."
didn't you say in It that you bought
"How
many times, now, Jim, have
"That wasn't so, was it?"
tbe liquor after 11 o-VIock? You w«nt
you been In prison in all?"
"No."
"Somewhere
between
seven and
"Yet you looked them in the face to a saloon—'Which one did you go to?"
"Early's."
eight."
an<3 lied, didn't you ?"
"Didn't you tell Black that yon. went
"Now,
let's see: The day you found
"Yes, sir."
to the Butt-in saloon?"
the child In the pencli factory, as you
"You
also told them you went to
"I
said I went there before I bought
say, waa on April 26.
The factory Peters street?"
the liquor."
was closed that day, wasn't it?"
"Yes, sir."
"Didn't
you tell Black a.nd Scott that
'Yes, sir.
Ttie day before, they
"And
-didn't go?"
some thing-s you told them were true
ha-d tacked up sign a all over the build"Yes, sir.
I went to Peters street, ami some were not?"
g."
"N'o; th<ry never asked me."
"Did you read them?"
"How long did you stay on Peters
"Didn't you look them straight *n the
"N'o, sJr; I couMn't. They were read street?"
face ahd He?"
to me."
"Not long."
He Hnnf- His Head.
Mr, RoKSer remained In his seat,
"You
stayed until 11 o'clock, d i d n ' t
"T^o, s4r. I hung my head whenever
playing with Ills witness like a cat •ou?"
I told them a lie, and looked them
plays with a ball of twine, or a child
"No."
straight In the face -when I told them
with a toy, plying question upon ques"Yo-u told Srott so. didn't you?"
the tru-th. t thought I'd tell just a
tion.
In each answer, he wouW find
little blj. of the truth, so Mr. Frank
"Don't remember ah out that."
new material for countless additional
would pet scared «end would send someTold Some Stories, He Adfmts.
questions, with which he sought to
604 Greenville Arc., Btotratoa.' V*.— :
"Do you remember what you told body to come and &et me out of troutangle Conley in his own narrative.
ble."
"My head broke out In pimples wMd»
Harry Srott and John Black?"
Many questions were asked of tha
"Oh, well we'll get to that later on." festered. It Itched me so tha.tr I would
"Not all."
"How many saloons did you tell them
negro regarding h<s associates of the
"The t r u t h Is you lied all the way
scratch It till my head, go*
street and fellow-workers in the pen- round?"
you went to?"
almost in a raw core. My
"Three."
cil factory, most of which dealt with
"I tol-d some stories, I'll admit."
hair came out gradually and
,'
"Did
you tell them that you went
Gheron, ""Snowball" Bailey, a negro
"Dfdn't you make three affidavits,
It waa dry and lifeless. X>utstraight home from Peters street?"
youth who waa once also under arrest neither of which is true?"
drufC fell on my coat collar till
"No,
sir,
I
told
them
I
hung
around
in connection with the Mary Phagan
"Some of them are true."
I waa ashamed of tt. My
a while."
murder during the early part of the
"But aren't they all lies?"
head had been that-way-all •**'/
"What did you teYl them about the
investigation.
"Xo, there's a lot of truth in all of
summer, itching and burning
monev you had?"
"When you were In prison, who tools hem."
till I couldn't sleep In any o
"I told tH>em something about $3.50
y o u r place in the pencil factory, Jim?"
Attorney Hooper
objected to this
peace.
"":
I
had." ,
"I don't know, sir."
question, saying th« a f f i d a v i t s were In
"I
tried
salves
bu« ft looked like they
"Wfrich one of the detectives told
Sent Him to Stocknde.
existence and that they should be
made it -worse. I got;
•— but it did ma
you
to
look
him
squarely
in
the
face?"
"What was the fine they imposed shown the witness as • prescribed by
no good so I got a cake of Cuticura Soap
"Nary a-one."
on you the last time you were sen- the law.
and box of the Cuticura Ointment and you •
When Jim Is I-ylner.
!Wg:ro Drilled, Sarw Arnold.
tenced?"
don't know what a relief they gave me. ;Ia ;
Attorney Arnold, in discussion, said:
""What good does it do you to hang
"They didn't give me no fine."
two
weeks my head was well.**' (Signed) . "It Is easy to see that the negro has your head when you're not telling
"You
were one of the new darkeys In
J. L. Smith, Oct. 28. 1912.
. -•;
been canned and grilled and prepared the truth?" x
the factory. Weren't you?"
For
pimples and blackheads the fbllowfnft
for this business, and would easily
"None that I know of,"
"Yes, sir."
is
a
most
effective
and
economical
treatment:
recognize
the
affidavits.
That
is
not
"What
else
do
you
do
when
you
are
"When did you see Mr. Frank ?"
Gently smear the affected parts with Catlwhat we want to do at present."
lying?"
"I don't remember."
cura Ointment, on the end of Hie finger, Irak
Hooper's retort was:
"Fool with my fingers."
"When was the first time he ever
"Mr. Arnold, I do not think, was
"How long- did the detectives talk do not rub. Wash off the Cutf cnra Ointment
talked with you except on business?"
in
fire minutea with Cuticura Soap and hot
"I don't remember. He talked and called upon to explain the history of to you—hours at a time?"
They are here In tho ' "Sometimes they'd talk to me for water and continue bathing; for aome minjollied with me.
He and Mr. Dar-the affidavits.
utes.
This treatment Is best on tiring and
court, as requested, and the law de- hours."
ley, both, jollied with me."
"Didn't John Black ee.y you were a retiring. At other times use Cuticura Soap .
"Did he ever JoHy with you before mands that they be shown the wit1
freely
for
the toilet and bath, rto aaslst In pro*
ness.
This Is a new way of legislat- good nigger, and didn't Scott curse
you watched f°r him? '
venting inflammation, irritation and tiogi
ing. Should the law be changed Just you
"Yes, sir, sometimes,"
"Do you remember what he said?" because these men get up and demand
that their rights, and their ^-ight alone,
":Sto, sir."
This case should be tried
"Wlho saw him ever Jolly with you?" preva il.
entirely as any other case should be with you?"
mailed free. wttb.32-p,.Sldn, Book.
"Mr.
Darley and Mr. Schlff."
post-cord "Outlcura. Dent. T. Boston." ?f
tried."
"Yes, sir."
Questioned At>o»t Unlay Hoptlns.
you
what
you
were
Solicitor
Dorsey
said:
"Didn't
'he
ask
43-Men who shave and shampoo with Ctt^"When did Daisy Hopkins work at
"We submit that the remarks of in there for?"
the pencil factory?"
I
"Some time In 1912.'*
"What floor did she work on?"
S- "Tlie fourth floor."
"What part of 1912?"
"June on up."
"Haa she ever worked there In
1913?"

of it."

'"''

Conley Is Mercilessly Grilled

"It was about an hour before he
came down, but the g-irl and man had
come on down, and on his Instructions I had opened the trap door and
let the girl and man Into the basement."
"What time wag It when they came
up?"
"It was after a while;"
"What did they do when they came
up?"
"The lady went on upstairs and a
J i m Conley remained on the stand
little while later Mr. Frank and her t h r o u g h o u t the afternoon session. Atcome down."
torney Rosser continuing his cross"What happened next Saturday, two exa,ini;iul ion after the noon recosa.
"Who
saw you, Jim, at police headweeks later, Jim?"
"Well. I was In the rear of the quarters'.'"
fourth floor and Mr. Frank came to
"Chief Beavers."
me and said, 'remember what you did
"Who
else?"
"Mr. Smith, my. lawyer.'*
last S.iturday. Jim,' and I said I d i d
and he said he wanted to nut me -wise
"Was anybody else present?"
to this Saturday.
Miss Daisy Hop"Yea,
Tawney."
"Did he hear what wae said?"
kins went into Ills office and Mr.
"I ,ff«ess so. He could have heard."
Frank signalled with his fingers and
"You
talked to no one else?"
I Went down and locked the front
"No. sir."
door e.nd watched for them,"
"What next?"
Tonley Doesn't Remember"I stood on tha steps and heard
"Did you watch for Mr. Franlt glnce
them gx> into Mr. Frank's office."
the time In January?"
"How long did yoW stay?"
"I t h i n k not."
"What did you do the Saturday afterGiven Money toy JTranfc.
Given Job by SchiflT.
"I stayed about half an hour, then you watched for him?"
"Well, Jrm, who gave you the job at
"I don't remember."
the lady oome on down and went out,
the pencil factory?"
"What did you do the next Saturand Mr. Frank gave me a half dol"Mr. Schlff." replied Jim.
day?"
. "Did Mr. Frank ev«r pay you off?" lar."
"1
. don't remember, except that I
"About the next time ?" urged the
"Yes, str, sometimes."
•watched for him. I missed one Satur"Tell me about how many times lawyer. Hi wflui apparently helping day."
Jim Conley to tell ell the damaging
he paid you off."
"What did you do the Saturday be-"Well, I don't know 'zactly; some- evidence he knew on the man whom fore Thanksgiving and that aftertimes t lef t h e o t h e r fellows draw my he accuses of the horrible crime.
noon?"
"Well, I can't remember the exact
money."
•« ^i^ffibEtf
"I don't remember."
"oh," said the lawyer, "you'd some- time; it must have been about the
"How much money did you draw the
times get I n t o debt and let other fel- middle of August."
first Saturday you watched for him?"
lows draw your money so you could
"What time of day?"
"I don't remember."
escape the men you owed?"
""Well. !t was about the time Mr.
"What time did you leave home
"No, sir, I didn't want to get out of Frank came back from dinner. I was the first time you watched Cor him?"
paying; I'd let the men I owed draw s t a n d i n g nea-r thfe door ami he came
"I don't remember."
my money because I wanted them to up and said he wanted to put me wise
"Did
you draw your money the Sathave it."
again for that day."
urday after Thanksgiving?"
"What was y o u r pav a week?"
"What did he mean when he said,
"I don't remember."
"$6.05," replied Jim.
"On the day before Thanksgiving",
'Put you wise?' "
Jiip then said he did not want to
"Well, ho had s a f d t h a t on the w h a t C) ,ie did you come to the factell at first w h a t he grot, as It was so
other
times
he
wanted
me
to
w
a
t
r
h
tory?"
'
email he was ashamed of f t , and was
"I dc i't recollect exactly, Mr. Rosafraid t h a t o t h e r nlg-gftrs would hear' for him," replied the n^prro.
1
ser."
Women "Waited for F run It.
about it.
"On the day
after—did yon see
Conley then told or a woma:i w a i t Mr. I>orsey protested at this J u n c t u r e
Frank?"
that all this w*as e n t i r e l y tin m a t e r i a l , ing cm the f o u r t h floor who h;nl gout"Yes, sir."
but Mr. Rosa or dr-1.-tared to the court up to Frank's office. Asked what
Remember* Seelnsr Franfc.
that U wna. t h a t he wanted to show sort of hair slit- had, he said it looked
"You
remember that, alright?"
,
" certain far-ts a b o u t the negro ahd that l i k e Jyir. Harper's. Mr. Harper
re"Yes,
sir."
he would show it later. Judt;e Roan ferred to ha-S gray ha,ir and this state"Did
you
see
Mr.
Darley?"
sustained h i m .
ment oaueed a great deal of amuse"T don't think so."
Attorney Kosher t h e n drew out of ment.
| "How many hours did you put In
Jim the s t a t e m e n t that wh*;n he owed
He also told of a woman dressed In
that
day?"
a. negro boy H o m e t h i r i R T like. 15 rents green who had visited Frank.
"I don't recollect,"
he would take the boy I n t o a near beer
"Did you Inquire who she was?" he
"Then,
you d o n ' t know how much
saloon and b u y him three glasses of waja asked.
pay you drew, do you?"
beer and settle the de.bt that way.
"No
air,
I
did
not."
"Yes,
sir,
I know how much Mr,
Never Snw XI wilt-watchman.
"T>ld she speak to you?"
Frank gave me for watching ^for him
"Jim," said Mr. Rosser then, "what
"N"o,
she
didn't
know
me."
-—&
dollar
and
a quarter."
time did the n i K h t w a t c h m a n come to
"Oid you run the elevator?"
"You've already told about that."
work on Saturdays?"
"Yes.
sir,
sometimes."
"Yes,
sir,
I
know
It."
"I don't k n o w , sir."
"Didn't you then come In contact
"Where <iid you live?"
"Have you ever seen the nightwith
everybody
in
the
factory?"
"37
By
n
urn
street."
watchman?"
"No.
sir, I didn't have to go all over
"You've been In prison, haven't you,
, "No, sir."
"Did you ever see the white -watch- the floors."
JJm?"
"What <1ld Mr. FVank tell you?"
man in the day'*"
I
"Yea, sir."
"He said for me not to let Mr. Dar- I "Do you remember the day you went
"Yes, sir."
"lOver see the colored watchman at ley and Mr. Schlff know about It." | to prison the firs;, time and the day
What GsrnTrv.d ThtmEcsfflrliiK.
' all?"
you got out?"
Yes,
I've seen the negro they said
"The ne-xt time wias Thanksgiving,
"No,
sir; I don't."
, was the watchman."
wasn't It?"
"Did you ever live elsewhere than on
""Did you k n o w old man Newt Lee?"
"Yes, air."
Bynum street?"
"No sir."
""Wihat were his words then?"
"Yes, sir, 172 Rhodes street, nea>
"What t i m e did t h ^ y pay off on Sat"lie said, 'How're you feeling-,' and Electric avenue.**
-( unlay?"
sent me to the first floor."
"You
were in prison twice, weren't

ARRESTED 7 TIMES, HE ADMITS,

At Afternoon Session of Court

Reductions on

Men's Fine Suits
at Muse's
Here is a wealth of variety in fabrics
and color and models—all with the
charm of MUSE style and advantage
of MUSE quality—with equally advantageous price reduction :
$15.00 Suits
$11.25
18.50 Suits
14.00
20.00 Suits
15.00
22.50 Suits
17.00
25.00 Suits
18.25
27.50
Suits
20.75
;
30.00 Suits
22.50
35.00 Suits
26.25
40.00 Suits
30.00
Equal Reductions jn^AII Other Departments

Geo. Muse Clothing Co

Continued on Page Four.

DAHDHUFF FEU>
ON COAT COLLAR

Head Broke Out in Pimples Which
Festered. Hair Came Out. Head
itched and Burned, Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Cured in 2 Weeks.

"I don't know."

"Do you know where she lives?"
"No,
sir.""la she married?"
"I don't know."
"What's the color of her hair?"
"Don't remember."
**Whe.t's the color
of (her complexion?"
"What's complexlonr\
"You're dark complected—I'm white
complected."
"Oh, she waa white complected."
Just Enm JLlke Folks.
"W'hat kind of ears did she have?"
"Ears like folks.*'
"I didn't expect her to have ears
like a rabbit—small ears, big ears, or
what?"
"Kinder small ears."
"How old was she?"
"About 22."
"How do you. know she worked there
In June, 1912?"
"I knew It was 1912, and one day she
sent me down to the office with a
note.. It had 'June' on it."
"I thought you couldn't read?"
"I could read 'June* alright."
"How many times have you ever
seen this man Dolton around the pen
ell factory?"
"Several times."
"On the third trip, of which you've
stated, how did ha come -to be at the
factory?"
"Miss Daisy Hopkins brought Jiirn."
"How long has it been since you've
seen Dalton?"
Sam Him at Police Station.

"About a month. I saw him down
at police
headquarters when they
brought him in for me to identify
him."
"Did you Identify him?"
"Yes, sir."
"The first
day you watched for
Prank, dl-d you see Mr. Holloway''"
"Yes, sir."
"Was he around the factory?"
"Yea, sir."
"What time did he leave?**
"About 2:30 o'clock."
"Did you see Mr. Darley?"
"Yes, sir."
• "What time did he IAHV*?"

Ten-Day Clearance Sale
Jlcn's and Women's
Fine Summer Footwear
Every Size

Every Width

Out they go—every pair of men's and women's shoes in
stock. Button and Lace and Pump in Tan, Black, Gray and
White. And the ever-popular rubber-sole-and-heel walkingshoes.
v

Because We Need Room For New Fall Stocks
Although you have until August 15 to share in this sale,
don't delay. Thrifty folk by the hundreds have waited for this"
announcement. They'll come in early and buy right and left aty,
these generous reductions—
' " . . . " '

$3.50 and
$4.0QShoes

$4.56 and $ . 8 5

Walk-OverShoeShop
8 Peachtree

."'vj^

e jate I JlH*

CON LEY IS GRILLED
AT AFTERNOON SESSION

squ

.

,

with him, not evan the she

Continued From Page Three.

**»Mi*Wjr «*

mwi-^m

—-

*.
no *imM, matatata* a
toppT home. aiKLtb* woman, at Wtt*ered countenance and. few remaining
t In scores?
• .^.
Uon even a woman co
J
'

•—-•»

doubt, Uenee.:,take ca«olI ttemjelve,.
And the question

would "be'shooked upon "^trains » j
the gossip of a neighbor who, had conv
milled the same Indiscretion,
resorted to many sabterfu?Si-r_ desaldtthey were reporters. Others a
clareSfthey were' friends of the de

between counsel for the defense
and
counsel for the state. Solicitor D°rsey
attempted to read a portion of a state
Statute tor the judge's benefit. Judge
Roan, as the solicitor spoke, turned
to talk with a spectator who had
climbed to the bench.
The solicitor
recited only three words from the
book, caught sight of the j u d g e s apparent disinterest, and threw down the
volume with a deprecatory gesture of

all can get to him.
"SoSe*-even went so far ^JVith
their husbands were =°*1"Jc:_ troth
Judge Roan said:
"Mr. Sheriff, no one Is to get to this the trial, when, no doubt, ^ir. ^^g ejn _
witness, not even you."
neks* away—mayAttorney William M. Smith counsel
" sin to Hb when
for Conley. who had mounted a seat
was such a
ling
In the j u r y box. vacated several mo- precious thing as a seat In which to
ments previously, broke in:
hear
Jim
Conley's
tale.
the
aDOU t
My connection with Jim Conley Is
One thing Is noticea D1»
trial.
fc
h e safeguard
saeg
solely for tthe
°< <«"type of women at the FranKerperi.
confidence In Sheriff Man There are but few worn.en
re
"Nowtl0Jlm," continued Mr. Rosser, h a v e full
ld]y
ence. or; what might be caueo
-whenever you arc- l y i n g or telling
knowledge and wisdom, se«"
the truth, please be so kind as to give
the gathering. The girl on whose^ ghe
me some signal. Did you say a n y t n i n K
Is stamped the wisdom or n
about going Into the basement in tlmt
world
has seen by rubbing ajalnsi . u a l enc<
second statement?"
Is missing from the FranK
"I don't remember."
t might be peculiar, but It s
"You said you were going to keep
Why DO They no I«- fpnt)Jr
back some of it—what was it?
al meaia, "> =.**« •• -"The best part."
At this j u n c t u r e , when it was seen than any of the other prisoners, and I
ok out of place anywhere
|f|
that the court was p r e p a r i n g to ad- ask the same for Conley.
court
journ for the afternoon, Mr. A r n o l d
arose, saying:
"We make a motion that the court
take charge of this negro. J i m ilonley.
the
and let the sheriff put him In custody. house in the s h e r i f f s charge.
The law requires surh a move, and I

Women of Every Class and Age
Listen With Morbid Curiosity
To Testimony of Negro Conley

n i t y and w i n k s significantly
estl vf* testimonyI, it that the housewife.
t h i n the limited boul"?aere'eji]
ome-making. husband- e p

i

.

^

HII ifl STOW

Found in His Pockets
| Asleep When 'Frame House atPapers
"
J
•».»
_£ T T
Give the
Name
of J.
88 South Pryor Catches on
Fire.

Flashlight in The Constitution
Introduced in Trial {of Frank]

at sug-

cooped
of her
ow the
under-

o p p o r t u n i t y affords purely because

1

NKBftDlYHlT

ESCAPE DEMiUHK

Police Sergeant 1» S. Dohhs was the
witness who followed
Grlce.
The
officer had already testified on the
first day of the trial and was brought
back for only a few minutes.
"Did you find a handkerchief that
Sunday morning In the factory?"
"Yes sir. in the basement near a
trash pile."
• That's all." said the solicitor.
Mr Rosser then asked the officer
several qutsUons In regard to the
detail of thd basement and said he
•was through.
Mr. Dorsey then showed the officer
a flashlight photograph .of the spot
in the basement where the girl's body
as found. It was the flashlight taken

by Francis E. PrH*. Constitution staff
photographer,
on the moraine the
body was found and used the next day
In The Constitution. The solicitor had
borrowed it from a member of the
staff.
The picture showed Detective John
R. Black standing near the spot, and
Mr Rosser Interrupted with some very
pleasant remarks about "My handsome
friend. Black."
Mr. Dorsey
then
tendered
the
bloody handkerchief in evidence and

had the officer identify It as the one

he had found.
Sergeant Dobos -Bras then excused

A man with papers In Ms "***£
Three men narrowly escaped death aearins the name of , u A ££ was
early this morning -when fire from an
-"aTr stmoson stree,
unknown origin .partially gutted a two , j^'ween"'L
story frame house at 88 South Pryor. j;aat
as nlg
n .ht between 9 and 10 o clocK.
These men were: J. C. Johnson, a. city na
nd serlou
seriously Injured.
knsnital
When taken to the Atlanta, k?«rital
foreman at one of the rook quarries:
e was found to have a fractured skull
M. ¥'. Stevens and I. a. Ford, of south
and several other bad Injur es. It Is
The fire was discovered about 1:20 not known whether he will live or not.
o'clock by I. H. Gilbert. Thrower buildIng watchman. >vho Immediately called
the nre department. By the time the
latter arrived the flames had gained
good headway, but quick work saved
fhT building from total destruction.
The men. the only occupants of thhouse were asleep at the time, and just
got out in the nick of time.

He had been on the stand less than

G. U. O. O. F.
CONVENTION
Savannah, Ga.,
Axigust 12-16, 1913.
$9.05 Round Trip.
Two trains daily through
without change. Leave Atlanta 8:00 a. m. and 9:35 p. m.
Central of Georgia Railway.

,. Upward.

fifteen' minutes.

Vitnesses in Frank's Trial
In Role of Marriage Witnesses
While T. Y. Brent, notary public and
-officlo justice of the peace, was
alting In the witness room of the
rank murder trial yesterday, the "bis
nd little of It" came to him to proounce the magic words which would
ake the,m forever man and wife, one
nd inseparable.

Cleve Ware., weighing at the most
120 pounds, and Mattie Turner, who
could easily muster 250 pounds, if required, were the parties, being from
the swell section of Darktown.
The Judge performed the ceremony
in the most approved style, and Frank
murder trial witnesses acting as the
marriage witnesses.

*Ve to "the girl and woman who knows
shild could see and hear P CTfe ?">: h lcil
By Britt Crniff.
The mother held a fan. with i v h i c n
o t h i n g but her _ h o m e and neighbor
There was a chorus girl who sat ,he f a n n e d briskly at timesj That U
next to an aged and withered woman at times w h e n there was a lull in th
'one l i t t l e girl who said she was
But it stopped.
the fan did.
ewspapcr reporter
but who. v e r j
mrho is undoubtedly a grandmother— s t o r y
and
was
hold,
poised
in
™*«*«™
IK/Wft
keH hid n e x . r w n t t . n
a n j thi
a great-grandmother. mayb,>: there
when Cor.ley would resume relatiir
,ore than a scho 1 es«ay n n d who had
was a painted-cheeked girl with holever seen an> f u r t h e i in a new
his
story.
low eyes who bore the unmistakable
Fvrry Type Representedc-r shop than the business office,
etaln of crimson, who sat between a
There was every type of woman 1
i t h i n the railing that separates th
iwvers and persons interested f r o m
mother who held in her lap an eager the courtroom Monday. There seem
V
h
e ' a u d i e n c e , and scribbled enthu
ed to have been ^^f ^a scan
13-year-old.
Btic-ally In a notebook while Jim Con
There was a wrinkled and worn old
>h 1
•v told of an alleged scene he ha
- Thor.Cl'i.0r. <"">a4"™7n'[nr
woman w i t h the lines ot care stamp
witnessed between I,eo Frank and
courtroom had and that shortly after the murder she
ed indelibly, who nobbled into the
Shortly
after the
girl in Frank's office.
is supposed to have overheard a conroom on a crutch and sat beside a man w-Is"nr.t the h u b b u b of voices and ta
been cleared of women during the
All I-Uten Eagerly.
versation with two men who were diswho chewed tobacco .and whispered that generally spreads over a gathe
trial of Leo M.. Frank Monday, DetecThe m o t h e r that held the 18-yea
It Is said they
ing of women. There was a hush th
ive Harper entered the room with a cussing the killing.
profanity.
Over in a corner the
d strained eyes and ears while Con
could almost be felt.
handsome woman and the two took a were friends of Frank and that they
v told the same story.
The woma
•was a graceful young woman with
Nobody
w a n t e d to talk.
Th
made
admissions
which
would prove
i the crutch whose vears are b
eisurely survey of those In the courtwide hat and flowingp l u m e and w a n t e d
to hear.
Tomorrow th
important to the state.
-w among the living, cupped her ban
pretty
features
crowned
with
room
would talk—tomorrow
when
tn
The two men were not in the courtu e h l n d an ear so as not to miss a wo
It was learned that the woman Is a
were in th -tr own homes and porch
-wealth of a u b u r n hair.
and leaned as far forward as her ac
waitress at a well-known restaurant, room.
They all were at the Frank trla
There would be p l e n t y ot t o p i c th
ing bones would permit.
yesterday, listening Intently to J i m for talk. Now it was a case of gain!
The woman w i t h the big. wide h
Conley's ugly story, m a n y parts of the t o p i c — l i s t e n i n g to Jim Conley a
f l o w i n g plume and auburn tres
You'll not only see a c^^g*^ human the
his scandal-reeked narrative. A sta
who
wasn't as worldly as she tri
which brought shame to t h e checks
and e x p e r i e n c e d d e p u t y looked ov
to p-alnt her features, w h i l e the neg
under the stars, but.y°Vl
Shadows of her majestic
of the hardened c o u r t attaches. They the c o u r t r o o m at noon and said:
prattled on. retained her standing
sat throughout his talc, eager, expecmoment you stand in m°r^nd siuggish city-dulled
-It's shameful. I'm going to see 1C =itlon. unabashed, a p p a r e n t l y u n m l n
tant, apparently t h r i l l e d t h r o u g h and these l i t t l e 'girls can't be kept o u t f u l of the eyes f r o m all parts of
through and
i n t e n t u p o n missing hereafter."
There were plenty of little e-irls courtroom.
Two chorus girls, w i t h all t h e appe
nothing.
of the great American Highlands.
Not a single one left the c o u r t r o o m sprinkled all over the place. But there anro of the
cheap v a u d e v i l l e type
more older women—women w n o while Conley told his story, attemptuntil a d j o u r n m e n t
time. On Friday
Declares There Were Bars
afternoon, when Dr. Harris gave in- h n d moth.>r«d l i t t l e girls and had se-sn ed to whisper something to each o t h
Witness
Had
Gone
to
the
Pencil
er p r o b a b l y of similar incidents t h o
.tlmate testimony of details ot his ex- their l i t t l e girls mother little ones
Across Door on Second Floor
Factory After Reading The
Flsht for Seats.
themselves had seen, when the m o t h amination of Mary Phagan's body a
on Day. Before Murder.
number of women arose from their
The most prevalent type of woman !r with the child leaned near with a
Constitution
Extra.
seats, shielded their blushing cheeks at the trial Monday, h d w e v e r . seemed •autioning whisper.
Women were all over the courtroom,
•with newspapers, and strode from to be the ordinary housewife—the w i f e
Following- Sergeant Dobbs, Mell
and mother of an u n c e r t a i n middle sprinkled here, t h e r e and e v e r y w h e r e
O
Grlce was the first witness
tihe courtroom.
They came early to the b u i l d i n g , T h e y sat between criminals, crooks
But Monday It was different. Jim ago
on the stand when
court con- Stanford, a factory employee, fwho
and
stood
about
in
groups
on
the
Conley's tale reeked at times and yet
and jailbirds. They didn't care where
ened Monday morning.
He was kept had previously testified, was- recalled
not a woman left the courtroom. In- street, w a i t i n g for the doors to be t h e y sat or between whom, just so
He stated for a few minutes.
They rushed forward, t h e y f o u n d a seat.
stead they leaned forward, b e n t u p o n thrown open.
They fought for here but a few minutes.
""Was the door on the second floor
escaping nothing of the odious details and some of them, even so far forgot them, they demanded them. Pride nor hat he is employed by W. H. Smith,
back locked or unlocked on Friday,
themselves
as
to
fight
for
seats
that came from the negro's m o u t h . A
a n y t h i n g else counted.
Just so the!
In
a
n
u
m
b
e
r
ot
cases
some
women
April
25?" asked Mr. Dorsey.
!
mother held a child In knee dresses patronized the doorkeepers for ailmit- got a seat—Just so they could bear
on a knee in a position in which th
"There were bars across it," said
Stanford.
"Was there any way to get down
back there?"
'Only by the fire escape."
'Was the area of the metal room
cleaned up after the murder?"
"Yes. str,
during
the
following
office help you plan your trip.
week."
T District Ffcwenger Ageml
"Did you clean It up?" asked Mr.
.rJrSorStr^ Atlanta. Ga.
Rosser. who here took up the crossTelephone, Main 661
examination.
'Yes. sir.
"No, sir, I saw it being cleaned up.
Hadn't Been la Conrtroom.
though."
"Could a man have removed that
bar to the door back there and then
gone
up the stairs?"
° thcfse w'i^nes^es first named by
"Yes, sir."
Stanford
was then excused.
'f'haven't been in here before

Handsome Woman Seeks in Vain
For Witness at Frank's Tria

Colorado
Imagination

FRANK VERY NERVOUS, STANFORD RECALLED
TESTESL.O.GRICE BY SOLICITOR DQRSEY

Rock Island Lines

Now For a
Real Meal

"Si "'"'.•"..".

"

a

o

u

r attntion

to
sir- I

Pabsi
ue Ribbon

saw Mr. Black, the de-

showing n
\es sir
• •Who was
••I dUln't know him then.

Black said somethins " ^ began to
for a pin, and "]••
f
lt
walk around and looK 10r^
trembled so I = ou ^ n y .. added
Eughfls nerve's were .«£-"» the
'^Tosser then took up th
i ation.
He went into a

«enaV abouTwha;.he had no-

tell about it.
«_
Jlndo't Seen Girl'" Bo
..Dlan,
ou know M, Krank had
,ust seen,..'*° m \ Ir Rosser next.
a3
? e n s r ™ htdn't seen her ther

Wel? e i"didn't see any hlood there

hiS

didn't attach any Importance

lf Ct I° n thouBht

about

it,

but, I

40

J10 'AVtof W8*s° then "excused. Having
£n on toe s^and for about IB min-

utes

^^_

COBB COUNTY TAX DIGEST
SHOWS $99J30 INCREASE
Marietta, Ga, August 4.—{SpefclaJ,)
Tax .Receiver Oeorge S; Owen con pleted today the tax digest for Cobb < jounty tor 1913, and it shows that CODD
has grone' forward considerably raritnin the .past twelve months, ftia net
gain in the county.as shown b^r the
digest is $89,530.
\

•

Poole & McCollough
TWei*pne*ttantaZ859 — Bell Main O93
"

Receiver Owen is being conBrawat•>* on the line showing made Xbile
other counties are dronpin e off.

••
i1 *-- f / -<.<.1- . >'
, ,%r~j/n'
^fa****^

iEWSPAPERl

^Hrfj^hJ"":..'7~H>t'r fa^c ^ «~ir *

The Prince of Monaco Is coming to

TWO FAST TRAINS

own eyes w"here we get It all

Lv.7:12AM..StlOPM.

IkINF

SUIT SALE

===================== FOR

.

Men.Youths,Boys,Children
Men's and Youths' Suits Boys' and Children's Suits

t0

you

INONNATf

His Curiosity Aroused.

$12.5O
$15.00
$18.OO
$2O.OO
$25.OO
$3O.OO
$35.0O
$4O.OO

$ 9.4O
$11.25
$13.5O
$15.OO
$18.75
$22.5O
$26.25
$3O.OO

Values for
Values for
Values for
Values for
Values for
Values for
Values for
Values for

Men's and
Boys'

Straws
Half
Price

5.00
6.50
7. SO
8.OO
8.5O
$1O.OO
$12.50
$15.OO

Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool

Boys' Wash Suits
$1.00
$1.5O
*2.OO
$2.5O
$3.OO
$3.50
$4.OO
$5.OO

'Wash
Wash
"Wash
"Wash
Wash
Wash
Wash
Wash

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suite

•
•
•
•
.
.
.

• ^
• **
• *f
• **
• *^
• *2
• . *~

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

3.75
5.OO
5.75
6.OO
6.50
7.50
9.50
$11.25

*
'$
$
*
$
$
$

ShirtsUnderwear
Pajamas
and Neckwear
Liberally
Reduced—

Cut Shoes.
Good Reduction oji x>w;.*«*37.-,rr—

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
COMPANY

—'———"—^*^^"""^"*"

""

illrMNl'ADOO
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Maddox io Represent Atlanta
At Crop Movement Conference

SENATE

WAITING
ON SOUSE BILL

DR STRICKLER DIES
ILOCALSANrtARlBNl

BY CATHOLIC WOMEN

Buffalo. N." ~3£. Atisust 4.—The organization *ot •&. Catholic Woman's
league that proposes to counteract the
tendencies of the women's movement.
-nnally. ot Floyd. • They are
the
Including their demand for '<ho use ot
two amendments which. Mr. Sheppard
the ballot, marked today's session of
IB said to have accepted and which
the German Roman Catholic Cent«ral
Albany, Ga.. August '4.—CSpeclaU— -*
were rejected by the bouse by a close
Vereln. which is holding its conven- It was learned here late' this after- '
tion here.
vote.
One provides for tax discoverers In
Branches of the league will be form- noon that two men were drowned In _.
creek,
near
Mllf orfl,.,,
the various counties, paid on a corned In all parts, of the country, it was •JTotchiway
mission basis; nhe other gives -the
Rev. Glvens Brown Strickler, 73 stated today by Mrs. Joseph Frey, the in Baker county, this afternoon, whilecomptroller general the right to re- years of age. one of the best-known honorary president.
trying' to save a young lady.
They
ject county returns and have them "Presbyterian ministers In the south,
"The femininlst
movement,"
said wore M. Geise. of MIKord. and S. '
submitted to arbitration in the same died at a local sanitarium Monday.
Mrs. Prey, "la being promoted by womPrice Thompkins, of Americas.
,
way that returns of public service corIn his early youth Dr. Strickler was en whose views are . decidedly pagan.
Tmopkins. who was selling gasoline ,
porations may now be rejected and educated at "Washington and Lee, In . If their demands were to be realized
engines
to
farmers
in
that
section.
.
arbitrated.
Virginia, and later entered the Union the Christian family would cease to was requested by a party of young •
Ontlook Growlns BrlRBtcr.
Theological seminary.
From 1882 tfr exist.
ladles
among
whom
was
Mr.
Gelse
s
;
Friends of equalization regard the 1896 He was pastor of the Central Pres-While the Catholic church has made
outlook for the passage of an effective byterian church In this city, giving up no pronouncement on the matter of daughter, to take them io bathing. He
One of the young women. '
measure this year as growing bright- the pastorate to accept the position of woman suffrage, the Catholic philoso- consented.
er
Several members who were op- professor of theology in the Union phy of life is opposed to It. However, whose name coulfl not be learned, got
posed to the ways and means com- Theological seminary at Richmond, Va.. I we are not centering our activities in out of her depth and Mr. ThompkiM
He was having
mittee bill have said that they wi,
suffrage,
but swam to her rescue.
which position he occupied until his opposition to woman
not fight a senete amendment, pro
rather in a plan for the future. The poor success in the attempt to save th«
death.
For many years he had been the •present unrest lias resulted in the en- girl and Mr. Gelse, who was standing
vising f o r county = « a a » 1 °
"
president of the hoard of trustees of franchisement of women in
several on 'the bank and. had not been In
Both.
Washington and Lee. which position states.. These women would exert an swimming, jumped In to help.
he filled with dignity and honor.
evil Influence, by means of the ballot men were drowned, but the young
How she was resa state board if provision is made^ f o r
He came t& this city about a month I if a conservative body of women was lady was saved.
arbitration between the state boara ago and liad been In 111 health eyer : not In the field to counteract their In- cued was not learned here, as details
are meager.
^^
and the county T™**™™- since, his death being no surprise to fluence."
Mr. Geise's body was recovered. Th«
those who knew his true condition.
drowning
occurred
about 4 o'clock
The body will be taken from Patterson's undertaking establishment today
this afternoon.
at noon and carried to the Central
ToropMno Well Known.
church on Washington
Americus. Ga.. August 4.—(SpeeiaL)
recourse on the part of the county Presbyterian
street, where It will lie In state until
Price
Tompklns. who met a tragio
Ashevllle.
N.
C.,
August
4.—Dressed
boards.
.
nightfall.
At 5:80 o'clock
a
simple In a pair of overalls, brogan shoes death by drowning in Flint river, near
several Bills Offered.
Several h ™s will be submitted to service will be held and later the body and a man's shirt, which was much Albany, this afternoon, was one of the
will be placed on the night train fur torn and soiled, the body of Mrs. Etta most prominent and esteemed young
Richmond. Va.. where it will be In- Patton. wife of Zeb Patton, a former men of Americus. and
the traveling
terred.
resident of this city, wes picked up Representative of a large western corI>r. Strickler Is survived by one sis- on the tracks ot the Southern railter, Miss V. M. Strickler, of Btaunton, way about three miles from this city P°He was 35 years old and Is survived
I s known t« have prepared one and
Va.; one son. Dr. C. W. Strickler. of early this morning. It Is believed that by his widowed mother, two sisters and
Atlanta: -four daughters, Mrs. C. F. the deceased was struck by a freight brothers, who are prostrated hy. the
Ra.nkln. of Laarens S. C.; Mrs. George train which passed about half an hour announcement of his death.
3. i>enny, of the University of Ala- before the body wa.s found. Mrs. Patmma; Mirs. R. K. Timmons. of Lawton.
ten had been separated from her husOkla., and Miss Mary
Strickler. of
band, who Is now In Cincinnati, for
Richmond, Va.
two years, and had been living at
Knoxville. She, was about 27 years

Continued From Page One.

Prominent Minister Was Once
Pastor of Central Presby- "
terian Church.

Colonel Robert 3. Lowry, president
of the Lowry National bank and of
the Atlanta Clearing House association, has received an Invitation from
Secretary McAdoo to send a representative of the association to Washington to attend a conference which will
be held on August 11.
In response to the invitation Colonel Lowry. as president of the association, after consulting with members
Washington, August 4. — Representof the association, appointed Robert
fatlve
bankers
of fifty-nine lar
P. Maddox, vice president of the Amercities in the a g r i c u l t u r a l
regions of
ican National bank, to represent Atthe south, m i d d l e west and Pacific
lanta at the conference as requested
coast were i n v i t e d by Secretary McAdoo' today to corne to Washington by Secretary McAdoo.
The conference will be In reference
to c o n f e r with the treasury depart
to the plan of Secretary McAdoo to
ment regarding
tht;
distribution o
deposit $50.090,000 in southern banks
J50.000.000 of government, f u n d s a-bout
for the purpose of facilitating
the
to be deposited in the national banks
of those sections to facilitate the mar- movement of crops.
The telegram is as follows:
Jteting and movement of the crops.
"President Clearing House AssociaStep Unprecedented.
tion. Atlanta:
The secretary of the
This unprecedented atep, which will treasury invites your association to
call to Washington bankers from the send a representative, or committee
centers that will finance the handling to Washington for a conference at the
on L o . b e harvest- treasury department, Thursday mornof the great crops
give the secretary Ing 7th instant, at 10 o'clock, to dised.. is designed
first hand i n f o r m a t i o n and advice aa cuss arrangements relating to the deto the specific and relative needs of posit of government funds which he
proposes to make In certain southern
each of the f a r m i n g districts.
It has been t e n t a t i v e l y decided to place ,-itle« to facilitate crop movement.
"JOHN SKELTON WILLIAMS,"
the deposits in the fifty-nine cities to he
"Asistant Secretary Treasury.
represented at the conferences. Invitations were sent by telegraph to t h e
presidents of the clearin-g house asROBERT F. MADDOX.
from the west Friday. Aufrnst 8. and
sociations- in each of the cities asking
with those from the Pacific coast on
them to send representatives or committees to Washington to discuss ar- Thursday. August 14.
Atlanta One ot the Cttl««.
rangements
for depositing the big
These citlea have been InvKed to be
. Bum.
The conference with the re present - r&D resented :
Birmingham. Mobile.
Montgomery
•tlves
from
the
southern
cities
Ma • Little Rock, Ark.; Los Anseles.
•will be held at the treasury tfppartold.
Colo.,
jnnt Thursday August 7, wi th those San" Francisco. Cal.: Denver,
Tampa. Jacksonville.
Fla.;
Atlanta, n-la.te money to about twenty colleg-es
Savannah. Ga.; Chicago;
EvansvlHe, and universities In Georgia, besides
Fort Wayne. Indianapolis. In<J.: Des laving to maintain the state santta
Moines.
Sioux City, Iowa:
Kansas rium. the common schools and other
hings costing- the people of Georgia
:ity Wichita. Kan.; Louisville. K}..
New' Orleans.
La.; Baltimore.
Md.. millions of dollars each year, and I
VlckshurK. Meridian. Miss; St. Louis. contend that the state Is in no condition at this time to take on another In- Tu? rne^osr'from
fj
•Washington, August 4.—.(Special.)—
Kansas City.
Mo,;
Minneapolis. St
Dr. A. C. True, director of experiment
Paul. M i n n . : Detroit. Mich.: CTharlotte. stitution of learning and maintain it. counties heard from to date Is $63
The taxpayers of Georgia are having
stations of the United States departWllming-ton. Ralelph. N. C. : Omaha.
:o pay for the upkeep of these" i n s t i - '"he two counties showing th€. bls- ment of agriculture, left Washington
Neb.; Oklahoma City. Muskogee, Okla
brink wltb mcata. and
:utions and the burdens of taxation
tonight for Atlanta to appear before a
Portland. Ore.: Cincinnati. Cleveland. are now as much as the taxpayers are
tot
promptly
reUe
committee of the Georgia legislature
got ycrur money tack
Columbus. Ohio: Charleston, Columbia. w i l l i n g to burden themselves with.
Dur expense.
Wbotwo
counties showing gains were as fol- In connection with the proposed reBrtanburs. Greenville. S. C.: Chatta&clLcIcue. wrfreBteias.
Institution.* Need Funds.
moval
of the experiment station from
oTO. Knoxvlll*. Memphis. Nashvlllo.
Mred with the e*l«t>ra.t*d
"There are now I n s t i t u t i o n s belong- 10 Butts. $62.528; Morgan, "If*: New- Griffin. Mr. True was In Atlanta last
T-r,n
Dallas. Galveston. Houston, San
BhWar Mineral Water and
ing
to
t
h
e
state,
such
as
the
s
H
n
f
t
a
fall
at
the meeting ol the National Asfco pfarwt flavoring mfttaton
$93.180.
and
Walton.
$23.867.
Antonio, Texas:
Richmond. Norfolk,
rium at Alto, Ga., for consumptives,
rlaJaCounties showing losses were as fol- sociation of Experiment Station DirecI.vm-hburff, Roanoke. Va.: Wheeling which are in distress for t h e lack of
Co
tors, and inquired Into the controversy
Wash.,
and
JSSHIVAR SPRING, Manofactnron W. Va.; Seattle, Spokane.
funds to m a i n t a i n the patients.
The 10 Effin ham, IW.SOO: Jasper. »M.7H
over the experiment station at that
S
Milwaukee.
nwauK.e«. Wis
w '=•
.. slate already has plenty of good phyVp-tol-fcon, S- G.
time.
Secretary McAdoo announced tti&t it
Oconee,
$11.378;
-VPPV nB i,,* 4 « S Jnd
sicians,
and
I
c
o
n
t
e
n
d
that
if
we
have
E. L ADAMS CO., Distributers, Atlanta
was not practicable to Increase the $30,000 to a p p r o p r i a t e it should go to Banks. S163.UO; Lumpkln. $22,463. ana
There are now
two removal bills
number of cities and that he believed the m a i n t e n a n c e of such institutions as
pending before the legislature, on which
t h n s e selected were thoroughly repre- absolutely need It. I prefer g i v i n g this
the committee of the house has not
sentative of the agricultural sections ? SO.000 to the common school fuivl
acted; one to remove the
station to
Entire S-IO.OOO.OOO Available.
rather than giving 1 It to this medical
Athens; the second to remove It to
some point yet to be selected In south
Treasury officials declare that the college, which has been dumped off on
Georgia.
entire 550.000.000
which
has
been the state of Georgia, and I believe the
pe-ople of Georgia will call t h e i r rep- sio'cuL that rates on coffee and cotoff-red will he deposited If the rfti
tion demands tt. It was explained resentatives to an a c c o u n t i n g If thev ton ties needs to be changed.
t h a t care will he taken to prevent any a p p r o p r i a t e 530.000 of their money tf>
The LnGranse Case.
undue Inflation
of the circulating an I n s t i t u t i o n which has been given
The commission decided In the Lavolume of money and that the govern- to the state with the statement t h a t
ment would deposit only what was no appropriation for such institution
needed to assist In moving the crops would be asked.
"I ha,ve no criticism to make of this
with the stipulation that It must b
college, but I ask In the name of God Ohio. r i v e r crossins*. New Orleans and
returned to the treasury as soon a
Savannah, Ga., August 4.—(Special.)
where are we going to stop this k i n d
that need shall have passed. At t!h
Enraged because he lost hl« money in
of t h i n g ? There are h u n d r e d s of vaconference w i t h the bankers Secretary •ious k i n d s of i n s t i t u t i o n s In Georgia
a crap game James West, a youth,
McAdoo will discuss the amount need- :hat are w i l l i n g and would be glad to
poured gasoline on Louis Brown, the
ed and the dates to be named for the make such a trade w i t h the state.
winner. 'West awaited a favorable opgradual r e t u r n of the money to the whereby they miR-ht give their propportunity and then threw a lighted
provernment.
erty to Georgia for an annual appro- The present rates to Vienna are com- match on the gasoline-soaked clothes
bination on Cordele and Macon. which- of Brown.
The treasury department expects to priation of $30,000."
,1
ever nTs the lower. The commission
bestn m a k i n g the deposits before the
Brown was severely burned and is
oW not pass on the applications ot
rlose of August and gradually to f«ed
The senate spent the m o r n i n g ses- ,hl<K>ers lor relief under the new now confined in the Georgia infirmthe money into the selected centers sion Monday In passing local bills and
ary.
long ana-short-haul clause of the comas the demand
grows through the general bills w i t h local application.
West !» under arrest.
_
^
crop moving period.
The rules committee repored that merce act.
afternoon sessions be started Monday,
and that the approprlp.tionts hill be s^t
a special order immediately after
Baltimore. August 4.— The fifteenth.
the passage of all local bills on the a n n u a l convention of the Fraternal Or- 1
Washington. August 4.—(Special.)
desk.
der ot Easles was formally opened here Miss Cornelia Adams, of Macon; Miss
The appropriation bill wns reached tonight A congratulatory message was
Bond,
of Eilberton, and Miss Hope, of
shortly before the a d j o u r n m e n t of the -ead from President Wilson, which had
stopped
over in
m o r n i n g session, and was considered been carried from the white house to Montgomery, Ala..
Washington
en route to Niagara Falls,
In the afternoon.
the Maryland theater In this city by where the Phi Mu convention Is In
To close ,out our stock of porch swings we have placed on
Bills Panned In the Senate Monday.
eiKht relay of runners. Addresses were
By Sweat of the Fift-h—To provide a system m a d e hy Mayor Preston. Grand Worthy session. They are to represent Wessale all of our $3.75 swings at the very low price of $1.98 each.
it draining and reclalrains wet. ewamp and over- President William J. Brennan of Pitta- leyan college. They were entertained
flowed
lands
In
Uiia
sl.itP.
at luncheon at the capttol by Jame*
These Swings are solid oak and the price includes chains
• Perry of the Twenty-elcTifh—To arm-rid coil-; b u r g Theodore A. Bell of California. Fort, of Americus.
and hooks. For soc extra we can Furnish you an expert to
IB to provide for taxation disputed by dl*- and Frank E. Herine of Indiana.

Secretary Wants to Confer
About Distribution of Federal $50,000,000 — Bankers
of Atlanta Are Invited.

u

DRESSED IN OVERALLS,
WOMAN MEETS DEATH

.

SENATE

INDORSES
CUT OF $280325

Continued From Page One.

SHI

•Stl

AR

DR TRUE TO APPEAR
BEFORE COMMITTEE

—(adv.)

DIX

Our Deferred^ Payment Plan
An Easy Way to Buy a Diamond

GING. . ALE

...

We believe the secret of many a man's success lies in
having formed the habit of meeting some obligation each
witn no special object for which to save a young man
is apt to live up to his income. If you have a diamond note
to meet won't it keep you from spending money for trifling
things of no value?
.„ . .
At the end of the diamond contract you wai &« tne
value of the diamond better off, the money would have been
spent anyway and you would have had nothing to show

POURED GASOLINE
ON BOY AND THEN
PUT MATCH TO HIM

FOR RENT

$4.00 per month. Free
tuning and rent allowed
if purchased.

Cable Piano
Company

84 North Broad Stree

Eagles in Convention.

••H^^HHa^^m^^KowniKBK

THREE WESLEYAN GIRLS
AT NATIONAL CAPITOL

OT
'Diamonds are continually advancing, therefore a constant source of profit to the purchaser.
_ A~™*T>A
The advance in diamonds is due to increase-in demand
and falling off in the quantity being found each year.
Mining is much more difficult and far more expensive.
The DeBeers Mining Company has reached such a distance
under the surface that laborers can live only a few hours
at a time in the intense heat.
_
Another fact tends to raise the price of diamonds—-the
high-grade material decreases the further the mines are
worked into.
.
..
The syndicates are forced to limit the output and there
can be but one result—constant increase in price.
<. _
Let us explain personally our terms and prices on <Hamonds. We are never too busy to give you courteous attention whether you are ready to buy or merely seek information.
.
,
Our partial payment plans are attractive and convenient and lots of good business people are using them.
Call or write for our Diamond Book No. 7.

A $3.75 Oak Swing for $1.98
hang them for you.

By Richardson o thf Ttilrtefnfh— To am^nd an
ct establishinR th olty four', of Oglethorpe.
» Thtrl-leUi-— To change 'he
Hy DuBof« oT
th superior court Of Oglethorpe
ime of holdi

35% iis£®unf on All Oiher Porch Swings
As long as they last, we are offering all of our other
patterns of porch Swings at reduction of one-fourth.
Regular Price. Now.
•Ml Oak Swing, with reversible hack
$5.00
$3-75
All Oak Swing, bolted seat and back
$7.50
$5-62
All Oak Swing, extra strong and well made $10.00
$7.5°
These prices include chains, hooks and hanging complete.

A $10.00 Couch Hammock for $7.50

of brown canvas.

It has -woven

We are offering those we have left for $7.50.
This price in hanging on your porch or sun parlor. For
who prefer to move the hammock from place to place,
have an all steel frame for hanging. These frames are
-'tot%o extra. Regular price $4-50- We have only a very few
If these couch hammocks left and you will have to act prompt~ly to get one.
,^_________^^^_

$2-50 Priced Parcel Post ScalesHow

KING HARDWARE CO.
Whitehall
rSPAPERf

53-55 Peachtree

By DuBose of tho Thirtieth —To mend
establish Ins city fourf of L^clnffton,
By B a l l a r d o-f Columbia—To repeal an a-ct proding fr»r payments In Augusta Judicial circuit.
By Griffin »nd Jones of Lownden—To amend
j act establishing the city court of Valdosta.
By Edmondson oC Brooks—To repeal an act
uabllshlng the city court of Qultman.
By Clfmants of Irwin—To repeal an act establishing city court of Ocllla.
By Clements r>f Irwin—To establish etty ««ir!
of "irwin county.
Wlmberly. Miller nn<d Fowler of Bib
ncnd an act authorizing the commissioners
ads and revenues of Bibb county to use
hospital funds.
By ttoltzclaw. of Houston—To au-QorlZfl trustees of Method-is! Episcopal churrti to sell propertv in Houston Bounty.
By Mlll«r Of Bibb—To tiHTOse ttm salary of
the Judge of the city courj. of Matron.
By McCrery of T&lfalr—To nmenrt an a**t cree. commissioner of roads and reyenues of
e l r county.
By Davidson of Putnam To amend an act
g a board of comm ssioners of roads
nuea for Putnam cou
eate the office
f Henaon of Jones —
ounty.
ity commissioner of J

RATE CASE&WON
GEEORGIA TOWNS
Continued From Page One.
oints -which had formerly been servd hy pack trains and wa^on trains.
Rates to Interior Points.
Objection
to rates to
"interior
oints," meaning the towns near Atanta. is based on a failure to recogrize that on long-haul traffic there is
reason why either the full local
ates or high arbitratries should be
isessed.
On such traffic the terminal expenses have been paid up to the
>asing point.
Co'mmlssioner Clement
asserts that fierce competition at basng points did not result in non-comlensatory rates.
"Nothing in this record indicates that
the additional expense of handling this
ong-haul traffic to or at Carrollton
would justify the present differentials," he said.
road protested against this differenroad protested against this diefferen:ial.
though It is named as the principal
respondent In the complaint
brought by the board of trade of Car•ollton.
Commodity lUitem to Be Cut.
Commodity rates are also to be cut.
The rates on agricultural Implements
from Ix>uisville, Ky- to Carrollton is
to be cut from 47 to 43 cents, and
from New Orleans and Memphis to Atlanta It will be 39 cents. On canned
soods the rates from New Orleans and
Memphis on carload lots are to be cut
to 46 cents and 63 cents for less than
carloads. The Louisville rate is to be
cut In the same way, recognizing the
established differential.
Guiding rates are suggested as to

other eommoautes. All rates to Cai-

schMl BnyThisBarky
Onfy the pick of Americas Barley oops and BotctmasSaazcr
Ho^are good enough from whidi to brew and age

America's National Beverage
The unifonn.fla.vor, quality and; purityof
Budweiser remains always tne tarns because
only die best materials enterour jtont.
Boded only at the borne plant inSclou'B

Anheuser-BusdiBrewery

Harry L. Dix, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Mfg.

208-9-10 Candler Bidg.

:•

"Oit

Jewelers

Atlanta, Georgia

to the contrary,
shipping, te competittott with &a HagB;ot'
all civilization, was told to take care of
THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER Itself as best It could. If any; erceptlon.whatsoever could, honorably ;ha.Tf6i: been
PnfclisteJ Dafly. Sunday, Tri-Weekly
made. It should have been to behalf of
this branch of our shipping.
CLARK.
The sooner congress undoes the wrong
Editor and" Geiwrml M«n«tf«r.
"already 'committed In violating our treaty
W. L. HA^STEAQ,
Biwneaa Manager.
obligation, the better It will be lor all conDirector*! Clark Howell, Roby Robinson.
JUbert Howell. Jr., B. H. Black. Et W. Grady. cerned, for the unfailing and unvarying
truth that "whatsoever a man soweth, that
shall he also reap," applies alike to nations
as It does to men.

THE CONSTITUTION

PERMANENT COTTON

EXHIBIT.

THAJ?
* "flie oHier di^'tin. a rsBway train coming
Into Atlanta,: two elderly women were jet*
in animated conversation. One was
to say to'the other, "Yes, he Is
Just the right age to be In the way."
The question Is: What age is that?
probably that -woman IB a grandmother
and was speaking of some little fellow who
is just beginning to crawl. If so. Is he
In the way? The child requires a good
deal of attention, to be sure, but if his
parents and grandparents are Norths of
their responsibility, that crawling baby Is
the bond of love and synipathy in that
household.
Surely the old woman was not speaking of the awkward lad who is large enough
to run errands and chop stovewood; nor
of the yonth who Is so dead in love that
he can do nothing but strum a guitar and
sing, "When you and I were young, Maggie;" nor of a young husband whose daily
homecoming is the one bright spot in the
life of a lonely young woman; nor of a man
in middle life whose energies are spent in
providing for a growing family. Surely she
could not have been speaking of some
grandsire, who is no longer able to care for
himself, but who doubly earns his board
and keep by entertaining the children with
helpful stories of the long ago, and by
instructing them In the way of life, while
the parents are engaged earning and preparing the bread.
Doubtless there are some people In the
world who are more of a hindrance than
a help to their homefolk, but age has nothing to do with it.
Surely that woman was speaking idly.
She has a. Mnd face. If her grandbaby
were sick she would walk the floor with
him all night long. If her husband were
in distress she would wade the Chattahoochee to get to him.
The solemn fact is, nobody In this world
Is just the right age to be in the way.

The World's Mysterite

Just from Georgia
By FRAWK I*. S«Alrl!OlI'«

DID. FRANCES HOWARD POISON SIR^THOMftS QVE8BURYT-',

If fan \Vtonld Be My Drewn.
I.

-

j

I leave earth's golden, glittering ways
And Glory's "fitful gleam;"
I'd be a dreamer all toy
days
If you would be my
dream.
Sweetheart,
If you would be my
dream.
II.

Then, when the sky had
lost its light
The Star of Love would
beam!
For me there would be no
more Night
If you would be my dream.
Sweetheart,
If you would be my dream.
* * * • •
Heal IVrpctual Motion Editor.
J. B. Pay-ton, of The Colony Free Press,
writes himself down as "Editor and Printer."
Commenting on this The Chanute Tribune
says that modesty or lack of space restrains
Mr. Payton. from publishing- the rest of his
title, for he is also collector, reporter, office}
devil, society editor, circulator, ad solicitor,
town booster, chairman of the cha.iatauq.ua
committee, chief spoke i-n the Commercial
club, town poet, prominent citizen, town
orator, local Bull Moose leader, sings in the
church choir, plays in the town band, and
still has four days each week to go fishing
and play with his babies,"

Was Frances Howar'd. who afterwards
became the countess of Somerset, guilty of
thq poisoning of'SJr Thomas Overbury, a
famous courtl0r of James" Z? There is xto
doubt, that OverburjF was poisoned, tboush
at the time of his death a Jury ot warders
and fellow-prisoners, pronounced a .verdict
of natural death, which was part of the
prearranged scheme, and he was buried in
the church in the Tower.
More than two years elapsed after the
death, ot Sir Thomas before there was a suspicion aroused that it had not been regular.
A' boy who was In the employ of an apothecary at Flushing, gave" the information to a
newspaper correspondent. He had formerlybeen in attendance' of Overbury.
Three .months atter Overbury's death,
Frances Howard married the Earl of Somerset. Overbury and the earl had been intimate friends. . T h e former had tried every
means possible to prevent the marriage of
Frances, whd would have had to obtain a
'divorce from the Earl of Essex in order to
wed again. Through her influence
over
Somerset, Frances Howard prevailed upon
him to have pverbury confined in the tower.
Somerset was duped by the woman, and
after the marriage was over and he came
to a. realization as to wh-at ha had done, he
lost his savety and charm of manner, for he
began to fear there might have been a tragdy in the death -of Sir Thomas.
There has never been any stigma cast
upon the Earl of Somerset as to being implicated in this crime. In fact when Overbury died, Somerset wrote to his mother and
told her how he blamed himself for her sons
disgrace, and said that he wished he could
redeem him with any possible ransom.
But In the investigation that followed the
rumors of a crime having been committed,
both the earl and countess were arrested,
as well as all the attendants of Overbury
in the tower. Four tower attendants were
convicted and executed.
The earl
and
countess were also convicted, but were pardoned. The obvious anxiety of the king to
shelter the earl and his wife encouraged a
suspicion that he had
connived at the
murder.
The trial of the earl and countess was
among the most sensational ever held in
London. No marriage could have been more
wretched than this one. They nnally appointed the rooms of their house so that they

Not only Atlanta and Georgia, but the
entire soiith must be in hearty sympathy
and accord with the .proposal to establish,
covering an entire floor of the new Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce building, a complete
and permanent exhibit of cotton and its
products.
at the postofflce at Atlanta
Nowhere in the world can the man intersecond-class mail matter.
ested In any phase of the cotton industry
POSTAGE RATES t
go today and find such an exhibit aa this.
United States and Mexico.
10 to IS-vaKf papcrm, let 155 to 34-pagre Some expositions have attempted and set
poix-rn. 2ci a* to SO-oaice papers. 3c; 38 to
them up temporarily and in incomplete
BO-pasre paper*. 0<s.
shape; but no complete and permanent exATUANTA, GA., August 5, 1913.
hibit of cotton and all the numerous products of manufacture into which It enters
SUBSCRJJTIOS RATES.
has, so far, progressed beyond the stage of
By Mail in 'United States and Mexico.
(Payable invariably in advance.)
discussion.
1 mo.
6 mo. 12 mo.
The value of such an exhibit, stowing
Dally ana Sunday
60o
JS.25
*«.00
Dally
*
-, 60o
2.2S
4.00
cotton from the planting of the seed and
Sunday
1.ZS
S-00
Tri-Weekly
1.00 the growing plant to the finest fabrics of
By Carrier.
the loom and the highest grades of oil and
In Atlanta B5 cents per month or 12 cents
per week. Outside of Atlanta 60 cen-3 per other products from the seed, will be Inmonth or 14 cents p«r -week.
estimable. It will attract national, not to
J. K. HOLL.IDA.Y, Constitution Building, say world, attention, for it would bring to
Bole Advertising Manager lor all territory Atlanta foreign visitors to this country,
outside of Atlanta.
who are Interested in the cotton manufacThe address of the Washington Bureau is
No. 1727 S street, r:. W.. Mr. John Corrigan. turing industry. •
Jr, staff correspondent, in charge.
" But, perhaps. Its greatest value to the
THE CONSTITUTION is on sale in New south will be in the stimulation of the cotYork city by 2 p. r-. tl J day after issue. It ton manufacturing industry here at home,
can be had at Hotallng's Newsstands. Broadway and Forty-st-cond street (.Times building right at the cotton fields. There Is scarcely
corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broadway a product into which cotton enters which
7HE NEW POET LAUREATE.
and Twenty-ninth street and Broad-way.
cannot be manufactured here in eight o£
Ot Robert Bridges, the new poet laureNOTICE- TO OOT-OF-TOWX SUBSCRIBERS.
the growing cotton fields with equal, if not ate of England, The London Times gives
The Traveling representatives are C. Q.
BRADLEY and C. G. SMITH. No one else Ha greater, facility than it can be made in the the following brief autobiographical sketch:
authorized to acco^: subscription money.
east or abroad.
"Mr. Bridges, who was born In 1844,
The suggestion comes from the cotton
was educated at Eton and Corpus
The Constitution is not responsible for
Advance payments to out-of-town local car- products committee of the Atlanta ManuChrlstl college, Oxford, of wHIch he is
riers, dealers or agents.
De way of Tribulation is ez plain ess
an honorary fellow. After leaving Oxfacturers1 Exposition association; and so
plain kin be: (Keep In de straight an' -narford he spent some time traveling, and
strikingly valuable did It seem when prorow way!) De lion's whar de lane turns,
subsequently studied medicine at St.
COURTING COMPLICATIONS!
posed, that a subcommittee with W. M.
Bartholomew's hospital. He became
an' he waits fer you an' me. (Keep in de
casualty physician at St. Bartholostraight an' narrow way!) Don't you stop
Apparently semi-official news dispatches Hutchinson, a cotton oil expert, as chairmew's,
and
afterward
held
appointter lissen w'er Satan starts ter preach; Ain't
make it clear that the British government man, was appointed to work out the probments at the Children's hospital. Great
a single lesson sich a man ez him kin teach;
Kdmond street, and the Great NorthIs getting ready to fortify the pathway to lem. As far as It has gone this subcomGit on de high groun'—stay out of his reach.
ern
hospital.
He
retired
in
1882."
mittee
has
met
with
most
enthusiastic
enthe approaches o£ the Panama canal from
(Keep in de straight an' narrow way!)
Following
the
death
of
Alfred
Austin
a
couragement
and
reports
the
prospect
of
a
both the Atlantic and the Pacific sides,
three-sided
controversy
ensued.
The
elesubstantial
fund
to
meet
the
expense
of
the
Keep in Line.
using the Island of Bermuda as its AUantic
ments were: (1) Those who wanted the
base and Clippertown island, which It exhibit
I.
office
abolished,
on
the
ground
that
It
bad
As the establishment of such a* exhibit
claims, on the Pacific side. If this is true,
Good day's a-eomin'
and it seems probable, it marks a reversal will necessitate changes in the floor plans outlived its purpose and. honor; (2) those
With a halleluia-hummln'.
of the British policy which, adopted ten of the Chamber of Commerce building, who were pushing the appointment of
Silver bands a-drummin';
years ago, removed all stations oC the which must be made at once, the details of favorites, and (3) Sir Herbert Beerbohm
"Keep In line!"
British fleet Irom the Atlanta and the the exhibit must be completed this week. Tree, who suggested—with quiet English
"When nothin' -will deceive you,
Considering the value and Importance of humor—that the honor should be conferred
Caribbean.
"When Hope a wreath'll weave you,
"When Joy will never leave you:
While it is not so stated, it is under- the project, not only as a local movement, upon some poet already dead, "to benefit
"Keep In line!"
stood that this highly significant movement but one appealing strongly to the entire his family and to point out the beauties of
his
works
to
an
otherwise
indifferent
posIs the result of the action of this govern- cotton belt, its successful execution can
TL
terity."
ment in opening the Panama canal to our scarcely be questioned.
I,tfe, the gloom forsaltin'
As surprising as it may seem, even to
own coastwise ships free of toll charges,
The solemn night is makln'
those Americans who are familiar with
while subjecting our own foreign comLove's hand'U then be takin':
PA TTERSON'S WISE COURSE.
"wire pulling," some Englishmen urged for
merce and the commerce of the world to a
"Fall in line!"
When a man, white or black, brown, red the office of poet laureate political friends
Every f?olden minute
uniform toll charge—and this after having
and
party
favorites,
seemingly
without
reWill
have a million In it:
or
yellow,
takes
himself
out
of
the
rut
made the solemn pledge that without exThe rare—you'll surely win it:
ception the canal should be opened oil the of the commonplace and does a noteworthy gard to poetic ability.
"Keep
In line!"
This is not saying that Sir Robert
thing he deserves more than passing comeame basis to the nations of the world.
Bridges
had
no
political
friends,
or
partiWhen the United States government mendation.
His Sunday Kxperlenws.
At the request of Adam E. Patterson, sans interested in his appointment. The
concluded to construct the Panama canal
A -pious brother, who is a county correfact,
however,
that
he
is
a
poet,
and
not
spondent
of The Howard Courant, relates
the point was raised that the then exist- the Oklahoma negro and democrat, who
ing treaty with Great Britain left some was appointed register of the treasury, a politician, is evidence that his designa- his Sunday experiences as follows:
"Last Sunday evening- was the time for
room for doubt as to whether or not we President Wilson has withdrawn the nomi- tion was based on merit.
things to happen to me. I had to
BI1-. Bridges does not write liberal, nor unusual
could
proceed
with
the
work
without
agreenation
and
appointed
an
Indian
Instead.
walk
to keep from being late at
fe- . lasnt with that government. Negotiations Tn asking the withdrawal of his nomination, conservative, nor imperial, nor "little Eng- churchsothatfastI was
hot and out of breath; I
lander"
verse.
He
is
a
poet.
He
knows
didn't have any pencil to write down the
•were accordingly entered into and the Patterson expresses gratitude for the high
what
there
is
to
be
learned
about
the
scihymn
numbers
for
the preacher and had to
"United States, solemnly and with open honor of having been considered for a
borrow one from George Reid. I left my
eyes, entered into a new treaty which he- position to which he has looked forward ence of English verse and he applies his specs
home and had to borrow Fred
knowledge in his art. By the way, it is Fk>ry's;at they
. came a solemn contract, regularly ratified, all his life.
d i d n ' t fit my eyes, and I could
guaranteeing that the Panama canal should
The fact that Patterson stifles his per- no small honor to the work of Sidney scarcely see the words of the hymns. "When
Tje open to the commerce of the world on sonal ambition and surrenders a cherished Lanier, of Georgia, that the present poet they received the offering I discovered that
absolutely the same basis. There was to hope, rather than to embarrass the admin- laureate of England learned from him I had a silver half dollar and a copper cent;
was hard to give the Lord a square divide
be no discrimination for or against the istration, and that he should withdraw his something of the science of verse, espe- itwithout
going broke myself. I was serenely
chipping of any nation of the world.
name for the good of his race, desiring cially of the tunes or tones of human happy and -went hrfme after listening to a
The last congress, when the canal was that a spirit of harmony and good will may speech.
good sermon, at peace with myself and all
Mr. Bridges, as a critic of English the world."
practically finished, broke that solemn con- exist between the races, indicates that he
tract by claiming that the United States Is a man of more than ordinary perception. prosody, exhibits flue taste and splendid
On the Blazing Line.
did not mean to include itself in the treaty, Probably the president may yet find some courage. It is in his poems, howeverr3e hot sun fling do firebran'—
and it save, the coastwise shipping of the place to which the negro may he assigned narrative, lyric and dramatic—that his
E>e
worl'
is burnin' up,
"United States the use of the canal free of without embarrassment to the party. There lofty passion for poetic beauty finds exDe lily's mighty thirsty
pression.
His
appointment,
therefore,
is
are
some
such
places
in
the
diplomatic
tolls.
Kaze de dew ain't in its cup!
^Vhen a solemn promise is violated, who service and elsewhere—positions where the hailed by ail lovers of poetry, the world
No matter whar you go
is to blame? Clearly It is the violator. appointee deals, with his own race. To over, as an indication that the spirit of
It's blazin' high an' low.
The last congress broke a specific pledge, such an appointment there would be no Alfred, Lord Tennyson, still hovers over
An* what Is -ter become er me
the
Island
that
was
thought
to
be
wholly
qbjection.
and in doing so planted in the pathway of
Ain't lef fer me ter knowl
commercialized, partylzed,
materialized.
the government a patch of thorns, which
De cotton Is afire—
His
appointment
has
caused
no
dissatisfacif not rooted .up will cause serious comTurned ter blazin' red,
«»
NEEDED RELIEF.
tion among aspiring political versifiers.
plications for which we will have no one to
De co'n on de co'nstalks
Literary
people,
everywhere,
are
now
blame but ourselves.
Done baked to "bread.
The hill introduced by Mr. Wohlwender,
When a man says he will do a thing of Muscogee, providing for the regulation attracted by what Mr. Bridges has already
No matter whar you go
accomplished,
and
are
eagerly
awaiting
the
he must keep his word or be accused of (if fraternal Insurance orders, and which
You's fur away rum snow.
bad faith. Exactly the same obligation Is set for a hearing before the insurance future output of his pen. It is safe to say
An' -what is ter become er you
Ain't lef fer you ter knowl
rests upon governments.
committee today, should receive the unani- that his odes, eplthalamiums and dirges •
• * * * •
Men do not plant thorns and reap mous' indorsement of the committee and be if indeed he sees fit to write any—will be
The Situation.
grapes—nor thistles and reap figs.
pressed to prompt passage by the general dignified and in good taste. Sir Robert
Here's the situation as the youngest
Bridges, poet laureate of England, will member
The plain duty of this administration assembly.
of the family sees it:
Is to stand by the solemn obligation of - The reputation of the state of Georgia honor his office.
"Ma's off somewheres drummln' up votes
for
women,
sister's sot a beau an' a new
the
government
and
repeal
the
discriminahasalready
been
permitted
to
suffer
in
\
planner an' dad's sot lost in the legislature."
\ tory clause of the last canal act, doing Just foreign jurisdictions from the activity of
Won't do to talk hard times when a
• * • • *
\ what we promised the world ws would do the too numerous local Wallingfords, who fellow can spare a roll until the treasury
The Slow One.
\ when we pledged that no discrimination capitalize energy by selling insurance that laundry is through with it.
He's allus a-sayin': "The devil's to pay"—
A bad sigrn, I'm afraid;
\ would be made against the shipping of any doesn't insure, bacKed up by nominal asFor, seein' him here
Vouniry, though we followed this with a sets, of which the rollentop desk too often
Tie militant English smffragettes are so From year to year,
clear disc-rimlnation in favor of oar own constitutes the principal item.
To the people who know him it's painfully
snipping.'
Not only is the general public, as well far advanced that they can throw bombs
clear
accurately
enough
to
blow
up
one
building
•And the worst feature about it is that as the unfortunate victim, entitled to proThe" devil has not been paldl
in
a
hundred.
while discriminating we discriminated tection against fake institutions, but those
against that very part of our own shipping reputable fraternal orders whose manageBurglary as a Risk.
which needed assistance most. Under the ment and conduct insure the integrity of
(From The New York World.)
Though still in the ring, Huerta is beSome ofithe companies that Insure against
canal act ail our shipping from an Ameri- their administration, are likewise to be yond recognition.
burglary complain of their losses, holding
can port to a foreign country, through the benefited by the adoption of the Wohlthat their clients are careless and that many
canal, inust pay tolls like the shipping of wender bill, which provides intelligent
of the claims presented are fraudulent.
No one thought the wheels in Castro's These would appear to be the natural risks
other countries. This is the snipping that methods for segregating the sheep from the
of the business.
head were capable of another revolution.
conies In competition with all the world. goats.
/
It was found not long ago that fire inOur coastwi shipping is already the most
Although thyf
hyf present session of the legsurance as conducted' in New Tork put a
thoroughly. otected industry in America, islature is hastening to an early end, the Im• premium upon arson by -writing, policies
"It's a short ballot," said the candidate, without investigation. When men can inas no foreign Nship can take a coast-to-coast portance of this measure, which is Indorsed" "but please vote as long as you can,"
sure '"furniture" in* an. empty room for a
betwe
American ports. Already by the comptroller general, and the good
large sum, strange things may, happen." ;'_ •Insurance against . burglary, likevtawurprotected, the Sore, to the very limit, this results to be accomplished by Its passage,
opens> up many DO
Never say that congress is idle when, ance against accidents, the
'milk-ted "infant industry" was given free should, afford sufficient Incentive to the
,»iderwriters 40
sibllltles
accesaLto the canal, in spite of oar promise legislature to speed, its enactment into law. the hot air tm"*"Tjr is working overtime. • •'not, taKe"-of fraud' fclgnly
*

W

*

*

*

•

\

should never -meet, and to* countess died a
lingering death from cancer. .
;j,j
There seeing' to-be not much doubt that -> ^
Frances Howard.was the real Instigator of
the murder. It to said that she/sussested
such a.thing to one) Sir David Wood, who
believed that Overbuty had done him some
-,f
injury. She even promised "Wood »1,000 as
-y
soon as the deed "was done. After Oyerbu>yra
Uj
committal, her granduncle. Northampton, al- " - c , t
though he may not have been wholly .in her
•:'-,
confidence, readily aided, her In the prelim- .^ ;s
inary steps of the ploC and did not too
-^
closely inquire into her. aims, L. ,
. , j>
Through Northampton's influence she.wms, . ; -*
able to dismiss from the tower, such attend- ', -C
ants whom she had reason to believe would. r
not enter into the scheme, and in their place. ._ .;
substituted others who would carry put. her 7.-.'
bidding". She first succeeded In placing '» - .";
the tower as lieutenant Sir Gervase Helwya, : -,-'
who was a protege of ths Howard family;
and at their bidding he took lntO'hls.-Berv- *
ice as j-a-iler Richard Watson," and- appoint*-* *
ed him Overbury's personal attendant. "
•'r •
Wataon had instruction to mix^wlth Ov- '.
erbury's food the poisonous contents' of -1
certain phials which were forwarded to him
by others of the countess' agents. At th« - T
same time Frances Howard obtained permls- >
slon from Helwys to provide Overbury"* • ' table with confectionery which the lieuten"-"- •*
ant was warned to allow none but the- prJs- £
oner to taste. According to Franklin's tea- -^ '
tlmony, the chief poison employed was;Whlt* .
arsenic, but many other poisons figured 4a '--"^
the list -with which Franklin corrupted-Ov— •*,
:
erbury's food.
-'-' >"-^'"X-Overbury was in feeble health'on arrtfr^
ing at the tower and although his sufferings,- •? .,
largely due to the machinations of his"- effl*-'^-'
emies .were soon stated to be without par*"~* <allel. yet his ailments were attributed to * T.
natural causes. He himself had no suspicion^ -••*'•
of their true origin. So" cleverly was1 |th« _-^
plot worked, however, and so defective jwiis "'*"
the medlclal science of the day that twJ6 of" '•'"';
the most eminent London physicians who* '"'•'
were deputed to examine him, ,were com- *"'-*>
pletely deceived as to his condition. There :.
is no doubt that Frances Howard'was tha ' " " '
leading spirit in tha movement to get Wd o f ' f
Sir Thomas Overbury, but there has "been -*••„
much doubt as to who were the others in'.';"
the crime, for it is believed by everyone ----that her husband WAS Innocent and* was* :*
merely used as a dupe by -the woman. : . • - ' a

A Story
of the Moment
, Or WAL/T MASON,
The ir*monB ProM Poet

THE

THE FIVE CENT PIECE.
By GEORGE: FITCH,
Author of "At Good Old

MOTHER-IN-LAW.

The five cent piece is the day la-borer of •
our coinage. It Is the hardest working and
most
successful bit of money in use in these
"There's nothing more disgusting than
United States.
the everlasting Jokes about the mother-inThe twenty dollar gold piece- Is Very''law," declared the school superintendent.
popular and is madly sought after in' the"
best society; the five dollar bill has mil- '
"All the half baked humorists in the country
lions of friends, and the hard silver dollar continue to write such Jokes, and I never
ca-n be found nestling in- the pocket of "al- ~
see one of them without feeling indignant.
most every freeborn citizen. But none 'ot '
The mother-in-law, in nine cases out of ten,
these works like the five' cent piece.
The humble nickel runs the street ears"'
is a blessing to the home wherein she
of the nation, provides it -with cigars and*abides."
soda water, buys most of its magazines, dp- -'
"You'd have the time of your" life acerates its slot machines and has made "the '
cumulating the statistics to prove that," removing picture more powerful than the pomarked the village patriarch. "I don't enjoy
litical -orator.
• ""• •'•
the Jokes about the mother-in-law any more
The nickel has bnllt 100 acre breweries
than you do. They usually are feeble and and 5200,000,000 subway systems. Where the
chestnutty. and they don't discourage the
?2 bill has given up in despair the humble mother-in-law.
Some more drastic action
nickel has stepped In and- operated vast the*
should be taken against that overpowering
aters. The quarter ran the magazine busifemale. Each state should furnish an asy- ness for many years, and made a mess .of it.
lum for her, and"she should be required to
But when the nickel went Into the same it
stay there. ' ''-'
put the magazine on every news stand and
"For.the mother-in-law does more to aefilled the American home so full of Sunday
stroy domestic -happiness than strong" drink
newspapers that father has to clear it -atit
or piano music or anything I can think of. with a pitchfork on Monday morning.
She may be the finest kind of a woman, and
Place a dollar bill In the pocket, and If
I believe she often Is; but just as soon as
has to be removed with forceps and an an-''
she Invades the home of young married peo- aesthetic. But put a nickel in the pocket"'
ple trouble looms up on the horizon and the
and within ten minutes It has leaped nimbly',
divorce lawyers begin to grind their weap- into the till of the nearest cigar store, soda"
ons.
fountain or moving picture emporium. :•-"<
"No man was ever more passionately deIf the nickel's work were to "be turned
voted to his mother than I was. She was
over to the dime, most of our moving picture
the kind of mother you read about, and the
theaters would close, the
cigar
business"
best housekeeper in seven states. I was
was . wouia disappear, street cars -would travel
married the first time when quite young, ana
empty
and
our
most
prominent
brewers
there was happiness to burn In" our home. 1 would be mowing lawns for a living. Many
My wife was a highly attractive young wo- 1 of our newest and freshest mlllionarles are
man. If I do say it myself. It is true that j men who found dimes and quarters dolpg
she wasn't the best cook in the village, and
work
whloa was ^,5^^ ,or th
n i ckels on the ]ob to thejr
her pies tasted as though they had been
of
our ^^^
embroidered rather than baked, but she was
many of
our
mllUon&rlea will be
men who aisoover
learning the points o£ the same, and there
being
ther
JoD
.
w^*.**^ run
» ui»
neighbor women before long.
"One day I went home with a glad smile
spread all over my face, and. told Eliza Jane
that I had joyful news. My mother was
coming for a good long visit. I expected
to see her dance and sing, but she didn't
seem at all enchanted. 'That means the end
of all our happiness, ' said she. I tried to
argue her out of her dism'al forebodings. I
pointed out that my mother was different
from the average run of mothers. She was a
wellspring of pleasure. But my wife said
that her coming would upset everything.
"My mother came next day and she was
fairly simmering with love for us both, and
she called up pet names and was just too
sweet for anything, b u t ' she hadn't been in
the house an hour before she was rearranging the pictures on the_ walls and saying
that the lace curtains would have to be
washed.
My wife Looked at me with a
Lady Macbeth expression In her eye, and
whispered, 'I told you sol' My mother meant
the best in the world when she began suggesting changes in the arrangement of
things, and Eliza Jane resented it, and I
really couldn't blame her, for such suggestions are criticisms, and nobody likes to be
criticised."
"My "wife -went Into the kitchen to compile some hash, and I tried to hold mother
in the parlor, but she-wouldn't stand for It,
She -was fairly .pawing the carpet 'in her
anxiety to go to the kitchen. 'I want to
give that dear girl the benefit of my experience,1 said she, and so she hotfooted it
to the kitchen. Then I heard her tellingEliza Jane that the beefsteak was tough.
•Wherever I get such a piece of meat,' said
she. 'I always hang It over the clothesline
and beat it with a buggy whip until It's
tender.' "The steak-ought to bit back,1 replied Bliza Jane, and I realized that she
was peevish.
*
"Then mother began to tell her how to
make coffee, .so-that a sane man could drink
it. arid how' to boil -potatoes -with the. skins
on, and how to make biscuits that wouldn't
explode, and how to fry eggs in their shells,
and forty other things, and the result was
that Bliza- Jane handed", down an. ultimatum
that first "evening; I had to ship my,mother
to parts unknown, or she'-would resign her
portfolio as my -wife.
"I was foolish enough to stand i '' r°J'
my mother in this emergency, and so
?si
the most satisfactory- wife I ever had, and I
have mourned her departure for many years.
I have .no' doubt that thousands of yearning huobands could tell similar stories if
they happened to dr.lft Into --this -drugstore
for a -game' of. checkers." '. '' "

reraiss,in their .i*uslnesa. It does .iip-t follow,
however, becaasei,some people arc .swindlers
that all or roost claimants are to be so
classified. • .' ._ , .
. . •-- •:_-< •;•-.- '
The -number, of fires has been reduced i>y
making' insurance something more . than a
slot-machine ina^t&nl^ 2?erhapii?'.t3ie>- --'
record, can beisu't doJwn in too same

"The Day Laborer of Our Coin***,*

automobile business and may never <3 st
But when every voter contributes la tilcke
to his party the troubles of tlie -ca
committee will disappear and the^. Utg
tributors, who have been renting- ^o
litlcal parties in the past, will be told
and firmly to go to.
'';". ".

BE NATURAL. ;
By GEORGE: MATTHEW ADAMS.'
The whole world vibrates in »;taiJiayS»rJt
this human being that acts hlnnaetf;^ .Titos
of us are on parade. We see too many''eye
centered our way. "We estimate tOfi.Ms"'
and too falsely our own worth. Instead
!
being busy at our job, we worry, for- tea
j
other people may fail to know wo are bus
] at It
."
'
I
Work as though No One sees,, but wit
the feeling that in time Everyone will-see
Naturalness is Inherent, therefore It-cat
not be acquired. It is false Standards an
wrong Ideals and life misunderstood tha
bring Unnaturalness.
Unnaturalness'" "la
specie of Imitation—It's turning youc -Rej Self around and seeking to make it wal
al
, backwards. Be NaturaLand you
you will bebe yoi
yot

Strongest Self. Also, you will 1)e" "what n
other human being can be. For no tifro <
us are exactly alike or have ability tofdupl
cate. ".
'
. •', -.-V''
"Work as though No One sees, bat w!
the leellng that In time Everyone wlU»8e«
Dress Naturally, Talk, Naturally,-" Bet.
Naturally, Walk Naturally—Live -Natnrall
Fuss'irfqt. Flurry not, but ..string-'.-Jn, tl
kni>-w,l4dBe ot' latent Ability "-anS: resen
Power, ^sure- to count at the proper, momec
mute :in"! evidence that l£ pays^ to-:-l>e"'Natur
at—all -vttmes~toT think ^ afidp-ac-t^a*- tttou^
.under, the direct ey» of,-;«i>gj;«it">-*h4
f«***€"'«n*" J«
Master.
'!.•*•,?

• •'
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EUCMHUSIASM DOUBLED BY HOUSE CLUB IS HERE TODAY
Cotton Refineries of North and
East Are Willing- to Do
Their Part

I Atlantans Will See to It That
Visitors Have Time of
Slater-Akin Bill Is Passed by]
Their Lives
Vote of 109 to 13—Other

BELLWOOD CONFICTS
TO SPORT AND WASH
IN 16 SHOWER BATHS

LNCONSCIOLS GIRL
FOUND BY OFFICERS
IN S4FANNAH PARK

[IF YOU C1N WALK
YOL'RE NOT DRUNK,
SAJS MACON JUDGE

MACON MAN
IS DEAD FROM STROKE

Solid
Gold
Bracelets,
$500

H i l l * Fanned In tbe Mount-

i hese bracelets
arfe m a d e of
plump 10 k gold
They are hand
e n g r a v e d and
\ou can have
vour choice of
se\ eral s t > 1 e s
Roman
Enelish
or Rose finish
\ssorted sizes
from number si\ to seven
and a half
Thev are made for us ec
clusively in lots of IDI) or
more by the largest paid
jewelsy factorv m the world
Quantity buying and dealing
direct with the manufactur
ers saves >ou full} $2 o on
this article
You will find here decided
': ly the finest values to be had
, In the South
;
Come to the store or write
; for 160 page illustrated cata
logue

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths
31 33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

tt
Dorougli of Franklin —To provide for
.*• ma p«r annum of Frank In super or
rtr M la of Butt*—To repeal act establish
t) co irt of Jatrftson
M
\rnr>ld of Ogletnorpe—To chan^p the
C halilJne th« superior court In Offletliorpe
A l«io to am«nd act creating the city
of !>>xln(rton
rt
ar er Of A.ppIlnB—To repeal act creat
r

McLendon
Early — To abolish city
P akfly
Hopk ns of Thomas—T
nd section
p I I cal code oC 1910
r Ca ter of Appll K — To pro d«
hold
r te ms a year of the superior
urt of
r

Bj Mes"TB Aki of Glynn an! s|at*r of Bryan
o d uble Ov.cu pt on tax on corporations
By Mr Akin Q! Glynn — To tai. bottling plants
New Bills In the HOUMCBy Mr Field of DeKalb— To amend aectlon
1062
of Code of 191O
Bv Mr Stewart of Coffe*1— To require the main
tenance of sheds In the construct I rjn and re
pair of cars
By Mr Flwl«r of Bibb— To aythoHz* tn« slate
superintendent of e luratlon o r couniv super
Intendents of education to license graduates at
(he Georgia Normal and Industrial Co leeg (o
beach In the public schools of the state

Lewis Leaves Eatonton

GUY COUNCIL OPPOSES
CHARIERAMpMENTS

i

"pre-conventlon*'^ day ot "th* Knights,
Knights of Columbus.
Boston, August 4 -t—An
automobile at Columbus supreme convention,, -The
convention
officially opens tomorrow
trip to Beverly, tbe exemplification 01
morning
Twenty -thousand delegates
the fourth degree on BOO candidates
and. guests had arrived tonlgrht.
and a banquet were the features of th«s

Shower baths are to be installed at
once for the convicts at the Bellwood Passes Resolution Asking the
ps and as soon as city water can
General Assembly to Pass It
be secured at the other convict camps
of the county they will also be proWithout Changes.
vided with showers
Thla was the interesting: announce
ment nmde > esterday by the county
To
quote
from
"Roughneck**
com missis oners folio-wing only one day O Rourke. Georgia s general assembly
after The Constitution's article o£ Sun- Is in bad with Atlanta s city council
day on conditions in the Fulton county
The vigilant city fathers are pejsved
convict camps which called attention because the legislature Is treating the j
to tre §-ioit need of better bathing fa
council charter shabbily so to speak J
ciiities for the convicts
council wants the aforesaid legls j
We will begin installing sixteen
ature to know that it won t stand j
<=hov er baths at Bellwood w i t h i n a fe\v
or any tinkering with the precious j
da> s and they will be ready for tht, document.
convicts probabb w i t h i n a week
said
In order that the legislature mlgh'
Shelby Smith yesterday
It has al
tnow on 'w hloh foot It stands coun
wraj s been our d«--irt, to t h r o w every
cil Monday adopted Alderman James R
safeguard around the health of the men
Xuttlng s resolution protesting against
and we believe this will make condl
ihe slashing of the initiative referen
tions better
d u m and recall and curtailment of
Jellwood N the onlv camp at pres
recorder s powers by the bouse
ei t h o \ v e \ e r
continued
\Ii
Smitn
ludlciai y committee
The resolution
wF-ere the c i t j has \\ ater pipes fo
HI be sent to the legislature II it
ill the others
are onl%
temporar%
escapes
the
eye
of
Ma}
or "Woodward
amps and a i e liable to be vacated at
nd get executive approval
In the
n v time
But w e n e p l a n n i n g to la
'
\
«
M
i
t
it
does—the
chances
are a thou
upes evpn to these temporary camp
n the near f u t u r e and just as soon as sand against one—City Cleric Walter
his can be done we - w i l l ha\ e shower Taylor will be assigned to carry a
copy of the resolution to the leglsla
>aths in each of the camp*
ture every morning so that the said
legislature might know that council
till desired the charter passed and
passed without any amendments

4. delegation representing the BirBills Passed by House on
At an enth isiastic meeting of the
| mlngham Rotary club forty strong
members of the Georgia Cotton Seed,
i
will
arrive in Atlanta at 12 40 o clock
Crushers association
held > eaterday I
Monday.
toda> and will be the guests of the
at the chamber of c< mmerce a sub
Atlanta Rotary club for t u e l v e hours
stantal subs r i p t l o i « a s made to tne
They win be met at the station by a
a measure doubling 1 the occupaproject
for e b t a b l ^ h l n g a complete
delegation from the local club headed
and
permanent
cjtt n
and
cotton tion tax on corporations and another bi Hubert Anderson president and
products * x h i b i t In the new chamber placing- a bpecial tAX on antomatic hot
How ard Geldert secretary
From the
of commerce o u i l d l n x
tling- ]ant*j passed a measue placinff station the> w i l l be tateert directly to
The plan e l i n t d the enthusiasm o' a registration tax on lobbyists tabled the new Asnley hotel where they will
every one
f t h e m in 1 it was f u r t h e r
have luncheon at 1 15 o clock
reported that some of the big cotton and a f o u r t h bill providing an annual
The afternoon will r e s ent just as
the
refineries
f t h e n o r t h and east would registration tax on automobiles
j they 1 choose sightseeing v i s i t i n g rela
house
c o n c l u d e d Its delibrations for 1
be glad to help out
lives and friends etc
\t 7 o clock
I they will gather at the ( apital City
C h a l r m t n TiV M Hutchlnson of the M o n d a y
subcommittee will ttave a report to
Bj a v o t e of 309 to 13 theSlatpr A k i n club for d i n n e r
Tht evening will be
make to the cotton products commit- o c c u p a t i o n ta\ b i l l d o u b l i n g the occu ( spent there
\t m i d n i g h t the\ will
tee on Tucsd LJ a f t e i n o o n
w-hl h
he p a t l o n tax on orporations passed the |l«?a\e for B i r m i n g h a m
club ib one
feels w i l l prat ti ally decide the sue
I
The
B
t
r
m
l
n
g
h
im Rot i
house
This pr M ides an -annual
in
of the strongest in the c o u n t r y hav
cess of the c otton e x h i b i t
cr asp of $46 000
ing been in e>.istPnce for about two
I have talked w i t h a great many
The I i l l p ^aed practically w i t h o u t -vears
The \tlanta club 11 onU a re
people
said
Chairman
Hutchinst n
opp *s] t i r u e i t h e r jji a r g u m e n t or upon cent a f f a f r but Is r a p f d l j growing in
concerning this p e r m a n e n t c o t t o n ex
\ nc
strength
hiblt and I find It meets e v e r y w h e r e th
P h i s m -i^i re provides the following
with heartj e n t h u s i a s m
E v e r y man
I have approached has not onl> been sr re of jcc pation tax, is for corpora
In f a ^ o r of it but will help support it tl n s excepting those not organized
I have taken the matter u p w i t h for the P irpose of pecuniary gain or
some of, the big cotton s«ed oil r e f l n
profit
erles in the nodth and east and [ find
t r corporations with capital not
that they too are w i l l i n g to h e l p
j
"We are now in a position to s t a t e exc ed K $10 000 a tax of $10 per
f r capital over $10 000 and
confidently t h a t we w i l l h i v e a h a n d j •arm
^nn m
some and s u b s t a n t i a l s u l sri U t m n to j t. n 1
000 a tax of $"0 for cap!
\ ildosta Ga
\ u g u s t 4 —(spe<_ il —•
report to the m f t i n g Jf t h e
S
000 and u n d e r £100 000 a J u d g e \V h Thomas will go to ^t it
r
row
products
c o m m i l t * e torn
S t O f r capital over $100 000 J e n v i l l e Ga
on Morwiay to hear the
er $100 000 a tax of $50 for leases against H S \\ illiams his co i
noon
v f - r $100 000 and u n d e r $5 000 ! Robert and a man named J e r n i g in
There were present at the meU
o n
i x of $100 for capital over j who are now in jail at Statem ille
"W \r Hut hinson
m ina^et
f
riJ u n d e r ?1 000 000
a
ta^c ( c h a r g e d w th s h o o t i n g up the t o w n if
bouthern ( otton Oil c i p m j
H
f $1
•ind for Capital over J l 000 000
\Vatklns
secretary an<l treas i r e r
Mow ell ind t h r e a t e n i n g the life of t 10
the Fmpire Cotton Oil
i
m irbh il t h e r e
Phi
-U
tirtlv doubles the tax
J W h i t e manager of the (_
Tl e t
Jb
at Howell which ou
I flfc
i n t h e old scale
Ion Oil company
t D M ( trie
currert » me weeks ag } excited more
HttK I'lont Bin Pa*n«>d
president of the ' tt n ^e J <
i n t e r e s t h t n a a n j simllai a f f i l i t h a t
'sin b U placing a tax on his h a j . j eneU in that sect on
Association >f Oe rRii I
M
Tho
t i l ne- I 1 i n t s was pised
bj
the accused i ieri \\ ei e arrested on a spe
of Thomaston
a pr m t n i t o i l m i l l
i^e
Mo
nd
L\
The
law
i
n
c
l
u
d
e
s
plants
ind
man
A A t r> ert, t
s
t
clal ordei Issued b> J u l g e Thomas
t t l l n K s o f t drinks or beveraKes tf
M C
treasurer
of the
i^ c ncl it t
\ hen t w is illegpd that the peojilo
I L i1 t r whit*>\ pr
and st t<? tht
King S A C o r k e r J H T i lor ii I f, f - 11•
at Ho well w e r e a f r a i d to sweat t u t
• * i f. ^ i
o f inn ial t a x a t i o n
^
i
c
tt
n
J C Harris all d*. e
w i r r a i ts for the m n
.ch
h
r
t
t
l
MRm
i
t
h
i
n
e
h
a
v
i
n
g
LI m
1 t il
products C M
Ml i
A\ i l l t in s and
his
f ' t e n l s declare
f 11 nIK
jL
he 11 $2-> for two f i l l i n g
( h
I for
Swift & * o
I
r
l«
* •»
ff>r t ree
f llinar
heads t at the i f f a h has bet i M osslv t x
t 1 <-it> I
j man of the ass >oiati
d
g
^
e
r
a
t
e
l
and
t
h
e
\
a
e in o is for
i n d $->0 for cacl a d d i t i o n a l fill
i reau and J H
B irt
it £r h « id on such m a c h i n e s as may an o p p o r t u n i t y to be hoird
the S o u t h e r n Cott n
r e t h a n t h r e e heads
Lavonia
a v\ irn f i g h t on the floor of
thr
se the \ k l n bill for a special
I o R i s t r a t on tax on
lobhvists
the
WALTER COOPER GIVEN
n
s j r t w TS tabled on m o t i o n of Mr
\
5
i
of
flail
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i
\
o
t
e
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GO
to
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I
VACATION OF 90 DAYS
Tho m a s u r cal l t d for a registration I
t
i
x
f
S
0
f
r
persons
a
d
v
o
c
a
t
i
n
g
.
h ii een tli
Walter G C ooi er v h
ers nai l n t t r \ i e w s and slmi
>f
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Savannah Ga
Aug ist 4 —(Special )
j Chamber o e o" m rtf for the past t
lit e
Stretched upon the gi iss In a remote
t w e l v e > ears has been granted a [
T e l c i s s i i n n f t h s h i l l b r o u g h t o u t f corner of (. o l o n i a l park Beulah F r
f ibsen f in
I special n i n e t v da\ \et\\\
Ht. w i l l leave the i - - t i f l r i i s methods to w h i c h mem ' rest a y o u n g w sman w as f o u n d in a
| w h i c h to \ i s l i T u r t\e
bers jf the 1 ouse art- sometimes sub
semi conscious c o n d l t u n
today j u s t
m e t i m e w i t h i n t h e n Kt few. di\ s
ject bv 1 h h ist to which t h e r e w a s a
before noon
n t t f o n preneril p r o t e s t
This comes as a sptThe point w a s also
The police at headquarters w e r e notl
I from the
boird
f ^
j m i c l e that to place inch a tax on rep I fied The w oman vv as h i r d l \ able to
I Coopers f a i t h f u l woi k
I ies< n t a t K e s of people i n t e r e s t e d in
c and gasi ed th it she hi 1 swal
I ts the f i r - j t l o n K ^ *
I rre-is ires p n d i n g in thp l e g i s l a t u r e ) ,l o w e d three h i c h l o n l e of m e r c u i > tab
he
his
te
I Cooper has t a k t r •- rn
01 11 o f t e n work a hardship upon lets
She was evidently s u f f e r i n g se
Iconnected w i t h the e n - nb r o.nd tl • j - c h people and in some oases -would
vere pain
|bod> t h o u g h t t h a t it * i-, d e him
ate tht possibility of t h e i r ha\
It Is believed she took t h e d r u g
ing a «pecl il representative to appear
-with suicidal intent
She w as h u r r i e d
b e f o r e c o m m i t t e e meetings
to the Savannah hospita.1 where treat
ment
v,
as
administered
She Is in a
Klfi-hf O\fr FteirlHtratlon Bill
critical condition
A w a r m fight ensued upon consider
at ion of the measure recommended b>
t h e w a \ s and mean committee to place
SOLD STOCK TO FARMER,
in i n n u a l r e g i s t r a t i o n of $5 on auto
m jbile an 1 other similarly propelled
NOW THEY ARE IN JAIL
vehicles inv olvlng an annual Increase
4 _ _ ( s eel il ) — in the state s revenue of approxlinatelj
Macon Ua
Greensboro Ga -\ug-ust 4—(Special
of M i n s pol -1 $10(1 000
Judge \ ir-ust i
D W MoorefUld and G W Bishop who
^ a nn dr nk
• -curt does n t
T h i s measure was still u n d e r discus
came no Green
c o u n t \ prf ten ling
sion v\ hen the house a d j o u r n e d
•when re ai b th vv ! A i I t i k Tnl
sell L pi ten ted car door I n d u c e d T o h n
•was bro g h l i t tt - rn i r J i f, v h
The t p p j s i t t o n to the bill was led by H Bow ies a p r o m i n e n t f a r m e r to In
r ef r tht. j idk
Messrs M j r l c k of Chatham and Mil I vest J l 00 in the p a t e n t r i g h t
\fte
ler
of Bibb w h i l e (. h i l r m a n of tho 1j Investigation he reached the concl i
fjn the cha t,e
I \% i>s and Meani C o m m i t t e e Akin ami si >n that t h e v were c ro ks irid h n
reel>
n«ko
1
the
Ji
Ige
Mr Greene of Houston advocated its them arrested in A r c a d i a Fla t h r o n g
\\ as he dr
r e i 1 e I i it olma
idgt
I assage
es •*!
F C Hlxon sheriff of Greene c o u n t j
\ m o t i o n b\ Mr PIckett of Terrell
|Chomp»on
Since the r arrest the sn r ff his r
to table the bill -was lost
Could h^ t-Wk
cetved messages f r o m Bei Hen Ogl
Mr S t e w a r t of Coffee followed this thorpe and other c u n t i e s in the stat
les sir
last motion hv calling the previous that the> wei e w a n t e d for si n l l a r o'f
Could 1 e
q u e b t on
I m m e d i a t e l y there was a fen3e9
"Yes sir
5r ik
st >rm of i i t st on the floor of the
\\ ell h
Thev w i l l bo bro T^ht to Greens! on
h«- cl
house is cfte s ista n i n g of this call either Tues 5a\ or "W i rtnes 1 i>
Kerved Turtl
,
w ill cit
ft icbite and prevent the
f ase
rert
H o ^ e \ » r I lo~l t n in t r
iiilrod icti i of imendments to the
he t 1 1 t c [ l i e
1 Ul
Mi
McMichael of M iri jn an 1
n or
ou
TWO MEN MEET DEATH
the s rni 1 personal api eals to Mr
•^te \ rt on the f l o o r to w i t h d r a w his
ON LOGGING TRAIN
11 «-o t h a t imen Iments might be In
t d ced
W i t h o u t offering- reasons for
Arllnsrton Ga August 4 —(Special )
hi t f isil t w i t h d r a w the c Ol he de
George L Besslnp;er w h i t e and jr h i
( a l l — I cllnt I
wh*reirot
the
house w i t h .Bennett colored -were both k i l l e d an 1
', Macon Ga
\u 0 ust
i ke 1 p r o n i i tness set down upon his j Charles Dunson col red i n j u r e d ^ hen
e irs a
Stein for the i i t n f t
struck b> falling- locr^ on a IOET t r a i n
ildent of Mac n and v,\ 1 t e 1 j k n v, n n t n
Mi
O l i v e r of Q u f t m a n
i n t r o d u c e d j of the Arllngrtc-n L-umber companj th s
hiong the X m ^ n t s of I*-v th as f the
i i 1 lent t
n ake the measure m o r n i n p r
e died h e T e v e ^ t t i d i f r o m a s t r o k e ai
m lifted m a n n e r to horse
ipoplexj w h i t h n t u p o r h m at at p l \ i
Bes^In^er s an 1 B e n n e t t s head*? w e r e
\ t h i les
This
a m e n d m e n t so badli mashed in 1 mut lated t h i t
home of hK d i^itcr M s, D d i v n
C ha i an \ k i n led nel to consider ! the\ vi ere hirdl\ r e c o f f n i f i i z l p
nh
fltman
i \
leclar i R- It to be absurd I n j u r e d negro W T S h u r t a b o u t t h e neck
ind i>or
f
^
r btein was 78 M
b of
M i M Al haei of Marion i n t r o d u c e d and shoulders but not serlousK
Jld been a metn^er «. f tl t.
i i in on i n ent to appl\ the re\ e n u e
The w h i t e man wa& a flag-man on
Jythlas for t h i r t > rive >
ler \ ed f m the aut imobile tax to the the train and the tw o negroes « e i o
|The funeral v> s h e l l this
p
u b l c ro i is
log hands
The three w i t h the t_on
lid the inteimei t ^vas
<»a\<* -\\nrolne to Honne
ductor were s tt iig on the end of the
folff cemeterj
•\A he
the tempei of the house de
flat car riding and w i t h the i b i k<?
• v e l o i e l <- newhat asainst the measure to the log^ on the car
OIIP of the
d u r n^ the discussion
Messrs
A k i n logri rolled down and pinned the h^ads
i nd t i e i t i emmded the house of the of Bessin^fer anri B e n n e t t lipt^i een it
] state s ui erent need for money
and and a n o t h e r log close to \\ h ^ i e t h e j
w i r m 1 n as Inst the habit of voting- were sitting
The other negro nar
dow i ill me.ts,ures levj Ing- taxes
rowl\ misled a simll-ir f i t e and the
The iis u ss ion on t h i s measure will c o n d u c t o r escai ed u n h u r t
be LI n t i n u e d at Tuesdaj s session
Bessinger was about 35 \oars olA
|
E- or the first time at this session and was from Olar S C
Kls body
che h( Ube met at 9 o clock on Monday will be shipped to t h a t place
The
' morningSpeaker Bur-well compll
negro s bodv was turned o\er to his
! mentf 1 the house on the number of people here
e nbe s in their seats at the hour of
<. n\

CHARGE OF SHOOTING
UP TOWN IS FACED
BY FATHER AND SON

}

LET GIRLS USE EYES
TO CRUSH
MASHERS
Chicigo August 4 — Hat pins club1*
or vs hi sties like the Boston worn n
us e
are not
ne e^sary to
squelch
mashers — a look will do it
This was
the opinion expressed toda> bv police
women at t w o Chiri^o beaches
One
substantial
wide e^ ed look
with a
truchf of scorn In it \\ill send the
boldest flirt about his business the>

say
All jou ha-ve to do w h e n d. man
speaks to you i n s u l t i n g l y i s to look
at him and he t u r n s and r u n s
said
Officer
Mary Bo> 3
I sometimes
carry a little billy but i t s for dogs
men are scared to death of me
Look a man
o^ er
from
hair
to
shoes and shoes to hat and he will
Vanish
13 f*he advice of Police "Wo
man Emma Heukom
I \ e been all
o~v er the world and I ne\ er netde t
an> w oapons but my e\ es
There are
other methods too
I sometimes start
talking in French or Greek to mash
era and the> always ru n ewa> Bu
a look s the best

Eatonton Ga
\ugust 4—(Special )
Dr W K Lewis who has had charge
,of the tick eradication work in Putnam
, and surrounding 1 counties for the past
Nephew of Longfellow
1
two or three years with headquarters
1
Glouchester Mass
\ugust 4 —^ il
at Eatonton left Thursday morning( f o r Atlanta where he will be perma- liam Pitt Preble Longfellow a nephew
of
the
poet
Longfellow
and an archi
nently located with offices in the federal building
He has recently been tect of note died here today aged
77
years
Mr
LongrfelZowwrote *
promoted to the position of state suoral books on architectur*.
pervisor of this worlt.
__ j

It is one thing to make soda
crackers that are occasionally
good.
It is quite another thing to
make them so that they are
always better than all other
soda crackers, always of unvarying goodness.
*
The name tt TTneeda"—stamped on
every biscuit—means that if a million
packages of Uneeda Biscuit were
placed before you, you could choose
any one of them, confident that every
soda cracker in that package would
be as good as the best Uneeda Biscuit
ever baked. Five cents.

HEALTH BOARD ACTION

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
ARE CHOKED TO DEATH
Destructor Company Must Use
Highly Polished Glass in
New Crematory

Kirksvllle Mo August 4 — M r s Ivy
Chevelier 40 > ears old ind her daugh
Ella, 15 years old were *V>und m u r
dered in their home here today
\p
larently the>
had been dead for two
lours
The two had been beaten
er the heads and were lying on the
floor in their
night
apparel
Mrs
'hevelier and her daughter conducted
laundry
There was evidence that the mother
,nd daughter had been choked and
eat^n to death a f t e r being 1 attacked
Th*=ir bodies lay on a pallet on the
flooi
Extraordinary b r u t a l i t y was
ndicated
\ neighbor seeing no signs of ac.ivlty a b o u t the plice entered and dis i
covered the bodies
Sheriff Willis I
and depudes Jmm^dBately instituted j
search
for
the
m u r d e r ers
Blood I
lounds ordered from Springfield 111 J
expected to arrive tonight
A for
mer man friend of
Miss
Chevelier
s said to have threatened her

T h e generous
spirit
of
the city
h e a l t h board was rutlel> rebuked by
council yestcida-j afternoon w h e n the
citj, fathers turned down the board s
recommendation to allow the Destruc
tor compan'v of Tsew York to put In
ribbed glass instead of h i g h l j polish
^lasg in the new $260 OGU crema
tory
The change ac ording to Council
mar Clai de I
AShl«-> of the sani
t i.r\ c o m m i t t e e \\ o ild cheapen the
bun ling- b\ a b o u t $1000
Councilman A&hley ex officlo mem
her of the health board and the only
opponent of the proposed change lee
the f i g h t in cot ncil when he callet
for a H e r s
action
on the board s
recommendation
It would ha\ c been fatal for the
ctt> to s a n c t i o n the cnanpre
Council
n \ s h l t y said
'It would have af
forded the
company
a technicality
upon which to b ise an excuse in the
f\ p n t the
plant (s not
complete
within the stipulated t f m e
Savannah Ga August 4—(Special )
I am going to stand guard over
Suit for the recovery of a large part
tho crem itoij, and am going to S*M
of an incorporated town in I manuel
that the citv collect* a penaltv of $2
c o u n t y as a b a n k r u i t^y asset was filed
a da\ for every d^,y overtime the plan 1
in the United States court here today
1=; held f i o m the c i t j
R A Flanders trustee in bank
At the last m e e t i n g of the health
ruptcy for Cook & Fountain
board the company made Che citv a
Tht. property -which is the object of
proposition to give It a lot of brick
the suit was transferred to Mrs Hat
1 earns and other material which ax: tie Fountain w if e of one of the par
cording- to its o w n estimate was wort; ties a shoe* while before the bank
$8^ in exchange for the privlleg
ruptcy petition was filed
The real
of changing the quality of the glaa
estate ln\ olved Is situated in Wesley
f i o m i $1 ^00 k i n d to a $500 k i n d Fmanuel county a t o w n s h i p located
The health board voted favorably
about half way between Swains boro
and Vidalia
There are 19 t o w n blocks
In the tract much of which Is Im
TODD IS
CONFIRMED
proved
The town postoffice has been
erected on one lot and there are a
TO ASSIST M'REYNOLDS number
of residences going up on other
of the lots
^ ashington August 4 —The senat
Fred T Saussy F-aq
and Williams
tonight confirmed the appointment
& Bradley are attorneys for the t r u s
(.eoru Herald Tod 1 of New Tcork t
The suit waa filed in the United
bo fisi *jtant to the a t t o r n e y general tee
of the X n i t o d states
Another effort States court in the morning and L>ep
to b r i n g ibout the c o n f i r m a t i o n of th^ uty Marshal J Ben Wilson took the
o] p o i n t m e n t of James Coffe> of So ith first train for Wesley to serve the
f>ak >t i as i n t e r n a l r e v e n u e collecto' papers on Mrs Fountain
It is estimated that u n d e r f a i r mar
foi the di\ mion of North and South
ket conditions the land sought to b°
Dakota resulted In a protracted f i l l
recovered
might
bring
$30 000
in
h ist^r w h i c h ended w i t h o u t action
which case all of the creditors would
h a v i n g been taken on the appoint
be piid m full
There is certain to
ment
Senator Sterling of South Dakota be a li\ ely fight or else a comprow as one of the leaders in the oppo mise

19 TOWN BLOCKS
OBJEC TOP SUIT IN
BANKRUPTCY CASE\

sition to e l i m i n a t e action on the Cof
ff-\ nomination
It is understood that
i t w TS suggested in e x e c u t i v e session
t h a t Mr C ft* should resign the dem
ocritic gtite chairmanship of South
DiKota

Shot Fired at Chief

Omaha N e b August 4 — \n attempt
to assassinate Chief of Detectives Ste
'P-hen Maione> was made early todax
w h e n some person fired t%vo bullets
at him as he sat in his office at the
police station
Chief Malonej s office
SOLDIERS ARE CAMPED
la about 100 feet from a switching
IN THE HOP FIELDS track on which were standing several
box cars
Ihe t w o shots w-ere fired
"W heatlancl Cal
A u g u s t 4 —While f r o m b e h i n d these cars
K c o m p m l e s of m i l i t i a camped in t'ie
Several officers ran from the sta
school f,ro inds and the hop pickers tion but were unable to find the as
:h ram pern ent on the
Durst brothers sailant
i n c h reduced to a few hundred per
ons there was little i n d i c a t i o n here
ton ght of the rioting which brought
eath list e v e n i n g to f o u r men among
t h e m TMstri t A t t o r n e y B T M a n w e l l
'v erj t r a i n toda> carried out a full
d of hop | ickers from the force of
;r tw o * tlio isaml which t esterday
occupied t n e h iddle of tents and b r u s h
; antes wh ch formed the harveste s I
t imp
F \ e r \ h o u r saw the n u m b c i
]win<ile as the workers were paid off
ind l e p 11 te*l
by
train
wagon
or
i foot
O n l j fifti. pickers appeared
f r w o r k t h i s afternoon and the ranch
o w n e r s and \ d 1 u t a n t General Forl es
personal representative of Governor
Johnson on *he scene were not in
d i n e d to look for further trouble
R u m o r s w ere rife todiy of various
parties of Industrial TV orkers of the
\\ orld said to be marching to the
scene
No f o u n d a t i o n for these re
ports could be discovered and General
I ornes said tonifrht the soldiers probablv w o u l d be w i t h d r a w n tomorrow
The f e a t u r e todav was the entire lack
of ill f e e l i n g t o w a r d guardsmen on
tho part of the hop p ckers
The O rev ill e and Chlco companies
a r r i \ e d soon after d a v l i g h t today and
irthe<i at once to the center of tha
pickers camp
Not a hoot greeted
t h e m ana o f f i c e r s of the command said
toda> no I n d i c a t i o n of 111 feeling was
i h i b i t e d at a n j t i m e
Soon after
ard General Forbes and the four
Sacramento companies rolled In on
their special train and the militiamen
-were at
once w i t h d r a w n
to public
ground to make camp

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

m

P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A-L-S

•

No 204
1OO Point Efficiency Printing!!
We wouldn't use the term "loo-Point Efficiency PRINTING"
without we were absolutely sure we could do that kind of
printing
And—when we say EFFICIENCY—we include
one of the GREATEST
FEATURES of presentday production — SERVI C E — m other words—
PERFECT P R I N T I N G
WHEN PROMISED is
PRINTING CO.
•
our production pledge in
416-48-SO West Alabama Street
a "nut shell "
ATLANTA
B
•
Phones M-156O 26O8.2614

BYRD

.'3

DINING CARS
WITH ATA CARTE SERVICE
TO CLNC1MNAT1 & LOUISVILLE

A RESERVE

FUND

The professional or business man who keeps a Savlngi
Account separate from his regular business account,
and deposits Five or Ten Dollars each week or month,
will be surprised to see how quickly he will accumulate
a good sized Reserve Fund
The clerk who saves
systematically will soon have a fund that will start
him in a business of his own
'

Start a Reserve Fund with this Bank
today, 4 per cent Interest paid on all
deposits

GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
GRANT BUILDING
Open Saturday afternoons from 4 to 6

- EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

August Clearance Prices
A "Mine of Economy" for the
Clothing Buyer

DISCOUNT
PRICES

In Every Department of the "Big Store"

SEASHORE EXCURSION
AUGUST 7
Jacksonville, Brunswick,
St Simon, Cumberland, Atlantic Beach, $6.00—Limited
6 days. Tampa. Fla., $8.00—
Limited 8 days.
Two Special Trains
10:00 p.m. Solid Pullman
Tram.
10:15 p m. Coach Train.
Make Reservations Now.
* SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
t

CLOTHING!
FURNISHINGS!
CHILDREN'S WEAR!

SHOES!
s

Straw Hats, Panamas, Bangkoks

NOW HALF PRICE!

Eiseman Bros., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall-^

^

Omrry Hound came throne* In the
riKfetb tanlne mtb a single, with the
bwe» full, that brake up a perfectly
ball saint. Watch bl» »moUc now.

EDITED BY

Holland's

Dick Jemison

Harry Holland's Pinch Swat
Beat Lookouts in the Eighth;
Dent Was in Excellent Form

WHIFFS
Came True.

WHIFFS made the statement yesterday morning that as soon
aa
the f
Crackers got on the road Harry Hoi- j
land would start hitting. "Maybe to- ,
By \V. O. Foeter*
day will be the day." was the way we , Chattanooga. Tenn., August 4.—(9peexpressed it. Well he certainly came 1
ouple
through, with
.- - of
_ - nice wallops f cfal.)—Holland's ripping single to left
yesterday, fsne> with the bases drunk,. In the eighth with bases full drove
He'll bear some watching after this.
over two runs today and practically
won the ba-ttle for the Crackers.
"When the drive name the score was
A I. OKM.VRKE is c e r t a i n l y c u t t i n g two to one In favor of the Lookouts.
a w i d e s w a t h in t h a t National leaguo
pennant race.
Al won
his
tenth A w i l d pitch and a t e r r i f i c smack to
KHin« tn tsveive starts when he let center by
Joe D u n n
followed, and
the Pittsburrg Pirates d o w n w i t h three swelled the Atlanta total f o u r for the
hits Monday. Keep your eye on Al.
i
n
n
i
n
g
and
five
for
the
game.
He's likely to prove
another
Babe
Adams in the world's series.
The clouting- and the wild toss of
Sommers wero on the heela of two
A» We Predicted.
awful errors by Bee Walsh, which fllled
WHIFFS predicted that
President the bases.
Kavanaugrh. of the Southernl league,
The Crackers were more than ready
•would order the
forfeited game
in
Nash vf He, claimed by both Atlanta to j u m p in the breach which appeared
and Nashville, piayed over. Local head- In t h e armor of the Lookouts.
quarters received a letter from the
Judge yesterday In which he advised
FHcher** Duel,
them that the game* would be played
S u m m e r s and I>ent fought out a great
over on the coming trip, of the Crackers to S u l p h u r Dell.
p i t c h i n g duel up to the eighth, with
honors evc-n and Sommers receiving the
A Correction.
fastes-t support. Dent's drop had the
THIS C'ONSTITVTIOW has corrected best of
the locals g-oinff
and
easy
Its standing to coincide with the w
ruling- of the leasrue he«d. One g-ame °" chances for the Cracker Infield and
has been deducted f r o m A t l a n t a ana o u t f i e l d wore the order of the da,y. On
one prame lost f r o m Nashville.
i he
s t a n d i n g as It appears this morning Is the other hand, the Crackers landed
solidly on Sommers all the while, but
official.
unluckily.
Much Interest.
The Crackers scored first in the third
THE A»'OVN'CEMK-XT Sunday of innlnpr, the run being due to Dent's
the proposed o n e - m i l e automobile board 1'iirrying up in beating a b u n t and Weitrack has already created a world ot
Interest in automobile racing in At- chonco's c o r k i n g double. Dunn opened
l a n t a . Every automobile man knows t h e r o u n d w i t h a safety to the left fiel.l
t h a t the new track Is a big proposi- fence. Johnson's fast play held it to a
t i o n , safe In every regpect, with recDent beat his bunt, but
ords sure to fall. From the spectacu- one-baser.
lar s t a n d p o i n t . the one-mile
board D u n n was out at third on Long's b u n t ,
trac-k has all t h f > others backed off the and Agler filed cut- Welchonce's d o u b l e
boards. All the world's greatest d r i v then paved t h e run.
ers will race In Atlanta.
The Lookout tied It In the fifth,
t h e i r run b e i n g the rankest sort of a
Golniff Fine.
donation. Graff
pried w i t h
a twoB1SI,A>'!>, the Crackers 1 speedy lit' sac- ker and "Williams sacrificing. Blstie shortstop, is playing- the best ball
at that position of any player In the land made a great throw to the plate
league these days. In the last t w e n t y - on Street's tap. n a l U n s Graff. To the
two games he has handled 107 chances, surprise of everyone Street dirt a Ty
w i t h only one bobble. Ho went f o u r -1 Cobb s t u n t here
He stole second.
teen g-ames in a row w i t h o u t making
Two Comply Error*.
a miscue. Some f i e l d i n g that.
D u n n ' s t h r o w was low and shot past
Smith to center. Ptreet kept right on
Mercer Wantn Him.
to third.
Welrhonce's throw was a
WAJTOO, the I n d i a n foot- mile a h f a d of h i m , but when past Holball star, coach and ref eree. is being land.
Dent failed to back up and
sought by Mercer to pi lot her a t h l e t i c Street came on homo.
tea ma duringthe
coming
season.
The second local run camp over \n
"Whether the school and Wahoc; w i l l the seventh on King's scratch
past
come to terms or not Is not known
d e f i n i t e l y , t h o u g h both are considering: short. GrafTs sacrifice and Williams'
hot
baser
to
center.
the proposition carefully.
Agler opened the eighth -with a sluWe Should Worry*
e. Welchonce popped out. but "Walsh's
errors on Smith and BSsland fllled the
THE! NEWS, of Birmingham, Is tryIng- to m a k e it appear t h a t the tem- basr-s." Holland shot one past t h i r d ,
in Coi
perament that exists in the Atlanta scoring two. Chapmen went
camp is the cause of Bill Bailey's de- I-roKz, who was help-less before l e f t mise as a Cracker.
All we ask them h a n d e d pitching.
Is that they ask BiH for hi a personal
Cha.p h i t to third and Blsland was
views on the subject. AB to the pos- t h r o w n out at the plate. Sommers u n sibility of some
other Southern league corked a wild pitch. Holland scoring
1
club picking
him
up.
Bill
would
promptly advise said
club that he and Dunn's long one to center scored
would be u n a b l e to stand the K"aff. "1irvnman.
Bailey Is going to be operated on for
D r n t WRR as Mpa/Iy as a D u t c h clock
appendicitis.
There's the
real
an- n the final i n n i n g " ? swer.
The News j u ? t saw the usual
chance to slip In a knock for Atlanta.
But Atlanta worries none concern IngB i r m i n g h a m ' s knocks.
Extend S Tin pa thy.
CHARLIE CARROL I*. the
peppery
U t i l i t y player of the Barons, has been
called to his home in D u r h a m . N- C.
Mr, Carroll, Sr.. died the other flay.
The s y m p a t h i e s of the press, plavers
Rnd fan-s of Atlanta are extended herewith to the bereaved ball player.
Sorb In Lnctc.
**THF1Y sometimes fool you" would
be a s p l e n d i d phrase tn r e f e r r i n g to
some pitchers. For instance. takt> the
case of Boehling o*f thp Senators and
Russell of t h e White Sox.
Southern
league clubs could have had th> i se
players t h i s s p r i n g for a song. Take
a look at 'em now.
No a m o u n t of
money would buy them. Baseball is a
funny game—sometimes—mostly
all
the time.

Box Score.
CHATTANOOGA— at>. r. h. po.
Walsh, ss
Flick, 2b .. .Johnson, If . .
Elberfeld. rf . .
Klngr, cf . . ..
Graft*. 3b .. ..
Williams, Ib . .
Street, c ..
Sommers, p ..
Totals

..

..31

.,

2

6 27

7

ab. r. h. po. a.
1
. 5
2 10
. 5
2 4
. 5
0
0
2

ATLANTA—
Long, If .. ..
Ib .,
Welchonce, cf. .
Smith, 2b ..
Blsland, ss ..
Holland, 3b ..
Holtz, rf .. „.
xChapman, . * .
Manush, rf .. ,
Dunn, o
Dent, p

. , 3 7 6 10 27 14
Totals
xBatted tor Manuah In fifth.

3

Score by (nntngs:
Chattanooga .. .. .. ..000 010 100—2
Atlanta
.. -.001 000 040—5
Summary—Stolen bases, Street, Long;
sacrifice hits. Blsland, Graff, "Williams;
two-base hits, Welchonce, Sommers,
Holland, Graff; bases on balls, off Sommers 1; struck out, by Sommers 6. by
Dent 2; wild pitch, Sommers.
Time
1:40. Umpires, Breltenstein and Hart.

HIS HIT DID IT

The
motorcycle
races postponed heat will compete In the finals, which
from last Friday night will, weather will be over the ten-mile route, forty
permitting, be run off tonight at the circuits of the track.
i local Motordr9me
on
the
Jackson | Here is the complete program:
Flrnt Event.
j street grounds, the first races com- ]
Motordrome Purse—Three one-mile
i menclng promptly at 8:30 sharp.
qualifying 1 heats, final two miles. First
Tex Richard and Jock McNeil, the heat. Graves.' Schwartz* Shields.
two speed merchants who have been
Second Event.
winning: most of the races held on
Second. Heat Motordrome Purse
the local saucer, are in dangrer of hav- Lockner, Richards, Luther,
ing- their winning streaks broken toThird E^irrnt.
night.
Third Heat
Motordrome
} George Renal and Morty Gfraves have Renal, McNeil, Lewis, Glenn.
I toeen working: like Trojans on the new
Fourth Event.
Special match race between Glenn
j machines that they received a week
I ago and the way they have been tear- ami Shields, Distance, two miles. Best
ing around the track In practice is a two heats in three.
caution.
Fifth Event.
Final of Motordrome
Purae, Two
The special match
race
between
Harry Glenn, the local boy, and Billy MHe»—First in each trial heat and
Shields, the twenty-foinr hour cham- second man In fastest trial heat.
HARRT
Sixth Event.
pion, should furnish a world of sport
Special Match Race—Second heat beFormer Tech star, whose single, with and excitement.
Harry has been cleaning up In his tween Glenn and Shields.
the bases tull In the eighth Inning,
Seventh Event,
won a ball &ame for the Crackers match races of late and has gotten so
Atlanta Sweepstakes—Two one-mile
that the other riders are planMonday,
He also ffot a double and cocky
ning to take him down a peg. Shields trial heats and ten-mile final. First
fielded splendidly.
will endeavor to do it tonight, and he heat, Graves, Richards. Schwarta, Lewt h i n k s it Is pretty easy picking. Glenn is, Lockner.
Eighth Event.
laughs when he ig told
of Shields'
Second heat Atlanta Sweepstakes—
boasts,
"Walt and see" is all that
Renal, Shields. Glenn, Luther, McNeil.
he will say.
Ninth Rvent.
Three one-mile heats and a two-mile
EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE final
Third heat, if ner.essary, match race
In the Motordrome purse will
start of-f the program for the evening. between Glenn and Shields.
Tenth Kvent.
The A t l a n t a sweepstakes promises
Cor dele 4.
Final Heat Atlanta Sweepstakes, Ten
to be a swell race. The riders' five
R.H. E. In each heat, wl'l go 'two miles to MUes—First and second men in each
Score by innings:
K'J'O 010 020 4—8 10 2 qualify.
The
two
leaders in each trial heat and t h i r d man In fastest
Thornasville
Cordele . - - - 0 2 0 000 002 0—4 5 6 heat and the three men in the fastest trial heat to start.
Batteries—Chenoy und Dudley: Fllleneem Day and E u b a n k s . Time, 2:15.
U m p i r e . Derrick and McLaughlln.

Vols 7, Barons 6.
Nashville, Tenn.. August 4.—Nashville made it two straight f r o m Birm i n g h a m by w i n n i n g today's game, 7
to G. Foxen had the better of Williams aa far as pitching- went, but two
errors by McDonald and another by
Marcan In the seventh I n n i n g gave
the V o l u n t e e r s three rune, enough to
win the gamo. B i r m i n g h a m rallied In
the n i n t h and scored two runs. McDonald and Knlsely got home runs.
The bo*
B'HAM.
MfB&e'r.rf
U'Mrlde.H
Knlsely.ct
Mayor, R
M'Oil'y.lb
Marean,3b
Eilsm.ss
Foxeo.p
xCIlfton

scoi

r. h po.

NAPH.
r. h. po. a.
5 1 2 1 1 Daley. If
3 1 2 0 0

8 1 1 1 0
4 1 2 0 0
4 0 0 3 0

Sprau,3b
Gibson. c
Young. rf

3
3
Hnfman.lh 3
Lindsay. 63 2
WiJ]ia-fl,j> 3

3 1 1 12 1 Perry. 2 b
S
4
8
1

0
1
0
0

0
0
0
0

,•>
2
0
0

5
4
2
0

Totala
Tntala 35 6 S 24 13
x-Batted Tor Fnxen (n ninth.

0 1 0 0
0 0 4 1
2 2 0

1
1
1
0
1

31 7

1
2
0
0

8 27 8

Score by J n n i n g B :
R.
. .002 020 002—6
Birmingham
000 102 31x—•".
Nashville ..
Summary—Errors. McDonald 3, Marcan 1, Young 1, Williams 1; basos on
balls, off Foxe.n 4. off Williams 2;
struck out, by Foxen 2. by W i l l i a m s
4; wild pitch, Foxen 1; h i t by pitcher,
by Foxen "I, by Williams 1; two-base
hits. Hot'tnari 2; home runs. Kntsely,
McDonald; double
plays,
Ellarn
to
Marcan to McGtlvray, Ellam to McGilvray; left on bases. Nashville 7, Birmingham
5. Time.
1:50. Umpires,
Kerin and Wright.
Others Not Scheduled.

POLO TEAMS TO HOLD EVEBWIBEKEPT
BY CHICAGO CUBS
LAST PRACTICE TODAY

The teams in the polo match at
Fort M c P h u r s o n Wedm-srUiy will h o l d
their last practice for the big game
today.
M o v i n g p i c t u r e s w i l l be taken of
the ganii 1 . T h e r e w i U be a b u n d concert, a tug of w a r on horsebace and
other sports.
A d m i s s i o n will b*> free.

AMERICAN

CMcago. August
4.—Rumors
that
J o h n K \ ers -wouldn't be retained at
the ^nrt of the .season as manager of
the Chicago Nationals
were
denied
t h i s a f t e r n o o n by President M u r p h y .
M u r p h y declared Evers' work was ent i r e l y satisfactory, and that he w a n t e d
a managrer of the "fighting' spirit"
sho-wn by Evers.

SOUTH

LEAGUE

ATLANTIC

Would Help Him.
MIKE no.VLIV vrould be a g r e a t
help to the clowntrc/dden
Yanks
Is
the opinion of Sam Crane, the veteran New York sport I ntf writer.
Anrl
we agree fully.
D o n l i n j u s t bubble:
over w i t h "pep."
The Yanks
neeri
some of It. Donlin's presence !rt the
pame every day won id certainly i n fuse q u i t e a
bit
of
this
needed
requisite Into the Yanks.

sm i

Yanks 8. TlKera 4.
Peaches 2, Scouts 1.
New York. A u g u s t 4. — New York
Macon, Ga., August t.—Gordon, the
.
won from .Detroit
today.. 6 to 4.. Both
hit hard but Fisher kept the Suwanee college pitcher, was tight In
visitors' hits scattered.
New
York the pinches in his first game today
t h r t - w away many chances to score and defeated Jacksonville by 2 ic/ 1.
by poor base, r u n n i n g , but a m u f f by
C&'bb enabled t h e m to win In the With the score tied and one down In
seventh when they scored five runs. the ninth I n n i n g , and Matthews on
f o u r coming in a f t e r Cobb'g m u f f . Hat! second base, which he had stolen after
he caught th£ ball he would have re- B i t t i n g had t h r o w n his sacrifice, h i t
tired the side. Bush was put out of
the game in the seventh inning for wild to first, N i x o n singled to center,
Matthews making the w i n n i n g - run.
protesting a decision.
Score by Inning's:
R. H. E. I Scone by Innings:
•
R. H. E.
Detroit
002 000 002—4 15 3 Maron
010 000 001—2 7 1
Xew York . . . . ..000 001 50x—6 14 ^ Jacksonville .. . . 0 0 0 010 000—1 5 3
Batteries:
Wlllet, l > u b u c and Me- J Batteries: Gordon and Berber. HorKee and Stange; Fisher and Sweeney, ton and Krebs. Umpire Pender. Time
O'L.ougtittn
and
Sh
Umpire .
Time ^:4

TWIRI.ER5 will be the most sought
for players v i a the sale, d r a f t route
and recflJl of ivptions in the Southern
leafrue this season. Pug Cavet, of Mobile; C H n t o n Trough, of Blrmlng-ham;
Harry Coveleskie. of Chattanooga; Joe
Oonzelman and E l l i o t t Dent, of Atlanta, and possibly Oil Price, and Kid
Williams, of Nashville, are a few of
Indians 3, Foxes 1,
the Southern leag-ue twirlers who stand
White Sor 5, Senators 3.
Savannah, Ga., August
4.— Tn
the
& go-od chance to "go up" at the end
Washington,
August
4.—Chicago
of the Southern league season, not to players lived up to their r e p u t a t i o n fastest gpame played in the South A t m e n t i o n Elmer Bro\vn an-cl Manning.
"hit! ess wonders" w h e n they
- lantic league this season Savannah
of Montgomery, ami Buck Brenton, of feate<l W a s h i n g t o n today 5 to 3. The today b e a t C1o l u m b u s 3 to 1, in a
New Orleans, already sold.
ami
visitors were o u t b a t t e d more t h a n two pitchers' b a t H t between Robertson
1
to one. but their hits, coupled with Baker, the l a t t e r t h r o w i n g h i s own
Washington's misplays 'and two bases same away in the f i f t h a f t e r f i e l d i n g
on bails by Enbel who started for an easy b u n t .
'I he same consumed
Washington, gave them a lead which . but one hr.-m- and n i n e m i n u t e s . RobOTHER RESULTS.
^'ashineton could no*t overcome. Both eriaon
twirled
magnificent
ball
K\issell and Engel were forced to re- • t h r o u g h o u t , the visitors' ivne run r«>j aiiltinpr f r o m a t r i p l r by Jackson foltlre
Score by Innln&s:
R. H. 13. 1 lowed by a w,lld t h r o w in the n i n t h .
American Association.
Chicaeo
?.00 200 000—5 4 1
Score by I n n i n g s :
R. H. R.
Toledo 0. Columbus 4. Loulsrl'lc 7, India. 6.
Washington ".. - . 0 2 0 010 000—3 10 ^ C o j u m b u s
000 000 001—1 4 2
Minneapolis 1, Milwaukee 0.
Batteries:
Russell,
Clcotte
and Savannah
000 210 OOx—3 4 2
Schalk; Engel. Hushes and A i n s m i t h . i
Batteries:
Baker
and
Hanson.
Virginia L-eoj^ne.
n and_G1ebel.
and Glebel. Umpires, Lcary
T'mplres Evans and Hlldebrand. Time ! Robertson
Worfolk S. Hoanoke 1. X'pt Xewa 3. Pet'rg 4.
and Moran. Time 1:09.

American fl, Bmnswicte 3.
Sere by innings:
R. H. E.
Americus
. - - -210 000 30x—6 9 2
B r u n s w i c k . . . .100 001 000—2 6 2
Batteries—Pratt
and
Manchester.
Vemelle and Mulltn. Umpire, Derrick.

International Lencn*.
RattlmTra 3. Buffalo 1. Siontreat 7. Prov'co 6.
Jersey C, 2. Toronto 1. Jors«y C. 7. Toronto 2.
Other* not acheduled.

Galveston

2.

Appalachian I/e
Johnson C. 3. KnoxvlUfl 1. Mo
Borne 8, Bristol 2.

jsp'ls 2. St. I* 9. Cfcfeaeo 5,

JOE RfVERS
MATCHED
WITH LEACH CROSS
Los Angeles, August 4.—Leach Cross
and Joe Rivers wert* matched late today tor a t w e n t y - r o u n d bout on Labor Day at te Vermon arena. It is
«. part of the present plan to have
the -winner oT the Cross-Rivers matoh
meet Willie Ritchie on Thanksgiving
Day provided the champion
retains
; his title on Labor Day,
•

Wfer-

Wells a Winner,
London. August 4.—Bombardier Wells,
the
English.
heavyweight
fighter,
'Icnocked out
Pat
O'Keefe,
welter
;
trei&ht champion <rf Ireland, in the
fifteenth round of a bout held in the
:

; JSacSirlars district tonight.

Babies 5, Gulls 2,

Athletics 7, ;>"nps 1.
Philadelphia. August 4.—Cleveland's
w i n n i n g streak was broken* here today,
Philadelphia outplaying the visitors in
all d e p a r t m e n t s and w i n n i n g 7 to 1.
Shawkey was given grand support.

Albany, CJa.. A u g u s t 4.—Albany w o n
t h e o p e n i n g ^ame of the series f r o m
Charleston t o d a y by n score of 5 to 2.
Morrow, though touched up for seven
as I n v i n c i b l e with men on bases.

,
,
the
AlayesviUc. Ky., team,
stopped
h o m e team's slug-gingScore by I n n f n & s :
R. H. E.
Cleveland
010 000 000—I 2 2
Philadelphia . - . . 2 0 2 000 30x—7 11 1
r>atterles: Falkenberg", Kahler, Pashner and Oarisch and Kreuger; Shawkey and Lapp. Umpires, Connolly and
Ferg-uson. Time 2:00.

h i t t i n g of XVeimer. Weir, Menefee and
Hamilton and Wells. featured
the
game.
Score bv Inning's:
R.
Mbanv..'
110 101 Olx—5
Charleston
000 002 000—2
Batteries—Morrow and Wells; Winchell and Menefee. Time, 1:40. Umpire. Barr.

Boston-St. Louis rata.

RAGTIME AT
WEDDING;
ALSO FUNERAL MARCH

Crackers Daily Hitting.
tooga Monday.
Plflj-ers.

. 10H
IOT

.
Price . .
HoJtz . .

AB.
426
410
363
361
114
307
58s

21
. 24 fil
. S3 164 ,
. 31 73
. 9 26

. 62 isa
. 22 . 33
. a i&

-I"' 4

7

P.C.
.333
.313
29$
.283
272
.267
.230
.240
.226
.205
,302
.180
.171
.158
.000
.000

NATIONAL

LEAGUE

Olnnta 2, Plraten 1.

,

ID

PAJPOPHY
Defeated K. R. Cobb in the
Finals, 6 Up and 5 to Play.
Dickey and Jones Also
Winners.
J. K. McDonald won the J. Carroll
Panye trophy ovfir
the
East Lake
course of the Atlanta Athletic cmb by
defeating K. R. Cobb In the thirtysix holes' finals, 6 up and 5 to play.
J. L. Dickey defeated E. D. Duncan
In the second flight. 1 up.
R. P. Jones, Jr., won the
third
night by defeating D. R. Cowles 6 up
and & to play.

Chicago, August 4.—A funeral march
and rag time were played at the secret wedding last week of Gene Green,
a vaudeville performer.
The ceremony, which was performed in the Presbyterian church at RensClaor, Ind-, did
not become known until today.
The dirge was
in memorium of
Green's first wife, who died in February, and was substituted for the wedding march. The organist struck up
a "popular melody as the groom and
his bride, wtao was Miss Harriet Kllesswadortt. ialfc Uut

;a . . nr> 45 .437

Where They Play Today

HIS FORMULA TO JURY

Writes It So That There Will
$9 Wrightsville Beach
Be No Risk of Having Specand return, Saturday, August 16. Goo'
5 days. Seaboard.—(Adv.)
tators Copy It.

Southern l--nirn*.
W. H. Gheesling. the undertaker who
embalmed the body of Mary Phagan,
and who had previously testified, Was
South Atlantic League,
again recalled to the stand, following
Charleston in Albany.
Jackson 1 le in Macon.
Mel Stanford.
C o l u m b u s In Savannah.
Mr. Dorsey then asked htm about
the curtains through which it Is alNational LenR
leged Frank went suddenly at the
rfc f n PlttHburs. Bost
undertaker's shop to escaip-e a full
in Chicago. ChlJadel
vit'W of Mary Phagan's body.
A f t e r that the solicitor asked Mr.
American I.enR
Oheesling" If there was any formaldehyde in the embalming fluid he had
used on the girl and the ingredients
Empire State l-ensrae,
of which ;he stated he did not want
las'le in O>rdpl«. Way cross In Valdo
to make public.
nvtclt fn Amerlrus.
"There is formaldehyde In it; I'll state
G«orcfn-AIaI»nmn r-easrr.e.
that about S' per cent of it is formaling** in TaUadega. Opcllka In Atintst
dehyde," he replied.
an In Gacteden.
The fluid is Mr. Gheesling's own invention and he keeps it as one of
the secrets of his trade.
INJURIES ARE FATAL
Mr. Rosser then made the point that
TO BANKER LAIMBEER it was u n f a i r for the solicitor to mak,e
public one ingredient which mlstft aid
Hempstead. L. I., August 4.— Wil- the state, and yet allow the witness
liam l^aljnbeer,
banker and society to kee-p the others a secret.
"I wanted to show that the fluid had
leader, i n j u r e d last night in the automobile accident in which S. Osmond. formaldehyde in it." retorted Mr. Dor"Pell and his c h a u f f e u r were killed cut- sey, rather hotly, "because I can'show
succumbed to his i n j u r i e s today, j by physicians that the Injection of
T h r o u g h o u t the n i g h t he r e m a i n e d formaldehyde removes the congestion
barely alive end hope for his recovery of the lungs, end the defense has
was practically abandoned early today. drawn from Dr. J. "W. Hurt that the
Mrs, Laimbeer, who was Miss Nathalie lungs were not congested when he
Sohenck, a famous beauty of Newport examined the body.
and New York, was In a critical con"I don't want to make Mr. Gheesltng
dition this forenoon, but it wes be- give away his secret process ol maklieved she -would recover.
ing embalming" fluid," he added, "an£
Jjaimbeer's firsrt. w l f o
was
Clara if the, defense wants to require tbat
Blodgood, the actress. She committ
of him, let them do It."
suicide in iy07.
Mrs. .Unmbf-er was
After a conference it was "decided
formerly the w i f e of Charles Glen that Gheesllng should write- out the
Collins, a captain in the British army. ingredients of his fluid and 1st the
She divorced him.
lawyers, judge and Jury and the testifying physician know U. T'hls, it
was decided, would prevent the risk
A viation Pupil Killed.
of some spectator copying down th«
Berlin. August 4,—An aviation pu- formula and selllngr it to another .-tin-'
pil named Broke died here today f r o m
Gheesling Was ''theirtumlshed with
burne. received last evening when the
fu«l tenk of his aeroplane exploded, pencil and gaper and fce wrote out
aftwr an abrupt landing at the Jonan- the formula. , He was excused at 10
aerodrome.
Atlanta In Chattanoc-'ga. Now Or. In Montg'rjr.
Birmingham In .Nashyille.

CRACKERS AND ALIBIS
MOST PLAY OVER GAME
Advices have been
received
from
'resident Kavanaugh, of the Southrn leagrue. that the muchly protested
•ame, which Nashville and Atlanta .
c-wed over, must be player over wUen
le Crackers visit Sulphur Dell thla
eek.
This decision of the leag-ue head Is
tie only one that he could make under
he circumstances.

CASTRO'S CARD ILL
BE AT AUDITORIUM JOHN E. M'CLELLAND >
RESIGNS AS AUERMAN

sburg, Pa.. August 4.— pemaree a
pitching won for New York f r o m
Pittsburs this afternoon 2 to 1. In
Worcroas 8, Vnldostn 4.
Score bv I n n i n g s :
R. H. K. the seventh, when M u r r a y and SnodWavrro«s"
- 0 0 4 (102 002—8 S 3 grass started the double-steal. Simon
Valdosta
000 220 000—4 9 6 bluffed Murray ten feet off third, but Skating Rink Will Not Be FinBatteries—Fa'.reloth, McMa.nus and threw wild to loft field, giving the
ts the w i n n i n g run. Chief Meyers
Conveney; Vaugrhm anJ Van land Ingished in Time to Be Used
had his right t h u m b split by a foul
ham.
tip in the t h i r d and had to quit.
With Safety.
Score by I n n i n g s :
R- H. E.
Xew York . . . .000 001 100—2 7 0
Pittsburg . . . .000 000 010—1 3 1
Batteries—Demaree, Marquard and
GEORGIA-ALABAMA .
Count Louis Castro will not be able
Meyers and Wilson; Camnitz, McQuillan and Simon and Gibson. Time, 1:47. to hold his first bwclng show at hia
new
c l u b in the Ponce da Leon akatUmpires. O'Day and EmsHe.
Anniaton 3. Opellka a.
ing ' r i n k Wednesday, August 3. The
Annlaton, Ma., A u g u s t 4.— (Special.)
con tract era, who are remodeling the
FblUlen 6, Cnrdn 3.
A n n i s t o n took the f i r s t game From
St. Louis. August 4.—Beals Becker building, state that they cannot, get it
U p e l i k a here today. An objectionable
decision by Umpire Welch
in
the lived up to his reputation today, as ready by that time.
But like all new pieces of work, 1
sixth caused him to be attacked by able to hit right-handed pitchers. It
Manager Welch, who together with was Ms home run in the seventh In- requires a little settling before being
Pitcher Williams and Catcher
Bone n i n g that started the locals to defeat, used, and Mr. Castro, with the safety
were ejected from the park. The game the final score being 3 to 6. He se- and comfort o-f his patrons first In
cured two singles In addition to the
was protested.
Score by innings:
R. H. E. homo run. W i l l i e Do'ak pitched steady his mi net, did not want to take
Opetika .
101 000 000—2 S I hall u n t i l the seventh Inning. Harmon, chance on anything collapsin _ by UB'
Anntston
000 003 OOx—S 7 2 in the f i n a l inning, allowed BecKer a ing the hall the day It was completed
But he Is groing- to put on hia show
Batteries:
W i l l i a m s an<! Hawkins, sitiRlp. H** scored w i t h Cravath when
Bone a n d Allen; Olazner and Shep- I h e latter hit out the third circuit just the same. He has made arrange
smash of the game. A f t e r the third in- ments with the Fifth regiment to pul
perd.
n i n g but one local player reached sec- the show off at the Auditorium-Ar
mory, and the mllltla. will get a per
ond base.
LftGrnnffe 3. TnllmleKa 2.
Score by Innings:
R. H. E. cen tag-e of the proceeds to defray tin
TaUadeea. Ala., August 4.— (Special.)
for the night and give them
LaGrange wc?n t h i s a f t e r n o o n In the St Louis . . . -021 000 000—3 7 0 expenses
Philadelphia- - - - 0 0 0 000 402—6 10 3 a l i t t l e for thefr treasuries.
eleventh inning 3 to 2.
A wire was received yesterday morn
Batteries—Doak, Harmon and \ V J n Batterlesi
Beaslcy and BHling-sley.
eo; Mayer and Klllifer.
Time, 1:50. ing from Jimmy Perry, who 1« travel
Tailadega, Eoyd and Richards.
ing with Frank "Whitney, one man
Umpires, Klein and Orth.
aging the other's affairs when they are
Oadfldcn 5, rYewnnn 1.
not fighting, saying that he and 'Whit
Ontlsden. Ala., A u g u s t 4.— (Special.)
Dodgers 7* Culm 1.
ney win get In here "Wednesday at the
Gadsden took the f i r s t of the series
Chicago. August 4.—Brooklyn de- latest.
f r o m X^'wnan, 5 to 1. The f e a t u r e of feated Chicago 7 to 1 today by bunchA wire from Nate Lewis, manage:
the game was Werner's batting and ing hits off Moore and Pierce. Allen, of Chaa-ley White, does not state the
fifldins'. In th^> n i n t h he got Cooper's on the mound for the visitors, issued exact date of their leaving, but _
fly at
the f ^ n c e a f t e r a hard run.
a.li
knowledges the receipt of their trans
seven bases on balls, but pitched
Score by Innings:
R. H. E.
will
leave
"
ball in the pinches. Cutsha 1 was portation and that they
Newnan
. - - . 0 0 0 001 000—1 9 3 tight
there with the bat, making t— home shortly.
G-adsden
OQO 400 Olx—5 9 0
Batteries:
Hawkins and
Hanson;
Score by Innings:
R. H. E.
Needlese and Jordan.
Brooklyn. . . - -102 000 310—7 12 2 ESTATE OF BRADY
Chicago
001 000 000—1 4 I
Batteries—Allen and Miller; Moore,
VALUED AT $70,000,000
STANDING OF THE CLUBS. Pierce and Needham and Bresnahan.
Time, 1:59. Umpires, Brennan and
New
York,
August 4.—The will
Eason.
SOUTH ATLAN'Tir.
SOL'TIIEJRX.
A n t h o n y N. Brady, traction magnate
,
W L.. P.C.
..
W, L. P-C.
CTA'BS.
as
made
public
here this afternoon
21 13 .«1R
Montprf m ' y . . Oft 42 .f>RS Columbus.
1R Jf t ,
Cincinnati, Ohio. August 4.—Cincin- leaves to his five children and a grand
04 4f> .5S2 Savannah..
Mobil*
Albany
]S
17
,
child
the
bulk
of
his estate, estimated
.V.
47
.MO
n
a
t
i
hammered
the
ball
to
all
corners
ATLANTA. .
17 II) .472 of the lot and won. a one-sided grame at $70,000,000, The widow receives ?1,
I 3 i r m f n e ' m . . u.'y 50 ..'i24
1R IS .470 f r o m Boston today IS to 4Chattan'Ba. . 51 so .nor,
Johnson 000,000 outright and an annuity of $60.
IS 21 .382 carried off the pitching honors of the
M**mpb!s.. .. K3 57 .482
.
One hundred thousand dollar;
Nashville.. . 4^ «l> .42,1
da*' bv holding- Boston safe for seven g-oes to c h a r i t y .
New Orleans. 35 60 .347
innings. Groh retired after I n j u r i n g
The five children are
his
leg
in
sliding
into
second
base.
AMERICAN.
NATIONAL..
Nicholas F. Brady and .Tameg C
Score by innings:
R- H. E.
r.r.
Ct,VBS.
'BS
tV. T.,. P.C.
1 2 0 0 0 0 001— 4 7 1 Brady, of New Vork; Mrs. James
fill 21» .704 Boston
Y o r k . . . 68 20 .701 Phllatlel'
fiS 30 .030 Crncirnia'ti". - / . 0 4 0 202 23x—13 19 1 Farrell, of Albany, and Mrs. Francis P
Batteries—Rudolph. Noyon and Hari- Garvin and Mrs. Carl Tucker, of New
Sf5 4,1 ,?»(5(S
:,\ 4S .r.i.-i
fi3 41 .5<S4 den; Ame,s, Johnson and KUng-. Time, York.
The grandchild Is Marcla Ann
Umpires, Rigler and Byron.
46 r»l .4T4 2:24.
43 T>0 A(\2
Gavlt, daughter of E- palmer Gavit, of
42 01 .408
41 .".-i .427
Albany,
who married Mr. Brady's sec
41 04 .390
t!. . 40 62 .302
nd daughter, now deceased..
32 03 .337
\. . . . 3S 62 .3SO
Kach receives a sixth part of thi
EMPIRE STATE.
ITA-ALABAMA.
residue of the estate after the pay
CL.CBS.
W. L. P.C.
W. L. P.O.
ment of the bequests to the wid
. ... 44 33 .B71 Thomasville. 18 12 .000
the charity Sifts and three annuUfe
17 14 .-(Mg
... 41 ST .320 Conlelf, ...
of $1,000 each.
SO 4O .4*4 BrnwiWk... IT. 16 -4R4
15 16 .484
e. . . SS 40 .487 Valdosta
The charity Bequest of $100,000 1
i
33 42 .47.'. Amerlciid... 13 17 .40!)
divided
among four Albany hospitals.
Waycropa... IS IS .419

porteinouth 2, R i c h m o n d 2.

Carolina Aamnctatton.
Or«*nehoro t>. Ctarlotte 0. Ralelgli 4, Durham 2.
Win* ton-Salem 9, Aah*T!lte 4.

Renal and Graves Expect
To Break Some Records
At Motordrome Tonight

Meeting of Second and Third
Ward Voters Will Be Called
to Decide Successor.
Because of his removal from
the
city, John K. McClelland, alderman
from the second ward, sent h i s resignation to the general council yester- j
day afternoon, and It was accepted.
Fletc-her Quillian. chairman of the ]
bond commission and for years an ac- j
t f v e figure In municipal affairs, -was 1
tendered the n o m i n a t i o n by the second]
ward delegation, but he refused.
Councilman C. D. Knight,
second I
ward member, made the announcement!
f allowing the acceptance of the resig-1
nation of A l d e r m a n McClelland that!
there would be a meeting- of the voters!
and taxpayers in the upper end of the!
second ward Thursday night, thft ob-l
Ject of which Is to agree on a sue-1
cessor to Alderman McClelland. Voters!
in the lower end of the third ward!
•will ajso attend the second ward meet-"
Ing,
Mr. McClelland refuses to discuss his!
f u t u r e poUtical plans.
Alderman McClelland will continue)
the practice of law in Atlanta -with hlj
son, John Spence McClelland1. He ha
new home at Stone Mountain a.i
will make hi-g residence there.
Council elected Dr. R. N". Weaver,
the fifth ward, to the health board t<j
succeed W, W. Hilderbrand, reslgne
It also elected W. H. Terrell a membej
of the educational board to succeed '
O. Stamps, resigned.

2 for 25c
Baoklfeln. |

The Sussex la the newest and. a* yet.
naimitated wide sweeping front effect— the
Sprinc ^
*

Jb-fSfaur
G

Etas the linocord Unbieakablo
iouod in 110 other maJce.
For Sale by
CARLTON SHOE S CLOTHING CO.

UISVILLEI
THROUGH SLEEPERS

NOTICE Is hereby gfren tint B. G. Yat«, who has a number of appiicaj
tion blanks and receipts of th» North American Accident Insurance Company, Is i
any way connected with this company and is not authorized to take any appfic
or to receive any money for this Company. This 4th day of August, 1913.
CON LEY & VANOERPOOU, Managers Southern Department
North American Accident Insurance Co, 922-923 Candler Building, Atlanta, Ga. .

MOTOR RACES
TONIGHT 8:15

Motordrome

8, 1913%

* 4 l ®A.Vi

KID ElBERFED ML
Maxwell Sales Manager Tells
MANAGECHMTANOOGA!
<#Ne^EraJorPkdsure Cars
an address before several score Buch a policy insures a success as
Leader of the Lookouts Will of In
local and southern automobile deal- certain as the law or gravity.
"Fortunately, the unique manufacHold the Same Position
em at Ansley hotel. Sales Manager C.
whicb affords a safe foundation to
F. Redden, of the Maxwell Motor com- tuild on and Justifies our optimism.
Next Year.
Chattanooga. Tenn., A u g u s t 4.— (Special.)—Kid Elberfied will be Chattanooga's manager for 1914. The manager was signed today for another
season and the contract wants but the
r a t i f i c a t i o n of the board of directors
which 1will be readily given at
the
meeting In September as Moguls Andrews and Patten own practically all
the stock of the club. The kid probably will play the rvutfled next season as he t h i n k s he can stay longer
in act I ve service in the gardens than
In the s t r e n o u s shortstop -work. Catcher Mike GIddo, no-w with Troy. N. Y,,
•will j o i n the Ix?okouts in a few days.

pany of Detroit, .yesterday announced
"In other words, we are simply apthe beginning of a new era in the plying the law-s of good merchandizmanufacture and sale of pleasure cars. ing to th« automobile business, manAt the same time the first of the ufacturing cars the people want to
little four cylinder Maxwell cars, con- ; buy, producing them in such quantities
cerning- which the trade papers were that we can undersell our competitors;
manifesting so much interest, was back them up with a guarantee as
good as a government bond, and protect our dealers with a policy that enables them to .protect their customers.
turing facilities we enjoy afford us advantages over almost any other man-

ufacturer. and with such, a well known
captain of the industry as Mfr Flanders to lead us, with the organization
ot exports he has placed In the various manufacturing- divisions, insures .
our- agents that *hey will' now^ get
care and S«t them in quantities, and
Jns^pad of being confronted with the
ex-pensive and .irritating delays generally'caused by developing and testing out new models, we are now prac- ;
tically ready to make deliveries, and f
offer , our dealers an opportunity to
get more than their share of the early \
fall business."
Ethel, aged 4, and JacTr. aged 5,
are in conversation over their play. •
Bt^el—"Mrs. Jones has appendicitis."
'
j

$9 Fifteen-Day Tickets

|

"Wrlghtavllle Beach Saturday, August i
16. Make reservations early.
Seaboard.—(Adv.)
I

Cooletf 6y
I 1 Ocean Srrezes

Grand Circuit Races.
Kalamazoo,
Mich,
August
4.—
Featureless racing^ marked the opening
here today of the • week's grand circuit program. The three events dec i d e d were won In
straight
heats
w i t h o u t much of a contest
at
any
stage.
The- be^tf time of the day was ma-de
In the Second heat of the 2:08 pace.
In w h i c h Cabel, withc/ut urging, stepped the mile in 2:05 1-4.
Cheeny. In the 2:07 trot and Strathatora in the 2:15 puce had l i t t l e opposition.
The 2:16 trot carded for today was
postponed u n t i l later In the w e f k .

Wants Bouts.
Eddie Sherman, New York's crack
bantam who has met all the champs
and who has met all the near champs.
1-a hot on the t r a i l of Kid Williams.
Sherman's record Includes wins over
Charley
Goldman,
FVankle
Burns,
Charley Harvey and Younar O'Lea-ry,
also a d r a w w i t h J i m m y W a l s h . S h e r man w i l l box anyone up tc> 122 pounds.
Address all communications care Police Gazette.

TAKEThrough
A TRIP
BY RAIL AND SHIP
trains, large, easy and well-ventilated ooaohe*.
parlor »nd Bleeping can, via

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
feo the port of Savannah, Ga., thenco a Joyous aea voyage on lore*
palatial ihipn to the big cities and cool trammer resorts in the East,
ROUND-TRIP FARES FROM ATLANTA
Including meali an4 berth on ship
New York
S38.2S
Baltimore
$29.25
Boston
42.25
Philadelphia.. 34.O6
Proportionately loir fares from other points.
For an details, berth reservations, etc.. ask the nearest Ticket Agent.
WASHES H. Foao, District Passenger Agent,
Cor. Feachtree and Marietta Sbu Atlanta. Ga.

Sparta 5, Haddocks 4.
Sparta, Ga.. A u g u s t 4.— (Special.) —
In the second game of the series between Haddocks and Sparta, the locals showed their superiority In every
department of the game. Graves, who
pitched for Sparta, played
with the
visitors as a cat would a moirse.

Pressmen Want Came.
The Pressmen would like to arrange
arames with seine fort team out of the
city. "We would li^e a series w i t h
Newborn, "West P o i n t or Gainesville.
Any teams dealringr games write "W.
Cockendorf. ISo^ Marietta street, Atlanta, Ga,

Burns v. Coulon.
St. Joseph. Mo., August
4.—Bobby
there today for a t e n - r o u n d
boxing
here t oday foir a ten-round boxing
contest w i t h Johnny Goulon, bantamweight champion,
at
Omaha,
September 12.

"Big Three" Hitting.
fl«ure8 Include Monday's sam« :

90 S&2
T3 248
368

..
78
4fi
74

P.C.
.401
-3ST
-304

AT THE THEATERS.
Keith Vaudeville.
<At the Foraryfh.)
K came to amusing folks In
ifront. It aeeoned to be very easy for
Von Hoven. the dippy mad magician,
at the Forayth yesterday
afternoon,
Van Horven is not much as magician,
but with
the aid of two carefully
trained youngsters, he creates continued laughter by his quick fire commands to "do this" and b e f o r e it could
possibly be obeyed, "do something
else." The two boys are kept on the
jump, trying to accomplish the impossible—£o two o-r more things at the:
same time—and all the t i m e the audience Is howling.
The Etg-ht Berlin Madcaps, headllner
of the bill this week, are g-enerously
applauded.
Robert Everest, with his monkey hippodrome, will keep the c h i l d r e n i n t e r ested all the week. As a usual thin?
the trainer Is on the stage, or appears
afterwards to bo-w to the applause of
the audience, but In this case only
monkeys are seen back of the f o o t llg-hta.
Harry Hay ward
and his company,
said company consisting of two prett>
' girls, please- The act resembles somewhat that, of Milton and the L/ongr elsters.
Dunna-m and Freeman, two men In
, bonss and patter, were one of the surprises of the bill.
Both h a v e grond
t 'voices and thetr material was excel'<- lent. They received a n u m b o r of well
;
deserved encores.
'
Others on the bill were A n n i e K e n t .
1 "the little Jester." and Pero and \Vil| »on. In juggling, opened the bill.

placed on exhibition by the southern j
district manager, Mr. Booth, at the j
company's sales room, 280 Peachtree J
street.
Address by Mr. Redden follows
luncheon.
The dealers who were present by
Invitation gave most p r o f o u n d attention to Mr. Red den's address and it
was evident that their Interest in
the new Maxwell line and In the
broad gauge policy, which has been
adopted by President "W. E. Flanders,
was Intense.
Salesmana-ger
Redden,
who
has
.made an enviable record for himself
assuming one of the three biggest jobs
In the Industry, was introduced by
Southern District Manager Chas. H.
Booth.
In commenting on the bright outIOOK for Maxwell dealers, Mr. Redden
said:
"The manufacturing facilities of the
Maxwell Motor company, comprisingas they do all the plants of the late
United States motors and Flanders Motors companies, are now greater than
any other individual concern In the
business. This enables us to manufacture in enormous quantities and thereby successfully meet any competition.
The well known financial backing this
company enjoys enables us to Inaugurate and successfully carry out an extensive and aggressive manufacturing
and sales campaign.
Offer Three Models.
"Our 1914 line, conrprlsine; as It does
three good selling models, each listing
at from 15 to 25 per cent below competing cars of similar style and power. Insures a big demand for our prpduct. Oxir policy of standing squarely
bactf of our car 3 and extending our
o-wners a more liberal treatment an**
•protection than they have generally
received from
automobile
manufact u r e r s In the pa^t. and our liberal
policy towards dealers and the friendly
co-operation we will extend them, constitutes, in our j u d g m e n t , a policy

E. G. WilUngham's Sons
If you read the papers you have seen the above headline—with a few words to people who are apt to forget
that they can get lumber unexcelled, delivery prompt and
sure—by calling Main 1946.
Give us your specifications.
We will deliver your
house bills to any suburb without extra charge,

542 Whitehall Street

A FREE TRIP
The
Southern
Merchants'
Tour
leaves Atlanta, Ga,, Saturday. Auffuat
9, In a special standard Pullman
train, vlsltiny Cincinnati. Indianapolis. Chicago and Milwaukee, Including a steamer trip on Lake Michigan,
and Is free to any responsible merchant In tJbe south. The above trip
Is also offered to any reputable per-

sons desiring an eight-day, all expense paid tour of the above mentioned places. Including
transportation,
standard Pullman, all means en route,
hotels, steamers, etc., for only $49.75.
All representative people are Invited to Join this select party. "Write
to-day for further information.
Address J. P. McFarland,
Agent
P. O. Box 1624. Atlanta. Ga_—(adv.)

MCAGO
CHOICE OF ROUTES
GOOD SERVICE

I 400 Delegates Are Attending the
Thirteenth Biennial Session in Atlanta.

iNEWSPAPERl

WOMEN

Drink

It is no ordinary "drink-it-justto-be-drinking-something
erage. Coca-Cola has distinctive,
individual qualities that you will
recognize. Just to look at a glass
of it telb the story — bright,
sparkling, clear.

Delicious—Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
Send
for our
free Booklet.

Demand the genuine—
Refuse Substitutes.
1

Whenever
you see an
Arrow t h i n k
of C o c a - C o l a .

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

IN GEORGIA

it money must he saved
by sacrifice,
Let the blow tall upon our
cows and hogs,
Or even upon our men
and boys—'
But not upon our girls.
Georgia has a reformatory for .boys at Milledgeville.
Its Superintendent says:
"We are frequently embarrassed by requests to have girls received
here—
-^
"The experiment was tried more than once, with only one girl at
a time; and she proved a veritable firebrand — and of course had little
chance for self -improvement."
/ THIS DISGRACE—
The unspeakable disgrace of confining girls in a reformatory with
boys will not be repeated in Georgia. Superintendent Loworn says truly:
"This is simply unthinkable."
But what will you do? A local paper says:
"It is estimated that each year from ten to twelve girls in each
county in Georgia are lost through the lack of such an institution."
Seventy-five girls are in charge of one court. The officials are
helpless; they have no place to put these children.
Georgia will not wait begging, with hat in hand, until some char- .
itably disposed persons drop in a fund sufficient to take care of her*
daughters.
If you must economize, you will sacrifice hogs, cattle and chemicals
rather than girls.
.
^
The Medical School—
^!
The University of Georgia—
The School of Technology—
These are for men and boys; they should get far more than they
are today receiving from our state.
And yet even these might wait for funds; men and boys can make
shift without money or a great deal of book learning.
,
But a girl upon the brink—
A girl sinking beneath the whirling scum of the underworld cannot
wait. The frightful quagmire sucks her down. For her the gift of charity
or of the state, a year or more from now, will be wholly wasted.
<
Today they are being lost.
.
Tomorrow will be too late.
Now is their need desperate.
Men will not shoulder them aside for the sake of hogs and cattle or
even for the schooling of men and boys. They will provide.
If any must be sacrificed, it will not again be girls, in Georgia.
DO YOU REMEMBER?

GREET METALWORKERS
Governor Slaton. representing the
Btate of Georgia, and Mayor Woodward, speaking for Atlanta, yesterday
morning extended a hearty welcome
to nearly 400 delegates from e vegetate in the u n i o n and from British
-sa Columbia, Manitoba, Canada and t h e
?WCanal Zone to the t h i r t e e n t h b i e n n i a l
^convention of the Amalgamated Sheot
Sltfetal Workers' International Alliance
In session in the Piedmont hotel aa•embly hall.
•Following Governor Slaton
and.
-'--Mayor Woodward came S. B. Marks,
fWesldent of the Georg-ia federation,
:Who ha-ppily extended the glad hand
the visiting delegates.
j£. O. Sullivan, of Pittsburgh presltent of the International organization,
litnd J- K. Bray, o f • Kansas City, sec=retary treasurer, were present at the
^opening session, both having reached
" tlanta Sunday afternoon, and from
ti came a response to the addresses
Georgia's governor and Atlanta's
tayor.
Wnlle practically every session of th
Convention will be executive the entertainment committed hap arranged
for a number of pleasant events. \£ithe credentials oommlttee, which
,s in session the greater part of
-iionday afternoon, lias made Its report
[:hls morning, an adjournment win ue
*" illowed by a barbecue this afternoon
: White City.
C. Harrison Barnes, treasurer of lo85 and incidentally president of
iv Atlanta Federation of Trades, and
«£_ j.- Little, .delegate from the AtNcnta railway shops, are working hard
j the session an Interesting,
as a pleasant one.

MEN AND RELIGION BULLETIN No. 69

-<« F

ff

In the Paris fire men trampled upon women in their mad desire to
save their own most worthless lives—
And when the Elba and the Bourgoyne went down, men crushed the
fingers of women who tried to cling to the gunwales of the boats in which
men were rowing away.
Thank God it was not so when the Titanic sank—
Men of our race gladly embraced death that women might live.
Today, when there is no storm or fire or sinking ship, will you save
hogs and cows and leave girls to die a thousand deaths?
Long ago came the Word of God—
"Behold the cry of the daughter of my people _
"The harvest is past and the summer is ended, and we are not saved.
"For the hurt of the. daughter of my people am I hurt—
"Is there no balm in Gilead? Is there no physician there?
"Why, then is not the healing of the daughter of my people perfected?"
Not man, but God, asks:
Recall those who begged Jesus to leave the land because of the loss
of a herd of hogs.
And you will never reply:
i
"Lord, we have cows and hogs—•
"And these must be saved,
"Even though a few score girls are lost."

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN AND
RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

•Mlas Louise Alexander, of Augusta,

completed the party.
Two Scholarships to Be Given
Pandiford-Fance.
By Daughters of Confederacy

tMtf'-li&'t* rebttnea town •l»ntltt .Cllj ftod; N«r - Tort

vlctt ** M-

Jennie and Rutti Walker »re
relative In I>alton.

marriage ot -Miss Delia *Vaui3IColon** R, j. LOWTT leo.T« 43i1« -weak; for' «
to New York. . -'
j
ford and Mr. X E. Vance ia announced! Ttelt.
Mr. .S*mu«I S. Duntap, oC Maeon, ep«at Sunthe -wedding having taken place Sat- day in the city wltH Mr. on4 Mrs. John D. Little.
urday, night at 124 Mongrum street.
Mrs. T. T. Stevens, chairman of the made as to the winners of scholar- Rev. A. C. Ward officiating.
Swift A Co.'a ••lea of Ffenfe Beef In
Atlanta for week ending: Saturday,
Scholarship committee of the Atlanta ships next weefc.
July 26. averaged 10.60 centa per
Each year the Atlanta chapter ofchapter United Daughters of the Conpound.
tederaoy, announces two scholarships fers scholarships In educational Insti- Miss Patterson to Entertain.
Miss Ann Patterson will entertain
to 'be given through the chapter this tutions, this principle being- one or
a number of the younger set this
jrear—one in the
collegiate depart- their order to help tho children of the evening at her home on West Peach- CITY COUNCIL MAY SELL
EDGEWOOD PLANT
ment of Misa Woodberry's school, the confederate heroes, as well as perpet- tree street In compliment to Miss Anna
Other, f n either the primary or colle- uating- the history and brave deeds of Liowry, of JLetiofr. Term., who la the
The
sale
of the oia power plant
Miss "Woodberry and Miss truest of Miss Emma Lowry Freeman,
Ciate department
of
Hlsa
Hanna's the latter.
which the city acquired when Edge•chool.
Applicants m u s t be descend- Hanh'a have given scholarships for to Miss Blanche Devine, who Is visiting- Miss Carrie Blount. and Miss Dor- wood was annexed to t.fte city 13 conants of confederate soldiers, and ap- several years, and It is probable that othy Brown, of New Yorlc. Miss Dorosimilar offers will be made by other
sidered es a possibility 1n the near
plications must be sent at once to M>s. Atlanta schools.
thy Dillons' guest.
future.
T. T. Stevens. 450 L.uckie street, teleCredentials are required of appliCharlfts W. Smith, chairman of the
phone Ivy 324, the decisions to be cants.
tax committee of council, took the
Miss Stewart's Dance.
matter of the sale of the plant up
Miss Helen Stewart was hostess at a with Chairman W. G. Humphrey, of
the p u n c h bowl, while Misses Irene dellg-htful dance last evening at her the finance committee. Monday afterHunt-Sew elL
St-wp-U, Sarah Bankston, flelen Mc- iome on Piedmont avenue In honor of noon, and both are agreed that the
A beautiful evt-nt of last Wednesday Cown am! Nell Cox served refresh- illsa Mario Olnklna' guest. Miss Dora city should aell the property. Chairevening was
the
marriage of Miss ments.
The CQlur scheme was green Candler, of Dallas, Texas.
man Smith believes that between $4,Bessie H u n t and
Mr.
Hoy
fewt-.ll, and w h i t « .
Miss Stewart, who was assisted In 600 and 53,000 oan he realized. In
•which took place at 8 o'clock ar t h f
Mr. .iml Mrs. Sewell left during the entertaining by her mother, Mrs. W. fact a 'Party has approached Chairman
home of the bride's m o t h e r , Mrs. M a r - evening 1 for Ihe m o u n t a i n s and on W. Stewart, and Mrs. L. C- Dinklns. Smith with a proposal to buy the site
tha H u n t .
The house w:is a r t i s t i c a l - t h e i r r e t u r n w i l l be at home to their wore a pretty gown of pink mull and for 54.000.
ly decorated w i t h q u a n t i t i e s of h a n d - f r i e n d s n t the home of t lie groom's ace.
MJss Candler wore white lace
It la ideally located for a manufacsome ferns, palms and smihix.
The mother. S3 H i g h l a n d View.
over pink charmeuse. and Miss TMn- turing plant, having a f r o n t a g e of
ceremony was p e r f o r m fl in ttt^ H rawgown was blue Chiffon, w i t h pearl f i f t y feet near the Georgia railroad.
ing room before an a l t a r of palms,
:rlm.mlngs.
Chairmen Smith end Humphrey will
ferns an<l American Beauty roses. MY. McLaughlin-Anderson.
About-two h u n d r e d members of the have another conference regarding the
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Arthur, college set were entertained.
Paul Donehoo played the w e d d i n g
sale in the near f u t u r e .
of Amf-rieus. announce the engraseinarch. Dr. W. H. Owens off l u l u t l n ^ ,
The bride was p r e t t y in a dark b l u e m u n t of t h f i l r sis tor, Miss Lin-da Mccharmeuse serge coat suit w i t h hat of ] Caught in. to Mr. N. H. Anderson, of House Party.
CONTRACTS ARE MADE
!folue straw, t r i m m e d in peacock tips A l b a n y . GA., the
marriage
to take
Mrs. W. A, Parker and Miss L-ouIse
•hading from blue to rofie.
Klic wore j pliu-e at t h e i r residence In Americus Parker are entertaining- a house party
FOR PAVING STREETS
•O. corsa.se b o u q u e t of bi"id«s roses n n d J t - a r l y in October.
at their delightful
summer home,
•lilies of the valley tied w i t h w h i t e
Council acted favorably on the fol"Ashantee," near Clayton.
• Ilk cord.
The guests who went to Clayton lowing contracts for street paving at
After the ceremony an Informal re- Matinee Party.
yesterday were Miss Margaret Murphy, its meeting" yestprda.y afternoon:
Miss i.u' ile Daley e n t e r t a i n e d a-t a uf N e w n a n ; Miss Florlne Hardwlck,
teption was held.
Assisting in e n R, M. Hudson, bituminous macadam
tertaining were Mrs. J^ck Van grit nn, - m a t i n e e p a r t y yesterday afternoon 'n of Cedartown: Miss TCdlth McKenzie, on Woodson from Little to Love, $l.Li
to her
guests. MIsaes of Montezuma; Misses Jessie Thomp- yard.
Mrs. Clarence l-augCord. Mrs. George c o m p l i m e n t
Taylor. Misses ilay
Christian anrl IjOufse and Julia "Warren, of Louis- son, Myra Scott. Mary Murphy, of AtNichols C o n s t r u c t i n g company, b i t u IPurdle Bankston.
Misses A n n i e K u t h v i l l e , Ga., a n d Miss Madeline Arllne, lanta; Mr. Robert Tate Stevens and minous ma-cadam on Beck with street,
Miss Lilian Daley and Mr. June Bunn, of Cedartown, and at $1.15; rubble gutters, 60 rents; rock
•6«well and Ethc;l Foster presided nt of Savannah,
Charles Thompson. James F. Roane, and chert. $1.05, and rubble gutters 60
Robert Baugh and Robert Redding-, of cents.
Cement Stone and Tile companv,
Atlanta.
The party will re inn In t h r o u g h o u t Lakowood. f r o m Ponce de Leon to St.
the week, returning tu A t l a n t a on Wat
I ' h u r l e s , roi-lc and c-r.ert at 98 cents;
i - u b h l p gutter* at 65 cents. Lin wood,
urday.
f r o m I'once rle Leon to N-orth avenue.
macadam,
$1.13; rubble
gutters,
35
50c to $1.50 Novels, Humorous Skits, etc., by
i-pnts. South Prado to Piedmont, macwell-known writers, reduced to 25c.
adam. $1.13; gutters, 6& cents.

About Son in all. Reduced because they are slightly
shop-worn. But their comlltion is such that they will be
eJcome additions to many libraries. Neatly printed and
prettily bo,und.
Drop In today and look them over.
They're going fast — at 2Bo a copy.
Hall-Order Service.

Southern Book Concern
(G A VAN'S)
71 Whitehall St.

(Rlgrht Near Hnnter St.)

Why Don't You Have
Home-Baked Crackers?
€L No, you need not bake YOURSELF in the process.
C. But you can have home-baked
crackers and biscuits just the same,
without the toil of mixing and stirring and watching and baking them.
No loss of time, either.
CL You can buy BLOCK'S.
Never better crackers and biscuits
came out of the oven than those
baked by BLOCK—here in Atlanta.
They're the best that money and
science and skill can get together.
They get to you fresh. They are
crispily, delicately, nutillity good
and flavorsome. They have that
snappy crunch that makes you want
more.
Why buy crackers baked a thousand miles from where you live?
Why let your biscuits journey over
seas before they join the soup or the
salad or the sweets upon your table?
Buy BLOCK'S—the kind that are
baked every day just a few minutes
from your home—the kind that have
no superior.
BLOCK your grocer if he
offers you the other kind.

Buy Block's Baking

SAYS EN
RESCUE«BILL

SOCIAL ITEMS

MOTHERS'

RIGHTS BILL

oners 1 and Mra. Evnna, Lieutenant Tucker
and Lieutenant fivana leave Frltoy for Camp
FAVORABLY REPORTED
Perry. Ohio.
**•
The
mothers' rlprhts bill, of • which
Mr. Hugh Foreman will v-toU Atlanta this w*ak
Representative J o h n Y. Smith, of Ful***
ton,
and
Sam L. Olive, of Richmond,
Mrs. H«nry Bankhead, who has been the gufsl
-f Mrs. Oeorge Pullman at West End. N. J., are j o i n t authors, was recommended to
will Join Captain Bankhead at Camp Perry this pass by substitute by the; general Juweete.
diciary committee of the house .No. 1
*#*
stcrriay afternoon.
Mrs- Frank ElMe end Miss Ka«i«rln« Ellis are
Tlie measure «rlves tn mothers the
at the Greenbrler White Sulphur Springs, Va.
p r i m a facie right to the custody of
»**
Mr. B- A. Alfriend loft Saturday night for A t h e i r children u n d e r 12 years of ag"e
The law now vests the f a t h e r with
rlalt to Lake Toxawuy.
**•
the sole control of all m i n o r children
Mrs. Thomas Coleman Hodge and eon are In unless he is determined by the court
Anderson, Ou, the fiesta of Mr. J. W, 1 lodge to be a person u n f i t , when t h o custody
and Mrs. Kate C. Hodge.
may be awarded tu the mother.
*«•
A n o t h e r bill passed upon favorably
Dr. and Mrs. William C. Warren re-turned yea- by the committee was t h e tax discoverday from Cnl<iaeo and an extended western
erer
bill of Hepresentatlve Mr Michael,
.rip.
• *•
of Marion,
Mr. and Mrs. - RuaseJI HapWns an<1 children
:tid Mre. Jobn S. Hopkins are In Avalon, CaJ. A., B. & A. TO BE SOLD

Evans ..Claims Would Have Been
Chance of Action by Unfavorable Report.
Representative J- H. J5vans, ot
Screven, has addressed a letter to The
Constitution telling why he things
the bill to enforce
the Wehb law
-which, passed the senate, will not come
up In tfce house this year.
He says that if the temperance committee had made an unfavorable report he would have sot the matter before the bouse with a minority report
which several of the committee would
have sigrned. That would have given
the measure a chance this year.
The effect of Mr. Ennis' substitute
was to postpone consideration of the
bill until next year and ended the
measure so far as the current session
was concerned,
Editor Constitution: T rauet confess that I wa
surprised at on article In your Issue of July HI
headed, "Simla Rescues House Liquor Measure.'
Tho facts are: When tho committee met. th
question was taken up as co the advisability D
concurring In the measure oa passed by the eftn
ata. Mr. Fuji-bright, of Burke, who is not a
member or the committee, led the dlsCTjer'in Cavor of rwonwneodlnG the bill favorably
the noose, followed by mys^IfMr. Ennla and o*hpr» ot the committee oppose
ltn being recommended *or paaw.se at thia ses
Bl<m of, 'the touBe. 1 -then moved that we re*"
amraead that the bill flo pass- At once Mr
f^nnla moved as suTxrtitute that tha bill rep
be mib
titled to a eommittew of three to be
?n^
ack to tho hoiise nit Its Tep'tar BessVon In 1«J-]
On the questJon beJaff caHed, nil except tw
nembers who were present at the meeting sup
.urted Ihe Ennis eubfitnte. Those two wer
)r. Dean and rayeclf.
I will state in Justice to several members wh
vt're not presem* had they be*-n on hand w
rnmia !iftv« uiv^Ti ji larger dissenting vote t
nts substitute.

had Mr. BnnlR' mibstUw
tl and simtalned by the
have e-t least brought
a
wig*1 or

n brought It bororo the

NOT
METHODIST

Macon, Ga.^ August 4.—(Special.)—
He plan for tho consolidation of "Weseyait, LaGjjange and Andrew Female
alleges will fiat be .carried out this
all as originally planned. X^at spring
ie presidents and executive boards of
te three, institutions conducted negoatipns
looking to a consolidation, believing1 that It .-would be to tbe best
uterests ot all concerned.
Tbe proposition was heartily Indorsd by the representatives of all of the
nstitutlona, but It was discovered,
hen detailed plans of finance and adlinistratlon were considered, tbat the
nterests of each were so complex and
•arled as to mafce It practically 1m
possible to work out a satisfactory ar
angement.
No consolidation, thereore, will be presented to the confermces this fall.

Mary Manning.

Mrs. SSstellfl Garratt Baker left Saturday for
Mrc. Roland Alston and her
Hutcheson, or Chattanooga.

They left Mew York yesterday for Nova Srotta.
Before returning nomn thoy will spend t?om« timo
t Atlantic City,
Iwen traveling
Friday.

In

the

we«l

will

*«*

T, R. Hlgdon leaves to.lny for Claytrv
he w i l l Tae for a short etnv b«>f°re Solr

Miss Marie F^nn»!l la visiting friend* an«3
reistlrea In Wilmington. N. C.
Slit- w i l l also
vlolt fri«n<3s in Virginia twfore returning home.
+ **
M)M X,uey Jacks, ot Foray th, and Mlwi Julia
G i l l , ot Woodburj1. aro the piaflM ot Mlae B«ss(e
Tappan.

The Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic railroad waji declared formally
foreclosed
yesterday
after
having
been given a month in which to settle
all outstanding? o-b 1 i (fa t i o n a.
The property w i l j now be advertised
once a week for six consecutive weeks
fn the Atlanta, B i r m i n g h a m and Boston p-apers. Th*; date of actuc.1 sale
w i l l be set liy Victor L.. Smith, special

NORTH & WES1

Meeting Postponed.
The meeting of the Country Collective
society, which was set for ^uly 30,
was postponed and will be held on
August 6 at 3:30 o'clock In the main
pavilion at Grant park.

EAT MEAT SPARINGLY
DURING SUMMER

To improve your
hair, try this
treatment

of see-saw betwee
That little same of
ewe
Atlanta's council and the aldermani
board over certain items w h i c h var

Menu as follows:
Radishes
Olives
Beef Broth a 1'Anslalse
Pried Filet of Sole Tartar
Home-made Sauaagfe Cakes,
Garnish Cottage Style
French Fried Potatoes
Spinach and Cream £
Puddint? Diplomat
|V
Coffee
Tea
or
Milk fc

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS
Not a shred nor raoel,
Not an edge nor fray
Since Spick and Span their work began
To Jn'oe all smudge away.
They study everything with care
For they ffnow hole—and this is where:

$850. has --- ,. , . - ^ . , ........ ---- - . nuto for tho city electrician; $200 u.*
been recommended to pay the expanse
of delegates to the T^easue of A m e r
can Municipalities •convention, and $40
he over the ni

Capital City Laundry

ssistant Manager Rupp.
Council
adopted the report,, a n d th
ounc
matter now stands to be approved *•
Mayor Woodward.

EDUCATIONAL
Worth Seeing
£
^
| The Little Shop | ' fBoi-a-ti^cl
T"£felc»«Jim
mr
Guaranteed
pure.
jA
Hotel Ansley
|£
The s m o o t h e s t . ^^
White or Flesh Tint.
Talcum Puff Compa

THE GILMAN SCHOOL
ROLAND PARK, MD.

Tbe most beautiful suburb of Baltimore. Accommodations tor 60 boarding boys in tbe new
buildinE: 130 boys and 14 masters. Preparatory
for the leading- oolteffM.
Dr. John M. T. Flnney. President Board of Trustees.
FRANK W. PINE. Headmaster.

PEABODY

' Uinen andI Hanafectvrer*.
DIuiar«cti
Boi
BrooCOyn, N«w

CAPUDINE. t

E

HIC.KSV.
_
IN A LITTLE WATEP

CURES
HEADACHE

Conservatory ol Mask
TALCUM POWDER

fl AL TIMORE. MD.
The leading
endowed
musical conservatory in
the country*
Scholarships and diplomat awarded. Circulars
ailed. Tuition in «!) grades and branches.

The University of Georgia

Offers Full-da^ Law School; with
professors giving entire time to
instruction in Law.
Standard
entrance requirements, integral
connection with University life.
Over 1000 graduates, men prominent in statesmanship, on the
bench
and
at the bar. Send for catalog
1
describing courses and giving full list of graduates and their location.
Diploma admits to bar. Address DEAN SYLVANDS MORRIS. Athens. Ga.

School of Technology

HOTEL TYBEE

White Path Hotel and Mineral
Springs, White Path, Georgia

Mra. C. W. Cody. of. Birmingham, Ala. . !a
viBlttns MPB. Bllen Stanley Moore at her honw,
25 Dmtd circle.
Mr. and Mrs. Zjowry Arnold IfCt Handter foe
Old Sweet Bprfcac** ZAter they wHl go to Green
brier White Snlpbor.

Atlanta, Ga.
The South'B finest and most
modern hotel.
Club luncheon served today
from 11:30 to 2:30 p. m., 5.0
. cents per person.
Music in Rathskeller.

No. 30

Bonta—Narraflansett

Miss Bllzabetb EMge will vlah New York thl*
month.
w<-

Hotel Ansley

CONFERENCE
COMMITTEE
GIVES TURNER AN AUTO

Meat beats the blood—eat very little of it during hot weather. That
doesn't mean that you have to sac-*
COLDS AND GRIPP
• **
rifice nourishing food because it is
SOLD AT WELL-STOCKED DRUQ STORES
Mrs. FranTt Pott* and Mlas Helen Ports
are beating.
epcndliiK (K>me time at their summer homo.
You
will
find
Faust
Spaghetti
"Lenox,"
more nourishing than meat, and it
is also a light, cooling food.
By
analysis you will find that a lOc
Mr. anfl Mrs. Cornel lua Sheehan ar B In
York.
package
ofFaust
Spaghetti
contains
»•*
as much nutrition as 4 lt>s. of beef.
Mi«. C. C Nlflbolo lert yesterflar for M^w T
f^ie will vlertt Mr. and Mm. Wells at Frars
It is a rich, glutinous food made
FOB ALL LIHBS
N. Y"., before gcrin^ to Chicago for a visit.
from Durum Wheat, the cereal exUNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE*,
tremely high fn protein.
Ann Pattercon b w returned Frc
Faust' Spaghetti can be served in
Mr- and Mre. Ja«ob Elseman anil son Pr«d many different ways--write for free
have returned from Atlantic City.
recipe book.
Sold in 6c and lOc
HOTELS AND RESORTS
packages.
Mefltras Mae ntrJ At
elatlv«a In Virginia.
MAULL BROS.
St. Louis, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Craig, ,of W«tt End.
" Where Ocean Breexes B 'ost>"
attended th« funeral of Mr. Craig's father. 4
Bllrahafh Cralgr, of JThattanooga, will b«
guest of Mrs. Craig this week.
»*•
lybee Island, Ga.
M Iss Reglna Corrlgan IB vtelting friends
\ 3i-oocties Valley.
125 ROOMS
• »*
U ' - « r>ororhr Brown, of ?Tew Torlc, te vt
Modern—Fireproof
Mi us Dorothy Dillon,
• **
Under the Personal Management of
.1 ..-•< Anna Irfrwry, of Jjpnoir. T>nn.. tu the
F. W. ARMSTRONG
:••'. of Mtos Emma Tjowry TrfDwaa.
If there is any condition of your hair
Write for Booklet, Rates, Etc.
• »*
you want to improve, you must first im«
rra. J. O. MatthwsoQ and" Mr. J. Horton
prove the health of your scalp.
ATLANTA BOOKING OFFICE
MatthewBOn leave today for T^ke Toxaway, N. C.,
To keep the
They wiJJ be Joined on Wednesday by ML»t Julia
at tbe Imperial Hotel
s c a l p healthy
Wllkins, of Athena, On.
**»
and act: ve,shamMrs. John 0*. Hart and Mr. Hpnry Hart will
poo regularly in
occupy tho home of Mrs. T. O. Matth^wnon during
the f o l l o w i n g
her visit to L,ake Toaaway.
way: Rub your
NEW YORK'S BEST SUMMER HOTEL
scalp fully five
mfl Mrs. aam-crrllle nnfl Mlsw l»nt««
StubVw left Sunday for a v1«H to frioade o"ar
mmute* w i t h
Blnntoo, Va. Th«7 will Join Mr. and Mrs.
the
tips
of
your
Thomaa B. Paine at Orcenbrlw White for a
Broodrroy, «3d to 04tU Streets.
fingers to loosen
atay beforo returning home.
NEW YORK CITY.
***
theo'andruffand
8
Two blocks from Central Farfc and
.TuflB J- T- P«nt!l*ton will Teave tlert week for
dead skin. Then
a trip north and will b« accornpa-n5od by Miag
Riverside
Drive, overlooking the Huflapply a hot lathMary Stewart and Mr. John Stewart.
BOn River.
er of Wood***
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
bury'a Fa cial
Mr* anfl Mrs.
Mrs Beaumont Davfaon I«.v« today
Send for handsome illustrated detor New T*>rk.
Soap and rub it in, rub it in, rub it in.
***
scriptive booklet
Rinse thoroughly in gradually cooler
Mine Lottie "Wyl!e will r*Hirn Friday from
A. K. BONTA. ProDTletOT.
water, having the final water really cold.
riRhtevIIlfl Beach, wb^ra sbe has been for alt
Dry perfectly then brush gently for
come time.
Mrs Taottla Gray Brown ia the Rueet of Mra.
This treatment with Woodbtur*8if cantmned
regularly, will make your bair toft and fluffy,
R. B. Candy on Koae Hill, Cat u minis.
and give it the gloss and glint so much admired. Try it tonight—see what a delif btfol
Mr an* M»- Ja-meB B. GarHaon wtll tea-re hi a.
f eeline it gives your scalp.
Pure air. pure and medicated waters, abundai
tew days for a -rislt to San FVanclsco, LOB AngcteB, the TosemJt« oattoiucl pork and otter
climate, country far«, $7 to §10. DO per week.
place- of Interest.
^^
Booklet free. See booklet I* & N. Office, -4
Poacbtre* at.
Mr. John Anderson TJraJie will eall today by
T. H. TABOR Manager.
Savannah for New York,
Mr. J. B". Hocbaday haa returned from Ijake
Toxaway, N. C,
^^
' For s«/» J dealers everywhere,
ATLANTIC CITY.
Stoddairt.
of New York, who spent
rr 4c we wHl send a mmpte cafce. For lOc, samples ol
Mr W.
!efl Ia9t
- u r y ' a Facial Soap, Cream and Fowdw. Andrew Jcrnight tor New York.
Sunday in « oi*?.
• **
Dr. and Mrs. Tl. T> RlrhardeoTi bav« returned
from Franklin, N. C.

School Tax Election.
Hazlehurst, Ga~, August 4.—(Special.)
In an election for school taxation for
the education of the country children,
the county went by nice majority in
favor of baxation. The friends ot the
measure are highly elated over their
victory.
Much credit Is due County
Superintendent A. B. Hursey.

nnt b«n IT
mmitti-e, T>
nority repo
bill,
house for con

The outstanding obligations of the
road amount to about $14,000,000 in
bonils and
a-bout
$5,000,000 in receivers' certificates. The actual oblig-ations per m i l e are $90,987.

o.. Depb SOtl Spring Grove Avenue. CtedBnatl. Ohio.

THE

Dewitt Oliver.
l>ewitt 6liver, 43 years of agre, diei
at the residence at Ceilings -Springs
Ga,, at 12 o'clock Sun-day night. The
funeral aervice.3 were
conducted at
Burkert-Slmmons* and interment was
at Oakland.

BY ORDER OF COURT
3w Ynrk to Jofa
icle, Mr, C. U

A volunxary petition tn bankruptcy
.has been'lllea wttfe P^puty CXerkFr«d
* ..ot the federal court, by Fred
Ftoerowsky. aerroceryman. The petitioner declares his liabilities aggregate ?2,924.89, with $3.319.85 in assets. H. A. Farrls , was named receiver under 91.000 topktd.

Mary Manning, the infant daughter
yf Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Manning-, dfe<
esterday morning at 7 o'clock at th
residence, 26 PIckert street. The body
vas ta.Icen to Burkert-Slnimons under
taking establishment ana funeral ar
rangremenls will be announced la-ter.

Woodbury's
Facial Soap

CITY TICKET OFFICE
EITHER PHONE

's Made Receiver,
COLLEGES

NEWEST

BEACH-FRONT

HOTEI*.

ALA MAC
HOTEL
(Formerly Ytmng'B.)

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PlbANS.
On th« famous Boardwalk at Tennessee areau«.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF, Futnlshed tor cojnXort and attractiveness. Sea, water IB all baths;
running water in tve* caamben; modern cafe
Brill; orcnestra;,

EXCURSIONS
Two great Toura
East and West. Montreal, Boston. New York, PhiladelCity. Waahinerton, BalSpecial trains. Excuslve Ships. AH phia, Atlantic
and % Savannah, with steamer
Expense paid. Best hotels. On Au- timore
trips on lakes, river tnd ocean. An 18g-uat 9 Southern Merchants' Tour (Free day expense-paid-trip for only $88.85.
to Merchants),
visiting
Cincinnati, (Tickets #ood for 30 days with stopIndianapolis, Chicago, Milwaukee and overs). Special trains on both toura
Lake Michigan.
An 8-day expenae- leave Atlanta, Birmingham, Chattapald-trlp for only J49.75. (Tickets good nooga and Knoxville. Limited and sefor 30 days). August 16 Our Great lect party. S'peclal cars for ladies
;>,000-mlie Circle Tour of Cincinnati. alone. Write today for reservation
Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Great and full particulars, J. F. McFarland,
Gorge.
Toronto, Thousand Islands. Agt.. Box 1624, Atlanta, Ga.—(adv.)

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

MANHATTAN SQUARE HOTEL
OPPOSITE

MANHATTAN SQUARE PARK, FACING MUSEUM OF
NATURAL HISTORY.

SO to 58 West 77th St., New York City

Coolest Location in City
Overlooking Hudson River, midway between Riverside Drive and
Central Park. Ten minutes to shopping, and amusement center.
Parlor, bedroom and bath, $250 per day for two persons. Parlor,
two bedrooms and bath, $3.50 to $4.50 per day for three or four persons. Best value In city. STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS HOTEL IN
HIGH-CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD. : • '

F. N. ROGERS. Manager

NEWSPAPER!

RALPH T. JONES
Editor
V

IT
IS CALLED TODAY

A Department of The Constitution Carrying All the News of the Southern Merchants' Convention. Published j
Daily Throughout the Convention. It Is Filled With Descriptions of the Convention Doings, Snappy Personal Items and the Stories of all the Stunts of Interest to the Visiting Merchants and Their Hosts.
]

—'

Si Hawkins Is in City;
Is Ready for Big Time

WARD-TRUITTCO.
ARE SELLING OUT

HERE IN NOVEMBER

New Member of Firing- Line Staff Arrives and Immediately Talies Up His Duties—Much Impressed
Southern Textile Association
Convention Is Called to Order
With Atlanta's Hospitality.
at 10 A. M. —Addresses of
Chooses Atlanta for the"
Welcome by Gov. Slaton
Meeting Place in Novemand Mayor Woodward.
ber.
C o n v e n t i o n Is called to o r d e r at 10
a. m. Address uC welcome b y O-overn o r ?laton ami M a y o r W o o d w a r d .
Today is th*- f i r s t b i p day of the
convention.
N u m b e r s <>t me TV h u n t s
a r r i v e d In the c i t y yesu-nlay. hut Uu>
big- crowd will ruim; In this m o r n i n g .
K v e r y thin.^ in in readiness for the MK
doings a n j t h e r e will be a c o n s t a n t
stream of m e r c h a n t s
res 1st -.Tins at
t h e A u d i t o r i u m from 7 a m until n i ^ h t
William L- Percy, the Denial se'-r.-t a r y of the 3>obbs & \Ve_v C o m p a n y .
w i l l be on h a n d as the o f f i c i a l w e l c-onrifr and those w"ho r e m e m b e r his
Kt;nlal smiles f rum previous c o n v e n t i o n s w i l l be d e l i g h t e d to see h i m
again.
The first m e e t i n g - of t h f * c o n v e n t i o n
w i l l be called to order at 10 o'clm-k
t h i s morning. There w i l l be addresses
of w e l c o m e f r o m G o v e r n o r Slaton <ind
Mayor W o o d w a r d . A f 10:55 o'rlork
the speech PS and d i s c u s s i o n on the
leading topic will com men re.
The
subject is "Hrnv Can M e r c h a n t s . Landl o r d s and B a n k e r s Rest D i r e c t Their
I n f l u e n c e Tow,- arils Securing- Oreat."'
Diversity of Orops ?"
This e v e n i n g a t 8 o'clock ths m e r c h a n t s w i l l lie e n t e r t a i n e d at th<- F * > r s y t h t h e a t e r . T h < > e n t i r e th (Miter h a s
heen enpragred a n < l It is .«iire to p r o v o
a s p l e n d i d s e n d - o f f for the hi s times
scheduled.
The f o l l o w i n g is t h e complete program for t h e r n m - n i n s r st-.s.sJon ;
Tiuwdny'N I'roKrnm.
10:00 O'CIock — C o n v e n t i o n
called
to
10:05 O'Clork
10:15 O'CIock
10:30 O'CIock
10:43 O'CIock

The Keynote of Modern "\
Business Is "Service"

As a special meeting of the executive c o m m i t t e e of the Southern Textile association, held yesterday afternoon at t h e Hotel Ansley, it was derided, for v a r i o u s reasons, to hold
the next convention of the association
!n Atlanta.
The dates chosen were
November 21-22, 1913, and the headquarters will be established. In tb.e
Ans'Iey,
Alonzo Her, of Greenville. S. C., who
!s president of the association, pointed
out that Atlanta was undoubtedly the
place to hold the convention, as It
was the geographical center of the cotton mill territory. He s-ald that when
the association met in Charleston there
wore over 300 members present, and
that 'he had no doubt, that, with Its
more central location. Atlanta would
attract around 500. As most of these
g e n t l e m e n will bring- their wives w i t h
thorn, it means quite a large crowd
c o m i n g to the c i t y at that time.
Mr. Drake, a local member of the
association, was made chairman of a
special committee to make all arrangem e n t s f o r - t h e convention In November.

Invocation.
A d d r e s s of welcome —
Governor Slaton
Address of welcome —
M a y o r Woodward.
Response to address of

10:55 O'Clock

I,KA.niXG TOPIC.
IIow
fan
merchants.
l a n d l o r d s and bankers
best d i r e c t t h e i r i n f l u e n c e to •ward a secur- Dear F*olks:
i n E; ;i greater d i v e r s i t y
Well, I got here.
1 started f r o m
of crops.
home Sunday. (I don't a i m to tell yew
11 is ovioi k—
w h a t time I started, 'cause yew mipr'it
The
marketing
of eret ter n K t ^ c r i n ' 'bout how far I come,
o v e r p l u s of KiAln.
an' I don't 'tend to tell y o u a l l whar
11:25
O'CIock Cattle and hc-^s as a my h o m e p l a e e Is).
by-product.
When I hit A t l a n t y T s h o r e did feel
11 :35 O'CIock -"Tho. O r e a t p r S t a b i l i t y m i g h t y queer far quite a w h i l e . Y'sf-e
of C r e d i t R t > s : i l t f n£?."
b p i n ' as how T ain't b i n n w h a r s to
parliament
on speak oT, I was some r a t t ed, what
11 45 OTlork Opori
w i t h all the h u b b u b and ra t l e t y h a n g r
t u of the b i g c i t y .
t Limit
5
W h e n I p: 't o u t of
t h a t g o s h - a l m l g - h t y Mq; <\e\ ot I wuz
each spt'
stan d i n ' ' r o u n d look i n ' a m te lost, I
Adjourn.

reckon, w h e n a m i g h t y nice appear in'
y o u n g feller comes up and and ses:
"Be you a visit in' m e r c h a n t ? "
First go oft? I reckoned he must be
one of these yere "skin" fellers yew
r e n d 'bout, but I seen that some other
men wuz goin* with h i m as d i d n ' t
{ know h i m , so recokened it mus* be al! r i g h t . I got in his autymobeel and he
ees;
"All right. -7im," a n d right a w n y we
started. It wuz the first time as how
j I'd e v e r b i n in a n autymobeel. b u t I'll
be d u r n e d ef I was goin' to let on to
him an' his f r i e n d s that I wuz as green

Well-Known Wholesale DryS;||
Goods House Announces ^'.Ifl
Closing Out Sale—Passing t'_:^|
of Old Firm.
'^F
"And After Hie Last Letter Was Signed They Talked Togerntr of Many Things."
The Oldest Salesman was sitting In
the office yesterday with a broad grin
on his face, it was a regulation "joy
look" and the Young Traveler was
moved to remark upon It
"Somebody must hare left you .a million dollars," was his comment.
"If they did, I haven't heard of it
yet," replied the O. S. "But I simply
can't help grinning- when I think of the
big time I'm going- to have this week,
and, as I can't help thinking- of it all
the time, I have to wear this pleased
look around with me every minute."
"Well, I'm anticipating- a good time
myself," said the T. T.. "but I have
looked forward with more pleasant anticipations to certain events than I do
to this merchants' convention we're
going to stay In for. To my mind, it
seem that we will simply nave to work
In the house extra hard meeting customers and selling goods, and then,
maybe, have to go out with a bunch
of them to places we are not particularly anxious to see. It always eeems
to me that when you feel that you have
to g-o to a show or a barbecue or somet h i n g or other that you don't enjoy It
as much as w h e n you just take the nolion and pick up and go. I must admit
that If I was going to have a week's
vacation instead, or was g-oing on a
trip to Europe, or to see a world's series plaj'ed, I would be more eager
than I am right now."

as I looked, so I Jes* dug In my finger
nails and h u n g on. By and by we
comes to a bis bulletin* all fixed up w t t h
flags and suchlike, and we stbpa and
goes inside. The name of the place
w u z R i l v e y & Co., and they ran a kind
of a dry goods store, but it la so d u r n
big I reckon a man couldn't buy a
piece of p r i n t stuff for a dress for his
wife.
They all ses they wuz might
glad to see me, an' one feller ses:
"I'll bet this is Si Hawkins?"
I reckon he knew me from the plcter
I had in the paper Sunday. lie ses his
name wuz Rambo. and he teZIs one of
the other fellers to tak me pound to a
good hotel, and so we gets In the a u t y inobeel agin and goes up the street
aplfire til we comes to a fine lookih'
"Son, you're young," said th« Oldest
b u l l d l n * called the Hotel Ansley.
It
wuz shore some fine look in' place in- Salesman, with a reminiscent look on
side, and they fixed me up with a
his face.
""When I was your age I
room that wuz jes as pretty a place as
yew coul d t h i n k of. I slop thar las- remember a baseball team we fellows
nJght. and, believe me. It felt so good got together—say, that sure was some
I jes stayed awake all night e n j y l n ' it. team. Why I remember one time w h e n
Well, after I'd got my room all fixed
we p!ayed Decatur—"
I thought as how I'd take a walk
"Cut It, cut it." It was the Manager
round and see the sites. I got on a
street called Peach tree, but I couldn't speaking.
"When you get on your old
find no peach trees a n y w h e r e s as I town lot baseball you are a wors^ fan
could see. I never want to see another circus as long as I live. That than anyone In the city. Stick to your
t h a r street is better t h a n any circus subject and go on with the story."
"All right.
As I was saying, t h e
Young Traveler over there is quite

Continued on Page Twelve.

young. He doesn't realize yet all the ;
good times to be had at a convention
like thiri. because he hasn't experienced •
so many of them as we older fellows
have. You see, the firood times he has
experienced so far have consisted of
small stuff—the kind of
thing that
school boys and college sports go In
for. He hasn't had a chance to know
what a real man's good time consists
of, and when he does get that chance
—just watch him eat It up.
"I expect to see him much more ajixious for the next convention to come
around In February than he was for
this one. and each one will make him
a little more appreciative of the next.
Now,
I'll bet there is one thing he
hasn't even t h o u g h t ofAnd that la
that playing host to :a bunch of merchants is one of the most liberal educations a salesman can have. It gives
h i m a chance to understand his trade
better, to know human nature In its
best form, and to learn how to treat
a man so that be will be anxious to
see h i m when he comes around next
time. Then all selling is pretty mucfi
the same in Ha basic principle, and
while t h e talks at the convention arc
particularly directed to merchants, I
anticipate learning a good deal myself. I know I always have learned a
lot at these conventions. Then again,
it Is a splendid chance to meet all my
old friends amongst my fellow craftmen of the road. They will all he In,
you know, and we'll find time for a
little 'lie swapping,' at any rate.
"Then our friend also scorns 'arranged' theater parties and barbecues,
etc. 'Shucks. He'll have a better time
than he ever had before at a show
or 'cue, either.
Why, he'll see Tom
Jones, of Griffin, there, and Bill Smith.
from Florala, and Sam Brown, from
Walhalla, and he'll feel that he la part
of the A t l a n t a Spirit that is playing
host to these men, and he'll feel proud
of himself for helping to give them
such a m i g h t y good time.
"Good time! Of course, he'll hare
a good time. He J-ist can't helf havener
a good time. He'll be learning something- every m i n u t e and if that doesn't
insure the best of all possible times. I
don't know what does."
The Y o u n g Traveler rose and stretched himself. Then he said:
"I believe you. I d l n ' t quite look at
It Jn that light before, but I'm glad
you've pointed out the possibilities of
e n j o y m e n t and I'm going out a f t e r
t h e m , every one."

It came as a distinct surprise when
the announcement was made that the
dry Broods bouse of Ward-Truitt company was closing out their business.
This Is one of the best known of thQ
Atlanta houses in this line, and they
lave long1 been prominent Jn the whole*
sale world of the south.
They have announced a big closing:
out sale starting this week, and th»
president of the company. W. A. "Ward;
stated yesterday afternoon that they
had already sold several nice bills and
that he was very w-ell pleased with, th»
first day of the sale.
They have called Jn all their Balesmen to wait on the visiting: merchants
during the convention, and amongst
these are:
D. P. McDaniel. Xxwta Parker. Luther Parker, C. V. Nally, D, G. Garrard,
L. G. Woodall, B. K. Culpepper and
Paul Cooper, They will a31 be glad to
meet their merchant friends
In th6
house.
;

IN FOR

CONVENTION.

Brown, Ferryman & Greene Co's
Salesmen Are Enthusiastic.
Brown, Ferryman & Greene company, "
the big w holesale house, are always
one of the popular places of call with
the \-1sIt1ngr merchants. They are prepared to entertain their friends with
every facility the city offers and have
called the following salesmen In off
the road to help entertain:
AL N. Greene, H. M. Walker, from
South Carolina; I* S. Peterson, from
sonth-west
Georgia;
C. R. Hubbard.
southeast Alabama; J. P. Jenkins, Florida; J. O, Chambers, C. D. Dickinson,
J. H. Martin, southwest Alabama; W.
A. Haley.
James A. Bates, irho IB no-w house
salesman with, the company, is especially anxious to meet h-la many frienda
who he remembers so kindly from his
days on the road. Mr. Bates only left
the road for the house salesmanship •
a few months ago.
G. Ltpes, house salesman, will also
be tn all week, meeting* the -visitors.,

TOVE WORKS
- -; *

TlHE most complete, modern stove plant in The ATLANTA STOVE WORKS
1 the entire South invites Southern merchants to visit and
inspect it on their visit to the Merchants' Convention to be
held in Atlanta, August 4th-15th, 1913.

* •_ ^ • •. * -• i
« . « „ &4.i« n ^T i n «G^^oo n ^iRa n ^o
Makers of the Celebrated Barrett Range, Atlanta Lme Stoves andjRange8
ATLANTA, GEORGIA*

Temporary Show Rooms for Convenience to Merchants J*T|Pea<*litree St.

-,^i

BA CK-PEDALL1NG.

•"I

H

WARD- TRUITf COMPANY
Going Out of Business
Two Hundred,and Twenty-Five
Thousand Dollars ($225,000.00)
Stock Must Be Sold in 60 Days.
Special Prices, Terms and Discounts Given
SEE US FOR BARGAINS
1 •« •« T •rTrTT'FFJ-rT'ii T T

ATLANTA OFFICE
205-206-207 Gould Building

E. T. Roane

E. M. Liraceford
PHONE Main 1536

Young-Smylh-Field Company
Philadelphia, Pa.
Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Ladies' Shirt
Waists, House Dresses, Gents' Firniishings, White
Goods, including Towels and Table Linens, Laces,
Embroideries arid Fancy Notions.
Come to see us.

SHOW CASES-DISPLAY FIXTURES
We have a big stock of Shot* Cases and a
complete line of display and Hrindotv fixtures.
Buy now while prices are tow. Higher prices
i n force very soon. : : s : : i s : : i

ATLANTA SHOW CASE COMPANY
Tabernacle Place

At Junction Marietta and Walton Sts.

LOOK FOR THE GREEN TAG
• IF

. ..'

YOU W A N T TO SAVE MONEY
Extra Values in Stationery

School Supplies and Druggists Sundries
AT

THE

S. P. RICHARDS

COMPANY

90-92-94 CENTRAL AVE.

Everything Marked in Plain Figures.
We Sell to Dealers Only
GIVE US A CALL IF ONLY TO GET ACQUAINTED

Wholesale

inery

. K U T Z CO.
Corner Pryor and Mitchell Streets

Stocks

Full

and

Complete

IMPERIAL
HOTEL
Peachtree and Ivy Streets
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
American Plan $3.00
And Up

European Plan $1.50

'
And Up
A. R. EVANS, Manager

Room 606, New Kimball Hotel
BATTLE AXE SHOE DISPLAY
Visiting Merchants—Come to See Us
N. K. Smith, In Charge

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO CO.

176.173 Marietta St.

IIVIF=>OR-riE:FXS

Atlanta. Ga.

A N D .JOBBKFtS

The Only Exclusive Tobacco House in Georgia
Wben in Town Come to See Us
It Will Be Worth Your Wbile

UANO MIXERS in need of Bulk Acid, Kainit,
G
Nitrate Soda, Tankage, Muriate Potash or
Coal at Wholesale, see or write

W.
£. McCALLA,
Manufacturers' Agent
435 Atlanta Kational Bank Building. Attanta. Ga.

We have the agency for the Fox furnace. Get our prices
—
and let us give you figures on your job.

ANDERSON BROS. & RICH
Both Phones

370 Edgewood

II

About twenty-five years a&o, when
cycles were much in vogue, I was
he fortunate possessor of two good
heels, one of which wa» a "tandem"
-built for two persons to ride; andi
any times have X enjoyed an outing
1th a fair one as a partner, on some
mgr country ride.
In those days no "good roads" comilssion had been busy, and the averge country road was rough and either
uddy or dusty—most of the time
urled In 6 Inches of dust, often obcuring a rock or other obstruction
hlch would occasionally throw us off
he" wheel to be literally immersed in
ulverized macadam or ordinary clay
ust.
As I look back now, it seems to me
he hills were longer and steeper than
hey
are today, and certainly they
r
ere long enough and steep enough, to
est our strength and endurance.
I ^red&Il very distinctly one glorious
.tur&ay afternoon—that is, glorious
verhead, but quite warm, and the
oad a little heavy from a recent
hower. For a partner on that trip
had a beautiful companion, and
•Lthal. a delightful girl for such an
ccasion. We wheeled through Forest
'ark quite gayly, and then out on the
Clayton road, and I recall so well that
s we approached a long, steep hill, 1
lathered myself . together for a long
ull, of course expecting the young
ady to pedal hard enough to offset
own weight or a part of it at
east.
Well, I' thought I would never get

o the top of that hill. I strained every
uscle to the limit; I leaned 'way f o r vard, pushing, pulling, puffing:, blowng and sweating (I was going to say
erspiring, but the word won't fit the
ccasion); finally I reached the top oC
he hill, and, exhausted, I stopped, and
s I got off I t u r n e d to help the young
ady off. with the little strength I
ad left. 'She looked at me, her lovely
ace wreathed in smiles—and looking
\a fresh as a daisy, she said (oh, so
weetly). "I was 'back-pedalling 1 all the
va,y up—you must be awful strong!"
According to the best rules for wrHrtrT stories, here's where we should
Aop, so you will never* know what
lappened after that never- to-fae-f oreotten m o m e n t in my young life.
Now the moral from this story of
he long ago is q u i t e plain and easy to
,nrierstan<3.
It Is this:
We should
work together; co-operate; not "lie
sack" and let the other fellow do all
he work, an«f especially we should
assist h i m and not rcitard his efforts
Since the date of th;it w o n d e r f u l ride
„ . » the tandem bicycle, I h a v e hart a
quarter of a century's business experience, and it Is a fact, much to be
egretted, that many of y o u r assoc.ates and *co-la borers are constantly
back-pedalling" on you, and not always with a smile on their faces
either.
Co-operaton. team work, a
pull all
together" is so very essential in order
o ' s h o w high efficiency, and this little
story Is told to point this moral.—W
Daviess Plttman, in The Business Phlosopher.

He's Susy Today

R. K. Rambo is one of the many
veil-known Atlantans who feels tha
his Is about the pleasanteat week he
w i l l spend this year.
Sales manager
or John Silvey & Co.. the big whole
sale dry goods and notions firm, he is
iring an ever-broadening smile a:
shakes hands with merchant afte:
merchant who he remembers as an
old and good friend of the days wher
he used to pack his samples and hi
the steel tracks for orders.
The company has three automobile
which they use to meet all incomln
trains and these cars are at the serv
ice of the merchants who arrive. Ev
ery time a train comes Into the clt
there are a bunch of merchants wh
go straight to John Silvey & Co. an
Mr. Rambo and the salesmen who ar
n the house are kept busy seeing tha
these guests see all they want to, ge
all they want, and are assured of be
ing well taken care of during thei
stay In the city.
Mr. R a m b o is a busy man, but he en
joys it.
•

PROVERBS OF
MONEY

A youne salesman recently came In"
after His first trip on the road. He Is
nice young- fellow, with a smfwt,
lean appearance, looks newt and talks
eat. and as a result n* ha« bad good
usinesu. He was feeling encouraged
bout his work and talked optimlaoally about everything. But he was
s-ked one question and when, he anwered it, although he was still opIrals'tle, it could.be seen that he was
hinking carefully end'save his reply
ust exactly as he feJt in the matter.
T,he question was this:
"Do you think that all these kicks
hat you hear some travelers making
bout the condition of hotels and
ravel are thoroughly Justified?"
In his reply he gave what, to .the
unprejudiced observer, must appeal as
he only correct and sane answer. He
said that h» had found that the ra.iload men and the hotel men in the
errltory he had covered were Just
uman. That they all had their faults
and their good points Jn»t the same as
>ther people and that on the whole
je had been well treated. He said
hat he was perfectly satisfied with
i-otel fare, because the great majority
it the hotel keepers were men who
were trying to act unto oth-era as they
would have them act towards them.
The hotel business in Geopgia to well
,«3Hicted with the exception of a few
solated cases, and these are so few
and far between that, while it would
be advisable to pass a stringent hotel
nspector bill In order to look after
theb, still to the man who thinks of
the good as well as of the bad there
are mighty few poor places to stop at
compared with the good ones.
Now let us take the opposite view

Well-Known Shoe Man

of this m&tter. An older salesman
who Jiaa covered territory in many
different states sent in <a letter to
tliesft, columns the other day which
declared • that the hotel CLceomxnodationa fchrougihout the country are
mighty poor. He declared that If a
hotel inspector was appointed that he
wo-udd find a lot of work to do in
practically every hotel he could find
and that a man who lived on the road
tgot the worst treatment of any man.
Let ua compare th-ese two viewpoints. In the first place it must be
remembered that the biggest influence there is for good in this world
is the .home life that we live. The
man who is deprived of any part 01
that ihome life suffers ln_ his character and personality accordingly. Now
the men who has spent eight months
out of every year on the road for the
past twenty years cannot help but
have suffered, in certain aspects of his
character as a result of this. Of
course -he .has improved in certain
other aspects, which possibly make up
for the lack, but the point now 1
that the things which he lacks are the
very things whl-ch he needs to mak.
him see the good In ,his dally hole
life. The hotels a.re to him 'his home
and when he has missed a real home
for the greater part of many years h(
is not In condition to appreciate wha
accommodations he Is getting. To a
certafn extent he Is probably soured
on his surroundings and aa a conse
quence he cannot see good in anythini
connected with those surroundings. I
Is probable that of the two views ex
pressed above, that of the youhge
man is the more correct, because he 1;
fresher from the good Influences of t
home and so Is In a saner condition to
estimate the things that he is getting
The big wonder of the traveling
men's fraternity is that as a set th
stay so genial, broad-minded and kli, u
to their fellow- humans. It Is excusable
in people wiho hardly ever see their
home if they develop into perpetual
grouches. All honor to the men of the
road In that they always remain the
best class of men to meet that there
is anywhere.

CHRISTMAS SAMPLE ROOM
Tower Manufacturing and Novelty Co. Shows New Goods.

MAKING

Success measured by the accumula
tlon OS wealth is a very dazzling thing
and men are naturally more or les
he admirers of worldly success. An
with such valuable sources of neces
sary information within our reach, i
would seem nearly impossible for th
diligent worker to fall. Of course on
He Gives Away Cigars
who recognizes nO higher logic tba
that of the dollar, may become a ver
rich man and yet remain an exceeding
ly poor creature.
A great number of books have bee
written for the purnose of comznunica
tins to the public the grand secre
of making money. But there Is no se
cret about it.
"Take care c-f the pennies and th
dollars will take care of themselves
"Diligence is the mother of good
luck."
C. J. Sullivan Is secretary ot the M.
"No pains no gains."
C. Klser Co.. the firm whose shoes
"No sweat no sweet."
"He who will not work neither sha are known all over the country as the
"Shield Brand."
he eat."
"Better go to bed supperless than rlfi
Mr. Sullivan always wears a smile
which does a man good to see, but
In debt."
And the best of all is: "The wor thia week he is even happier looking
j his who has patience and industry than usual. He is kept busy helping
Such are specimens of prwverbi the salesmen of the company enterhflosophy embodying the hoarded ex tain their guests, the merchant*, and
erience of many generations. They | he states that he la having the time
xere current in people's mouths long f his life.
efore books were printed. Solomon
"Some people," saiys Mr. Sullivan,
oured out -wisdom when he said:
I
to think that a host's Jot) Is
"Go to the ant thou sluggard; con- •seem
,ot the pleasantest in the world, taut
Icier her ways and be wise."
my
idea
is that it all depends on the
The .hand of the diligent maketh eople you
are entertaining. PersonIch."
ally.
I
am
enjoying myself this week
"Seest thou a man diligent In busi- •first-class and
it does me good to see
es? he shall stand before kings."
hat
all
these
good fellows of merNo man Is proud of his Ignorance or chants are put In
the way of getting
dleness; but every man glories in the everything In the amusement
line that
jatient Industry by which he won his we can provide for them. Incidentaly.
we
are
selling
some
mighty
Thi- road is rough, but In work alone bills of shoes and that also helpsnice
to
man finds contentment.
Thr.-ufjh the world scoff at small be- make a man feel good."
E. F. Malono is the man who prefginnings,
yet
by
such,
history
tells
the
ers one of those genuine "gla-d-to-seo•ou" handclasps when a visitor walks story of greatness.
Of course Jay Oould began by selling
nto the Capital City Tobacco Co.'s offices on Marietta street.
And H Is rat-traps.
J. r. Hoagland began on a little side
a fact that he really is glad to sf-e
any visiting merchants, whether they street, worked nights manufacturing
baking
powder, and today the word
sell cigars or not.
He says that, any•Royal" Is worth a million dollars a
way, there are more people who smoke
letter.
cigars than sell them and so he is
Disraeli prohesied in the house of
placing a table f u l l
of
t h e i r best Commons -when they laughed at his
3 ran els right by the door w h e r e ev- oratory: "I will sit down now" he said,
eryone can help themselves as soon "but the time will come when you will
as they get inside.
hear me."
The time did come and he earned his
position by dint of patient Industry.
S7 HAWKINS IS HERE
With one Idea ahead, and patient
and work behind, all difREADY FOR BIG TIME concentration
ficulties win fade Into successes.—Carlysle Hol«omb, In the Business PhilosContinued From Page Eleven. opher.

William. G. Lewis, who represents
the Tower Manufacturing company In
the south, announces his new and complete line of Christmas, holiday and
novelty goods In his sample rooms at
8 Peachtree street. Mr. I^ewls is
well known novelty goods man In this
territory and Is sure of a warm "well
come from his many southern customers when he meets them with the ne
line of samples.
Mr. Lewis is anticipating a big
trade from his territory this year, and
states that he feels this way because
of the fact that .people have been
buying very lightly for «li» past year,
and that crops ere coming along so
splendidly this season that there is
bound to be a relaxation in the money
situation this fall.

GramlingSpaldmgCo.
Makers of

Premium
Brand
Shoes
An Excellent Opportunity for
Shoe Merchants
We are going to sell twelve
lines of road samples to the
first twelve shoe Merchants
who call at our sample
rooms during the Merchants' Convention in Atlanta, August 4-15.
Make your arrangements to
call and inspect these special lots of "Premium Brand
Shoes" immediately on your
arrival in the city. Your
inspection will surely result
in a pleasing and profitable
BUY.
Remember the date, August
fourth, and the place—

GramlingSpalding Co.
20 Central Ave. Atlanta, Ga.
Makers of

Premium Brand Shoes
Established 1875

Dougherty-Little-Redwine Co.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
32-34 South Pryor Street
Make Our Store Your Headquarters During
SOUTHERN MERCHANTS CONVENTION

AL.E:
Iftf A extcnd a hearty welcome to all visitW W v ing merchants while in the city.
r Merchandise of Quality, Prompt Service.

WELCOME
Southern Merchants

that ever come our way, and I reckon
It mus' be the busiest place In the
world. Several fellers seemed to 'nc
me from my plater, 'cause they ses
"Howdy, Uncle SI" real perlite.
Finally one feller interduced himself
aa named Addy. He tuk me down to
his place and It turned out to be callec
the M. C. Klser company. Seems they
sell shoes, but I reckon they mus
sell mor'n a dozen pair a day, 'cause
they use another of these here big
bulldins, and had a mighty busy lookin' lot of fellers around.
Along about this time I wuz begin
nln' to feel kinder vacant in th' place
whar my corn bread goes, so a Mister
Sullivan, who seemed like a might}
smart feller, ses to Addy to take me t
an eatln' place. He shore give me L
grand feed, and I reckon I'm lookia
some fatter sence.
In the evening I Just loafed aroun
the city, and saw some sites along
I'eachtree and Whitehall streets that
never counted on seein' when I come
to town.
First thing today I'm going to reg
ister my name, and then I kinder fee
like I'll hear some speakln' at th
AudytorrujH.
Every feller I talke
with on the cars seemed to be agoln
to hear it, so I reckon I might Jes' a
well go 'round, and mebby I'll learn
some 'bout store keepin' I don't no
Anyhows, I'll let youall no what I di
tomorrow morning, and til then. Af
fecshunately yours,
SI HAWKINS.

ADVERTISING

COSTS.

A gentleman asked th« writer the
o t h e r day If be could outline an advertising: campaign for him for a new
article he was goirtg^ to put out shortly. The first
question
asked was,
•'What
territory do
you
want to
cover?" The
reply
came,
"From
Canada to Mexico and from the Atlantic to the Pacific." Question No. 3
was "How much money are you prepared to spend?" and -the answer was,
"Well, how much will it cost?" So
that ended the conversation then and
there.
It is absolutely Impossible to say
bow much an advertising campaign
for a given article Is going? to cost.
That Is the wrong way to approach
the question. The way to g-o at It Is
to figure out what percentage of the
capital to be invested Is to be put
into advertising- for the first year and
then what percentage of the income^
la to be used for advertising for the
f u t u r e years. Then see that the best
possible results are obtained for the
money expended. A good advertising
manager can always gret results for
money spent on publicity. The difference between a good advertising man
and a better one Is in the percentage
of results.
When you start to fignre on -an advertising- campaign of any scope at all
don't ask, "How much will It cost ?"
but "How much can I spend?" The results will be b*t*mc in tb* long run.

Visit our wholesale house, corner Broad and Hunter streets, during your stay here. We have specials
by the carload for you. Let us help you select a 5c and
lOc bill of goods for a department in your general
store, and watch the results you get from these.
You could not carry a present home that would be
more highly appreciated, as to be able to tell your
town upon your return that you had arranged to give
them a 5c and lOc department.
Then let us give you our plan for opening this while
here. Make our store your headquarters. Have your
mail sent in care of us.

McCLURE TEN CENT CO.
47-49 South Broad Street

ON THE CONSTITUTION FIRING LINE AT THE CONVENTION
great part of bis service in Washington his son and.. daughter- in-law. Mme.
Zia, a charming American, and his
daughter. Mills, Zia, who. unlike the
majority of her countrywomen, dresses in American fashion.
The family
of the ambassador represents the new
and progressive party In Turkey, and
the women of their
household are
TYPEWRITERS quite as up-to-date as those of many
of Europe. —-Isabel
FACTORY
R E B U I L T ! of the countries
Joyce In July National Monthly.

Eastern Hostesses.

One of the most tinique households
In the diplomatic circle Is that of the
Turkish ambassador, Zia Youssoui
Fasfaa.
The ambassador la a w(dowe.r "but has had with him during: a

S U M M E R
BARGAINS

Our entire stock to offered at. below list prices
for the summer only. AH
trade-marked end guaranteed tt>r on« year
like new machines. Buy NOW and «av« as
much aa. J75.
Special discount to visiting merchants
during ronvention week.
AMERICAN WHITING MACHINE CO
4S North Pryor St.
Fhone Main 2328.

A College Park Mercantile Firm

Complied With Her Request.

VISITING MERCHANTS

Fielding-Behrend
Stationery Co., inc.
524-528 Broadway, New York

BASKIN & NICHOLS, GENERAL MERCHANTS, COLLEGE PARK, GA.
The above gentlemen are the two
members ot the firm of Baskin &
Nichols, of CoHeee Park.
They run
a general merchandise store and are
rapidly forgrlns" to the front as progressive retailers.
They buy practically all their goods through the At-

lanta market and have recently purchased a splendid hill of grbods from
the -wholesale dry 'groods and notions
house of the Ridley-Wlfllason-Wyatt
Co.
Both members of the firm will be in
Atlanta for the greater part of the
convention.

He Made Ten Cents Famous

WHAT I WOULD DO—

Atlanta Display Rooms. 8 PeachJree Street, Third Floor
Entrance on Viaduct

It I Were a :Furniture Man

my August sale, I would place on
every article In my window the actual amount saved In bills and -coins,
and then advertise In the papers and
cars as follcrws^
"On a hot day this month, it's refreshing to know that there's $500 In
cold cash -saved for you right in our
windows."

Holiday and Fancy Goods Display
Cut Glass, Silver Plateware, Chinaware,
Brass and Metal Novelties, Leather Goods,
Mirrors, Pictures, Toilet and Manicure
Goods, Toys, Games, Art Calendars, Christmas and New Year Cards, Holiday Box Papers, Baskets, Statuary, Desk Sets, etc.

If I Were Sending Out Sami»les-*-In-

steaxi of simply Inclosing the sample
with the literature, I would paste the
envelope or box on the last page of a
booklet.
Then cuttng the pages of
the booklet, the sample would, ffhow
th.roui.gih on wach page of reading
Wihere the product Is mentioned, arrows would point to the sample. This
will keep Che s-elllng talk and the article Itselt in closer contact.
If I Were a Store JWnunKer—I would

Staple, Office and Commercial Stationery,
Blank Books, School Supplies
The ONE BIG Display
In Atlanta
In connection with the display we are
showing a full sample line of

HOLIDAY BOOKS
Latest Fiction and Standard Books of
The Baker & Taylor Co., New York
of which we are exclusive representatives.
Visiting Merchants are cordially invited to Inspect our display.

C. W. McClure is president of the
McClure Ten-Cent Co,
He la one of
the pioneers of the idea of five, ten
and twenty-flve-cent -retail stores. McClure stores are to be seen all over
the country and wherever they arc
found It is certain that the buyers in
that place are getting full value for
their money.
But this company has
done more than establish these stores
themselves.
They havo made It possible for the retailers throughout the
country to handle this kind of business and many big department stores
are now (jarrying- lines of low-priced
goods which are purchased from the
McClure wholesale department.
Ifr. McClure has taken a big Interest in the arrangements for the Southern Merchants' convention, and visitors wJJl remember their wholesale
house on South Broad street as one of
the most prettily decorated places 1n
the city on this occasion.

XMAS DISPLAY
Visiting Merchants Are Invited
to Inspect

The Christmas Line of
Tower Manufacturing & Novelty Co.
Over 8 and 10 Peachtree
before making their purchases

Everything for Christmas
W. G. LEWIS,

Representative

lEWSFAPESr

(classify the various bargains on my
dodger or newspaper adx'ertlsements
under headings
that represent the
various tollman desires:
"Aprpetite
Department—A
hearty
et.p,petlte free -with every purchase,.
"Good Looks Department—A compliment guaranteed with every purchase.
"Comfort
Dep-aortment—^Underwear
that feels oozy. Hose without seams
to fuss you.
"Satisfaction for Sale—In our household uitensil Hat.
"Health
Department—Our
drugs,
etc- Toilet articles tihat Include beauty free.
"Sporting- goods that mak-e you take
the outdoor exencine you need."
Jt I W<*re a Paint Dealer—I would

tako photographs of the houses in
town that needed painting. Then I
would .have these photog tinted in attractive color combinations showing
the trimmlnera, body, base, and so on.
In harmonio-uis effptcts, Tihe owners
of the houses would be interested to
say the least. In seeing their homes in
more attractive guise. If I felt that
I could not stand all the expense of
t h f a work, I believe I could 'g^t the
mafliufactu-rer from whom I buy paints
to do the tinting for me.
1C I Were a

SALESMANSHIP

Representatives
HARRY J. STERNBERG
GEO. S. ANDERSON

He Ran the '.

L. B. ROBINSON.

John, four years .oid,.^was, tryln^vto 1
run tare lawn mower, wMcttr h« hft<fr
been forbidden to .touchl' ^ '?•* '~\
His mother came to the door aztd:-:
told him to stop it, but John ran-:*
the mower down the strip of laWn'.
and bacte again beforo he stopped,"Tou will ?have to come into tlxe ,
house and stay for an hour," said bis
another.
"Why did you run that mower aft- /;
er Ir told you to sto-p?" she asked.
. * WeII, mamma," said John, *Td
rather Jiave run it twice and have
to stay in the house for an hour, than
not run it at all,"—August National
•Monthly.

When a irreat proportion of
business' is done upon ~a credit basis
the success of the average retail merchant depends in no small degree upon. his ability to handle accounts. He
must know every available niethod for
collection from the delinquent .
Experienced merchants agree that
a system of limits is necessary for
the successful operation of a .credit
business; first, a limit on the total'
amount of outstanding accounts—governed by the available working' twpl[tal; and, secondly, a limit <ra the
amount and terms of payment for Individual accounts — governed by the
financial condition of each customer.
Indeed, a system of llmi-te properly applied, to credit business can cut
risks to the minimum; but it cannot
brins in the old unpaid accounts left
over from pervious years.
Many of
{these
are fast outlawing-, and it is a
big1 problem to turn them into cash.
In many cases, the solution can. he
found through applying the experience of retailers who have been successful in handling1 this class of collections.
Here and there one has discovered a new way to get money from
seemingly worthless accounts. Equipped with a knowledge of the successful methods ot others, the average retailer should be able to collect a portion of his "uncollectable" accounts.

The father and mother and 8-yearold Willie were taking a short ocean
voyage for the Ilrst time. Both parenSa were ^exceedingly seasick, out
not so Willie.
He was having the
time of his life.
In low, weak tones
the mother said:

We have brought the best bargains that
the world's biggest markets have to offer
for your inspection. Our line includes novelties, holiday goods, stationery; silverware,
glassware, chinaware, books, leather goods,
etc. Be sure to see us before you buy.

ABOUT TURNING OLD
ACCOUNTS INTO CASH

Grocer—Or any other

merchant, I would capitalize the influence of the store next door. If a
grocer with a milliner's shop adjacent,
I would trim a great straw hat with
the fruit or vegetables In season and
label It "Ltatest styles in greens."
If a shoe dealer beside a hardware
stcye, I would put up <a sign, "Latest
thing In hard wear." If a restaurant
next to a druig- store, ""We prescribe
one of our 'big Juicy dinners—if you
don't find youir appetite, it's time to
see the -druggist."

A college president once said that a
gentleman never dresses to attract at
tentlon. This Is probably one of the
best definitions ever given by the difference in appearance between the true
gentlemen and the one who is merely
trying to ape the manners of those
whom he recognizes to be better than
he himself.
One of the secrets of successful
salesmanship lies In the appearance of
the salesman. Every man who has
Tf I Were o Printer—T wmil*! pet oat
ever tried to secure a position has,
consciously or unconsciously, admitted what might be-called a.n. Idea Card or
Problem
Solver. The -card might be
the truth of this -fact. No man ever
tried to secure a position for himself very simple. The -essential thing Is
unless lie was looking at his best. tha,t It -display a circle with no type
And when he Is trying for a position ineide.
Below the circle, could be this exhe Is merely selling- his own services
and the problem before him la simply planation:
"To get an Idea, to solve a knotty
one of salesmanship. Ot course, It Is
or to
get your temper
about as Impo rtajit a problem as can problem
confront him, as an Individual, and this smoothed out, fdx your ey*3 on the
ery fact emphasizes the Importance space within the circle and think hard
he attaches to his personal appearance. But If you want an Idea of what good
The wise employer. In engaging a printing Is, fix yo-ur eyes on o-ur telesalesman, will look for one who dresses 'prftane number and call It."—System.
neatly, attractively, but whose clothes
do not divert attention from the man
hlmseif. For it Is the man who Is to
sell the goods, and he must not hide
his personality under a striking method
of adornment which win cause com
ment and special remark.

Understood the Oath.
In the early days of Arizona, an elderly and pompous chief justice was
presiding at the trial of a celebrated
murder case. An aged negro had been
ruthlessly killed, and the only eye
witness to the murder was a very
small negro boy. "When he was called
to give his testimony, the lawyer lor
the defense objected on the ground
that he was too young to know the
nature of an oath, and in examining?
him asked:
"What would happen to you. if you
told a lie?"
"I>e deb-hil 'nd git me!" the hoy replied.
"Yea,
and I'd set you," sternly eald
the chief justice.
"Dat's jus' what I said!" answered
the boy—August National Monthly.

Merchants
Efi/oy Yourselves!
A 0ARflSUN ITCJTAWOANT

w me BEAUT or •uawus xnjutt*

9 Walton Street
Just off Peachtree

Good Eating
Good Music
Good Times
Cabaret 8 to 12 P. M.
"You Are Invited."

An Ohio merchants, who did a $35,000 business last year, three-quarters
of it on a credit basis, and lost but
$150
In bad accounts, believes that
an ounce of prevention ia worth pounds
of cure.
He works accordingly:
"I find," he says, "that the best time
to taJk to a customer la when an account Is first opened.
Granting- credit seems like a favor then.
I make
it plain that the terms will be rigidly
enforced, and it Is seldom that an applicant will not agree.
Of course, it
is necessary to use some discrimnation
in fixing the limit, but by learning a
man's salary and the time of his pay
day, I don't have much difficulty.
"That sounds very well," I answered,
"bu,t how are your clerks to know
whether or not a customer is in good
standing?"
"I arrange that, too," he replied. "I
use a filing cabinet for the original
sales
slips
as an account
register.
The total is carried forward
each time a new slip is made out, so
the last slip always g-lves the total
amount due.
I attach a red card
boa-rd showing- the time and amount
limits to the clasps thatf hold the sales
slips in place.
If the amount of the
purchase added to that already owed
exceeds the limit shown on the red
card the clerk notifies the customer.
"No,
my present
credit
system
doesn't bother me, but I would like to
collect some of the bad bills that act-umulated before I started placing limits on accounts."
"My banker helped me to discover the
best way to collect slow accounts that
1 ever heard of," said an fowa hardware dealer,
"I carried a large amount for a contractor who was very slow pay, until
finally I could not get even a small
payment on account, I was obliged to
cut off hlg credit.
This man wanted
to pay all right ; but he was a poor
manager, and could not get the money
together. I finally put it up to him.
'"WThy,1 I ea.ld, "you ought to pay me
this money even if you go to -the bank.
and borrow.'
'I'd gladly do that,' he
replied, 'but my credit at the bank is
used up.
If they would take a chattel mortgage I could, raise the moneyfor you, but they are not taking- chattel Just now.'
'I chanced to mention the matter to
my banker.
He said:
'Send Jackson
to the banlc and tell him that you
iave a lot of influence with me, and
that you t h i n k I might take a chattel mortgage if you are to get the
money.
Then I will require you to
Indorse the note— but he need not knowthat.
He'll think he has settled with.
you,
and I'll collect where you could
not.
The queer thing" about a lot
of men Is that they stand -In awe of
the very name of bank.'
'I acted on the suggestion and 'backed' the note.
The carpenter thought
he was liable to the bank, met the interest punctually, and took up the note
on maturity,
"Now,
when I g-et notes from a man
instead of holding them myself, I dlsount them and let the debtor think I
have sold them outright.
In nearly
every case the bank has been able to
collect. , But I am sure that I would.
not have got a cent on some of theseaccounts. If I had carried them myself or if the debtors realized that ray
ndorsement rendered me liable if they
f ai led to pay." —Frank Cook, in System.

HOLIDAY

Not His Treat
A drunken man by the name of *
"Riley boarded a trolley car, and after
ipaylng his fare made himself comf6r-.
table. The conductor, after calling 'Qft
the streets, was nearlng a street which,
corresponded with the drunken mat&*0
name!.
"Rlley street next," yelled ~the conductor.
The drunker man, who was hftl$
asleep, understood him as. "RlleaTa .
treat next," yelled out:
• ^
"You're a liar. I treated last."—-As'
gust National Monthly.
";- -,

Buy Notions
L, B. Robinson, who is In charge of
the dry goods department of the A. M.
Robinson company, has' spent the last
ten days on a business trip through
south Georgia for his firm. "He will,
however, be on hand to welcome the
incoming delegates to the Southern
Merchants' convention, and wtll see
that everyone has a good time as far
as lies Within hia power.
Mr. Robinson is one of the pleasariest men to meet In the ranks of the
wholesale business houses of Atlanta,
and he •will be kept busy snaking the
hands of his many friends who will be
here for the convention.

The new firm of the
rend tSationery company, Incorporated,
of 524-528 Broadway, New York, havo
recently opened a display room In the
city. It is located at 3 Peach-tree, on
the third floor.
Their line consists of Holiday goods,
both foreign and domestic, of everjvarte'ty, cards, toys, leather goods, etc.
They are also sole representatives for
the Baker & Taylor company, of New
Tork, with their full line of holiday
books, latest fiction, gift books and
others.
Harry J- Sternberg and George S.
Anderson, who cover the southern territory for the firm, are In charge of
the display nnd will meet their many
southern customers here.

If You Would Get
the Best Results
Visiting; merchant*
are
Invited to m*Ite our atorc their
headquarters during the conveirtiom.

Father's Mistake.
Atlanta's Exclusive Notion HOUM

FLOYD, LEHMAN & GO.
82-84 "WEST MITCHE**!* STREET.
Sample Room, 1OQ Klxnball Home.

THE BETHEL WASHER
FOR
Of whitft the annexed
eat is an flluBtratton
ol the atone.
WH.li tht» - madhtn* i
washing con !bt> 'Sona
wfthont rubbing, beating. or standing around a flre punching. BE In tha
old way, that IB al-waye more >wea.T anct war la tb.6
garment thau the natural wearing.
Pig. 1 In cut shows a. cOrnpresser vbleli farces
air and water through the clothes, and the forar v
Is made very powerful by Pig. 6; whlcb Is «.n air
pump with much power, -which Is operated fey-ll^ma '
shown In cut. Pig. 2 and 10 haldn the CldtbflB, elowly
passing them under 1, which makes a stroke of "8
Inches up and down. FiS- 17 !• * tank that holds the ,'
water, which la 3 feet In diameter and 15 to. d«ep. -;Fig. 20 Is the are box, which ia 16 hy 30 Inches '
and 8 in, deep; ebeet Iron double and lined irttli
asbestos -will not burn out. It any part of this J
madjlne break or wear otrt In two yearfl I- Trtll *
make it good tree of charge. One glance At 'this . machine Ik. operation arUl convince any one of Us •
merit, "When you g«t yoor clotnee !n. It will
w«flto,,
boil and rmse; yOn only make -tbe fire.1 ft- dtKB,,,,
tho balance. You can aea It demonstrated, any '
time at the Bethel Filch Mtesjon, Atlanta,
except Saturday end. -Sunday.
<
" ••'-If you are 5O miles «rway from the city send the/ .
price of the machine, $60, and It will be shipped. ^
to you. and you can try It S days. If It Is BOt all •
we claim for It yon can return at pnr ^expenne and '-i
your moqey will t« returned. If deslredr'T»e can , famish a l%-fto»iB power easlM' alfir -«ritb it for1"-;.
$30. All complete, P.O. B. for $90, or set down*',.
and jmt to running annvhora to the city limits at "'
came price.
. .
' ".',' .
209% Marietta St., Atlanta: Oa. Pat., applied- '
for.
JOSS El^NBDKCv
This machine win ran tif any kind of power; ,

H

OME&
OTELS

Chairs, Center Tables,
Tables, Kitchen Tables
' " ' * •
;

. • ' '•//

SPRATT CHAIR CO.

.* 1

MANUFACTURERS

I
• >':?•<

Call on us while ia the city. Fifteen minutes r
ride on the East Point carline put* you here. -3
Phone us, Bett phone, "West 2^2-L
It
and we will call for. y.ou. , , . ,-:.n?

Stamp Works
MANUFACTURERS OF

RUBBER STAMPS
SEALS and STENCILS
Letters Multigraphett
Envelopes Addressed
Mamet Filled in to Match.

Quieting the Mob.
On one of his vacations In the country a circus ticket-seller took with
him his pet parrot. During the sea-,
son the bird was kept i n ^ a cage near
the wicket. She had seen many a
big crowd clamoring for tickets, and
heard her master quietly, talking to
the throng as tie made change with
lightning rapidity.
But on the second day in the country .the parrttt strayed away. Going
into the orchard In search ior"'heri the
showman was attracted to a tree
•where a huge flock of crows was' taaking a great commotion. Polly was the
cause of the excitement. Surrounded
a.nd pecked at from every side, scarcely a feather was left on her body. But
above Che raucus caws of the crows,
he could hear his uet solemnly admonishing: "Don't crowd! Don't,' B"8!1'
Plenty of tlmee! Plenty of time!.
Tha
performance hasn't begun yet!1 ^Don't
crowd! Don't push]"—July National
Monthly.
, . .. A ._..
', .. .•;. ;'

A Notion House

Johnny came home from school
looking very downcast.
"Well, how did you get on at school
today?" asked his father.
Johnny replied that he had been
whipped and kept In.
"It was because you told me the
wrong answer," he announced sadly.
"L*ast night I asked you how much
wag a million dollars and you said
It was a 'hell of a lot.'
That isn't the
right answer."-—July National Monthly.
2

DISPLAY.

New York House Opens Atlanta
Display Rooms.

PROM

EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO.
8 H. FORSYTH ST.

PHONE M.I 158.

ATLANTA, U,

MEADOR-CAUTHORN COMPANY
-

, .• ''

OoninriorcxB B«j|lcJir«B

-

-••

PRY GOODS COMMISSION MERCHANTS
-,"'
•VISTIWSta^C^^S&^a^^O^fl^i^ouraeaavuarttrt
SELLING AGENTS DIMGT;VRqM MANUFACTURBRS TO MERCHANTS

lEWSFAPESr

'3^'?^^^^P^^^^^^^^^^^}r^¥^i^^^^B^
\ tPag/Fonrtein. ^ - *"'
' " <V ' " , '--" *' y^^te*

Waet Ads m The Coostittttloe Didn't -Pay"f tie Advertisers
9-\:TBey.
v
Surely Wouilde't Pay-Us to ^Publish-Them - - '
RAILROAD SGEtEDUIjES
ATLANTA'S STRIDES
SCHOOL BOOKS
BOUGHT
FROPAYTODAY
YOUR WANT AD

If

WANTED—HELP

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

ABSTRACT A*D TITLE

IVSLHA!fCE._

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY
CONTRACTING PLL

TICK t R i TLuTiB UN G" co

This is letfal sales daj
P r o m p t l j at
!«"• EAST HUVTCT 3T
I<J o clock this morning before the BOTH PH JSSS 5-iO
courthouse door a number of parcels
CO \rUAC1
•will he put o n the block
Vo larpo
sales have been ad\ ertlsed but there
M i l a 41H J
•will be quite a \ o l u m e nf i>mall par
CO'\TH.\CTOR
eels which are exported tn r h a n R o
'
• or expert root
bands
Among the more I m p o r t a n t
e J4^ia Peters
if all kinds. All
•will be No
111 "Whitehall Terrace
which orrest & Oeorwe A d a l r w i l l of
fer and a lot of <*he GussS estate on
C O N T R A C T O R -WD B I I I D 1 R .
Fraser street which the Greene R e a l t y
company will oft>r
'MTK-*
r r i N T R \ T R A.ND Bt 1LDER
:
Ponce dc L.eon \sients
• t m a t * R i a l y niritshtd
I buy and handle
The B M. Grant com pan •<. has been
• nl ail
m^r
I stronage solicited
Offt^j
Q
awarded the apencx for the Pnnce <3
Leon apart-ments
w h i c h ^111 open
aeon
This Is considered the p r i z e
FLY
plum of them all and in selecting the
r rOil
away screen, our ro
B M. Grant r o m p a n j the owners w i l l COM E s«e °«
b (taring acre^n
our eliding screen
nan*
feel satisfied that th.p> have one of better
It w U pay you 10 ita our goods anl
Atlanta, s most prominent firms r e p r e
prces
-in Klser Bldg Main 1319 £
Screen C n panj
J
J Cra v ford
Agont.
Benttngr them
Floral Company Moves Soon
HJb-l*AIKl\t,
KLKM 11
Rapid strides are bein^ made In t h o
remodeling of the A l f r i e n d b u i l d i n g
97 Peach tree for the Atlanta Floral
company which wlJI move In about
September 1
At present the floi al
company Is located at 41 Peachtree n
the ea&t side of the streot.
Big Acreage Tract De*d
soft
A bond for t i t l e has been recorded L A D I C b ana ge
reshaped Late
transferring to Mrs Kate Green He-»a
nd stiff fe C h
idTs
eb. best wjr
from Duncan We HOH grail 10=5 11 acres
-U iIn land lot 178 for a p p r o x i m a t e l y $20

"EMORY WILLIAMS"'

If yon can't bring or send

ASK for Classified. Courteous operators
thoroughly familiar with
rates rules and classifications, will
give
you
complete
Information
And if you wish they will assist
you fn wording your want ad to
make it most effective
We ask that you do not unwlttlnglv abuse this phone service Acc o u n t s are i ened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you
Malta.
I aynients promptly after
publication or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommodate us

•WAITED—Two traveling ualeemen lor Atlanta
Jobbing house
A splendid commission prono
Ition
Must fa* young active men -who are wfll
ng to work
References aa to character required
Address or see A EL Ha-wkes Company 14 WMte
tall street

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
RATES
1 Insert Ion lOc a line
S Insertions «c a line
7 InvertJona 5c a Jlne
No a d v e r t i s e m e n t accepted for less
than two lines
Count geven ordin a r v word« to each line
Ijiaconlinuanci.
of
advertising
must be In w r i t i n g "
It will not be
accepted by phone
This protects
y o u r interests as well as oura.

AGENTS AND SALESMEN

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED.

WANTED.

WANTED—Energetic
salesmen.
Better
than
stocks land or lota eaay terms big proflta..
all or part time
Cret& Company 254 Guaranty
Banfc hlds Pallaa Texas.
,
T
WANTED—Producing tepresentaUvea In
town $15 all wool suits to order
raady
Leads Woolen Mlllg Chicago,
WAITED—Specialty salesmen good proposition
to right party
Apply Manutacturers* Sale*
Co
~02 Forsyth bldg

WANTED—SITUATIONS.
SPECIAL RATES for ca*d Situation Wanted mO*.
Three itneo one time 10 cents three time* 15o

B1ALK,

OVER 17*
be electrician carpenter yeoSO different trades used
machinist,
avy
Battleships need over 30 electricians
clear
Average monthly pay
living expenses
Moot be American citizen
good character
Complete information
Navy Re
cniltins Station 10 N Forsyte st
Atlanta Ga
free booklet. "Making of a Man o Wars
man
address Bureau of Navigation Box 2IH
Department Washington D G. _
ABLE BODIED men. wanted tor th« U S Marina
Corps between ages of 10 and 35
Must he
native born or ha-ve first papers
Monthly pay
$15 to $69
Additional compensation poselo o
~ood clothing quarters and medical attendance
free. After 30 years service can retire with 73
,cent of pay and allowances
Service on
hoard ahlp and ashore In all part* of the world
Apply at U S Marine Corps Recruiting Office
Soutii Broad Street Atlanta Qa
man

EXPERT bookkeeper and cashier with
considerable banking and general
office experience is open for a position
as cashier or head bookkeeper witn
gome concern offering a future to a
young man of ability Best of refer
ences Bond No objections to leav
ing city A, Box 8, care Constitution
ATTENTION

—
JV- MANUFACTURERS
STTUATTON WANTED
by reliable
competeni
youag man
27 eingle ten years office ex
perlence with large manufacturing conoern famll
far with practical workiagB ot all prodnctlvo
departments
capable of metalling cost sy
eferencea Ad
wlib uerpetual tn\ejitory exce
Constitution
dress D J M Box 10O ca

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

I

t

PROPFHTl TRANSFERS
\\ arrnnty Deeds
S362—I V Rags 1*1* to F
all Interest in lot 5O\16«
aJdp of A.r ngtoi

H

Harp«r

626

ue
_6 fpct
OO—Mon

A 1 ns;t

nl

to

Whale
$5bQ—Mary
l^nd companj
oc
west corner of Fern
W SCO- J \ Hor
lot 442x^82 fee t>n
lot 13H
Fourteenth
•vil to
5520—Mrs b C
lot 4OxlOO feet on the ei
npson
•treet. 16O t^cr. south of
tember I 1911
52 OOO—Ertwiird M Dun:
14x1 Mi teet
end N
M Danli»t
_5-f feet not
Bide of puraiu pli

Co-n I
ub

jet

aep

Renf r»

Bond* for Title
Kata
J4O 000—Duncan MacDonaM to M«
Oreeo H^s 105 31 acres at Oia aoutheaet co
« land lot 178 Senranteentti dlstrtot
July
$10000—Central Bank and Trust corporal n n
to B. L. Bryaon lot 8(bt335 fleet OD
•ftst Bld« of \edarto "vTay t.eln« lot 5 block B
Vedado
Jnly 29
§1 700—Peachtree Oaka company to Bllrabeth
Qrlffln
lot 14 *lofk A erf Peachtrw? Oaka
$1 000— Jeoole M L.1ttdell e al to Mre Dora
3 Barker I M COs^W (*et oa QIC Dorthweat cor
»er ot Piedmont avenue and Brookside drlre
July 2.

I<oan Deeds
Barh*r flv^
Gloer to Mary R
Campbell ton
lanfl lota 137 and 163
road
July 30
SI 250— J D 'Wooten to H P Averll] lot
COi20O feat eo h eldo Brookllne e icet
6^0
Jeet west of Stewart avenue
July 23.
$1 250—Th mas MacRa* to
E P
Averlll
lot COx200 feet
BO th •*!<!« BrookIIn« street.
000 f«« weat of Ste^i a rt &\ enue
July 23
$1 150— \V
M, \ rhols to
Miss Ellen
E
Rhea 18 5O acres on en
B cle Hapeville road
803 feet s*utli «r tlifl 110 iti 1 ne of land lot
70
August 2
$600— John B Brooks to Mrs FltM. B Brown
lot WxlOO rest «mth Bide \ibUnd A»enue 2^0
S«et east of 1 ake tventie
August 2
5650— =ame to same ot VKlOO feet north side
Vlrg 1 street SI leec w*^- of Oglethorne street
August 2
f4 OOO- W
M Pambrr. Kh to
trustees of
"DntCQ Th«Ologl il seminary In
Virg nla
lot
4ox23" feet
fiat alilo Highland avenue
223
fcet eoufh of Po
enue
Julj 30
jl -TiO—Mrs B
*- Criffln to Virginia and
Helen Hardln lot 5Oxl
snuth side Wes,titoort a-renufl 1O6 t
W l l l a r d avenue
Auguat 1
S30O— D E, G n er to Mrs Fannie O^laner
lot 523:lfW fe*t so th
1*> Oa.k street, 3ft feet
west of Bunker slrr'-t
J Ij 1
*

r»eeds to Secure T^ebt.
$1 50O—Georce
31H9O fpet •

t indeey Hopkins
s de of TdRpivo d
f- rpet
August 1
4 x5K> teet on Oie
av^ensu and Howell

$3 OOO-—^am^
•treet. August
$1 600—Mr'* :
Trust ccmpanv
Bldo Of Argard
land avenue
^.v

n to Colonial
on the north
west of High

Qult-ClnJm
£1 —Mrs
ElliaTx-U
M I s
Dougald dl% acr
lot 17S S*<entwit
fbp southeast corne
5400— A P Her
fot 49xlT3 fe«t on
otreet, 1-17 feet n tft of R n n k l n
2.

nran Mac
ne of land
Is north of
L.
J-ttlj 29
[ FrPeman
L.i it Jon<si

Ltenn
$1S—Pltteborg P^ato flise rornpanT T
C M Roherts NO 19 Bast H-»rrls street
Kuat 2
5U ,D C HolJand r ^5. W SolUvan I<
cf "SVestwood. Park -property land lot 149
teenth district.
August 1

Bnfldlnc Permlis
S5{^-To T H. Morrow
2~ W est Pea
to Build frame dwelling daj work
SjO—To Atlanta Ailvertidc ns SerTlcp 4
rfetta street *o eroct blirboard •'W4
J350—Ito MTS M ^ N'^^^l*^
Ijeon avenue to add one room daj
S2.BOO—T» **s *L M Walker
-so '
«*r*«t to add story to dwelling dai woi
Btre«T W Q QWWBB Boynton !-2 Whitehall ,
flre escape, E. J Lynch &. Co
M ^ f w r — 2 I> TIanisoo rear 2O Youi
Btreet, *O ^n*14 two-story frame dwelling i
1W

°S^S__lTo G W Turner 4J Flora arenue
9>tzlld fcatlJ room 3ay work
^•* 5X»—To Beulafc
Doltes
S90 Richard:
•ire^t to fcnlld |.wo story frame d-welUng Oeorge
Ti IPooshlT' contractor
160—IV) W L 5'aln 49° Marietta street
«rett«»nl n B
"WarUeli* Sheet Metal company

NEWSPAPER!

SAFES
Absolutely Safe
BANKERS SAFE &
VAULT CO.,
35 E. Mitchell St. Main 2646

Jackson vlll*
Macon
Macon
Satannah
Macon
Macon

iacksonvllle
C 25 am >a\annMi
10 10 am
4 20 pm
7 1-i pm Thomaavllta
625a
Albany

6 30 pm
5 35 pm
B 30 pm
10 10 pm
11 45 pm
11 45 pm

Southern Ralliva-y
"Premier Carrier ot tfce Sootll**

Capital Upholstering Co,

USE THE
\VAM AD WAY
ITS SURE TO PAY

National Cash Registers

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING

HILBURN HOTEL

C U M M l \ O b SHOEING CO

W AN FFD—\\ hite boys Best
pay Messenger Service Apply
33 S Forsyth street

LUMBER

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Union Passenger Station

HILBURN HOTEL

C 1

191

%2 OOO—Same to esnie lot 44x105 f«et on the
•west side Of Durant place 210 teet no Lh
Ponce d« Leon avenue
July -0
51 900—Annie R
and Neu e V Hn-warfl 50
John A Leaman lot SQrCSl feet on '
•Ide of St Charles avenue 363 feet
1912
October

Jot

Atlanta and West Patat Railroad Co.
Depart ToArrive From—
- Weal P t
8 15 am
E PAT hl£be*t cash prices for Household goo&»
'« W«- Fl p t
9 55am 33 New Orleans S 4B ara
pianos and office furniture, cub advanced on
645 am
18 rolurabua 10 25 am 19 Columbus
consignment. Central Auction Company 12 E**t
0 10 a
38 New Or
10 45 am 38 Monteom jt,
lltehell street Bell phong__M*in___a424.
o? ^6W Or
2 23 pm SO New Orleans 2 OO pm
ACOBS Auction Co will buy anything _ . . MMontsomy
" 0 5 p m 17 Columbus
-4 05 pm
the -way of household goods- We pay the 20
S7 New Orleans 5 M pm
ca*b prices Call AU phone 2285. Bell 36 N«
u
3J 35 pm 41 West poim 5 45 pm
main 14S4 61 Pecatur St.
BOCK. H7 Gllmer St., will buy man a old
Central of Georgia
shoes »nd clothjng Pleaaa aTOp him a card.
fromNo
Depart To—
DROP a card we II bring cash lor shoes and! Thomasvllli >
0 25 am
BOO tun
clothing. The V«rtlar« Iflg Tjecatur_ St.
Jackaonvllli i
8-00 am
6 47 am
Savannah
12 30pm
FOR 5AX.E.
25 am j Macon
4 00 pm

School Books for All Schools

* Carroll Kt-id Novelty Co

tee

I

•Daily except Sunday
"•Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.

(GAVAVS)
71 Whitehall St
Near Hunter Si.

STEWART & HUNT

fe<

>n<* half lr
isast s ie ot
of Ue« Ptr.

Call at

Southern Book Concern

25 YOUNG MEN WANTED

OTD~HA1 b

Atlanta Deleffat« Re<«minB
The Atlanta d«lesates who recentlv
attended the convention of the Na
tional \ s s o r t t t i o n of Real Fstate Ex
changes at Vv t n n i p ^ K Tan
are ex
pected to r e t u r n within the next few
days
It K expected that they
ohser^ ationt, to
have some m t e
t o d i ht tell of many
make and
h i c h the> gathered at
new p o i n t e r s
the con\entton
Subdtlvislonsi Belner rmproxrd
I m p r o v e m e n t s in a n u m b e r of sub
division*, j e c e n t l y opened a i e progress
ins r a p i d b
\lmost e\ er> day there
are a n u m b e r of permits >,r inted for
bouses and if tl e [ iesent rate of
building- c o n t i n u e \ \ L t h l n a f e w j e i r s
jVlanta w l f i h a i e gal led hei coveted
500 000 population

IS PAT cub for all kinds of new eeeotnl
hand «ad shop-worn book* in gotta salable

•onditton, used anywhere In the state
tore, phone 1822 M on mall list.

Arrival and Departure ot Passenger
Trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures «jra
published onl> as Information and are
not guaranteed

•Ivat and Departure Pnaacnger Trains Atlanta,
[•he following schedule figures ar* pubUafcet
YOUNG man with good education, now employed
FOR SALE—At a baxgaJn two Circassian walnut only as informntion and are not guaranteed
and who la an experienced stenographer and all
finish
8foot
wail
cases
with
glass
sliding
Arrive FVom—
Depart
round office man desires position aa stenographoi
doora and sides eultable for wejarlns apparel
36
Blr ham
12 01 ami S6 New Yortt 12 15 am
and general oft lea aoststam. with concern where
a IPO triple French plate mirror to match
S3
35 New York
5 00 am
2O Columbus
o 2O am
there Is a future
Can furnish A 1 references
-are Automobile Sales Supply Co 238 Feschtroo
13 Jacfc vlHe
SO am
IS Cincinnati 5 40 am
Addreas A. Box 5 care I onstltulton,
ivy 3890
43 Wash ton
5 25am
32 Ft "Valley
5 80 am
YOUNG man »Uh good education now employ«d
12 Shrereport 6 30 am
St Blr ha:
5 50 *a
f
and wtoo IB ac experienced stenographer and all
23 Jack vllle
6 Warn
Chatta
6-40 am
round
office
man
desires
position
as
stenographs
WANT 25 young men to apply themselves dur
17 Toccoa
S 10am
12 Richmond
6 55 am
•md
general
office
aeetstant
w
i
t
h
concern
where
OFFICE
furniture
a
specialty
all
kind
of
furnitng the next elx w«*ks pleasant work easy
26 Heflln
S 10am
23 Kan City
7 00 am
there la a 'uture
Can furnish A 1 references
ture refinlshed pocked and shipped on short nomoney
See me at once
Ifl Brunswick
29 \ow York II 15 nm
T 45 am
\d ir«ss A
Box 3 care Constitution
tice. 148 South Pryor
Both phones
W P COLE
8 Chatta.
1O 35 am
29 Blr ham
11
joars
wants
work,
o
years
14OS Candler Blag
1ULNG
7 Mai
JO 40 am
^S New York 11 01 am
groceries have crav-eled and pan
2T F< Valley 10 45 am
40 rharlottft
12 00 n n
YB1S 1C you have two hands Prof O O Brannlng
connected with wholesale dry
6 Macon
21 Columbus 10 50
12 20 pm
you the barber trade
(It B easy ) ye«r ha ft beei
*~3 ?100 and up terms
W5, $50 $00
Unly want a trial to prove my et
Ooodg houae
6 Cincinnati 11 IO
lork
2 45pm
Taught in half th« time ot other colleges Com
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.
flciency
not
afraM
to
work
M
W
S
care
Con
Blr
hai
12
40
pm
plet™ course and position (n our chain of shops
10 r
12 30 pm
North
Broad
Street,
sttt itlon
_
W h j pay more? Thousands of our gradu
20 Columbua 1 40 pm l*i OiBlta
S oo pm
unning shnpa or making good wages
At
30 Blr ham
2 30 pm
31 Bir hara
4 10 pm
STOREKFFPFR 22 Ji it finished course at lead
Barter College 10 fast Mftchah St
IS Torroa
goal education
witMa
38 Charlotte
T ** pm
430pm
Ing bus] IP^S ollcge
296 WHITEHALL
MAIN 2475
~
B IO pm
5
Macon
4
00
prr
22
Columhua
k
i
t
h
railroad
or
an>
plai
Ml- ETINC**
ited to learn the barber trade Beer trade worlter wants position
lJj kinds of furnttura repaired upholstered* re5 00 pnr
5 Cincinnati
37 New York
5 10 pm
enr-e for poor man
Machinery <-an t^k LI whf e th* e la good; * tar" salary to begin i
finished cushions made for porch furniture.
n Brunswick 7 ">0 pn'
(e g<? 119 Soutii Pryor s
^ 20 pm
graduates great!} In demand
Top wage.s obj<- r
Address U J
rat on of Bat le II H I odpe
No
"WE have several second hand engines, boilers
S 45 pm
11 Richmond 8 30 prr 25 Heflin
-s of our certificates
Few weeks com
ell ig poiltion by
2J this (Tiie-iilajl evenlns P OO p
and saw mills, located in different sections
24
K&n
Pity
6
"0
pm
10
Macon
5 30pm
Tools given
Catalogue free
Moler Bar
Lnlile buelne**
experlen
in
m
A 1 earKl /lotna present them
of
Georgia
ana
Florida
which
we
wJlJ
sell
foi
44
Wash
ton
16
Chatta
9
35
pm
8
45pm
?ge <18 Luckle st
^^
with BO ill Georgia territory an
plvce lor examination
and
ad
lees than their worth
For prices write or see
19 folumbus 10 20 pm
24 Jack ville
9 30pmdltlons
Can urnteh A 1 referenoee
nn ornont
Work In the Enter«<
Malsby Company 44O llartetta street Atlanta Ga
81 Ft Valley 10 2o pm
11 Shreveport II 00 t>m
;r
Ga
Bo
121
Syl^«
At>p vntlf-e 'leRnee
14 Jack vtlle 11 10 pm
AT WHOLESALE
for
factoriea
14 Cincinnati 11 OO pm
WANTED—One flrst cloaa crown and bridge n
I allfipd brethren 1tiv1t<*3
WANTEHJ—Position by middle-aged married mai
Central time
furnace
and grates
also tertllA K trains run dally
(or dental laboratory want man worth not
W4LTI-R T DANIEL, W M
tioe or dry goods store
have had seven
materiala
w
E McCallo
Manufacturers
lo
1 Peachtrw Stffty Ticket Otflce
than $35 per week
Address Armstrong Sir
!VILD1\*
ep
m a 1 p a i n i n g rubber tlre»
y<>ars
eiperteice.
Caa
be
ready
September
3
Agent Atlanta
415 Atlanta National Bank Bids
Co
Birmingham Ala.
t of references
Address A L. J
P O
Box 44 Clem. Qa
M H \Kt-RS
F & A
M
YOUNG ma-n competent s*rong and sober
Arrival and Departure of Passenger
V
WILL mako special prices on building material
CO
E A
BOtafROM MFQ
ears eTperience In banking as hookkeapei
this week Telaphoaa M. 2880 W L Traynhun
Trains. Atlanta
Insi un
Makers
cashier
Want connection w i t h good & rong
AH
FOR
S4LE—BottJlaff
wo
•ks
In
good
terrl
tor>
OW LOCATFD AT
"J FDGEWOOD AVffi.
The following- srhedule figures are
te time In September
Address Banker
Has coca ,ola contract
Good opportunity for •published only aa Information and are
klndfl or h fal grade light m a c h i n e ?vortc don*
for same wtt
DO YOU PLAY POOL?
1C you do
come to Constitution
perla a cntloo g vrn to repairing of engineers
Apply F 666 Const 1
hustler
Owner retiring
promptly
BC«
Bias
at the TERMINAL HOTEL POOL
not guaranteed
DRY GOODS n< >Hon clothing and shNO
t Lit Jon Atlanta.
la rumen
LE\ ELS and TRV\SIT3
PARLOR
V. a sell S5c In checks for 25e.
rs cor JtaJIy In
once
nge
"Dally except Sunday
salean R wants to ma,
Gcocl tables good cues and a nice bunch ot
SYRUP FOR SALE
-•Sunday Only
el
years ^ h one firm
* URTtlXS
T A CLAYTON W M
FORTY barrels (32 gallon) good Byrup at 28c per
Address Busli
referenc
gallon f o b
Sample sent it desired
W K.
M Z CRIRT
ed tor and
d Llvered
WAVTFD—Hard-ware
saleeman
of
12
years
Bell
Fowltovm
Ga
50o
per
d
P re 2oc t
Atlanta, Birmingham and Vtlantlo
perienoe deftire« •position in A 1 hardware si
10 AND 12 WALTON ST
. opposite Candler
MOVED to 130^ Peachtree
?ntlerrec onlT center «l city near
n corne at once and make good as to rtellve
Arrlre From—
Uepart ToCouncfl
TTo T
bldg
Tom W« iver Tailor established l&OO
e goods
Adresa F 662 care Constitution
Cord el e
!fk-e
rate OOr
Tfc and $1 OO
ire req i<
tflttlng, altering
dry deaalns and
Tailoring
LAWN MOWER* RB.PAIREO
FI tips raid
T'leF'iay
POSITION in retail groc^Tj atore with aever
Ca^tlrberrv -street
ASSISTANT blli clerk prefer one who can <rp*?
pressing
eJ n eg let
do H
7
30
am 9 OOpcs
Way
cross
SO
am
7
JO
pm
the
funeral
of
on
voara
experience
can
give
good
refei
• at end
a.te typewriter and come well recommenJad
a apo
SECOND HAND safes all sizes homo aafea. <10
makea It good a«
Bn
good
opportunity
for
advancement
Address Ing to start on medium -salary for advancemen
up Hall a bank and burglar proot safes -vault
:lalty of repairing ra ges and ot eharpenlng lawn
ThomEB til
Apply to P C B
21 Luckle St
City
Wholp«wle care ConstUutiion
doors c J Daniel 416 Fourth Nat. Bank bldg
are skilled white ei ports
Pullman sleeping cars on night trains between
pany 101 Nortli Foraytb
\\ A.MTED—First class competent man acquainted YOTJNG man of steadv hahtts experienced "book
the Atlanta
Atlanta and Tbomasvtlle
keeper and cnslilor or expert !h pping clerk
with delicatessen business good salary must
n-lage repaired repainted and recover
have good reference
Address
Delicatessen.
eircB position w l l h large concei n best rereren<
ed
Ivy SfftB
Robert Mitchell 22&
Railroad
jue Constitution
_
H H
care Constitution
i The frtends of Mr Richard F Mabry
LK.HTKIAG FIXTURES
Depart To—
No
Arrive Prom—
I No
ind Mrs C N Mnbry and Mr Harry I
\l TOMOBILE
repairing
and driving taught
•WORK -wanted by good CTT; icnier hard -worker
THK, -and gas f i x ureu a I new styi
4 Augusta
12 W n't
3 Augusta
6 25 am 1
are Invited to at end thf f ineral of M
rnu se $2o poeltlon secured
Automobile He
mtiRt harp work w i l l i n g t< • leavp city Address
PLUMBERS
B8 E4.ST HtTNTBR 9T
prices
Cjueen Mantel and THe
2 Augusta and
* Covington
7 30 ami
I p Mah j th B (Tue daj) afternoon at 2 3
pair
and
Instruction Company
Porter place M
17 So nh Humphriea stre ?t. Atlanta Ga At
EDAR LINED wardrobe trunk solid cedar cheat
•New York
7 80 am
OT
Union
Pt
9
"10
am
t om t h e rer-i-dnn e
31^ West Fourth
ff
building
lanta phone 2S99
solid cedar window seat Minor hale price Mrs
10 30 am
I Augusta
1 X) pm "26 LJthonla.
Pa !b»arf s «*> pried from the order of
to oaU at Sfol«r Barber College MAI*.
*>0
s ngle
American
wants position
ohnson
care Constitution
^__^______ •25 Llthonla
A N D Olt \\ORK.
3 25 pm
>n
-IT 1a«^ erne Bftr !av & Brand n s
2 10 pin1 28 Augusta
eet for free shave and hair cut
Luckto
atri
private
place
Care
lawn
horses
poultry
5 00 pm
94 union PL
street at 1 4o o do k In erment at \Vest
cabinet* new and
second hand
AF13S
fllea
27 New York and
under skilled Instructions
Giv^ garden
etc
handy
willing
B
Box &
B 10 pm
Qookln Banl and Office Equipment Company
Augusta
8 20 pm •30 Covington
care Constitution
13 115 North Pryor street.
M t hPll St
ANTED—Barbers to know w« carry full line \ O U N r t married man with experience references
Saftle McClaln
and Nashville Railroad
NC double head steam table. 7 column flat
Qxturea
and
supplies
In
stock
In
Atlanta
Write
df^lrea
position
aa
cashier
Shipping
clerk
or
\\ Mcflaln anl
Bargain. Co istltutioa Pub
nbaving machine
I*ea^
Arri-n
Effective May 18—
r
catalogue
Matthews & Lively
Atlanta. clerical poe tlon with good concern
B Box 15
FAl-^TSt AM> CRfi.O&01fc. S T V I N S
r t ^ n r t th« funeral
Ishlug Company
Chicago aod Vorthwest
| 5 IO pm
rare Constll itlon
day) afte noon al
'--a 1 P \lr-T1a
first
Cincinnati Louisville
REMINGTON Typewriter for sale
Atlanta)
D CA.BTXTET 1«AKERS none fc t experienced men POSITIOV aa assist nt cashier and bookkeeper
lock frtt
7 12am 950pm
2341 Cincinnati and LouJw^IIJe
class condition
Cheap
Atl 1003
ol
high gn
d epply
regular
Geon s m Mullet Bank
*-"1 a
pal hea
. Jl
M A N l F \ C f l Rl- R b
want-M
two years experience just oat busl
7 35asn 5 12 pm
i ANDY oak sideboard $12 50 beautiful buffet. KroxvUle via Blue Ridge
reofco e btalns
ro Cojnpanv Lakewood Av> and Southern Ry
\ ito obile
T
H SwInBOn Nash
naai college age 2 t
7 12 am 950pm
$10
Southern WrecJcagft Co 114 B Forsyth at- Knoxvllle via Carteraville
order
Coi
don s '*46 H
AIL carriers wanted $65 to $100 month examl
vills Ga
5 10 pm
trvJIle
via
Ca«er«rlll«
Ivy BS32 J At
the church y
by buying your fnrnituro fr"
Z 25 per
iKtlona com lag
Specimen
qu eat ions
free
4 05 am
Murphy accaftjmodation
YOUNG MJLN good appearance tvanto position aa
Matthew
Alabama
St
inklln Institute Pept *8 F Roc heater N Y
natural horn huetter
cashier or salesman
The friend* and
Mr and
B Box 30 care Constitution
SIGNS signifies
best
quality
LVTFD—Experienced man to tak« charge whoieSeaboard Air Line Railway
FAIN IS AND \\RNISHKS
B O
it Sign Co 130% Peachtree St
al e auTrmicrtillfl supply business In the south WANTED—Position by young maa wtth four years
Effective April 27 1913
Young
"
right
pa
ro
paoh
1
ass
F-6R7
oare
Conecltutlon
^^^
-nT\ TX ri '
experience aa
stenographer
bookkeeper
and FOR a ALE CHEAP—Vew double barrel shotgun
.nrl
Mr*
E3
at
the
right
price
JT.AJL1N J- pw
Apply Mrs l C Howard Union Station
ANTED— First :asMer now employed
A Box 11 care OonstI
York
6 30 *m
and Mn
Mr
and \e t P
Btairns a n d V J I T
Jobi
plentj
11
Xorfolk
tation
0.30 pm
A lioi
Mr Ho
BARG-MJ-S every day S M £
tton
Call M a i n
Paris, Texas
6 2O am «New York 12 tSOpm
11 ^ ash ton
lac
f riltrornia are Inv ted to attend the fan
South Prjor St
Phone Main 1421
WANTED
POSITION—Whit'
chauffeur
facto y
B 20 am 30 Monroe
7-00 am
11 portsm h
PI-*! of Mr G F
IValla'-e today
August 3
XPFHJENCED aardener for country residence
est sober with private
i MS good buggy hor^
s 50 am 6 Wafi&ing*n 1200pm
1- 4bhe <: S C
. L caro Conctitu
1413 at 4 p m
from th* Pearhtree Baptist
ir
Atlanta
Apply to Albert Howell Jr
illy desired
Address P
sale
Apply 38 Mai
12 40 pm 8 Norfolk
12 50pm
fl Memphis
church
RPV B F Burdct e will officiate
The^
• build log Atlanta
^_____^__
Rl.Hl It D I V G
I*U 1-CXW ShOES must
6 Blrmtng'm 12 40pm
6 Portamo'b. 12 50pm
fnllowlng mmftd gentlemen -will please act as SVA\TED—Men
IS to 4B to becomn Atlanta WANTFD—Position by r stall salesman gent e
Company
25
Whitehall
1
22 Blrmtng m 12 10 pm 23 Blrmlng*m
4 15pm
Vryor"sU pullht'arpri ainl mp*
at thn chapel of H M
mall carrlera J65 to ?100 month
*8 catlona
furnishing and hats ca i give -.splendid rofer
4 35 pm 5 Blnnthg*m Q-OBpm
5 -New Yort
\M
Mill
"OU hav-e cried all the rest, now try the beet (7)
Patterson & Son at 2 3O p m
Mr J M Fnrne
S*>0 care ronstltutJon
ces
Adtlrve* B Box 0 ranJ Conetftution
5 Memphis
H A l T TT £. D A t<5 P I A N O TO
5 Waflhlngton 4 15 pm
5 05pm
w th Mr J H Todd Mr \H B Phelps Mr J
5o at all founts
ENTTST WAVTFD Must lw registered In '.
COMPETENT
enwgetlc
bookkeeper
of
long
experl
13
Abbe
«
8
C
4
53
pm
4-00 pm
I
Dunn
^Tr
T
W
Fadtn
and Mr
Harry
FOR SALE—$115 Eoldlng bed foi
ro Ins
Wire tnlon Painless Dentist Greens
ence de1' rf« position at once satisfactory ret
• 01 INK.
6 55 pm
5 PortsmouQi 4 56 pm 12 Mew York
Mullen
Tht> funeral of Mr \\-Ulace was to have
Steivart ave
erences
Addreas Willing care Constjtution
N C
8 35pm; 12 Norfolk
S 55pm
12 BIrming m
•red Monflav a ft? nonn from the <-hap«l of
r OR A NT" "Axn" GERM"
12 Portamt'h
8 55pm
ULLMAV porter wanted
"WANTED—Position by middle aged married man
Monroe
I Palforson a Hnn but on acrovint Of hte
k«n
1 ei and all kinds
anything honorable employed it present can
City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree St.
'ormatlon write Porter
artner B death Mr John A TugR e the "BTne It
e bpit of rererenc^a Phone Ivy 28)7
ged and he two funerals w i l l be from the
\ a n c a 3013 *.
1
•htr^e chur h at atove time
:omobtle School day a n a
'JTt.D—By aa experienced oil mil
nd Atlantic Railroad
Western
Magnolia and HuJeey
ndeni a petition
b«st of
reffrei
FU I I KK>
Io
Arrive From—
;_ GTE—The f l^i <3s and relillvpfl ot Mr
and
s P O Box ^45 Columbus Ga.
8-00 am
8 Nashville
7 10 am
Mr* John A T iBKle Mr and. Mrs J T TugRlP'
D—Prusltloc aa stenographer by boy 16
8 85am
r and Mr* W L Tugg e Mr and Mrs A B
erperl
'EXT 90 or 90 days v« will make frame* to
le antl do general office work
450pm
nu--ton Mr and Mrs J H Tohmaon Mr tind
order at cost enlareementa m. episelaltj
All
U Box 14 care Constitution
6 15 pm
re H A Morgan Mr and Mra C C Tngsln
rdera called for and delivered
518 "O 22 Marl
s 50pm *
POSITION aa bookkeeper desired by young man
r
T
C
TUggl*
Mr
Roy
Tigs'*
and
Miss
M
i
n
n
i
e
«!
Af *n , TPB3
_
fil
single six years experience
A 1 reference*
uKSle are Incited to attend the funeral of Mr
f rnlshed
P O Box 107
ihn A TUgglo (today) A U K iet 5 IflU at 4
CHE3 full course mllilnery In six weeks
ROOFI^VJ
ir ratos are lower for whnt we give you than WAJ»TFI> —Portion as mi llwriKht or wrpa-lr n
m
from !he J eachtre*1 Baptist rhur h
Thf
other reputable school
Now ta the time to
bad* shop training also understand prlnte
llownlR named g* Hlemen will p "as« art ae
BO y o i finish Cor tall season
Investigate handle labor A Box 100
illbeaTOrs and meet at the rtiappl O* H M Fit
1 sa Rainwater 40^1 Whitehall fit
rffnn & Sfjn at 2 10 p *m
Mr J <* Dona 1 a
FOUR years experience stenographer want* good
tn Mr W B Ph<Mps Mr R ibe Fampwortti
Box 10 caret
position
Addreas Competent,
4 NT"? D—Ladies to demonstrate and sell
Cuta
r E P Paden Mr T W Paden»antl Mr Johr
Constitution
T a o
fhe aoaplese soap can make 50 eenta
ROOFING
•n hite
WANTED—Position as i
i
hour
a
unique
propos
tlon
satisfaction
fully
T
Th e"Roo? "
laranteed latest thing out no risk
Long &
West 1142
Hhjim
P
O Box 817
Atlanta
Ga,
816
WANTED—Posltlo as chauffeur careful and
imple- Court tnilldlng
ROOF \VORK
Phone
cxper encad
v. It i best references
LEARN mlllinory
Best trade on
NEW YORK FIRM
FOR SALE.
earfi for a «oman
Prepare now Ivj 2836
repairs all kinds of
N
L.ITTI E paints an
(FBNTNO
BRANCH
PLANT
IV
O-BORGIA
-XFRF=S PoM on? way on all out of-town order*
me
Pays $60 to $100 a month
WANTED—Steam drillers good pay If you de
rooms fiells and puts ( L roof felt and paint
WANTS A BUSINESS MAN (PREPBRA&LY
amounting to $1 OO
of Millinery 10OM. Whitehall St
liver the goods
Beajarr In Oranlte Co- Lltho
M W h i e-hnll
Main 614
T-.B EXPERIENCED IN AUTOMOBILE IJNE)
4TLAVTA STEAM I3YF AXT» CL-FANI^IO WORKS
TO TAKE EVTIRE CHARGS OP Pl^ANT AND
:ONTRALTO wanted for church work
Mu« pe
SEEDS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES.
ILANGB REPAIRING.
53 Auburn Ave
Ivy 234G Atlanta 954
RBS^AN understanding Whltlock preoseB and
Rrst class
Good salary to right person
Apply
USINESS IN STATE
WE HAVE CONTROLLED
BOTH PHONES 2568.
ivlng experience and references to A L. Roper
willing to feed any preee
Way cross Journal
\RTIOUB OF PROVEN MERIT fcOR AUTOMO
05 Bank of Commerce Mdg
Vorfqlfc Va
Bf^BS.
OUR
PROPOSITION
IS
EXCELLEN1
IF \ O U want first clae* boos* cloaninc call Ivy
ALL ORI>ERS tor tb« north and'south slow ftv*
PERMANENT
ONE
WITH
LAHGS
RSMUNER
V
3\ FRN, MFXT positions op«n to women
$73
STOVFS A3sT R A N G E REPAIRING
before 9 o clock and for Innmn Partc and West.
TION FOR RIGHT MAN
VERY BEST R^JP
month
Write Immediately for free list Frank*
~tW sweep
h l m r ejs
•End given before 2 o clock will toe delivered
FEMALE.
ERENOBS AXD INVESTMENT
OF ?3 50O NEC
s Ine l i n e Dept 600 F* Roeheatar K_ T
Bell Phone Main 2flP9
121 WTi tr*inH R
day tbey are given
BSSARY
PART OF THIS SUM WILL BE CAR
PROFBSSIONAI
teacher
ol
large
experience
WOMA~ 10 "wash~for" stnaH~famiIy on promisee
(American lady) after residence or 10 yearn In RIED BY FIRM AND MAY BE TAKEN UP I V HAVE you eiamined your chickens for lice *IMI
STOVE. AND RAMGE1 REPAIRING, _
and do house iorlc nice room and bath Apply
ADDRESS GIVING REF
mites? Thar are Almost sure to have them at
Mexico City
offers her series as teacher ot SMALL PAYMENTS
6Oft W est Peachtree jitreat^ ^
"ALL"on"G<iodrum &" Terrell when In need o?
EAENCSS AND FULL INFORMATION
N Y
thle season and a louny hon la ft poor Investment.
Spanish
Also for tutoring pupils tn all En«
ardware II oo103 Edge woo a
A AKTF"D—Colored womin for general house work Hih branches
T F CO 204 W 7oTH ST NEW YORK.
»
Get 9. package of Conkey a Lice Powder end dust
For terms and hours address N
them
It is guaranteed to rlfl tb«n of all lioe.
A. care Constitution
25c 5Oc
imendailons required. YOUNG girl (-4) of good family
WANTED—Oood .
speaks Ens
Ivy 43T
P H Brewster
Albert Howell Jr
S NOXICIDE, on Ideal disinfectant CQfl
llsh
German
French Euently wants
to 4<
Hugh M Dorsey
A r t h u r Heyman
a to travel
light work in the household of respectable people
dip 35c pint
Dorse>
B ewsler Howell & Heyman
Feters bl!g
i offer me a home
Vo payment expected
IF YOU want pure fresh turnip «e*d, get them
any store or range that we cannot repal!
Attornes s at Law
from Hastings
All the beat varieties, 40c
irdlng houae
Apply 132 Write to Ml-s Erna Weiss 221 E 96ih st
make bolie
We ar expert chimney s ^eep
New York r I ty
20- 204, 205 206 207 208 210
Supply Company 141 OJtlces
pound % pound lOc
S andarfl btoie an
South Fryor street
Klser Building Atlanta Ga.
R L- Barber Man
EXPERIENCED middle a«ed woman wants poai
ettaj St
Main 13SO
WE HAVE a new shipment of Genalne H«rs
Distance
Telephone
3023
3024
to\e
and
Supply
better
,«rly wtth Southern
Ion a« assistant In doctor a office
best ref
M 4 L E AND FEMALE,
Vonntalo Canaries Guaranteed singers, at 92 SO
ifn sa
Dan the i^l
and 302B Atlanta, Ga.
eren«ea given
A Idrese Mrs M H M 535 I>aw
GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men and womei
ton street Oe.kla»d City Atlanta Ga.
[j to $lot> month
List of poaitlona fret
HASTINGS sells more chlcjten feed than any
C LD like poeltlon by capaola ladr In p>hy
ihlin Tnstltute Dept, 32 P Eochescar N Y
hou-wa in the city
Thefc erw two reavoos
\
) \ H D FOLDING
Th,
stcian or dentist office
furnish
siltfor this First we handle the heat Braxle ot
Phone
SCHOOL—Latest steps
edge reference
Address I. C_ care Constitution.
feeds second wo d«llv«r promptly
Glv« UB a
^...^1 Dry uleailns and Pressing Club
No 1 Forrest ave
Atlanta Qa
iludcnl* t
trial
ord«sr
-we
wilt
appreciate
(t «nd will gt»»
ited at 55 Ceiiral place
Clothes dry
EXPERT bookkeeper and cashier with consider
Frl «
you the very best feed th« can oe had
banking and geenral offli
«xpflrien» is
cleaned and pressed called for and dellverad
Fqnitable Bldg
Main 2
Per 100 Ubm.
position
B Box 4 care Constitution
guaranteed
prices reasonable
Atl
Coi
R«d Comb Scratch Feed . .
. . $2.25
oman ivantfl work in Brat
PBRIFNCED hotel
Red comn Masn P*eeiT
»
, *2 2&
WE BLU1 ne«d first claea teachers for graded
in any department.
class hotel
Iron
Fence
i
corner
Third
and
Spring
\unt Polny Mash Feed
$2 7B
schools
Only the best wanted
Sh
ELL1I Si, Black;
LOST Saturday
Mala 9108 between^ _ 3O_ a rn and 5 30
tree guards
three inch Kold bar pin
l^av or Bu«t Mash peed
$2-50
m>
Flo ver
Teachers Agency 3^7 Candler bldg
eachtree and
GENERAL
merchandise
bualneea
-for
aalo
Ono
Main 1431
51 50 per bo.
South Pryo
Retui n to 403 Spring street Cor SOLTH ATLANTIC TE-ACHERS AGENCY. 1123 WANTED—PostUon as ottice assistant by int*l
acre of land dwelling atoro and stocfc general Chicken Wheat
llgent yotins lady with business ability moder
Fanrr
Clipped
Oata
,
70c
-perba
1085
ard
merchandise
can
arrange
t«m»
to
right
par
y
Atl Nat*l Bank bldg Atlanta Ga Hale prin- ate .saZary
A
Box j
care Coastltutlon
BAGS
AJVJO
SUITCASES POUND—V-Tittchall Tailoring and pressing Co
^
52 25 per 100 Ite
Reaeoa for Belling, have other business. Address Alfalfa Veal
cipals erad« teachers salary $aO to 890
EXPERIENCED
capable lady
position out ol P O Box No 5 Atkinson G*.
RETAILED AND RBPAIR&D.
^
FT,OWTR POTS and saticers, all slcea
ow located at 66 Whitehall Terrace Clothes MANY good openings yet
Write for farther
town as Utter manager of alterations, referV* " 77 WHIThHALlT cleaned and presseo, satisfaction guaranteed.
Sata
Fosters Teachers Agency Atlanta Ga. ences
FORM
letters xnuIUgrapbcd
prompt and neat TALL in and set Hasttass' new Pell CtttalogW
Box 50O eara Constitution
Atlanta MM
STREET
work at reasonable prlc**.
t«ils how and what to plant for the fall garden
WANTPD—Position as housekeeper In widower a
Sell Main 1->T6
Atlanta 1GM
tio ne won t consider anything only the out.
LOST—One lad es gold viatch open face e:
ENGLISH PEAS tor fall planting
Woade^fa
Bell Phone Main U3S. S K Forsyth Sc.
Apr
S. 0*
Address Box 33 care Constitution
ra%ed In bark
C P A
Dlxto Prolific grow without sUcklOf*
fieai
R e t u r n to 3iW North Boulevi d for reward
FIRST CLASS stenographer with one year s expe
T
25c enough for tbw 100 feet lone Dlito Call
\* ANTED
omajnlafi"'check3 and
Jence in gener*! office work, desires steady poLOST—A~bajih 1
b«^c Plant Compaor Kawhlnsrllle GA.
f, ANTED—The Lnited State* Steel Ware <Jo
ise return to W P Cole
years
experience
417" Fourth NaUonal Bank PCHJL.TBT WANTED—800 to 500 Ueghbra hetta
wajiU experienced salesmen to sell direct from sition ^^Atlanta M -1^0 L
•clvo liberal regard
building- Main 1615 residence Main 3B80
not over 2 years olft will giro ta tr^^TiK
he faelnry to retail trade from the cheapcit to POSITION" In Jewelry store by young woman ret
J Lcren-ce to character atut a.'hlil£}' etc,
U e r han IJ« umbrella
the highest priced enamel
galvanized and Ja
PARTY with $3 000 to $5 000 to Invest in new vacant lot in suburb of Atlanta, Jomefi AebUrjr
care Constitution
_
College Park or Irwin atreei
panned wares
Commission to start with weefelv G
restaurant proposition In Atlanta as partner B. F f> 7 Box 106. Atlanta.
drawing* allowance
Give reference
state ines WANTED—Permanent position by young lady ste
Call East Point 4ol
Sblp or investment bonded referencea required FOR SM*E— July-fconad pnps, 51& per pair. B-jw
LfHOi.M tRIJVG. KEI»AJKI-V« AAD FOUND—W M
you have sold and territory preferred
Address
'nogi-apher
two years experience
Call Weat and furnished
P O Box 8S3
order geta them Randolph Golden Banjo** JU*
i Cnitefl States Steel War3 Co
3441 Eada 12aS j
RBFINISIUNG FUHNITl HE
MOVED to 13Q1& Peac&tree st, opposite Caadler FOR SAI.B—Registered Poland China, pig* *]*
St LoulB Mo
FOim~~good males just off
onstruction work.
bids Tom 'Weaver Tailor established 1DOO,
herd boar T H, Bryant, WtHiUytODv jUa.
W I*. LDIVSFORD & CO
HIGH
CLASS
specialty
salesman
for
entirely
new
LOST \ bunch of ke>a
Finder will be reward
for B ale chttap
Apply 127
Tailoring, refitting, altering dry cleaning and MAIvB French toy poodle fine stock, will nil •
SatlBfactlOTi gnarinteed M 5111 Atlanta 5950 F
patented article
needed by merchants tn all
a
od it they are returned to Room 405 Empl
pressing
reasonable -prhw. Ivy 4S04-J
nee of bns'neSB
Retails *10
a wo&derlul POSITION by >ounc l dy stenographer
building
REPA151ED
ary or permanent
Call W^t 123S-J
money
maker
for
the
right
man
P
E
Huse
i
nbrella sterll
vember liberal discount Tor cash
Addres»
LOST—A ladj s blaok
Company 52O Temple Conrt building
A Box 12, care Constitution
Reword
Cal
silver handle
HAND VACUUM CLEAXERs are needed in every
Ivy 34SOJ
FOB BARGAINS to furniture Household goal*
home
We have the beet
A hustler can mak*
or office fixtures, call Atl pbone 2285 B*u
"NOTICE—Have your hatfl made over for fall
big money
Agent wanted In each, count;
F B
WANTED
4 MONTHS TOR IS AND TIP.
zrjnfo 1434 Jacobs Auction Co. 51 Decatur St
epe^lal work to order
Oa Walker street
Hoae & Co 516 Temple Court Bldg
__
ItebuJlt Trpeirrltera^ 923 to 979
trade my Hudson model
SPLENDID hoarding bouse propoeltion for sale
Co
47
AMERICAN WHITING MACHINB COMPJUTT.
cheap. Address L, M Cdnatltutloa
Roadster Cor 1913 Ford tourtng car
Must
Hu
Main 1173 Atlanta 1051 __
48 vortt Prror st fhon« Vain SS2e. '

i-LY

000

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

JLJi-NDkR 6t bUN

KENT S

G S

BUSINESS^PPORTUNITI^
: MUST have a partner To an
acceptable gentleman or lady,
with a few hundred m mone>, I
will sell a one half interest in a
ight manufacturing- and mail or
der business, now incorporated
'or $25,000, nearly all profit Will
accept notes for balance, made so
as business will pay them Do not
answer unless vau ha^e the money
and energy Mr Thomson, Rear
212 Marietta st. Mam 4288

Guarantee Picture Frame Co

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

\ E\\ BANKS

SPBATLING IS DYEING

Vfourning Black IN One DAY S Notice

MKLS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle
Tvy 5190 Atlanta 1598.
SEED AND PET STOCK.

H. G^HASTINGS & CO.,

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO

FUNERAL Directors, are now located
in their new home 246 Ivy street,
Corner Baker Auto ambulance

TOOL.JS M

OWNERS' AUTO REPAIR CO
Don't contmnue to be "stung "
Get our quotations All &ork
handled promptly by best mechanics and strictly guaranteed.
WILk, exchange $r,ooo to $4,000
of ladies' fall suits, coats, furs,
skirts, dresses, waists, millinery,
etc , for Georgia farms Grossman's Cloak & Suit Co , Atlanta

_WANTED—TEACHERS_

EAGI.B MTJLTIGRAPHING CO

AGENTS AND SALESMEN^

" T AYLOE-MADE ""
UMBRELLAS
116V. Whitehall St.

W. C. PEASE JSr'.JSSi "S

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS •, RENTED

WINDOW SHADE TROt'BLE
IS an gon"^n<^*youV"ahade6VftrtrVnng1*in Brewer"
Wlaiavf Shade Adiyetere. BeTore" baylas "hade
or hanging your old shades, call Main SOT J an
get all the data tram B 5 Henry, 269 W
la&toa fftreet* money HTtd.
fc

ESTATE
Next time, fi'fiH pay foi SALESMAN—REAL
WE can place a good salesmen, furnish auto be in A 1 condition- Call at 256 Marietta,
old real estate firm biff list of prop- street or phone Main 13S8 J B Bryson
airay warei ad, put it in Tiw ertymobile
Address Seal, JSfltate care Constitution,
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
Constltetlon-^and get re ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO. WE BOTT Company
«od ateam clean feathers Meadows
Phjoaw Stain 4S49.
suits.
O, So* ft.
trtlt* «
E

Atlanta PDODQ 21,05

^ AUCTION SAEES.

Use the Want Ads toftndwort or | TfiS^ adferra»N AUCTION iiip
workera, rooms oc roomera, board or I *t 00 s &tyor, urUI tro* «r
ot home-buyer».
'•--"- —

itWSPAPLK

Job Yota9re fiiintiri!

in the Wantted Help!
Columns

A B C- of Atlanta
A

1>AM SCHAAF PIANOS. Eetabllan** 1873.
The moat b«aatir«l design*.
Warranted lor
1O year*. Indorsed by thousands of satisfied
Customers and dealers
W
F. Malcom. Sou,
l're, 62g Caadler Bid?. . Atlanta, ^Ga.
^
~
~
~
"
ROWS & c6cHRA$f~FTTRNITimE~~c6.r refrigerators and porrh rurolttfre. Our prlc«s
ar« lower than, you wl II expect to pay.
Open aa account. 7 South Broad airoet.
ATHCART STORAGE AND TRANSFER. CO.
Wo move, »ror«. pacJi and ship household
goods «xc-Iualvely. 6 and S Madteoo avenue.
Main 1-466-3510: Atlanta _1*22. ___
___
~ ~
aeafton of the r««r
are eBaentlal. Cw C.
. Disinfectant, JOc.
DC all
flruggiflta.
25c. 30c and $1 sUea
t Plalntect I ng Company .^ J^ Forsyth Street,
AT VERXEH'S BARBECUE and Brunswick
Stew.
When your cool, folia to show up
th«*e hot days, telephone Vern«r; he'e got
It_ _hot
J South Broad street.
Both, phonea.

B

C

E

G OOD~?HOE~'R~EPATRING

wiiiie y o u w a i t !

ftp;] po/>ne 3*38. Atlanta Shoe Company, 25
Wi-st A l a b a m a street.
ATS— Wood7iT~$2.0<) haY beat made! Wood's
I. X. I* Shop. 4 W«se Mitchell street.

8

AM now doing ihe beat shoe repairing In
the city. Forsyte Street Shoe Shop. 6 South
Foreylh street.
UST call &,"0 either phone
to
have your
plumbing repaired,
Pichert Pl-umblng Comjjany. Ij^^^EaBt Hunter etroet.
ELL & CLOSE™ Transfer, ~ 'packing " and
storage. Office 43 Spring St. Bell pnon"
Main IM-J; Atlanta 11 43. ____
____
__
-

J

n

"

N

~

"

"

Chop Suey and Cafe.; also serving 2.' din
jiera. 17'^ J3a»tj\ la-baron, mreet^
NLY key. gun ami Rat* expert in A t l a n t a .
C. C. Downeg.
Main offlre 20'-j Marietta
-^^•^^^aee: M a i n 2140; Atlanta 4022.
RATTIS & PEF.PJXIS, ciKare," i-ce rream an-1
soft drinks,
17 South Elroad ntr^et.
I3i>tii
phones 45O8. Phone orders d*>lir*>r*>d.
UA LIT y" IS~OU R~ MOTTO" WpTsr;-y~ VTorrT
plete line of seeds, plants an<I Bowers. Now
IB the time to beautify your yard**. McMillan Brothers. 12 South Droarl atrppt.
UNS B~Y~INNLNGS, Southern" L->iiKue" in detail. "Cohen," 77 Peachtree otrtet.

O

P

PERSONAL.
Atlanta Oriental Bug and
LATEST 1913 model CoCarpet Cleaning Co.
lumbus 4-passenger Elec- Removes Grease, Soot and Kills
tric Coupe, the $2,675 car,
All Germs
been run seven hundred 9x12 Rugs Cleaned, $1.50 and Up
WORK GUARANTEED
miles. Will sell for $2,000, ALL RESIDENCE:
2S LAMAR ST.
BELL PHONE:
with guarantee same as new
MAIN 5027.
OFFICE: 254 EDGEWOOD AVENTJE.
car. This is your chance
BELL PHONEl
IVY 3471.
to save some money.
W. E. COX, MANAGER.
bunions. Ingrowing nails successfully
The Firestone-Columbus CORNS,
treated by the' S. A. Clayton Company.
Also
our foot massage IB the greatest treat you can
Sou. Co.
glv« your f«ec. Try one at 36',^ Whitefiall street.
Main 1798 for engagements.
Ivv 4177. 45-47 Auburn Ave. Flione
HAVE your combings mafle up by the S. A.
AUTOMOBILES

42.4OQ WII,L buy a brtnd-n«w V. A. Baker Electric Coupa, 4-paiSsenger, 1913 model. Till a U
J4iO I«M t h a n these car* eell for and $800 -will
buy a new ri-paseenger 1B13 model Overland tour!n^ car. fully equipped. For full particulars phono
Ivy J****:^
^^^^
EXrHANGB.
I WILL exf-hange my equity In two tx-autlrul
Sy-amore eiro«t low, Decatur, near car line;
a l l tmj,'F"vt'menus riown and paf<I Tor. elevated,
shade tre«fl, for up-to-date automobile. Ask Cor
Mr
Barrett. Ivy 5322.

EE J. M.~QuTcic7"ot ~Rorkwood"ItnprovomT-nt
Company, before yow e«t your pa perl m; U'H'-«
Prices are reasonable; &a tisTact io n iu guaranteed,.
11 South Forayth street.
M a i n 4O27.
Atlanta. 322.
HINK "before a e t T n g ! L « c 'Frldd^l'~nro7.
make a. aid on y o u r papering
I't
painting.
107 North Pryor street
Ivy 45ft. Atlanta^ 35C5:
HY don't you travel (he M<r Fart and way *
It Is cheaper and batter.
Sp*^clal tram*
exMtiAjv* abips. July 2£>th an,j An
rust 16th. to Great Lakes'. Cani\<1a, A t l a n t i c ocean
•nd eastern cttlet.
Writ** Tor book.
J. F.
McFarland P. 1624, A t l a n t a .
TRA Bne lunch served wllh Hprlnger'e Bohemian
Hr*r. 10<- per
bottle, $1 OO prrdozen.
23 South Pryor.
Main 1S2G or Atlanta 8778.

T

r

X

HORSES AND VEHICLES.
FOB

SAL.K.

"

HORSES AND VEHICLES
DANDY llttta ninaijouit Cor sale; COST $123; new,
OaM at Room l*Oi Equitable buUding.
Thoroughbred eaddte horse; bred In t h e purpt*;
elx y«nT8 old; holds his head and sWps like a
peMiDg forkey hen with bsr nr.qt; brood; Ug))t t>a>-,
almost sorrol, with hair like the elren of tfio
JJ11«; gentle, apirltPd, any lady can rlc'.f h i m ;
•worth >500; will se>ll r-heap.
App-Jy Room 2O L
Equitable buHtllng. Atlanta. Ga.

FOR SALE—Twelve coming 2-yearold Shetland pony mares. Ten nice
coming 2-year-old Shetland pony
horses. Write J. P. Frank, 204 Fourth
Ave. North, Nashville, Tenn.
FOR SAI^E—Two rina j'"unR mares. w*-I|?ht
2.90O; 8 younR horses; sotnt- cbi>ap m u i e r f ; 2
Bice aurri-j-a and harness.
S. M. Davis, '224
Decatur St. B. Phone M. 6TS. A t l a n t a H31.
FOR SALS^Sound~ martT horao at a bargain;
Will wort anywhere. alao a fine 4-yoar-olrt
mule.
This stock must be Bold at once.
Call
C. P. Binder. Ivy 5K52-J.
pony outfit. Inclu.nag 4FOR SALE—Handsorr
d.ilI*.
Price $2.">O.
Call
Ivy T590.
X3UR good mule1*, ]\ist off construction work, for
Bale cheap- Apply 327 Austin building.
Call Boil
irk horse.
OB SALE:—Kxcpii^r
phono. Main i!8O.
til M a i n 11
HORSE FOR SAI.K.

AUTOMOBILES.

AUTO DIRECTORY
"Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913
ONTAIXIN G route and read i n gs of t h« recognized toura leaving Atlanta; Georgia laws
Sgulallng and runnlnK of m a c h i n p e ; rules of
le road, city of AlJfl-ata ordlnauc* also regls;atlon number, owner's name, address and mate
E car in numerical order.
OT*T two hundred
Bgea, price 50 cents. You need this book.

AUTO" REGISTER CO.,
414 Temple Court,. Atlanta.
Phone M. 331.
OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING
"IT STICKS I,TKK A Bl'LT. PVP,"
_T this process doesn't simply aUi-k things toI• "settler. It MELTS the mtJtnl at t d a orm-k or
-reak and nina H tofiethor again. We weld a n y hlng made of any kind ot metal.
N U h l n g tuo
"nalt or- too Urge.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
Call and see
TRAVIS & JONES.
Ivy 48:12.

^__^_

20

Janes street.

BANKRUPT SALE
closing out bankrupt a t o u k automobile
ories and supplies at sr^atly reduced
or t^ush,
llisonlo Templa DulUlliia, 216
H I G H - C L A S S vulcanizing 1 ; 32x2^; tire retreat
eO, *b. 10; tube repairs. 20c up.

S O U T H E R N RUBBER CO.
92

SOUTH

FORSYTH

ST.

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS, lamps, fenders, repaired BM good
ai n t v r .
Mfge. all kln.lg sheet metal work.
WorHck SS^et Mortal Company, 243 Eflgewood,

WARD a THOMPSON.
NOW LOCATED AT 175 3, FORSYTH ST. WE
ARE NOW P R E P A R E D TO DO YOUR AUTQMOBIL.E WORK. FORD3 A SPECIALTY. M A I N

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.

27S EDO K WOOD AVE.
BiGEST eic-Iuslve dcalt-ra of used cars in the
^oath.; over 40 always on band at prices trom
(0- to 51.00O. Write far monthly catalogue.

FOR SA1.K— A TVIilto Q-cyUnder, 7-passenger tourln« car, b M i u t l T u l l y equipped,
late mwdel;
ileul*-7's cost. aR'-iu-y closing out. A3 druse L. II,
iloor*', Munignmer;-, Ala.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Ra<llntor Work Exrtualvely.
A t l a n t a Phone 3616
____
7^6 '*T SkXi-JW H u p m u U t e '-.12," w i t h speedometer a n d
rornpU'Le e q u i p m e n t , [-'ted u;ily a short lime.
FV!<o. $375 ciifch. H. N. ToaledR^. 12 N. Pursyth

OR^SAUK—L«>2ifr automobile at a SacrlHce. Apply to Box 1S4. or Bi-U phone 1328-li Iv7.

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

.
S of stock or the Nalley l*aad mnd
nt Company, of V i i f a Rica, Ga, Cer.

r. iirmACR MCCAL.T-..

312 Einp!r« LLV

File!*..

Atlanta.

Oa.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the laws of the etatfl
Our «a.py pjiymcnt [ilJ-.i a l l o w s you to pay ua
back to « u i t your Income.
We also pnrtect you
trons p u b l i c i t y , and extend «v«ry courtesy to
tnal^e t ho carn - liiK ot a loan eatiafactory to you

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Bldg,, Bell Phone AJain 440.

MOXE1 TO LOAN.
NTY of 6 and 7 per cent
money to lend on improvod property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Foster <t Kobson, 11 Edgewood
Avenue.

S. W. CARSON,

24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

ot all kinds cut; auto spindles; mummachinery of all kinds repaired.

SOUTHERN
O AND EQUIPMENT CO.
SOtTTH KORSYT^

ST.

*STUDEBAKEB
L.M.JJOEK touring car. in ffne condition.
.s«<ialppe<i: sn excellent car tor rent service.
.Wl«. 5630.
co
241

KCK'MOTOB
|K»-J»

"^^^ PEACHTBEE ST..

~

VELVET ICE CREAM.
26 EAST NORTH AVBJ.
IVY 6R4OCOM"POUND OXYGEN—Mada dally lor catarrh.
dvjtfaefi.9, dfsejioe* of
nose and
throat and
«srs.
This U tho season to be cured.
Special
reduced rates. Dr. Oeorge Brown, 312-14 Ausl«ll_ build Ing.
._..___
MATERNITY
SANITARIUM — Private,
roflnea,
hoiiu'llkn. limited number of patlonte cared Cor.
•|rl«cl for infants.
I n f a n t s lor adopMro. M. T. M i t c h e l l . 26 Windsor
et.
tlo
pre rlpYOUR
.
delivered by Mill*.
M i n u t e Moaficngerfl.
We deliver for all tead.ttf
dniB store Phonr>s: Atlanta^ 23;:^ieU Ivy 4372.
THK 1JK.ST L A U N D R Y WORK in~~lown, both In
cloanlttiwa Bni3 finish. Give us a call; all work
;u3t-nsH«-cd. George Lee, 41 Auburn avenue. Phone

.

FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall itreet.
WE M A K E stvJtrhaa fro
70 M» Pearhtreo street.
Tall Ivy lOflO-J.
$1 A tt'EEK /or a good e*l»c«tion. Including shorthand, bonkkeeping, typewriting. 70S Temple Court.
I O M K M A D B cakes on short mitloe: Tayer cake"
it ttpecfalty. Bell f4>!fphone vtVflt 14.
~
•-; motlipr care. Ill Nelson ptr^t
Fhonc Main 522O-J.
EAT Big 4 Salted Peanuts and Sandwiches.
als at all hours.
UUOL) Eats Lunch Iloom.
10 Luckie street.
DR. COKE R'3 practice attended by Dr. Cooli.

BANKRUPT
.
On Thursday. August 7. at 11 a. m., at 513
Grant ouJUUnfi. v. I l l tw sold all of die flxtures
•t the Savoy Cafe ot 3* PearMree strpet, la re
G. S. Gregory, bankrupt.
B-ida will be recrlvcd
ld frferl rrom a]3 llona, exrejrt thoae of
fclotel H q u i p m f t n t Company, Whlttior Mrg. Co.. and
King Hardware Company,
All proposals must
i accompanied Ijy certified, check for 20 per
By consulting -wltli the undf-rslgnefl prospective
bicldf-ra can R«t information as to tbe lease.
All Dlds subject to tho approval of the court.
K. B. POMKROY. -Trustee.
MATJDOX & BTMJI3 and A. K. MAYER, AtBID9 nre called for th« construction of an exercfac hall at tt\o Georgia Sr-hool for the Deaf,
to cost about $6.00O.
Tho draw ings and specifications can be seen at the G r i f f l n Hardware Company in. Home, anfl at lt»o offlco of thp principal
of the Georgia SoJiool Tor tho D*»nf at Care
Rprinpr, Ou.
Bids to b« awarded the 10th of

lieer licenoe at 101 Decatur street, for whitea
only, Trom J. O. Harrison Company to III ion
Tidwoll. Ndon Tidwail Company.
!~HER~iEi:n ; ~makfr~appltration to city Council lor
renewal of near be«r lirpnse for whites only at
.'0 Deoatur street. S. Klin*.

LJlT KDMl)^IDaON"S Tansy Pennyroyal a"na Cotton Koot Ptlla. a mln and r«llatilo treatment
for i r r p g u l a r l t i f t a .
Trial box by mail, 60 centa.
Frank F.JmQmlson & Bros . manutactui-ing chemists.
11 North Broad street, Atlanta, da.

_ EDUCATIONAL
W A N T E D — Piano pupils; $3
phone 2055.
114 OarneU

month.

Atlanta

BLOCK of poatoHIcB. under new management,
iarg«. cool rooma, newly fur., painted and papered ; cieaJs a specialty at reasonable prices.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
EPPHTIALL.Y pretty front room with prlva
bath for young m*n or couple, wlUi or wltho
maflle; homelike. Ivy 7010.

36 E. NORTH AVENUE
W E E N the peachtrees; nicely fumiBhed rooms
d excellent lable board. Ivy 6501.

333 WHITEHALL ST.
LARGE rooms, excellent board, close I n ; rates
reumnabl-e. excellent place; walttnff distance.
Main 212O-I.,.

87 E. NORTH AVE.
THREE nicely fur. rooms with all coaveni
taiile board a specialty.
Ivy 2A23-J.

16 EAST BAKER STREET

M O V E D to LKHa Peachtree At., opposlto Candler
bidg.. TQIH Weaver, Tailor, eatabliahed 1S)OO.
TaJlo:;n?, refining, aitari:ig, dry cleaning and

AT KI4. nicely fur.
with prlvat« bath; all
conveniences.
Ivy
Cor. North Av*.
^O5^ Pi>&i:ht.re<3 st., opposite Candler
bldg.,
Weaver. Tailor, established 1000.
Tailoring
&ttlQs. altering,, dry cleaning and
pressing^.
__
^
___
HIGH-CLASS rtfwuliiiuinl h ote] Tali modern ronveril
«EGPS; meals excellent.' Single room with meals
JT.nO and iij), without meate, ?3-00 and up
Fearhtreo Inn. 301 Penx-ji tree. Phone Ivy 9120.

F A R M LOANS—We place loans to any amo
on Jmpri>VL"l farm lands in
Gsorgta.
Th»
Southern Mortgage Company. Gould building.
1JQAXS on Atlnnia real eatate. o^t to Qve year*;
lowest rales. John Carey, 2 Whitehall •IrtwtGermaiil!i Sivlnss Bank.
WANTED—SSO.QOO purchase monry noies. Thomas
J. Wealey. Cashier, 209 Gran: bJJg.
Tel. Jry

desirable
_

PHACHTREE STREET

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DINNER, 25c: excelJent table.
22 and 24 East Ellis et.

The Ponclanoa,

WEST PEACHTREE
BOARD with morning and ev
tlemen. Ivy 2719-^L.

g meals Cor gen-

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.
BELLEVUE INN

WANTED—From -$3.UOO to ?4.500 (or flv« years
on flrat mortgage, gilt edge security; will pay
8 per cent. -Answer H.. Box B-l, care .CoostHu-

FOR RENT—ROOMS.

THE PICKWICK
New* Ten Story and Fireproof.
t»fdo rooms, with oonnectlns batft,
Cool.
Conveni t showor baths on eacji floor.
77 FaJrll
Street, Next Carnegie Library.

19 WEST CAIN
A PEW refined people can get elegant rooms. a4J o f n f n g bath, fn private family, with or without
>ard, all newly reaovated, brick house, do** In.
T 7435-J.

WEST PEACHTREE HOME
TWO choice rooms In 6t««m-h«atecl apartment;
ualnoea -women; meals convenient; reference.
A f t e r 6 p. m. call Ivy 1735-J.

FOR gentlemen and lad.ea, in center ot city, good
cafe and lobby. Vrlce reaeanabl«. 23W, Boutji
Prj-or Street.
TTVO connecting, beautiful rooms for housekeeping; newly furnlBhed with high-daea f u r n i t u r e ;
:od«rn house, with every
convenience;
good
L'lghborhood., on car llo«, near business center.
3X1 Courtland street.

COMFORTABLE rooma, oOo up- Special rate per
-reek.
Nice meals. 23c. 50^4 S. Forayth at.
SICKLY lurniehed front room to rent, with prlate f a m i l y ; all modern conveniences; 15 trains' walk from Five Points, on south side.
Call Bell phone. Main 1505-J.
21 -DELTA PLACE, Inman Park, two or three
f u r n i s h e d , connecting-, housekeeping roome; priU> p o T f h ; hot bailis. piioae, olectrlc ligllts
nl pnrlor.
Ivy S46S-L.

WANTED—BOARDERS__ 358 PEACHTREE ST.^^f ^
r w u n g men, separate beds, hot water bath. J, 1205
68 WALTON ST.
AT"fHE~CARROLLTON~^

EXCELLENT table, pleasant rooms,
sleeping porch. Ivy oio9-L.

\VE .can place some Orst mortKas* loans in
amounts ol from ?1,000 to $3.000 on suburban,
central ana semt-centrat property at 7 and S per
ci'ot.
Crocker Realty Cynipany, 622 Candler
Bldg. PTiona Ivy 1161.

^^^WANTED—ROOMS^___

FORSYTH HOTEL

MEDICAL_

ITI>, or mw:iey 10 b u i J U bcslin-ss housea on centra! proiHTii . p lease tome -In to sea us. The Mercti-iti'.s .i:-nl M.mufacturer!i' Ban h Ing and LaaT
fompa-nj , U"i< (.Irani bhlg._ Te lephim" Ivy 5:»*1.

__

_^_WAm^p--BOARD___

ALBION HOTEL

cn.1 on A t l a n t a real fetnw
*5.0dO. fi per cent; $2.000
$.1«(i-? 1 . (>OO to $2.0IX> at 3

3013.

remove It without dtatarbtns any adjustand at a low prieo. Come and see the
METHOD. 16-18 East Mitchell St.

"VELVETlCE" CRE

EMPIRE FISH MARKET

IMETAL WELDJXG co.,

Jarbon in Your Cylinder?
E3UDELL, BilOS.

35c.

D I X I E GARAGE

-^"WWE parts it all ktmls ai-«arately restore
guaranteed, also a-vr-vlf-arbonialns ot al
ginea. ' A trial w i n t o n v l n n » .
Piionc- Ma

SUITS PRESSED,

EXPERT workmen. Call M. 1177; our messenger
!I In business sertlon. The Wright Shop,
15 Far He street, formerly Ideal^Tallor Shop.

AUTO SUPPLIES. Repairs by expert mechanlcfl.
Let'ns wash and pollwli your car. 8. 10, 12, 14
East Cain street.
Ivy 1410.

ftkuTOGENOUS WELDING
Garoett St.

CUT FLOWERS
FCXERAL DESIGNS, DBCORATINO.
ALTO VISTA FLORAL COMPANY.
HOTEL ANSLET.
IVY 110O.

PAHTIJ-^ -who h«.ve saws or edge tools with old
Crow Baw filer caill for caino by August 6:
otherwise they wlH be placed In pawn shop. 2S3
Marietta.
1 TjV "\7"/~»TTr> ROOF LEAKS, call Roof Dr.
J-Jt?
J- \ _ / U ± V TV. B. Barnett. 242 HempbUI
avenua.
Ivy 72SS.

WR f R K P A I H AND SELL. AL.L, MAKK.S OF1
TIRKS AND TVBKS. ^i6 PEACHTREE ST,
PIIOXK IVY 5046.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

GAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta St.
;OLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHAXGE

Q Lucfcto SL
Both Phones.

864.

D u n s r . n & <,aj". 401) Kr|«l table J3ui]din B
CLIFP C. H A T C H E R
IXS.
AGENCY";
Loan
agouti Traii t?U-rs' I n s u r a n c e Co.
Loans
on
wt?l i - locatfJ t'U> property, small expense.
Pur! r«eovort>i and repaired. wa«««I«, axles an3 ohM^ me-;'--.- nt>t"P ^tinuBht._ 221^_Gra.nt_bundIng.
M i ' N C Y Hjlf sVlJARreD^PEOPLia'~~
ing* repaired. High-grade work at reaaonA N H A ^ p r s u p o n th«!r own name ; cheap rates,
prlceafafiv p a j tnfn;a.
Confidential.
D. H. Tolnoan
JORN M. SMITH.
120-122-124 AUBURN AVE.
CAMP CLEANS CARBON
CORRECT.
IT IS NO FAKE.
PROMPTED US TO I
THIS CARBON CLEANING.

50 CENTS

At Gwfnn'a Shoe Shop.
Opposite Plodmont Hotel.

VfLCANlZTNC. a n d all kinds of tire work. Pboneo
Uc-H. Ivy Oi«e.
Atlanta IS82.
C4 Ivy atreot.

ATLANTA "WELDING CO.
Sell Phone Ivy 5367. 74 Ivy St.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
~T BEFORE YOU BUY.

J13 HUMMOBIIiE TOURINCf CAH, loults
run* llk< new, at a eacrlflc*.
j-H F 3M- Toredoor Hupmobile touring
:5473.
iia 5-PASE.NGER forciloor Overland.
SSE'N'GEK. -Mode) T Forrj, 5250,
ttS B-PASSE7JGSTR Overland.
OHSE POWER OVERL.AND, $1.25O.
4 WALTON ST., N*EAR FEACHTKKE.

NOW Is tlie time to have your hair singed and
calp treated. Try our medicated egg shampoo;
Elves the hair that nice, well-kept look.
The
8. A. Clayton Company, 3(1 M; Whitehall street,
c^ssors to Clayton & Zahn.
SHOES HALF 3OL.RD. SEWED.

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO.

Q

R

Clayton Company's method.
Your switches dp
..it tangle a.nd we do not have much waste. 30*->
Whitehall street.
Phone Main 1TS9.
We sell
switch PS,

FOR RENT—ROOMS

W ANTED—BO ARDERS

reasonable; close to. Beet n«f ghbortuood ; near
EXCEPTION-AI/LY neatly fur. room tor two young
lerroinat tnocioo.
numkci.- u*~
Terminal
station, o*
82 Walker
Bt.
men or couple; fine location; good car service;
HAVE nicely furnlsrwd rooms, with good board all coiryeoleocee; private gome. Ivy 81B6-J.
In newly-opened house at 291 East Hunter;
THREE unfur. rooms to respectable married
couple; desirable neighborhood. 01 Norcroas
ROOMS and: board, cloao In, B minutes* walk from avenue. W«st End. Reasonable terma.
Five Folnifi; good board.
Apply 229 Whitehall
TO
gentlemen oa*ly, nicely fur., cool front room;
str*i*.
Main 3S78-J.
1
steam-heated apartments. Private home. Phon*
2 NICELY fur. ro. •ms. with excellent table board, Ivy 5095. 164 Ivy st.. Apartment 5.
ited. excellent car net-vie*. 436
t room, bath connecting, flnft
ONE large f
Whitehall street.
location; street now in gaod comiltioa.
352
llOOMS and board, very reasonable, centrally
vy. Acutn-ta
Attenja phone
pno«« 4328.
-acs^o.
locarefl. walking distance. 101 South Pryor.
NICELT fur. room In refined north aide borne:
Main 1558-J.
all conveniences; references exchanged, S. C.,
'ELY fur. rooms, wltb Board, alt conveol- care Constitution.
_
ices, block of postofQce.
72 Waltoi
icely furnished rooms, close In. walkIvy 5SO6-J.
ing distance: all connecting- 82S WhJteaajj
jARGE room, convenient <to bath, excellent table
board, breakfast and 6 o'clock dinner.
Ivy NICELY fur. room, clone In. walking distance,
pood location, low rate. Apply 276 Whitehall.
ELEGANT board In lovely borne. 358 Euclid ave-, NICELY furnished rooms, center of city;
location; excellent table. 132 J&uth Fryor_ St.
* car lln«: 15 minutes' mn. Phono Ivy 2749-J.
TWO nice!y fur. = rooma. wltfi excellent table "VICELY fur. rooms, close In. walking distance;
ivenlenceH. 229 S. Pryor SL Mj.lB 4568-U
board, excellent car eervlce. 438 Whitehall St.
NICE large rooms with board in private fami- FOR RENT—Two connecting hedrooras for two or
three young a^en. agg -Qouytland at. Ivy 2O22-J.
ly at 20,'j E. Hunter St. Athmta phone 3B78.
ONE furnished room, with board, close In, walk- FOH RENT—Two nlc«ly furnished rooms, with
boaird. near In. 22 B. Harris. IT? JSB8-J.
ing dlatance-^Apgly 311 Whitehall^AtU 4810.
ERCHANT and wife can secure board in private VISITING meehants, nicer, cool, nomUy for. rooms.
3OS S. Pryor St.
fa.cilly._jior;h Side home; refereacea^ Ivy 5731.
:iCE, comfortable room In beautiful north aide
L/OSET fxV "nicely furnished room and boarfl or
apartment; gentleman preferred.
Ivy 847-J.
oxlrti meals. 03 Capitol avenue. Main -4413-J.
NICE rooms and table board, homelike, with all NICEL.Y furnlalied rooms for genUamen, hot and
ild water, close In.
Ill East Ellis street.
>itvenlene&i. 43 Trinity Ave. Main 15S8-J.
3EAUTIFUL.LT fur. room adjoining bath in prilose In; one minute'
vate home; gentlemen preferred. Ivy 7401.
70 Wash Ingtort st.
TWO furnfeh«i3 rooms for UffBt housekeeping,
ROOA1S and board in good location, closo Ir
1th porr-h; all convenience.*. Ivy S66O-J,
wajking^jdlstance. Apply 227 Whitehall St.
ATTRACTIVE room in modern apojrtm»nt. north
WO refined gphli<*m«n can get nice room an
for coupie or gentiamgn. Ivy 6739-J.
excellent board 11 West Pine. Ivy 2664-J.
sly f u r . rooms and board; three TWO nicely furnished front rooms. In prtvato
home, near In.
Apply 216 South Pryor.
handler blJf.
Ivy S7S-J._^
DESIHABf^: rooms7"'baths,~ near~in~ tor~trttnIF Y~OU want good rooms and board, 130 Ivy i
ient; msals conYBnlfint. 11 Cone street.
ear cor. Houston. Ivy 4138-J.
TWO large nice rooma and board. 22 Eaat Jfar- TWO froDt rooms, nicely furnished, near Union
Itation, reasonable rate. 71 Mangum street.
Tvy 5580-J.
BEAUT1 FULLY IUTMEALS furnished at 84 Carnegie
lan. in private
WELL. fur. from, room, every convenience; private home; "Washington nt. Main. 4578-1*.
TWO lovely roome. fur. for light housekeeping,
J53 per week. M. 2015. 2SO Whitehall at._
THREE adults ami 13-year-old son desire board
and rooTns with private family until next May. ONE tvlceJy fur. fronrt room with sleeping porch;
»I1 con-renlencea; olose fn. 29 Curri«r at.
or will rent tour or Bve-room fur. apartment. RefNorth aide preferred.
An- TWO large furnished connecting rooms for light
keeplng: no c h l i a r e n . l v > - 2CM-J.
Ireas B.. Do
care Constitution.
ONTC nicely furnished front room, private h
board If deal red. Apply 368 CrPw street.
JPL.J5XDIDLY furn. room for gentleman, with
use of garage; cloaa In. 230 Ivy street.
WANTED—Two or three unfur. roma (OT llgh:
ciuftokoeping Iu Decamr. North side of Deca- ?OOL, fur. front room: home conveniences; prlpreferroJ. Address Mra. J.. care Coitet3lutiOTvafe family. S5 West Harris. Ivy 1034.
LAR(,SI, nicely furnished front room in private
FIKMSHEO.
'home. 148 West PeacJitroa. Ivy 5775-J.
WANTED—To rent 4 fur. rooms near Grant pork.
T/RXISHED apartment In refined home, er«ryAddress B., Box 10. care Constitution.
thing clean and peat.
Phone Ivy 0183.
WANTED—From September 1, Eve fur. rooms for' TWO nicely furnished Itght housekeeping roome.
hoiisekeepfng for family; all oanven
jg West Fearhtree place.
Ivy jjgT-j.
Ivy ] 8.HO-J „ bet we**n 8 aaid 12.
NICELY furnished rooms In center of city, cool;
jable rat«t. 321 South Pryor.
with or without board; cloao
NICELY fur.
72 Spring
UNKTIRNISHKD.
TTVO nicely furnished rooms, adjoining tatft,
WITH OWTfER, three connecting npfttatra. Ideal
In. 43 Ba?t Cain. Ivy 2O2O.
rooms, first-class la every particular, newly pa- >NE nloely furnished bed room, private family.
ipred, modern conveniences, exclusive oath, lava73 W!lfUme. Phone Iv? 2V27-I*.
tory, use or phone, to congenial couple; no
i-hlldren. 129 East Georgia avemie. Main 5565-TA ONE furnished front room, large and airy; meal*
if desired.
$97 Central avemie.
THIlES or four unfur. rooms, water, electricity.
mCETL.Y~~fiirnl8n"ed
bath connexrtlng.
12 Howard St.. Kirkwood. Call Decatur 545.
rtment. Call Iry 3800.
J COXN'ECTINQ llRht housekeeping rooi
POUR
furnished
rooms,
for
ltghr bou.
Park, on ear line; all conveniences. ;
if desired, cloe« tn. Ivy 6137-L.
FOR~ai^T^nire«~unfurri"tei!Pd rooma"
fur. room for rent; good :
ON;E~larBoT
Apply 339 Whitehall street.
oi«
34O Courtland st.
P*OR. RENT—Four nice, large, connecting unfurfurnished front room; all convealencee.
QKK
egie Way. Ivy 5553.
TWO unTur, rooms with bath for tight honae-« THREE upeta-fra rooma, DruW HUls; gafl o
link; references; no children.
Ivy 300S.
keeping, private entrance, all conveniences,
_North_ Jac_ltBon:
Ivy_ 23^fi-J.
[JE1JOHTFU1. front room, reftned north Bide private borne, electricity, bet. PHre«a. Ivy 1294-J.
FOUR large " unfur. room" tor light housekeeping. Price 111.60 perjnonth. 191 Ivuctele. TWO cool front rooms, one block poetoftice;
gentlemen only. 74 Wa.iton streot.
THHBE nico unferiiiidied rooms, close In, near
I'rmfnal; walking distance. 1H Nelson atreat.
DNK nicely fur. room, hot and cold water,
electric lights. Call Main 1090.
1111 ASHUY ST., flrat floor, 6 i
•ns. bath. GUI
rter a D. m.
TWO cool rooms, fur. p-to-date. Including linen.
silver, cut glasa. 3
KURNISHKB.
with or without

NICELY furnished single or double rooms, with
or without meals. 57 Eaat Third. Ivy 1588-X*

766 PEACHTREE
UAR&B front room, suitable for couple or two
young men. adjoining bath. Ivy _2Tt4.-3.
ROOM and board for gentlemen or couple; private family; nice front room, 4 windows:
bungalow; everything pleaaant. _Maln 848-J.

513 PEACHTREE

LAKG E and amal 1 room, bath, also
"WAXTED—Firat mortgage loan of J4OO on resl- CEXTRAL.LT located, nice, oool
excellent table board; rates very
deoce lot worth twice that .amount; perfect
Apply 185 South Pryor. JMain 1503.
tltlo.
Address Z. X., care Constitution.
_u—Money for real estate !oana netting 7 ROOM and board, reasonable rates;
lences.
Special ratea to visiting
and R per cent. iiQ&a OeparUneat. A. J. *
Toe Folnciaca, 22 and. ZL E.
H- F. West.
-- -.
.

board.
Tabma~ana
reasonable.
all cooyen
aurcbaotB.

20 CARNEGiB WAY—Pur. aparlmouta
rooms. J. F. Steelw, MgT-

aa4

far.

64 E. HARRIS STREET
PTJR rooms with all conveniences; close la.
FOR HUNT—One nicely furnished room In prlite home to business woman; referenced given
end required.
148 _Windsor at.^ M. 1733-.].
TWO or three rooms for light housekeeping ID
prlvine family, between Whitehall aad Forsyth.
Atlanta phooe S4244& BrothertonKLEGANT rooms, 60c and up per day. J2.50 and
up per week. Hot and cold baths tree. Gate
Ciiy Hotel. 108^4 South j^orayth^ at.
ONffl 4-room, furnished apartment, private bath ;
3-room apartment, also 6 furnished froat ro&ms,
_
i_?PI*5?
St. Phono Ivy G002-L,
'
'
FOR 'RENT—-Large, front, furnished mo
upfitnlrs, pleaaant and oomrortable, 170
Jarkaon Btrcet. Phon e I vy_.t5O4-J. ^ _
_
NI3WL.Y (ur. room with all conYeniences; reasonable, to one or two lad lee. Grant Park sectloa.
Main 1OO1-J. 99 Ormewood ave.
I HAVE several nice rooms to rant cheap at 815%
Peters street.
CjUI at 315^ or 317-A Paters
street.
N . D. Monteo meiTVTSJTTN<3 aiERCHANTS— Two nice. cool, turntstied roortie, with or irlUiout meaJs;
!le.
06 Highland aventM.
_
WILL let delegates hara one or two fur. rooa:
breakfast, if desired. Atlaata phono 3484.
call 50 Sells ave.
FOR RENT—One lejge front room, furnished 343
South pryor street.
Pcooa ilaJn 2269-L.; also
ONE nicely fur. front room In private hom«,
near In; bath with hot and cold water. Apply
22 Windsor ft.
TWO connecting light houoekeeping rooms, flne
location, close in; nicely tur.
Si. 37QQ-J. 265
Whitehall at.
ONE nicely fur. Front room. In private home,
near In. Apply to Owner. 307 Rawaon Bt.. At-

NICELY £ur. rooms, with or without board.
43 West Poachtree.
Ivy 2100.
ONE or two nicely furnfahed roonw In, strictly
private home. Phone _Ivy 8(H1.
TWO for. rooma for light housekeeping; sink
kitchen; cioaa In. Ivy 0102.
TWO newly fur.
ferred. 1<M E. Ellis.
PTJKNISHED OR UXFU RAVISHED.
FOltR rooms with private bath, consisting enre second floor hum e. on Piedmont arentia,
near Piedmont Pork, electric lights,' hot and cold
er; either furnished or unfurnished. Telephone
Ivy 1669-L.
IN adult family two or three rooms, sleeping
porch, prefer young man, jry 2224-J.
• rent. ApDty 159 CenFUR. or unfur.

•al ave.

FOR RENT—HpU SES.
I WILL RENT my home, located in Inman Park; will rent
unfur. Owner wants privilege of
boarding with tenant. Good proposition. Answer B., Box 7, care
Constitution.
930 PER MONTH on one-year Jeaso or longer to
- ccepUbla tenant only; strictly modern elxm bungalow; newly palmed and tinted. ArSjed well lor two small families and nnely BTged for one family. Beautiful cabinet mantela,
and electricity. Hot and. cold water.
Ono
:k of Park street church; double car Hnea;
good neighbors. Ware & Harper, 72-J-5 Atlanta
National Bank building.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

G. R. MOORE & GO.
116 LOBBY CANDUER BUIUDINQ
IVY 4978. ATLANTA 2483.

60 by 290. Ivy

2318.

ALMOST "aa~acre lot*with heautltul 4-room cottage
TWO nicely fur. clean rooma, erne block of
on Highland avenue, g!5 per month. Ivy 2320.
Caiidler tmliaing. 44 Houston St. Ivy 4
FOR RBNT—NortlTsMe house, a rooms and batft.
ONE nicely furnished room, close In, walk
Immediate uosueaBlon. Phono Ivy 6432.
distance, nice location. _Apply _367" Whitehall St.
COTTAGE, 15 Oak atr««t; «lt convent3 NICELY fur. rooms, wltb all convflnleocea,
rent $13. Main 4449-J.
entlomen
close In; B
preferred. Ill B. Bills.
NICELY fur. front room, all conveniences; genttemoa preferred.
Call Ivy 5138-J. 50 M Ilia at.
MJPTjKrrEJIjY furnlahcd bouse In moot vcvuucui
residence eectloo of city; reasonable term* to
TWO, furnished rooma In private home cloaaTin,
for four geaUeniCD. Apply 197 3. Poreyth st. desirable party. Teiepbone Ivy gSSfl?
MANUFACTURERS can get nicely fui". front room, NIOBLY fur. 6-room bungalow on' Boulerarf circle for- aumtner months or longer. Ivy 2687.
good home cooking. M. 5301-J. Ill Waahlngjon.
LARGE!, cool front room, gentlemen preferred;
all conveniences, cear Baker. 60 Wllllame ft.
THREE furnished rooms and use of living room,
with aJl conveniences. 63 Queen et. West 1205.
3 NICELY furnished rooms for light houeelteep|og. 35 W. PJne. between Spring and W. P*tree.
3 NICELY rur. Tooma for yoang men, two completety furnlalied housekeeping. 422. Whitehall
•"NlCEl'L.Y furnlshcct room' for renti 3" minutes trom
nion «**tion; ieasax*Bhle rates. 91 KeUoa st.

flf one roomer In your
home is worth two va<
cant rooms put a Const3=
tuition want ad to work.
3 lines 3 times if 4 cents.

FOR REKT
FURNISHED OFFICE
IK

th« Moore batldlnx at Ko, 1OH
Aobam avenue, -we have a nicely
fttrnteh^d office, eteam heat; light*;
p&sseneor elevator and janitor o*rrIce. Just a few {eat off Peachtre*

GEO. P. MOORE

RESIDENCES

ESTATE A?TD RENTINO.
10 ArntPRN A.VBNUE).
ITT 232«-232T.

FOURTEEN ROOMS—

"Wlest North ave.^-.......| 85.00
Capitol ave
»— 66.00
TWJflLVB ROOMS—
Spring Bt „...«.-.-•,.-•$ 40.00
Ponce de Leon ave..M.~. 125.00
West North ave. —~«~. 85.00
East North ave
- 75.00
Close-in residence _-.*-—. 85,00

OPPICB FOR RENT—Suitable for nalrare»tn« t
parlors, medical doctor or real estate oCftce. - ~
9. 23Va WbitettaU. For Information call either '^.
ton* 239.
Dr. H. Jensen Cental Company,
5 CASME1* AVE., first floor, all modern oonvenlenoea. 8 TOOma. Apply 93 Whitehall St.
-

FOR SALE—FARMS

SACRIFICE.
TOR SALE—Two 20-acra tracts of Everglade !an3
Palm Beach county. Florida.
Bold b7 the
Florida Fruit Lands Company.
State has Jiint
iued $6.000,000 bonds for drainage purposes.
Qreat future.
Will ftell cheap If taken at once,
ess E. Brooka. 79 Jefferson St., Atlama.
Phone 5871 M.
SX>R SALE—55O acres of land Osiothorpe county.
Oeorela. Red mullato land, level, well watered;
ELEVEN ROOMS—
:ood pasture 5 houeea, 8-norae farm of onen
and 1 mile from school, churches handy; will
Ponce da Leon ave
$125.00 a«U
915 per acre, or will cut In small tracts
BUlt buyer.
For further particulars write
Peaohtree St.
. 150.00 D.
Btratton, Point Fetor. Ge... Route S.
ALFALFA LAND—II tho soutaern farmer knew
of the rich llmestona aolla In Mlsslaalppl «nd
tne possibilities of alfalfa, red clover and I(v«
took, cot on aero ot thin l&nd would b* Jar HUa
TEN ROOM'S—
sixty days. Write for literature. It 1« £r«fc.
A. Houston. OkoloojL. Ulsa.
Peachtree Circle —
$ 75.00 )NB thousand acres well Improved farm, win :
pay IS per cant on Investment, at (15 per '
Central Place „...„.._ 36.00 acre. Two hundred acre farm, would znnko a '
home, close to church, and school, at ;
Ponce de Leoa
100.00 leautltul
2O per acra.
Write for booklet on •outli
Jeorgla. Toole Land Co., Arlington. Qa.
Ponce de Leoa ave....-, 90.00 0 ACRES good land. 475 best variety apple tree* '
Just beginning to bemr, la b«st appl» belt ot
Crescent ave. .*~..-.....- E5.00 Httberehani
county, 114 miles from Oemorest, oo
Clarkesvllle; oonventent to Piedmont cot— West End are. .....•-,..- 60.00 ege.. toAddr^oa
O^ 8. Htint. jJeinoregt. G*.
West Fifteenth at
85.00 FOR SALE—370 acrea aouthwefit Georgia. 300
acrtio high state of cultivation; well Improved;
Strong, fertile land; «asy terms. G. H. ~~ " "
14 Candler building.
NINE ROOMS—
i*A.RMS for sal*» near Fort Valley; will exchange
for Atlaata property.
J. T. Klmbrough. Ko.
South Pryor st
$ 50.00 4O9 AtlantA Nat. Bank bldg.
2O ACRES Improved, n«mx Palrbtirn. 20 miles
Gordon st. ....„
45.00
from Atlanta; unitsoal opportunity. A.' J, &
H. P. -West. Main 1754.
'

Courtland 8t • •Capitol ave
„.
Bast Georgia ave.
Spring st.
—.
Gordon st
_—.......
East North ave
Inman Circle (furnished).
Seventeenth st
Peachtree Circle (far.)...
Peachtree St. - _...
West Peachtree Bt. _..«Washington st.
Close-In residence .......
Courtland Bt.
West Peachtree st. (fur.)
Eaat Merritts ave
North Moreland ave...--,.
East Ninth St..'-

60.00
55.00
45.00
30.00
6O.OO
65.00
75.00
75.00
100.00
75.00
60.00
40.00
75.00
45.00
85.00
43.60
45.00
60.00

Call us. We will give yon any information you may desire about any
of above places. Phones Ivy 4978
Atlanta 2183.
a. R. MOORE & CO..
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING
ATLANTA 2483.
IVY 4978.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS.
UNFURNISHED.

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS
CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt itrevL
THree and loqr rooms, steam heated.
wall beds and wall safes- Most excluitv*
neighborhood, on car line. Every apartment fronts Jie Btrtrat. Separate ontrance,
no congestion In halla. The moat delight*
ful and T*ntlla£ed apartment* In UM citj,
930 to $37.00 each.

WANTEB—FARMS

r:

VS3 HAVE several cuBtomero for largo and «tnaH ^ "
tracto Georgia farm and colonization land*. .'^,
[f you have fawn or Umber Ijinfl that yon want ( * . i
o sail or excbanffe« call on or write -Prank T.
Iko. 717 Tnlrd National Bank tatlWlna. Atanta, G*.

REAL ESTATE
FOR

SAX.E1 OH. EXCHANGE.

$2,200 EQUITY In store house
and cottage* corner Humphreys
and Stephens; will sell cheap for
cash or exchange for automobile,
diamond, mules or horses or anything tangible. See me quick.
403 Edge-wood Ave, Ivy.6016.
FOR SAL21 OR EXCHAKOa.
'.
exchanga for form land or eell 014-easy •* :
terms, 12-etory, modern offlcv balldtng, Bt«el ""
and concrete eonaunction, loeatco: on a promlneot'_ r
corner In a erowlng Boothern cftr of 1BO.OOO popu- fliatlon; ylclda an anttnal rental of $55,000. to $60,- J* •
000.
For farther particulars addroaa ThomaB. -^ :
Box COQ. care Conatltuttoa.
H '
PEACHTKEEE KOAB IX>T to «tchan«o for com.- w
mon etock Georgia Railway and Power Campaar,
E. P. K-, Jr.. 229 Grant bailfflne-«,r

WANTED—RKAL ESTATE

"V7E HAVB CLIENTS irt» Trirfj to por^ cUttse ImmadlBtolT tbe following:
Apnrtmoot alto on north elde.
Vac&nt lots Crom $1,000 to $1.500,
oo «OS7 temui.

Btor« Bad. ttalf bonctUow, T rooma,

on

north

aide.

Small faauso trttb eercral *osm ot
oome to eoe w «r <All w n» U you
Mva any of the above tor sole at Mi at«
price.
COKPtXTT.
622 Canalar DM*.

Rton Iry UC1.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1618

CANDUDR BLJK3.

m the Helena, 24O Courtland street. cto«« In
north elde, six roome and bath, front and
back porchea. steam heat, hot water, Janitor
service; no children; reference required. Rental
$42.50 and $45.00; roxrant September 1. Apply
Herbert Kaloer, 411 Atl&Qta National Bank buildIng. Phone Main 276 or Janitor, on premise;
FORREST AYE., near Jackson, one flrat floor
5-r. apartment; eJ*o one eecond floor tf-i,.
flrat-class; no furnace; moderate rent; vacant September 1,
Apply to Thos. Petera. Owner, 27r
in., or Bell

FOR RBNT—Upper ojrf Iwwer aportmento at 1O5
Highland arenne; flre rooms; modern convenFOR RENT—S-room dwelling In Orme-wood Park,
For particular*, apply 109
large corner lot, stable and chicken house; block iences; large porch.
trom car • and near school; has furnace, acetylene Highland aremio or. phone Ivy 4642.
;s.s plant, tiat!i, hardwood floors and beam callXT A SACRIFICE.
ings, $37.50 per month.
0. T. R, Fra«&r, No,
APARTMENT P, 89 Went Feachtn*, 5-room
400 KcrultarblQ building.
and trunk room, privilege* of l»u«; tteam
at.
ITT
4474.
Try J&gT.
FORREST AVK., near Jackaon, one 8-r. houa»,
aDartment of six room*, erery modern
perfect order and condition; vacant September
convenience; large front and rear porch; Up1. Apply to Thomas Fetere, Owner, 272 Forrest
top condition, near' In. 237 Sooth Pryor.
., or Bell phone.
85 Cherry street, B-room cottage, with
THE AVA1X3N, W. Peachtree *nd North «T»., two
choice 5-room apartments, September 1, Apply
splendid garden
$17.50
to janitor or call Mr. Martin
M«in 17S4.
29 HemphiH ave., corner Klm"ball street,
car line, and only one block from TeChDBASE to Juno 1, four-room, modern apartment,
nojoglcal 9chool, 6 rooms and hall.. ..$22.50
all ' eoovenlencea, two porciws. steam heat.
408 Wllliame fltreet. oetween Fourth and
Phone Ivy SOS-U
88» Kortti BonlevarH.
Fifth streets, an Ideal home section;
Wll-L, sub-Jet to party buying furniture, 8-n>om
8 roome on large lot, with ecwt front. '
apt., two &O£!IB. tm>
Placea have alj modern conveniences.
Ivy 6103.
almost paja rent.
Apply 61O-11 Fetwg Bi dg
BEAUTIFUL Q-raom apartment, all'
all con
coimnleneM.
clou to- Apply Owiwr, TW Fet*r»
O2!T our WefJcty Rent Bulletin. We mor« tenants reatlng S12.BO and up FOB!EL See notice. or call Main 1229.
Wood aide, the Renting Agent,
12 Au- G AND 6-HOOM APTB., la good north aide real
John
burn
dentlal aeatlon for lease Seeptemtwr i. Neeloon.
POR 'RENT—Hoiices.
etorcn and
apartment*. P. O. Box 16.
Call, write or phone for our Bulletin. Both
phones 54OS. George F. Moore, 10 Auburn Are.
fnr. 8-room Apartment, *l«o
OUR RENT LIST deacrlbta everything for rent.
trie lights, hot and cold wat*r. In prtvat
Call write or phone for one. Ivy 3390. Charles
north elds home, to couple or odulta. wit
p Glover Realty Company. 2jA Walton street.
good references. Ivy 8781OUR weekly rent list gives full description ...
everything for rent.
Call for on* or l«t n* ONS aloe suite of rooms or one larf room cai
be had At 'very reasonsWa rate*.
.all It to you. Forrest &^ George Adalr.
Ivy street or pfaooe Ivy 6575.
336 MTRTI/E ST., 7-room, modern residence,
all conveniences; possession, by September 1.
OR. lTfll*'URI"ll9HJCIX
Apply 330 Myrtle street. Phone Ivy 68GO.
from two room* and »rlT**e, iMth to
311 MYRTIjB BT., 9-room, modern residence,
five;
heat,
lights
and
hot water; «pl«n4ta loall conveniences; Immediate possession, Apcation ; garage.
Ivy 2432.
ply 336 MyrtleJSt.^ Phone Ivy 686Q.
vrltc or^^ihono for our rfeat bulletin. TTo
CATTT a iarK° ilat of houses Ior rwtt'
O. Oocbraa. 74-76 Peachtree aL
ggpf
J ^S south side, near busln«3a oeuter,
10-room house, goe and hot water, barn, loi

FOR RENT—OFFICES

BUSINESS SPACE.
FOR REN'T.
deck «pu» for r*ot In
CtetXlmr
Apply to BelUzny Bq«la«M
Blflg. Phoaa ITT 4S&&.
DESK room. us« ot desk «sd telephone.
month: front ronm. 140H Peacbtree^ at.

FOR RENT—STORES

WANTED—To buy modern north side
home, with five bedrooms, not four;
two baths, hardwood floors, furng.ce- "•*1 ''Ss
heated, elevated lot, within two blocks- "'''
of Peachtree street. Apply
Equitable building. Phone

CITY REAL ESTATE
:3 PER CENT INVESTMENT>S?sli

[•DANIEL ST., lot 6OilW>: rents tor 538.80 pers--3^£8ffl|
month. Price. 13.500. Call M«!n S45T. . -vr i-ix'sJr/.I
II*L sell 9-room home on West' Fllttl, fina:^ J^;,^
street, well ImprOTed yard with fruit, '-«^e.;'-*~i-:>':*l
oasllr worth *S,5OO. First man wltfj 06,7dO baya-^:'-^3
It on terms.
Mr. Kallr.
Irr 8391.
-''.* 3.V

DIRECT FROM THE
TWO-STORY, brand-new. 8-rooni cottage,
orn. all latest conTeniencea, In best k . _ . , , , „ „ „
Mldonce part ot city, north side; house complete-'*'^v^
ly furnished with all new furniture,
llxia li *•/•"-''' ''"
utlCul home and can' only he appreciated when.-i
seen. Terms eaay, like rent. Call at 674 Spring *. _ .
at phone Ivy 7226 for farther Information. _V'~^''VKP*ra
POK SA1.E—At bargain, 1,500 acres mountain
In G-llmer -ecmnw, Georgia; good dwelllaj
bouee, tour tenant houae*. outbuildings and orgcod titles.
Price In tee $5 per acre; ,
a river l»ttom at station on W. & A- R. -_,'
R-. wll. ma3te haJe of ocrttoa or about 50
an Ideal country home. Price
further information write, phoni
HHoi

FOB. SALS—e8-«cre larm, 2 miles from. Powder - ,> >-'^
Sorlosa 20 miles from Atlanta. Gi.;' (acenent'-";-:''*""-^:^
bottoma and sood !«"* woodlana,
W4V-diTb' '' '•'"•'* """""
and make two sma41 finna. AfldroaB Alra. V Scott. Powder Borings^ Ga.
FOR BALE— By owner, 885 Pulltam
6-room cottage, lot 52x165, east frout. ..
«!«vate*; bargain for j>arty with a-bbut,
Fior further Information call at abar*
:
_
L
_
.
~dre«B after A:30 p. m,
, ~
beautiful North Boulevard. 9-room J
house and 6-room apartment, with eepacate en-v- '.'f^^
trance; lot 5Oi211 feat to 15-foot . oUW. APsOfr*' " ''
ST3 'North Boulevard, aide entrance. ..,
• "' i*
OKPBR my equity in 6-room bouso at No..- ItJ-Si
Dabney street, for §1,200, buyer assumes "»n* V"- _ . ^ w
v
munbrances of 51,7150Apply. J. O. .do«t 'fl5-:is%V???*1'
Marietta street.
Ll'*^ ^"'J''""''^-^;^!?
TWENTY acrea ou Patrburn car line, «u],t..,U«rt{ar*.'?:
dairy, track and poultry; 5-rooxa fio
pasture, branch, good orchard; A2.6QOT•
balanco m<»tfclT. Get off car at
Veal. Stonewall. Go.
WILL EXCHANGE
1HANGE piece or
p£_BamleemI-c*ntr»l-prQpV;«e•:fS^3l

than x^ mile of Five Points', tMfcODQS-"-^$8
bimdflome. n«w fltores- and loft at :
a northi «i
,
aide home worth $12,000
tb^3a0;5pOU>"vS?,^
134. 188 and 13S Whitehall rtrert. jUu Ho. for
paytng dlffepence. Address Citizen^ --E
120 Whlteliall stre«t. O«OTa« 9. Sdpl*. Fboran
203. No. 19 EdKowooa «Tena».
DIRECT from the owner and Imfld
8-room house, ft* South 'OcwToir
„._.,
TWO brick mUMm tor rent or «ale. a^ Byrotn
Improvements down- <3b look at it;and m*k»'aa:^iC?'^
vine, Dooler conntr, Georgia; aplanOu ••
for buslneaa; poaMMjon «t one*. & O. Jaooz* otter, easy terms. Call Ivy TO^K-^; sW*Sl*R 5{r/:?^
Ga.
."
FOR SA1S—A bargain, 3 ;actea:-o^-lan^'-irltli'^
6-room hungmow. ^ jeity,'**"**" >«--'- — .--»;.-<
propel^r must ,sel( At' one*.'
East Pqlfat. 14g-Li ••gri East; 1

FOR RENT

,
on cherttid Btreet, Decauir.^j^-j^'larga^^-jwbm'"^1^;^'""
SOLID «a» iraslotuia ana dreaaor, ne» anj fine house with roar hall, batlwtJWJ^J-'KtfUitelMt^-^rf:!^
son..,- *22 A«ant^ Natfonat' JBa'nS/Bldgi;-,;^,.v & ^;*§_&
Slonewall ACL ^
IUV3SOE- .Duement tor «tor«ire, clOBO to Utloa

'

\,i

'

iinu juitnuu uunn
CITY REAL ESTATE

CITY REAL ESTATE.
..SACBIFelCE; homa nraat be sold *t once. Terms
to satisfactory purchaser. 14 Adama St., Qe~
*" eatur, FSone Decator 55- Located one blade of
-" car line and Agnes Scott, college.
r

92,600 FOB. Blghlaoa ave- lot. near Virginia
^
av»,; level, shade. Idetl. perfect; 9400 cash.
f Own«r refused $1,750 tattr month a ago,
M. Jf.
, Ramsey. Mala 66.
__^_^__
' MOVED la 130% Peachtree St., oppc*lt« Ofcndler
bldg-. Tom Weaver. Tailor, established IflOO.
Tailoring.1 reflttlngr. altering. Orj cleaning and
- press ins.
WE HAVE tor sale for a client a 12-room fcouse
on lot 50x144; beautiful location; a bargain.
No affwila.
Graham & CUappcH, 607 Temple
' Court.
:
OWNT3R In China writes "Sell my Capitol »T*.
place for 53. 500 cash. It baa 11 rooms, «r, ranged for 2 famines." Call Main 2187.

READY BY SEPT. 1st.
OPEK FOR INSPECTION FROM 2 to 3 P. M.

THE LAWRENCE
52 AND 54 WEST PEACHTREE PLACE.

A NEW, CLOSE-IN KITCHENETTE
APARTMENT

REAL ESTATE

APARTMENTS OF 2, 3 AND 4 ROOMS; BUILT FOR
COMFORT IN SUMMER TIME AS WELL AS WINTER.
EVERY ROOM HAS OUTSIDE EXPOSURE.
ALL CONVENIENCES, WITH LIGHTS, STQVES
AND REFRIGERATORS FURNISHED. TWO-ROOM
APARTMENTS HAVE DISAPPEARING BEDS.
REFERENCES REQUIRED.

FOR SALE: AND RENT.

SALE AH

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032.

11 EDGEWOOD AVB.

FOR RENT

" Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR SALE

11-r. h., 12-1 IA France
10-r. h.. 4fl West End ave
lO-r. h.. 39 Innmn circle
10-r. b.. 210 Angler a.ve
8-r,\h.. 5 Luclle
_,
9-r. .ft., 630 N. BouIevaKI
S-r. h., 1W Greenwood
9-r, h,, 6O E- Sev*nteemii rt,. ., ,
O-r. h., Si* Willlajna
8-r. h.. 3SO Wafihlngton
S-r. h., CO Oak. si
,.
8-r. b.. 17 Jones ave
,. ..
8-r. h., 368 Capitol
8-r. h-. 94 Highland
8-r- ti.. 114 McLendon
8-r. h., 105 W. Harris
, ..
8-r- h., 7OI N. Boulevard, furnished
S-r. b.. 35& Capitol
8-r. h.. 155 Crumley
8-r. h.. 20 Colqullt
S-r. h,. 20 Gordon ave., KJrkwood.
7-r. h,, S60 Central
7-r. b., 86 Bedford
7r. h., 143 Full!am
7-r. h., 145 Summit ..
7-r. h.. 6S Au*tin
7-r. &., 55 S. Howard
7-r. h,, 37fl Oak st
" 6-r. h., 132 Whitehall terrace.. ..
These are very attractive places.
the.
lee

.$40.00
. 45.00
. 75.00
. 45.00
. S7.50
. 50.00
. 20.00
. 75.00 WE HAVE some lovely gro»e and open tract* of
land at D««atur, from. 5 to 10 acre«, and rang
. 50.00
. 5O.OO ing IB price from J25O to ?50O per a«re. Come
. 4Q.OQ cmt and bny 5 acraa, and have a little tann,
See
Mr. ETC.
. 17.50
, 35.'00 OX BOULEVARD DRIVE. In prettleat bloefc In
Kfrkwood, fronting the car line, attractive and
. 35.00
. 42.00 well-built home of 6 rooms and «leeplng porch.
. 60.00 AM conveniences. Dandy lot. 100x200 teet. SpleU. 75.'rO dld oak Ehade. $4.35O, on ittractiva terms. This
. 33.35 Is th» b*at "buy in fhls rapiaty-growin? aactton.
. 32. .",0
Mr.
. 40.00 ON SUVSET* AVEXttE. between Simpson and
. 40.1/0
Th-urinond, a 5-room home; lot 45x130 to all«y.
. 23.1>0 Cnnvenirat to river cars.
City conveniences. 35.00 Only $2,350: tmnflS<* Mr. White.
. 21 00
. 31 50 ON EAST N I N T H STREET we have a mod
hom« of S larpe rooms; aar«twT>ad Boons; fur. *n (Kt
. 25."0 nace; pretty flsniix-a. Interior IB finished
This place IB worth more. bu< tie
. 30.00 hardwood.
. IS.80 owner has Instruftcd us to sell, so we are placing
a price of Ss.750, on terms, lor a quick sale,
See Mr. Martin.

J. L. TURNER CO.,
1520 CANDLER BUILDING, Ivy 5213.

THINK OF THIS
PRYOR ST., only 95 feet from Mitchell street, lot 45x140 to alley. Price
$33,750, with $14,500 cash, the balance In 1, 2 and 3 years, 6 per cent
interest. This Is between the Thrower building and Dougherty-IJttle-Redwlne
Co. new building. Verify prices In tnls section; then you will buy this
We will take $3,000 of this cash payment In unlncumbered property.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET
: JUST A FEW DAYS, and the price of our West Peachtree lot will jump
from $500 to $700 per front foot. A chance now for a nice profit. West
Peachtree is to be regraded within sixty days. .Easy terms arranged.

W. L & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL ESTATE.
601-2

EMPIRE BUILDING.

BELL PHONE MAIN 3457.

L.O.TURNER CO.
MAIN 5202.

1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL, BANK.

RESIDENCE

NO. 406 COURTLAND STREET, between Currier and
Pine streets, we offer a VERY GOOD 8-room house
with all conveniences, lot 25x145. This house rents for $45
per month. Price $5,600.
J. R.
J. H.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.
IVY 1513.
130 PEACHTREE.
ATI* 2865.,

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.

•'
':
i
!'.
L

PEACHTREE ROAD, adjoining the property of the Brookhaven club, in the
rear, we offer a vacant lot 300x640. with an alley on rear. Lot practically
level, with just the risht drainage to make an ideal building lot. Plenty of 413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING.
BOTH PHONES 2099
shade. Price. $10 a front foot less than adjoining property. We have the
87 ACRES WOODLAND, located ti miles north of Atlanta, fo
exclusive sale of this property, and will be glad to show you.
I'AIRVIEW ROAD, between Oakdale and ~Springdale Roads, and only one
$70 per acre. Two-mile frontage on two public roads. Severa
jblock from Ponce de Leon avenue. Vacant lots 120 and 125 feet front- large springs and good building sites. One of the best tracts o
: age, v.-ith a depth of 306 feet. Lots beautifully situated in the prettiest part original forest in Fulton county. The purchaser will make 160 pe
| of Druid Hills, and subject to all the restrictions of the Druid Hills Land
* Company with regards to the building, and distance from the street. Terms cent in short time. Terms.
' and prices given at our office.
WHITEHALL STREET CORNER, renting for about $2,5oc

!

THE L. C. GREEN CO.

305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLTJG.

j

PHONES IVY 2943-4546.

per annum. All we ask is that you investigate this and ste th
chance of your life. The price is right, the terms are right, and nov
is the time to buy, before regrading begins on this street.

WE HAVE FOR SALE

FOR RENT

i OGLETREE APT., 229 Washington street. Apt. 3, seven ONE SIX-ROOM COTTAGE and two eight-room, twoi
rooms—first class. Vacant September 1. $65.00.
story houses in ImnansPark—all new, never occupied.
Will make attractive terms.

;

See L I E B M A N

^
:

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,
17 WALTON STREET.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phone Main 4327.

$9,750—EASY TERMS
WILL BUY a nearly new and handsome 2-story, 9-room, brickveneer-stone front and tile porch home, located one block from
Peachtree, in Ansley Park. Interior finish, white enamel and mahoganv; hardwood floors; beautiful mantels and fixtures; heated by
furnace, also grates; breakfast room, sleeping porch, servants' rooms
• and 'side drive.

I '

HURT & CONE

1301 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG.

PHONE IVY 2939.

205 Rhodes Bldg.

$j,5CO—HANDSOME 6-room bungalow, hardwood ftoora ana furnace.
Th!e !a what yoa looked
tor a long t i m e ; $.~,00 cash, balance to suit you. Uemembcr, It is close to corner Ponce de
Leon avenue and North Boulevard.
;4.000 EAST GEORGIA AVE., a very pr«tty 6-room home on
tittle home on the asphalt street, buy <h1s. Terms easy.
;0,300 —N6RTH BOULEVARD. 0-room cottage.
It sure, close to Ponce ci« Leon avenue.

If yo

lot.

If you want a classy

Third NatUmal Banli Blflg.

G. R. MOORE & CO.

BE ON HAND AT THE SALE

HOMES

G E O . P. M O O R E

Real Estate and Renting
10 Auburn Avenue

MYRTLE STREET HOME

kitchen, four bed rooms and bath, with large celled attic. Everything modern, furnace, etc. Delightful porches. The lot is a beauty,\east front, 60x155.
Positively this IB your chance to buy a home for $2,500 less than It is worth.

116 LOBBY CANDLER BLDQ.
IVY 4978.

Mrs. 'Mary F. Morgan.

ELEGANT 6-room cottage, large living room, dining room, three befl rooms,
Mrs. Mary Prances Morgan, wi1
nail, bath and kitchen. Beautiful lot, 50x165. Price only $5,500.
W. T. Morgan, died at 6 o'clock Sun-l

WALDO & REDDING
GRANT BUILDING.

JOHN S. SCOTT, Salesman.

PHONE IVY 590.

WE'LL FINANCE your buUdlnseMdea. "We'll help you secure or pay for the
lot you select; we'll draw your plans; we'll build the house, we'll then
meet your reasonable requirements for repayment.: We are building: for scores
of others—why not for you?
--—
WE Alls BUILDING a. \ classes of houses, small and large bungalows and
palatial residences. Our different Inspectors, with their respective foremen and mechanics, are each qualified for their special class of balldlngr. Let
us show you.

$25 CASH, $25 PER MONTH

Richard F. Mabry^ v

WE AEE offering you a new 6-room bungalow, sewer,
water and electric lights. Within, one-half block of
car line and convenient to schools.

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE

SUBDIVISIONS

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN

;;: ;; 3lSI3tROOM HOUSE AND 3 ACRES iLAOTX,

GRAHAM & MERK

MAIM «?«.
MTRTLE STREET.
NEW 8-room, 2-story house. Bricfc veneered, hardwood floora, with sleeping
porch. Everything up-to-date, for the sum of $8,500. on terras.
I
PEACHTREB PLACE
~ :
1
$7.500—ON TERMS OF $},2ffO cash, balance easy. We can 'sell you a beautiful home of 8 rooms in this splendid'" location. Lot 40x123. There ' Is a
loan of S 1.900 on this at 5^4 per, cent, due In 3 or 4 years.
PIEDMONT AVENUE.
»,
"~
NEW 8-room house; furnace heat; all modern conveniences. Lot 100x190 feet.
This Is a bargain tor SIO.OOO. On terms.
WASHITA AVENUB.
- for you to build a home.
hom
A SPLENDID LOT
SUe 50x200. Price, *2,000, on
terms, and we. build, you the home you
R. W. PARRIS AND W. M. JBFFRIE&
SALESMEN.

HOME AND J£ARM

lEWSFAPESr

FINCHER &
;

JAMES H. REYNOLDS, Sales Manager.

1620 CANDLER BUILDING.

; _-:,

REAL BARGAINS ON;
PONCE D3B LEON AVEITOE—'S-r<i6m,-;'-it-etam
ience.. Cement drlve*ar, ^raBei;:Barirant's^K);oni,f«tc.
Pricey W2.500.: Terms arranged,; «hift-Jte the fcest

"v

.

psatm rrt 5213.

Miss SattjerMcCitaia.
Sfiss Sallie McGlaln,\ S4 'years of i
died Monday nlsnt" at her restden
290 -Waldo Street She is survived
;two brothers, TV, H^, ana ic. W.
<31aln, ,and one sister. Mis. J. \y. Ore
The funeral will be iheld this
noon at 2:30 o'clocit at Clifton chur
Atlanta. Interment will be In I
churchyard,

^Robert Street.
. Robert Street, four-months-old
of Mrr and Mrs. S; C. Street, died
the residence p£ his -Barents, Mr. ad
Mrs. ,S. c; Street, at 11:30 o'clocit Sun
day night. The tuneral will be he
from the residence this morning at
o'clock, and the interment will bo
Hollywood.

-~~:F. _M. Brooks.

. ...
, - , 7 yeajs,
at -his, residence, 37 Castlebury str<
at^ S itfilo'cJc Monday
mornlns.
He
:• survived', 'by C, His ,;Trtfe . and five ch
.drTOfertW-oVdauKfitersS., Mrs. ' J, ,H- Si
Gahee. iWss'i Cora , Brooks;, • three son

'

,-ikOTEP 1* Miles north ot Atlanta. Just off Peaobtree Road and Jn WocjE of
!•'
.railroad station,-we have, the best bargain to be had In small acreage
: tractsfoorth at the city. New 6-room house (not Quite completed), 2 barns.
'. ainaU:'<jrchard>r"aiid 3 acres of R-ood ground, all for the_'amaU sum of
11* CANDLEB BDILDINa

The funeral of . Hichard "35. M
who djed at his resWence, 315
Fourth street Sunday, 'aftecnaon,
be . tfeld this afternoon /at! the ab
residence at 2:30, o'clock. The
ment will h« at West Vfew.

HARPHR REALTY CO.

BUNGALOWS

' LOCATED ON NORTH SIDE. RIGHT WHEK.E ENHANCEMENT IS SURE.
'* T
WILX. SELL IN TWO YEARS TIME FOR J3.000 MORE THAN WE ASK
S>'FOR
IT NOW, AND MAKE YOU 11 PER CENT ON TOTJR MONET WHILE
: ;
f ' TpCT WAIT. PRICE, $7,500; S2.6SO CASH, BALANCE EAST.
'v,^
NORTH SIDE HOMES.
i ' i - W E H A V E a large list of new places on the north Bide—-B, number of them
:
i'l bave never been on, the market before. We have personally looKed them
-:.."'over and can recommend them. Ask us to show them to you. Will not
^c -annoy you it you call .us.
)%.'..'.'
SALESMEN:
^»..\
JOHN WBSLET COOPER AND H. C. BLAKE.

Edward G. Black. ^^

Fulton County Home Builders

42 LTJCKIB STREET, 1.800 square feet.
-—
FIVE new stores on Forsyth street, on September 1, 1918.
LTJCKIE, Hay den, and Harris streets—tliree brand-new stores.
127 CENTRAL AVENUE, loft, 5,000 square feet.
58-60 WEST MITCHELL, first floor and basement, about 9,000 square feet,
ROOMS furnace neat and all conveniences. Just off Ponce de Leon in 58 WEST MITCHELL STREET, 2 lofts, 40x90, each $100.
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
the DrulS Hills section. Price. $5,000. Easy terms.
59 WEST MITCHELL STREET, store 22x120 feet.
IF YOU WANT A HOME SEE
65 EAST ALABAMA, flrat floor and basement, 3,000 square feet.
Bell Phone Ivy 4286.
Atlanta Phone 672.
50-52 AUBURN AVENUE, 4,0x100 feet; with basement.
CORNER Luckie and Fairlie, store room, 25x50 feet
501-2 EMPIRE BtJILDING.
LEAL ESTATE.
BELL PHONE: MAIN 3457.
203 EMPIRE BXJILDINCK
WE HAVE two very attractive subdivisions which we can sell-on "a small
1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
; MAIN 620S.
cash payment and on very liberal terms. Both of these subdivisions
are In the
right r location, have the proper environment and are ready 'or
sate now.v With the proper parties we are prepared to Invest our own
REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY.
money,
which
is the best evidence we can offer as to onr confidence in them.
319 EMPIRE BUILDING.

L.O.TURNER CO.

day morning- at her home in Eas't|
Point. Surviving her are her h.
band, two
daughters, Mrs, "W. S.|
"Wynne and Mrs. N. D. Roberts; *hre>
sons, E. B.. Jo-hn R. and W. H
Morgan, all of Atlanta, and one
er, John S, Hammock, of ccCbllnm, (
The body was brought Monday to
home of John R. Morgan la! ColU.
Park, from which place" they will",..
tateen this morning at 8:80 o'clock •
McColIum for the funeral ^ and Inti
ment in the family burying

Edward G. Black, Jr., -Xt&- years:
age, died at the home of 'his *
115 -Bast Eleventh ,, street, /
at l o'clock. He" IB
B. C. CALLAWAT, President.
'
J. W. WILLS. Secretary. onornlng
•by
bis parents, Mr. and Mrc. \Edwa
BKNJ. PADGETT, JR.. Superintendent of Goastmctlon.
G.
Black.
The body wa« taken I
SZ9-30 CANDLER BOTLDING.
PHONE. JVT 4S74. night to Sa vannah,,
where tflie fun«r
and interment will, he h^ld today.

ATL. 2*83.

STORES

MORTUARY.

FACING PIEDMONT PARK

Fulton County Home Builders

FOR SALE

This Is very close-in property; within the Ha2f-raiJe Circle, and Is ripe
-now for business purposes. Remember, IT'S A CORNER. Terms: Half cash,
balance in 1 and 2 years, at 7 per cent.

'AKSLiE'Y PARK, just off Peachtree street. 9 rooms, 3 stories; furnace heat,
side drive. Price, 512,000. Terms.
PONCE DE LEON-AVENUE—12 rooms, steam beat; built of stone and oriclc,
witlf all conveniences; beautiful lar&e lot. Price. $17,600. Terms.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

PHONES: IVY 127«;

AT A SACRIFICE, beautiful St Charles avenue home. Call at office for
particulars.
^
WEST END bungalow, 6 rooms, hardwood floors, stone front, double floored,
shingled and as you will see It's the best little house in Atlanta lor
«nrTTT7WEST CORNER OF E FAIR AND FRAZ1EB STREETS, fronting 67.10
FEET ON FAIR STREET AND 90 FEET ON FRAZIER. STREET. wHU the low price o£ $4,500, $500 cash, balance like rent. Call us.
THREE HOUSES AND ONE STORE, on said property.

GREENE REALTY COMPANY, Agents

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 5-, NEXT
for the A d m i n i s t r a t o r s of the D. Gusst Estate
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER, THE FOLLOWING
' '
VALUABLE PROPERTY

I

Carteravin*, Ga.. Auipuat 4.-7-(Spe*
ciaJO—Aa' a- conse'Qjnence of the assertions made by JudSe Augustus W. PUe,
of. Carterevlile. in >Sa card, which ap_
peared in'-tWtssttW of The Constitution. ;
of July 29, to 'thb^ effect that liis pro- v
posed bill to amend the, charter of the
city of Carterarellle rela-tinR to -schools.
>
would, if submitted to the vottfrs. Mba .•
ratified by an overw&elmlnfir -majority
of the people," a testimonial slgcned Ay
232 citizens of the town has been pre- sented to the senator Irotn the district and th"e representatives from Bartow. ,
the caption of which IB as/follows: "We. , ;
the undersigned citizens of CartersvlUe, ,
herehy express our approval of the
declaration of Senator J. W. !*> Brown
and Representatives W. ,A. ^Dodcl and . .
E, D. Cole 'that they ,will refuse -to
Introduce or support any bill to amend
the charter of the city of CartersvUle
relating1 to schools and the manaare-1 ,
ment thereof.'**
^
It Is said that the Intention of thos*
who caused this testimonial to he dr- <
culnted among the adult white- male
citizens of the town was to ascertain.
the desires of the people as a whole' >
and get Jt In written form. In order
that the "will of the people" mi^ht ;
not be violated by those men whom ;'
they had chosen to conduct the affairs ^
•of the town.
Majority of Rc^intered Voter*.'
:The letter to Senator Brown and Re'preserrtatlves I>odd and Cole which accompanied this testimonial reads, in ;
part:
•
"The 332 names which are affixed to :.
this testimonial of the people's ap- ;
proval of -your action In the premises •"-"
Indicate their confidence In the ability ;
and Integrity of our board of commission-era and board of
education, /
comprise a majority of the qualified
"The Staiutant Sootltem Newspaper"
voters of our city, t*hougrh a thorough
canvass has not been made, and to this „
body of men who declare their approval of what has been done could
be added the names of a great many
of our citizens -who expressed themselves as being In sympathy with your
attitude with regard to the proposed
changre, but who preferred to remain
in the background until It was necessary for them to vole* their disapREAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE
proval at the polls of any • chang-e of
KENT/
the charter relating to schools."
The statistics, as above quoted, do
not., bear out Jud&e- File's contention
that "the speaking was largely attended—the courthouse being crowded,
and two-thirds or more of the aufliertc£ wer« from the city, and were
with me almost to a man.
The little
fellows who had succeeded In break ~
Ing up the mass meeting were completely routed, and the following resBRAND-NEW, never-occupied bungalow cottage, 6 rooms. This place has olutions were, unanimously adopted,
hardwood floors, tile bath, and la strictly modern In every »way. Situ- etc/* among1 which resolutions (there
ated on a nice lot, near the beet part of Ponce de Leon avenue. Price, $5,500. "being three !n nunrber) was "That we
favor the passage of a bill to Increase
members of the school board'from
FOR $l,0t)0 cash you can buy a nice, level, elevated vacant lot In Inman the
thre.e to five mothers, an'd to elect
Park. Street Is cherted and lot la cheap at $1,000.
them -by the people.'*
Committee Turns Bill OoTrn.
Judge Ftte, tor reasons best known
TENTH STREET, off of West Peacntree street, magnificent 2-story, S-room
house. Place is brand-new, has all conveniences. Price, ?6,000, on to him, desired to abolish the present
school board ami make certain other^
easy terms.
changes In the city charter. He reQuested Representative Dodd, from
PONCE DE LEON AVBNTTH, and beyond the Springs, vacant lot for J2.960. Bartow, to Introduce his "school board
Lot Is perfectly level with the sidewalk back for about 125 feet. This net," and It ^ls claimed that he had
mutual friends to approach RepresentIs a pick-up. Easy terms.
ative Cole and Senator Brown with a
request, all of which requests
NORTH BOULEVARD, and between Ponce de Leon a«venne and North sitntt&r
were refused from the fact that the'
*venue, 8-room, 2-story house for $5,700. Property In this block haa people of the town seemed perfectly
been selling from $7,500 to $10,000.
satisfied -with the present order of
things. After It was seen that these
gentlemen would not introduce such a
7-ROOM BUNGALOW on Juniper street; vapor heat. Price, $6,000. No loan. bill
the Judge then prevailed upon representatives from other counties in his
Judicial circuit to Introduce the bin.
By a unanimous vote and without even
asKlng to hear from the Bartow representatiyes and senator, who -were ready
ON THE BEST PART of this beautiful street, we have one of the nicest to oppose It, the house committee on
homes in that^'section, -which for good reasons we are_anxious to sell municipal affairs r&ported the bill adright away. There are nine rooms, living room, parlor, den, dining room, versely.

tafce a peep at thlfl you will buy

!5,000—DANDY 6-room fciingalcrw, hardwood It oors, furnace, and tile both room; In tact. It
la a little dream; terms easy,, and it IB rl-eht at Atkins Park and Highland avenue.

Testimonial From Cartersville
Praises Representatives and
v
Senator for Stand Taken.

r

One hundred cents make one dollar.
Yet when you spend your dollar Jhow efficient is
it? Doyouget60c,80corlOOeworthT
The. answer is squately up to you. —It depends
upon your method of spending." . . . ' • • • '
If you go through life paying no heed to what
you buy" or where you buy it,'the chances are that
your dollar is worth eOo^of lisss. If you now and
then run into the right article half by chance and half
by intent, the value of your dollar'increases perhaps
to 80c.
_
•
If, however, you are alive ancf interested in finding out for yourself the "what, when and where" of
money spending, every purchase, every investment
you make brings you the fullest possible return for
your dollar. *
The man or woman who reads advertising intelligently and continually, makes a dollar do its full stint
*- of work.
If you are not already & careful ad reader, begin
today and read the ads in

HOME BARGAINS

We Will Sell Before the Courthouse Door

-

The Limit of
Your Dollar

FOB. SAL.B ASTD REST.

8AJ.E AJ8D KEWT.

FOB. 3AI-E—251 East Georgia &v«n«*. Wifl B*erifle* for oaab or make satisfactory termsarees "<iwner," 81B5 Plrflt avenue.
Ala,.
FOR BALE — Seren-room cottago, 142 Crumley
«.; big bvcaltt «t *3.S75; attract!** term*
, S. Dtckart, ETJQOM Mala 3026.
FOR SALE—Lot Snat off Peacbtr«» BoaA (or
S1.800; owners of lots on same afreet a»Unc
$2,000 and 32,250.
I»y 4458.
IF JT 1* real estate you want to DOT or ••11. it
ltl par yon to Me m*. A. Qn.T«K, 34 Em*t
**
hunter ml.
._,.__nn_jr^
if,
LIBT your arcperty with n« for quick and »«Isfactory reanlte. Fmchor A Coo*. Main 3860
HIGH-CLASS bungalow, new atone tront, liardwood floors, tlte bath. Call O*ner. Ivy T799-J.
FOR SALE—New aix-room ^bungalow, on Highland View: easy terms. Ivy 3S8ft-J.

REAL ESTATE
FOR

ESTATE; j

REAL ESTATE

-'Fliaiiti' Iff

Ml-l*' r-

'

"

THE

SELLING COTTON
ON WORTS
New Low Records for Movement Recorded — JanuarySold Under 11 Cents—Spot
Cotton Quiet.

Dec.
J*o Feb.
Mar.
May.

. . iV.os iV.ra [11*06 ii'.06 11.05-OO 11.12-13
.
10.97-98 11.04-05
10.98111.01 10.93
.
10.99-01 11.06-08
.
n.ossii.ioiii.oo 11.04 ll.U-4-W5lll.13-U
. . 11. 12:11. 12|ll.OS'11.08 11.07-09|11.18-19

u. s. rt>r

. 97
. . D7

•>
«1
tvt. 2a, coupon

Macon—Steady; middling,

.

..101%.

PORT MOVEMENT.
on—Quiet; m i d d l i n g . 11 74 :
ross. 2.337; Balca. 10O. Bl
3 continent. 62,1; i-na^wine.
Saw Orleans—Quiet: m l d d l i «, 12;
sroaa. 108.
Sales. 24;

101%
.11')

; 99

bid'.' .. ..t"'>

perorate

..

.?8.00Sj3.5<>

POTATOES, reds, buafaal, .new crop

ing and Pnces Declined.

*1.00

Wfclwi, bushel, new crop
. L.BMONS. box

$1.00
?«.UO

1 BOG PLANT, crate
i TOMATOES

fancy

$1.00@1.25

crate Block

:"

Mortgage Money
I want a few

. 24V4
- 79%
. 31

.149% 148%
. 84
63

I T tnh Cnpper
Vlrglnln-Carol

. 25%
. 5«i
. 8%

nee Elertrlo . . 02%
and Lake Erie. !>H
ilea for day, liiS.GQO

14

«3fl.

Philadelphia—Steady; middling. 12; stock. 444
CBNTRAla

14
12
15

s. 11 "4:
323; salp

'Orleans Cotton.
rolrv
'•Inp

7%
41)
04

62

LARD—
Sept. . .
Dot.
Jan.
. .
SIDES—
Sept. .
Oct.
. .

72

93

OR

HERRMANN.
Section Director.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.

and,

N>w O r l e a n s . .
Omaha . . ..
•Louisville . . .
Milwaukee . .
ATLANTA . .
Seattle . .
Portland, Ore.
F t Paul . . . .

Whe
last yearlaa

rt Wnrth
. Joseph .

wliMe bearish, is

td-11o
whit, a

Fill R i v e r .
Burlap
h p v p d to be for spi
iris
t
s om. demand from
rhe;
rains in Tuxa«
parently had n< ne too good a f o u n d a t i o n , n;i.l I
„„ ._
__. -nlnB had little influence.
Tie ,
market gradually recovered u n t i l at nopn the ,
Xtvtr crops were only 3 p o i n t s unJnr Saturday's
last quotations.
mpar-eil w
fTie market closed quiet.
Spot cotton quiet. u n c h a n g e d , m Ida line:. 12.
>rresponi»ng rtay
1I>13.
8ale£ on the cpo<, 24 bsl*«: to arrive, nom;: l o w
Norfolk. . .
middling
6%. nominal:
ordinary,
i* 7-16.
New York
nominal; good ordinary. 11 1-16. strl.-t Rood orPf Tiweol-a.
dinary, 115-16;
low middling. 119-16; strict
low middling. 11 13-16,
middling. 12; strict
Tf»ta 1 . , . .4.1-14 1.652
«ood mldlinfft
1'- H-19:
m l d l t n g fair.
IS'-,;
"omlnaJ: middling fair to fair. 12^. nominal;
fair. 13%. n o m i n a l ; re<-oipts. 10S. stock, 24,265.
bears.

W. Va.

4.5

10,471.OOO

8 9

. a. c. .

XPW York. August 4 — '' it ton
gtf»dy for August n-nd No-.-fM-itir
:rom 'reftnerR, while the bftl.ii^ nf
off unfl-e-r scattered llqulrlaf.on h
m siymiH-thy w i t h the tile bttv-.k in
Olo=iiiig prices were unrha^K^rt to
lowr.
SalPB 0.000 barrels.
Prime crude n o m i n a l , prim* f
9.3839-*W: prime w f n t T j f H o w
«rhlte 9-4O bid.
Futures rans^l BE

Foreign finances.

20 25

20.3'<

10 IX)

18 97

i8.91

20. !d I
1M.1J7
iy.07

.11.47
.11,55
.11.62

11.47
H.B5
11.67

11 2.T
ll.Sli
ll. 60

11.32
11 40
ll.t>3

11.KO
11. Hu30.72

.11.42
.11.25
. 10.15

11.4S
11.2'J
1O.17

11 10
11 1T>
H> OG

11.17
1O Or.

11-40
10-17

CHICAGOEstlmatetl Cor
Today. Tomorrow.
491
1.22R
102
2,}i
Ill
17.000
.45. OOO

Uyp,

ISO
10.4

n"4

.. .
3fl 6
12 5

11.3
18 1

....
31.6
19.7

CatCip— He^-elpts. 30. WO. including 4.000 southerns: steady; prime
fprl
steers,
?a.50@3 90drwffM beef nt««r8. ?7.OO(S'*i.4O- southern steers
S4 75@-G.75: cows, $4.0O®7.00; heifers. *5.00@
Sheep— R(*oefr,t«.. -^.000:
.
steady; lamba.. S5 50©
arllnga. 54.25^^.30; welhera. $4. 00© 4 75-

'

'

St. Louf*. August 4.— Cattle — Receipts 6000
in<-ludlnp 2.2OO .Tcxana; oteady ; native 'beef
stpere, $3.5O®fl.OO: COWB and heifers. ?4.75@850Texas a'nrl Indian ateere. S0.2S(@7.75; cowa and
hplfern, $4.25tg:fl.5O; calves In carload lots. 55 00@
6.00.

Hn^s —Receipts, 5,500; 10 lower; pigs
liphts. $7.00@900: good heavy. $9.00@9,1O.

(By W. H. White, Jr., of the White Proviso
Company.)
Good to choice eteera. 1.000 to 1.200 pounds,
$j.f." to JO. 50.
Good 5 tews, S*>O to 1,0<>0 pounds. 55.25 to $G.
Medl urn to £' n'«l *=teers, 7uO to 8r«O pounds,
od

.
cho!c« beef cows, 800 to 900 pounds,
;>.oo.

M e d i u m to good cows, 700 to 800 pounds, $4
o J4.r>O.

o cholea holfera. 750 to 850 pounds,

SG.^J.
to good h«lfera, 65O to 750 pounds, ?4
ove

reprrsenU'

L o a n s — $1,OOO
to $5,OOO.

grades and da 1 ry
ira.

pounds,
Mixed
(.lima
Primp
Coy.l

and

Sh«ep — ReceiptB, 5,000 : low^r ; native muttons
$3 l'.-ft--J.2r>; lamba, 55.75(^7.00.
T^uigvill-e. August 4. —Cattle—Receipts, 1700
sTiaflp better at $2-SO to $7.75.
Hogs —Receipts, 3.0O: w«ak and low«r at $4 50
to *».15.
Sheep—iRe«c!pta, 3,500; Umta 9 cents down;
sheep, steady 3% down.

New York. August 4.—Raw sugar flrm; muBco™*> 3.14; centritogal 3.64; tnolassea eugar 2.S9.
Refined steady; orushed 5.80; floe
4.60;
powdered 4.70.
qulot; N«

If fat,

SOO to OOO
?4
$4.70.
cows. If tot. 700 to 800
?H.50 to $4.25.
common, OOO to SOO pounds, $3 to $3.75.
buti-hfer bulls, $3.25 to $4.
hogs, 100 tn |2Oi> pounds. $fl.SQ to 9.
butcJitr bogs. 1-W to 160 pounds, ?S.CO

699.0OO. aealnst 661.000 last
426,000, against 209, OOO last

Heavy rough and mixed hogs, $7.50 to $3.
Abovo quotations apply to corn (ed boga; matfi
and peanut fattened Ic to IVio under.
Cattle receipts fair with a better assortment
( h i s W«M»JE t h a n uciml. Several toads of Teanesaee

ban Properties and
Farms considered,
if well Improved.

Wm. Kurd Hillyer
Trust Co. of Ca., Bldg.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public service corporation bonds.
Send tor list of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
N. W. Harris & Co.
Ffn* Street. Corner William
NEW YORK

John C Wheatley

Six Persons Cremated.
Quebec, August 4.—In a fire cause
'by the explosion of a lamp, Mrs. Jos
eph Paquet, her three daughters and
two sons and an unidentified women
guest lost their lives today. Paquet,
with one child, escaped. The rush of
the flames trapped the others. The
Paquet family lived in St. John parish,
fifteen miles east of Quebec.

$9 Wrightsville Beach

R o u n d trip, Aug-ust 16, grood IB days,
Through sleepers.
Seaboard.— (A-dv.)

STOCKS BONDS
Commercial Paper
304 Fourth Natimal Bank Bldg.
Telephone Main 103S

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

j
|

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes

J

y

No.

No. 2 n«

jiouiu! sie^rs ahippf«i from War trace. These wer J
I n a rl.isi in themselves and so!d promptly to
;ho AtKuUa p;i.-k<-r at Let IT than 7tr, the top
jti-L-e of the w«'*-li. 'Hioac w*>re 2-yca.r-old steere
a n l tAl, and i h o price was not conslderod tx>o
high for th« quality.
This only goes 10 show
that Allanta Is l i k e other markets: they will
pay good prk?es for good stuff.
Tennessee coww
and heifers were fairly plentiful and prices ruled
steady.
There are not so many half fat and
pens, although enough
Prlijea
and for this cla
upply
d i n g to flo.sh a.nd condition.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. METZ, C. P. A., Prcildcnt.

(27-628 Canctler Building.

ATLANTA.

Provisions.
Ribs

j.t
4 —Pork.
$11.00912-001

$21.90.

Mining Stocks.
A u g u s t 4 — A r i z o n a . Cornin
nd A r l / t i n a . flSVa: Oreeno C:
North B u t t -

Linseed.

Visible Supply of Grain.
>Vw York. August 4.—VlatWc supply of RT
compiled by the New Tnrk prodcoe oirliange:
Wheat
37 073,000. Inrrea&o 4,,*iJ1B,OOO.
WTtPat .'n ttfjad 3.1SW.Ono, ti*rrrn<f- 2.13,000.
Corn fi SSO.OOO
dpf-rease 1.42S.OOO.
Oa« 17 131 000. tiff reasf 510, OOO.
Data tn bond 533.1X10. d<^rfla & e 11.000.
Rye 3^2.000, Increase 7,000.
Barley 1.S19.OOO. flpfryase 1«H.(X*0.
Barley In bond 1RO 000. Increase 137.000
Wheat in Canada 5,594,000. de<-n-ase 1.277.

nuhith, -Minn . Ansuet 4.—Un«ed. $1.4214:
. ?1 43. asked; October, $1.43%, bid:
S«nt
mber. $143%. December, Jl.41%. askod.

Atlanta
ECOME

IB in i*e<i of
perts b«t 7O per c •nt. The live stoclc markets
by the heat and lark o!
alone were disorga [zed
feeders sol.j .IS tn 7." cents
rain
Stackers
'
All grades of cattle
nder last week's
pric
ere lower.

Naval Stores.
nnah. On... August 4. — Tu rpentine asy at
9:
receipW 436 ; ah 1 pmen t-i 1 W> ;
34 ^ ' aales O^*
Roalrt irregula.r; salPH 1,840; retocks 30773.
1 270: rfhlpmenta :.(H1 ; stocks Hlfi.20r,
3: C.. D
E
A B $ 3 . .
.
t'73- F $.173® 3.85: O $3.77M!'g:3.t'7U, ; H 3.W>
<Ssa SO" I $3-S5©3.95: K $3.9004. M $4.30^4.40:
N $5.25ig>5.85 ; -wladow glass $610; water whit*
Wilmington. N. O-. Atijnist 4. —Spirits turpentine steady at 34; recelpta 26 casks. Rosin stead v
at $3.25; receipts 1S8 barrels. Tar firm at $2.20
receipts n b»rrel«.
Crude turpentine firm at
$2.75, $2.75 and $2; receipts 14 barrnla.

Coffee.
New York. August 4.— Th« coffee market closed
steady: ealea, 106,750 oaRB. Futures rnngad as
tollows:
Opening.
Closing
January
..........
8.90 bid
8.71(3:8.80
\ -,t-,[
May

-. ».13@9.1.»
!t.l:t-fffl in
O.Mrfi-0 Itf
• - fl.WfiM.K?
U.17(@9.2O

8.07^8.98
s 07fiS iw
0 03^9.04
0.0*g9 Ort
9.06€9.08
8.4O@&.45
.- &73@S.74 S.52@8.S3
0.77@8.8.'i 8.5S@8.60

Appraisal

Company

Charles M. Jackson, Manager
Gould Building
Atlanta, Go,

A MAN
AMONG
MEN—

Kansas City. August 4.— Tho <\r nith
n trolled
<* market h*>re t/xlay. -B"hcat a. cnrn Jumped
om 2 to 4 rente a huahcl. Th,
report published Saturday aalfl ov- three-fourth 3

March

Sugar and Molasses.

Honduras. 2. 254M.75 ; clean. -4.75@6. 50 ; rmig
Japan. 2.50^3.25; clean Jai>an. 3.2»?3.75.

Subur-

ruling

Coria butcher pigs. UK) to 140 pound*. $3.25 to
$H TiO.
Light pigs. 80 to 100 pounds, $8 to $8.23.

Timothy $4?M.90.
Clover, nominal.
St. Louis. August 4.—Cash' Wheat, track
•> red 88V.S-8SVi; No. 2 harfl 8fl®02Mi.
Corn No 2 7Sg73Vi: No. 2 w h i t e 74^75.
Oa-ta No 2 4 t H O 4 1 % ; No. 2 white 42U,fl
St
Louis, August 4.—Close:
Wheat 86% ,
May Ofl%.
Corn. September 71; May
Oats, S«T>te mtwr 42. Ma i
Kansan City, August 4.^<"osh: Wheit, No. 2
tiara S4f(TS7; No, 2 rpd S-) l'i-<J ^*1 '•Com No 2 miXPfl 7f>'4'?7'7R: No. 2 w h i t e 7S
Oats.' No. 2 white 44: No. 2 mixed 43@43Mt

Kxiwas rity. Auput 4.— HOKB— RflfelptB, 6.00OB to 10 rent^ lower; bulk, $8.GO@S.8.V h«avy,
$s.-.-,fffi7n: Ki-ht. SS.wwi>S9r>; plgSi $« .-Tft^T 7%

PWPH. $3 .lo-j^-

Wfc
10$i
13Vj
14'Xi
14%

Atlanta Live Stock Market.

Corn Jumps at Kansas City.

Live Stock.
Rijst 4.— HORS — Receipts.
4S..OOOf 6alc«. jt.S.5.><g>S.OO- tight $S 75igt
SS.2(Xafl.20: heavy, $S.05@9.00;
. .
17. .
becv«w. $6.85®
9 10, Tcsas steerB. J«.7O<H)7.75; stochers
and
rt-erien,. $,-,.30ff?7.SO: rows and heitcra, ?3.35@
7 . W . calTC-s, $S 00^10 73.
Sh^ep— Reeclptu, :!5.000: Twak; native ehrop
$3P0^4.nO; y^TUuBS. $5.40®5.90; lambe. native

7.1.1

IS^k

..

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
.M^-elprtn. 3.71C.OOO. aguliuu 2.<MH>,Oi>O
R<
Slifpments, 760.OOO, agaitiat 1,278,000

No. 2 white
^.
41%: Standard new

fo.^r^G so.

on den
iTift list e
October
hog procli
7 points

September.. . . . .
October
November
December
January
February • • • • • •
Washington, August 4.—The cr n<t!tlon of the Marci
nift 4-—Cotton s*H>d prtwl'Mempfcte- Tenn..
ed States treasurp at the Tjeg aniag of buol8: meal $31 50032; l i n t nets, prime basis:
today was:
Net balance tn general fund, $132.831.34,1.
Total receipts Saturday. S2.832.O16.
Total payments Saturday, $2.0S9.f>4S.
F. B/acJt <& Co.
-The
deficit tola fiscal year Is ?S,65fi.2!T7. against
deficit or 52.421,915 last year, exclusive ot
Xew Torfe. August 4.—TTi&re IB no doubt but.
L canal and public debt transactions.
that as conditions are today, Uie prospect is
for a large ootton crop. A grea± portion of
Texas has 7103 rain,.,;„..
and ...,_
the tie-It,
as a whole,
.__....._
fiTld (he
.„ in One shape. With this
jirket by
London. August 4.—J«o marfcete today, holiday. buying: public frightened out
Washlngtan to
~~«rl». Aueoat 4.—Tare* per cent rents*. S7.4O th« wild legislation peed Ins
tie account. Exchange on London. 25% for make ootton the subject of a most dubious exFrlvats discount rata 3%,
not good. Neir crop
perlmenl, the out
Aaffaat 4.—Exehange on tendon, 20 _
from 4 to 11 points today, and
46 pl«nni£fl for check*. Honey, 4ft. when Irttwpocl opens again tomorrow It will be
raw, 4%.
Cue down 10 to 12 points on new crop poalUoos.

Treasury Statement.

20.6.'>

•n°"92?iVB4%: No. ' 2 northern
rl-ng 91@92; velvet chaff 57^91;

1,761 ,OOO 27.8
601.000

Comparative Port Receipts.

Cotton Seed Oil.

1.243,000
1,849,000
2.087.OOO
1.193,000
1.4M.OOO

JfJ!V

.17.17

ar

11 r
lis'.s

n'.jofl!ooo

4.821.OO
3,639,000
4.444,00
1.98,1.0«X>
2.740.000
3,312.OOO
3 10S 000
2.427.000

.(Ki'i
.W*
-OH%

Grain.

«.»:>2.ooo
6,4O7,riOO
7.718.000
7.2
6.42O.OOO
&. 13-S.OOO 11.0
7.08^.00
6.4
7,447,000
7,002. OQO
74
4. ((22.000
fl.&oT.OOO 19.3

Richmond
Memphis . .

.60%
-06%
.GHVu

.20.60

cL-n* R«;elpW
y«ar.
BWpnwinta,

14.1.111.1)00
l.-t.ROl.OuO
11, 722.OOO
12.464.000

3,32.-,000

Money and Exchange.

,R9H
-'W 1 ^
.63 Ms
'

.-W
.49

Wfteat. cars
Tom. cars
Oats, cars
Hoga, heoa

ft.syr.ooo :«.2

4 —Mon,
on call steady
•New York. Aug
ing bid, 2% .
t 2©2% ; ml ing ™i«. 2
I offered »t 2%Time loans Orm . RO day 3H@4: 90 days,
r5; »1* months. 5%@«.
Prime mercantile paper. 6'
.
Swrltns eichange steady $4.S313 for 60-day
Mils. $4.8685 for demand.
Commercial nllla- $4. 82V*.
r sllTor. 59%.
:lcRn dollars. 47Government bond* st«a3y.
Ballrjfad bonds stea-dy.

-tlH
.6SVi
.70

RECEIPTS IN

flO.olO.Oni)
.Vt.04S.000
C2.27B.OOO
41,547,OOO
32.SSO.OOO
22.517. OOO
17,441.000

^

belt.
A f t e r th<! i-.
Of 9 pn'.THf on al
commenced r 0 t a k e
& l i t t l e strength.
hour of bu
clo
'

.70%
-87V4
TO
_

August 4.—Cash: Wiioat.

a-Mlnlmum temperatur ;s ire for 12-hour period
ending at R a. m. thla date- b-Rec«Ue<S lats.
x-Hlghest. yesterday.
not Included In averag* i.
ending 8 *. m. 75tli
f Ton

.

I

.Ot)
flO
.00

llerce baaes

lard, tins only..

lo

STATION

12 V » ; nei reccipte.
les. 38% ; stock.

Cincinnati—-Net receipts. 2fiS srns«. 25S; shipmenia. 12,1; aalca. none; stork. 23.317.

Sept. . . .
Dec
May
OATS—
Sept. . .
Dec, . .
May. . .
PORK—
Sept. . .
Oct.
. .

set's.)
janngfl In f l i p United Static for tin
agsrogate *2,712.16.".OOO. against SU.
:«»! 334.000 last w*cli and $2.791.704 in t h t .
wcr-1.; last year.
TRnadlan oloarlnge aggregate
«inO.!t*.1,nnO. aa against Jlfil.864.000 last w
and $162,1115,000 in this week (act. year, Follow!ne are the returns for thin week, w
apes of change Trom this w*fk Inat. y
J u l y 31.
In
DC
N'p-

^ 30
.20
.00
.70
.00
.00

iyl« puru

Cornpound !ard, ilerce basea
1). S. extra rlas
D. S. rib belliite, metliuin averag*
baliies, light average

«0%

2614
5%
7%
37%

Open. High. Low. Cioa*- Close.

^- - - •" •' -"HI1 -*-^ •{£,, -JU^1 'l\\l

Bank Clearings.
MlsaQuan -

I N T E R I O R MOVKStFTN'T.
Houston—Qu 1*1; mid L i n g . 11*,; rrt ri""1iptB,
968; «r<i-*>. MS, -sli lpni*ata. 1 . . I H * . sales. 1.418.
•tocrk. ^7.708.

Cornfield pure lard,

Articles.
WHEAT—

[49% 1+8%
60%

2 30.

23%
78
30%

.107% 1O7
. 49% 48H

69
RO
71

_

24 "4
7S%
30%

23%
79
80%

rnor*

choice Real Estate

Rice.

trk —Qu
•?«. 1 . -

iEWSFAPERl

*3--&
90c®*1.10

.FLORIDA CELERY

.

Provision Market.

(VJ
r>uT)lri,
Hon-lo . .02.

UK

CABBAQE, crate
CKL.SRY, doien

Call

OC11

,.

Two measures of some interest were
eported favorably by the general
grlculture committee of the house,
Vo. l, yesterday. One was a bill by
Representative Foster, of FTioyd. to
ncreaae the pay of oil inspectors In
the country counties, allowing .them
retain ^15 of the fee charged by
he state for the inspection of each
ar of oil, instead of $10. the present
allowance.
The other bin was senate bill No.
29, by Senator Ford, which takes off:
•lie quarantine on. lint cotton and coton seed hulls coming- from districts
nf ected by the boll weevil. State
Entomologist Lee Worsham appeared
before the committee and told the
members that he did not think there
was any danger of weevil Infection
from lint cotton or from (hulls.

Country Produce.

Rainfall.

level up '
forecast o
the colt 01

-^

Metals.

T RnlDH.

Aro n.1

.

Groceries.

cnsboro
1.20

i .1

, _.

Dealing Light During Day
With No Outside Interest.
American Express Fell to
Lowest in Five Years.

Grain.

nRt'">n—Nominal

that

............................
.
CALIFORNIA ORANCES. land
............
W.90
FANCT ORAPEFRC1T
...............
$4.00«3.<»

.

buying ' Choice
Chicago, August
4.—Corn
New York, Aug~ust 4.—Crop cOndl tions, especially affecting corn, exerted
took such gigantic proportions today
a
51 75
" " .. ..no
more
influence over today's dull marthat
the
market
became
dangerous
lor
S^UASH'.^^
,
51.00
09 Vi
50c ket than any factor in the stock marholders.
Merely the
mention of a
- i white
' PKPPER, 6-basket crata
$1.0U ket Itself.
Little relief from drouth
sprinkle of rain In Iowa brought
J1.0O@1.2-'i was reported from the corn belt, and
selling stampede that rattled down .OKHA. crate tender
1115*4
options again rose excitedly. Analysis
prices two cents a bushel, more than
POULTRY AND EGOS.
. !*')
later conditions respecting" corn,
wiping out all the &ain previous!*' j If, is, live, pound
. . I2c of
H.~)
Amfr. Smeidng and
however, indicate that most of the
The close was j ^ eo, pound
9T"»
«V1 8314 made during the day.
f n e . . . . . '. &4S <M
.. 23c damage haa been in states which show
do. P M
IOD'4 UOii nervous at the same as Saturday night j F J
tt*'-,
.. 17c a
"»
substantial carry-over from 1 ast
. . SS» T8 Amor. Susnr Retnlne . .1:014 11"% 10"
1-4 cent upLatest trading" l e f t
2SO 225 228
JHIS Amer. Tobacco . . .-'30
year.
wheat at a net decline of S-S to 1-2
Am.r. Tobacco . . . .280 230 223 218
W) i i
Dealings In stocks were exceedingly
@5-8;
oats off l - 4 @ 3 - S to 1-2, and pro. 86% 9G% 96% 60% visions showing a break of 7 1-- to No. I mixed onta
9 -56 light, and enlisted no outside interest.
!!>.!% Afhlson
.
( V a ' r t t l o (;-o:jria J*. Did . .
Clipped oats
.SB Leading- issues were practically un. . 09* 08% 98
98
do. old
9TJ-V
.60 changed,
11914 11»V4 52 1-2.
Texas R. R. oats (new)
while cotton oil. Southern
Accompanied by the most exciting Wilte com
.98
95% 86% 9514
Bali, a nd Ohio
Railway, preferred,
and
Bethlehem
32.00
'"uiionflt-ed
mval
34
ansttL-tions of t h e year, c o r n climbed
•el.
Bethlehi
were up 1 to 1 .
1.73 Steel, preferred,
87% 87% 87«6 early as high a 71 1-2. a l t h o u g h last No, 2 middling cotton
ikly Rapid Transit. . 88
s
Bran
3.*0 New low records were -made by United
a,Han Parlflc. . . .217% 21tt^i, 217»A 218
week 70 was regarded by many as a. Brown atiorta
. l.Ot) States Express and Loosa-MHes Bisonir A Uath*r . . . S3% 2«Vt 23^ 22%
1-33
nearly impossible goal. The g o v e r n - Tennessee meal
peake and Ohio . . SoMi &3'£ ^^4. 5*
mi P R. R.
, 1.33 cuit first preferred, the latter losing
St.
Ch!. 50 1 -Mil. and
ment forecast of at least s**ven days tieorgia meal
G points.
I
103
105
106
104 K more of dry w e a t h e r was largely reDealings In stocks to noon were
a m i Norlti Western
12H
128
Fuel an.1 Iron . - 31^ WVi Sl*4 ?D^ sponsible for the c o n t i n u e d a d v a n c e
aarely more than 50,000 qhares, while
this m o r n i n g . T o p m o s t f i g u r e s reach(Torrected by Ogleeby (Jrowry Co >
IMit'.e.l Gaa . . .131% 131H
bond sales for the same pferlod scarce10
Axle
Grcass
—
Diamond.
?J.T5;
No.
1
Mica,
Products . . . . 10^6 10
ed t o d a y
were 10
cents a
btj.«hel
v aggregated $300,000. A better tone
Iii6
156
?j'-'."i: Nu. ^ M i c a . $4.25.
and f l i
above where the m a r k e t stood ten
18T4
i:h<*use—AMerney, ISc.
for the general list was manifested
i . J o . 19
days ago before alarm aa to crop damHod Rock l i n g e r Ale—Quarta. $9; plats. J10; the early afternoon, except for Ameriage from drought had begun to be Red Syrup, $1 TiU per gallon.
Candy—Slli-k, 6>- 4 c, mixed. 7^c; chocolates. can Kxpreaa, which fell 12% points to
.' ." 29V* 2s" 29%
acute. Leaders who have watched pit
s lowest In five vears.
46%
do. 1st pfd. .
. - 46% 45
operations
declared tonight
that a
Salt—100-Ib. bags, 52c; Ic< cream, 50c; Ideal,
Further i m p r o v e m e n t was shown by
36
37
. . 37
do. 2nd pfd. .
number of the largest holders had sold SOc, N'o. 3 barrels. $;i.23.
140
the list In the later dealings, when
Oner a 1 K l w t r l c
Arm and Hanuncr Stirfa—$3 W • heg soda, 2c;
125% 123%
out on today's bulge. The f a c t *Wi.t
Grv*al Northern, pi
many p r o m i n e n t issues averaged
*1
h
a
k
l
i
i
B
powder.
$-1.80;
No.
2.
jr.;
HwsGreat Northern Oi
no hot wave was in sight led some of
or thereabouts above lowesi
'*•. ?4.5U; Good Luck $3.75; Succ^ea. $1.80; point
. 33% 33% 33^ S4%
lough Alder, $1 8U.
prices of the morning.
Demand was
.107
105% 106% 105% the more conservative o w n e r s to beI l l i n o l e Central .
Beans—Lima, 7>ac; oavy, J3.
lieve that the b u y i n g and advance had
so limited, however, as to leave little
. 18% 35% l&W 15
rater bo rough-Met.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
. 58% 67% Oft* 07% been too feverish and heavy
profit
doubt of Jts professional origin.
International
stock
powd«r,
$4.
. 106 ioa taking was under way when news of
Bonds were steady.
Jelly—3-lb.
palls, $1.35; 4-O»., *3.60,
14% U%
Spaghetti— 7c.
1014 10% 10% the Iowa shower s turned a decline into
X
V.. .V
If
Honey—$1.SH.
smash.
Only the knowledge that
....
6%
L e a t h e r — W h i t e oak. 40r.
2f
- 27% 27 V&
to-thirds of the corn f i e l d s of the
Minco M e a t — B l u e Ribbon, $2.35.
New York, August 4.—Copper firm standai
United States wen* reported as showPepper—drain, ir.c: prounti. 19c.
spot to October. $14.37, bl<j ; electrolytic. $1525
.ifrf)^
Flour— Elegant, $(J,7.".. UJarnond, 55.85; Self- 15.37; lake. $15.3r<@13.fl0; coating. $15.12
ing Irreparable damage or as bein^
5,1.60; Munogram, 55.35; Carnation,
Tin dull: apot. $40.55<SHtfl.75; August. $40500
over the danger line, saved the mar- W.ising.
P. and Sault
10: Goliiea Grain. ?4.H5; Pancake, per craie. 40.73; September, $40.25*340.61!; October. ^40.23
126% 126^4 126% 123% ket from a net loss for the dey.
".00.
3)40.53.
. 22% 22
22% 22%
aa T*xaa
Lard and Compound—Cottol«no, $7.2O; SnowIn wheat, as in corn, there was a
$8.4019)8.50.
cific
. .
•1ft. cae«s, ?a.7n. Flake White, 10&e; Leaf.
collsupse of prices after middey. The
117% 115
%G basis.
break in corn had much to do with
luce—C"-jC to 7 % c - grits, $2.10.
ot Mexico 2nd
causing general selling of w h e a t on
Sour Gherkins—Per case. $1 SO; kugs. $12®
pfi.
'•; aweet mixed. k*>«s, ,$]2 7i; olives, &Sc to
the reaction, but depression also came
V
..W pur dozen.
from a huge increase in the visible
:*>w Toi
i:*.tracts—K>c Snudera. flOc per dozen; 25c Sou29% 20% supply total, 4,596,000 bushels
being
103
10B»4 1<>5
R. C. Starch, 4c; Cellulotd Staroh. J2.65;
added
as
against
787,000
bushels
added
68
08
68
Chicago, August 4. — Butter unchanged.
Starch, UOc.
year ago. Primary receipts were 2,- Argojg'ar—Granulated,
.100
lOi>
109
109
$0; light brown. 4^o; dark
Esga. reeelpte 12.217 oases; unchanged.
. I>2-%
716.000 bushels, compared w i t h 2,609,. 20^ 20^ 20"£ 20
A-n. 4%c; domino, 8Uc.
J*otatoes, recel-pta 45 oars ; unchanged.
. TV2
.113%
113%
m%
113^
000 buahels last year. Seaboard clearSt. Louis. Augxigft 4. — Poultry, chickens l
.lOft^S,
.134?i 114 314
H4
springs 15%; turfceys IS; ducfca 12^1 S««c
ances of wheat and f l o u r e q u a l l e d 1.3t.
Butt IT, creamery 26.
202,000 bushels.
89T£ R»
Eggs 14.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)
Oats swayed w i t h o t h e r grain. The
ml
. . .
Kjtasaa City. August 4. —Butter, creamery
firsts 25; seconds 24; packing 2OHlower f i n i s h was a t t r i b u t e d in part
2O
rnfleld hums, 12 to 14 average
Eggs, flrsta 13^4Qil9; seconds 12.
P u l l m a n Pi ace Car .
_,.„ _
_d hams, 1C to 1H average21
to the fact that eastern b u y e r s ot
Wl^-onsln He
Reading .
Poultry, hens 12; roosters fl; ducks 10; aprlnga
irnfleld jmaSe hams, 6 to S average.. . .
14
cash oats appeared to have w i t h d r a w n
24 H
16® 10%.
Republic in i an4 Steel
irnflold broattfast bacon
28
86%
87
86
from the market.
New York, August 4. —Butter ete&dy; receipts
do. I'M.
oottrs' style baj;on I w L d e and narrow)..
'JO
17%
18%
7.490; creamery extras 2fli£!gi27.
CO. . .
Unexpectedly heavy receipts of hogs
Knelt Islan
rrnfleld freah pork sausago, fresh, or
inta. AtiRiifrt 4.—For th* 24 Tiours
2S% 27%
do. pM.
bulk. In 23-lb. bu.'keia
ISV
here and elsewhere k n o c k e d the botSt IJOII'P n d San Fra
H-nflclil frankforts. 10-lb. boxea
12
tom out of thft provision trade. Stop
fi
•Jn-i pf'l
inifleld bologaa aa.usage, 25-Ib. boxes. ...
10
38Vloss orders were executfd in plenty.
SfALoarrf * r Line
GW Oripons August 4. — Rto* ; rough Hondura
rrtfi«lLi [un<-heon ham, L'o-Ib. boxea. . ..
I3fy
43%
.lo. p f d .
iniflcld nmoKed link aaitsage, 25-ib boiea
10
ady; clean strong; rough Japan steady;
STATIONS OF
1 Steel
iDd
irnfl'-M finultt-d l i n k sausage In pickle, In
ady.
Salee : Hough Honduraa. 44 at 4.75
ATLANTA
CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
15-lb. cans
$5.25
gh Japan, one. Receipts: Rough. 2,192; ml
DISTTIICTFollowing were the quotations OQ tn» Chicago
i 62^4 91%
Cornfleld frankforts In plckls, 13-Jt> kits. .$1.70 Jers. 2,148;
lean.. 3.587.
. .
QuoUtloM: Hong
ichangB today:

do. r»r i». coupoa
da. 4n. registered
do. 4s.
Panama 3. . '-o-upon
A l l f B - r ' h a f •ners l«,t os, <-tfs. . .
Amrrlf-an A g r i ' - n l t u r a l 3s. .
Tel.
a n d To!, cv 4s.
American Toba^r.j Gs. b l . l
Armour jj
Atr-Maon
do
i v.
do. < v,
oa*t Line l*i 4a'. b i d .
B a l t i m o r e and Oiilo 4a
do. 3V . bid

.no
.00
.00

New

•_,,

r,

:_ T,.,^Mpnc
in
lowafantipA
^«iubcu

PreT.
High. Low. Close. Close.
Amatomared Copfior . . 71(4 Mli TO14 0«*4
American Agricultural
^
*5^,
An«r. Bw socw . . 2«% 3«
»% 2*%
Americsn cm . . . 33
32
32% 31%
do. pra
02% 92% 02^4 «2*4
Amer CJr and Fdrr. . . «% "V4 **» +*V4
Amcr. Cotton Oil. . . 12% tl% 42% «V4
Amrr. Ice 8ecnritl« . . 2^44 23^4 22%
2214
8
American Unseen . . . 0
9
% 8%

Mobil*—Dull; i iadlins. 11 11-18; net re^elptR,
000; gross. ,VK>; ales, 12.1. stock. 2.444: exports
coaaiwlse, SOO.

St&ao-y
cumuli

.

STOCKS ftFFECTED
BYTHECROPW

ffOVSJB COMMITTEE
REPORTS IWO^&ILLS

Cotton Region Bulletin.

Athens— St«*flT ; middl i g,

TJtt!" Rock—Q«!H
re)pt.«. -' sr'iMi. 2;
•stork. 10.7SQ;

. .

After Advancing Rapidly in " s . ireea, dra»......................s
Morning Report of Showers

STOCKS.

BONDS.

tor Fidelity fnUi and Fro.hKB Compuw.
3
" Sautl' Bra"i Bcrrac.)

. ,

Page* fc5evejiteen.

__*. 4

Country Produce.

T

. 11.13 11.17
. 1L14 11.19

Closed qnlet.

.

SPOT COTTON.

.
.

5,

GORNTAKE&JilPf ' MLANTAipONS

11.08 11.15 11.15-16 11.18-19
11.10 11.17 11.10-17 11.19-20
13.15-1618.10-18
11.28 11.26-28 11.29-31
Mar- .11.23 111.26 11.22
Mny. . .(11.28(11.80 11.2811.30111.31-35

Deo.
Jan.

Closed steady.

do

Augus
4O; pro«
10,736.

GA., Tp3B8DAY, AUOqST

COI TON FVTV RES MARKETS.

New York, A u g u s t 4.— Interest in
the cotton m a r k e t today again centered largely around the weather situ a t i o n !n Texas.
Early private rep o r t s of f u r t h e r r a i n s started a sellIns m o v e m e n t at the opening, which
f o n - e d prk-ea off partially six points
ur.ilt-r S a t u r d a y ' s cloae. Although aeve r a l spot houses were heavy buyers
on the decline, the "offerings, which inc l u d e d a r e n e w a l of hedge selling f r o m
t h e f - a s t e r n belt, where crop prospects
are Gitid to be m a gn lucent, DO re th£
m a r k e t oft to new low records for the
present d o w n w a r d movement, January
s e l l i n g u n d e r 11 C f n t s .
The e n t i r e list of new crop p o s i t i o n *
at one t i m e so id ten to t w 11 v e p o i n t s
<inder Saturday.
L'pon t h e a r r i v a l -»f
the Texa.s w e a t h e r
d e t a i l s :i c
TMHMI.
h o w e v e r , thos*' o-pi-ratlni; Fm- h l r "••
prices contended t h a t tht: r a i n f a l l li:nl
been n e i t h e r h e a v y r i ' i r g e r i » ' r a l > - n < j n ^ l i
to a f f o r d t h e relief defire-i. *m<l on
(rood b u y Ins lf'<l by t h i s I n t e r e s t , t o gether w i t h
renewed support
from
fepot people and a f a i r trade demand
w h i c h was a t t a r t e d by the. a p p r o a c h t.i
t h e 11 r e n t l e v e l . t h « m a r k e t trr;nl11 a l l y r e g a i n e d a l l its p r e v i o u s less.
and a.t one t i m e in t h e last h o u r stood
even, w i t h the p r e v i o u s close on n » v w
crops, while A u g u s t , w h i c h was i n f l u enced by Liverpool b u y i n g and r u m n r s
that freight room had b e e n engaged
f o r A u g u s t s h i p m e n t f r o m t h e NV»"
York dock, sold UP 16 p o i n t s above
S a t u r d a y ' s close. A u g u s t setback occ u r r e d in the last f e w m i n u t PS, on reports of rain at Kan A n t o n i o , and final prices were S points net h i g h e r
on A u g u s t and 4 to 11 l o w e r on new
crops.
The official forecast was for f«Sr
w e a t h e r in all parts of the belt. "While
u n f a v o r a b l e f o r Texas a n d O k l a h o m a ,
t h i s w a s regarded a s s a t i s f a c t o r y f " r
e a s t e r n states, w h i c h he.ve had a l m o s t
too m u c h r a i n of late.
Spot c o t t o n cjxilet; m i d d l i n g u p l a n d s .
12.00; do gulf, 12.25; no Bales.

1OS;

CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA,

or a woman among women
by starting an account at
our Savings Department and

Jofin F". Blaclc
.IMGE

BUII-DlflMO,

IM.

Members Neva York Cotton Exchange from its organization
Members Nmvo York Coffee Exchange
Members Chicago Board of Trad*
We solicit order* in Cotton. Coffee.

Grain and ProvMortt

deposit weekly.
When you can truthfully
say,

"I'm saving a little each

week," your success is assured.
Three

and

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchant!
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

.

Members New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton KxehanKa,.
New York Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton As***
ciatlon. Orders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton aad cottoa
seed oil for future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for
consignments of spot cotton for delivery.
Correspondence Invited.

one-half. per

cent Interest allowed.

ATLANTA. GA

r\ETROIT
JL*r

2 TRAINS DAILY

SlEWS.PAPE.Rr

VO&NSH1N& -DI
$ CAPTURED BY? A
ga
Teim
August
special from Scottsboro Ala. says
Annie Hlsglns <Jaughter of a pr<ttn£~
n$nt farmer of Jaclcson cotintj nc££
Marking villa single handed, captujjfta
aipd destroyed a large wild cat dlstitl^ry and a lot of liquor found In 3,
TH&ooded swamp near her father s farm
T2ie young lad> had noticed that the
fUrm hands came In from wort in an
intoxicated condition and so "he set to
work t« find the source of t h f i r liquor
supply
^he Becretl} followed one of
tile wc*rkmen and 'otiiid the still in full
operation
"When the operators saw
lifcr approaching on horseback
they
fled
The girl at once destroyed the
«fcl31 and poured out the liquor on hand
and then notified the revenue officers
•flgho went to the n'a-ce and confirmed
her statement that she made go&Vl uork
ID the stills destruction

Deaths of Lifetime Chums Come
Within Few Hours of Each Other

"AT LAST"

ALCAZAR TODAY

CENT CUT

FOUR WARRANTS

IN EXPRESS RATES ™RABTOFZMM

Oa n«xt Tu«day morning (legal wae 4*?3 «10 o'clock; we «r* *o!nc
to sell before the CourttHm** Door,

111 WHITEHALL TERRACE
The lot tronU 42 feet, l«ui a deptli ot 10S feet, and baa on It a 7-njom,
Btory frame dvelUng aow Tenting tor $20 per month, and with just a little
money spent on the house It would easily bring $2G per month.
This property is obliged to be Bold in order to wind up the estate of
Mrs. Victoria A. Foster. There is a mortgage of 91,000 bearing 7 per cent
rterest, maturing September 1, 1918, which must be assumed by the purchaser. and the balance paid in cash
Go out and examine this property carefully and attend the sale next
Tuesday.

Augusta Ga. August «—(Special)
Inroimatlon received here today Is
Washington August 4 —Seductions that th(, governol. of South Carolina
n express rates which -will cost the ^^ directed that four warrants be
ompanles $26000000 a year—approxi j forwarded to Georgia
accompanied
lately 16 per cent of their gross reve by requisition for Julian J Zachry
e—were
ordered
by
the
Interstae
.None
of
the
Richmond
county
officials
a
ommerce commission today to become >""-e made any effort to arrest Zachffective on or before October !5 »» " who _ha, been 1.ere •»«<"* the da3r
\\hat \Vnrrantn
'otable reforms in practices also were
It Is stated that the warrants charge
rdered
kidnaping cruel treatment of a child
The most Important change pre desertion and non support ot w i f e and
The basis of the
charges
crtbed bj the order Is bv war ot mod child
flcitlon of t h e present graduated scale ] which are said to h a v e been brought
directly
bv
Governor
Cole
1^.
Blease
f parcel rates
Ojze hundred
after an Interview In Columbia with
ates for short distance-! either have Mrs Zaohry Is that 7achrv has fall
een left unchanged or slightly re ed to pay his wife the alimonv award
uced for longer distances they have ed her by the court that he has Isrt
een lowerd for 50 pounds or less all her without means of support In ignorates have been practically reduced ing the order of a Georgia court to
For packages of more than 4 pountfs provide for her that he has been cru
g-oing- more than 200 miles and less el to his Infant child In that he has
ban 2 0 0 0 the new express rates are deserted the mother »«? i n f a n t w^
,
. the latter Is stole ana left tnem wiiu
senerallv lower than the parcel p o s t ) th. httter <J "^"^
The k w
for more than 8 000 miles the nap ^ rhat.ge ls aa|d to be purely
ates
ates are practically the same
technical in that he ran away with
The repoi t and ordei of the commls Frances /aVhry leaving the state or
ion prepared by Commissioner Tohn South Carolina without complete du<
H Marble are a vlrt ml ifflrmatlon of process oC law
Blouse to Slaton
he findings of former rommlss'oner
Governor Bleise s letter to Govemoi
Franklin K I^ne now secretary of Slaton Is ns follows
Hon John Slaton
Atlanta—TJca
be Interior
Sir
tinder four separate covers vy
Block «vstem Provided
registered mail I am sending you re
B\ prescribing a 10 called block ays qulsitlon papers In Zachrv case
*««•
em dividing the United States Into •will notice that this demand is mad
JoO blocks
averaging 2500 square upon request of the attorney genera
G E WALLACE and J A TUGGI E,
m lea as orig-inallj proposed bv Mr of our state who has looked Into tn
ane 900 000 000 different rates now matter and has satisfied himself of th
published by the express companies facts therein and that Zachry can t>
convicted
I desire also to state tna
A romance of e \ e r j d ^ v life was reached manhood there ^vas a double
be reduced to less than 650 000 and 1
have personally examined the scar
the interstate commerce commission utes in each of the cases and hav
brought to light ^v hen J >1 n A Tug marriage 6
r*or s ear ! they «ere a-s^otiated to
jelie\es that the svstem j o i n t s the
talked with the witnesses In the mat
j£le of !<*? \V«"-t Fo irteenth street and gether in the contract K bi siness
lz
wav to a solution of the existing maze
« ter and I am thoroughly satisfied tha
G E \\ Ulice of 70" I ->nce de Leon
Mr Tuggle Is s u r v i v e d b> Mb wife of freight rate 1
I Zachrv Is guilty under each of th
lied w i t h i n a f>w hours of one an
Hal j| charges as preferre 1 and that he^wU
one child tliree brothers and f o u r sfs
The general Impress! >n In official
ters
A w i f e one chile] two brother;
ther
The f rmer died "Momlaj morn
ns at 5 > U o U and the litter '-atar an 1 five s stpis s i r \ H e Mr "Wallace 1
A«i a fitting- c l u n n x to their life long the constltutlonalltv of the commls
^^1 "connection therewith I an
Ia% n ght at 10 o t look
The t w o w e r e the same age "*1 vears f i lendshlp their f u n e r a l will be
satisfied beywna the shadow of doub
sion s order
mil were reared together
In eirlj togrether from the Peaclitree Baptis
The expi ess companies had filed that this man has most flagrantly vio
> outfct thev w e n t to school together church tl is a f t o i noon at 4 o clock sntementi i n d i c a t i n g t h a t the losses of Jated the la«vs of o "r state
Usually requisitions are made wltr
p l a % e l ball together and studied to The\ will be I n t e r r e d side by side In revenue un ler the proposed rates
out any personal investigation m f r ®^
Aether
\ little later
when the> the old church's ard
•would be lnt( lerable and irgued stren upon
the request of the solicitor of th
that the establishment of the circuit or proper prosecuting office
parcol post had deprived them of quite but in this particular case knowing 1 o
20 per cent of the revenue they form
Its importance and the interest beln
FIRE IN BASEMENT
$200,000 Loss by Fire
illv receUed from
parcels of 11 taken In It In br th your state and 1
I made Jt m^ particular buaines
^ sh ille
Penn
^usust
4 —The
OF JEWISH
ALLIANCE 1 o inds are less They contended that mine
It my personal attention i re
wai eho se of <_ a^tner Knott corni an\
the express business could not survi\-* ctoe ig\ eUl e \ o
u r -wire in refeience to hear
was b i l l d i m m e d b\ f l r e t^a 1 - t )
Virf of i n f e n o w n origin was cliscov th« losses from both sources
ing
Of course T expected that and c
loss bein & ro i e h l \ estimated at $20 t ered in the basement of the Te ^ Ish \1
This is equivalent to sa> Ing com
course it is r l K h t that I should give 1
000
A 1 11 pe n imber of p i n < s in I i i n t e *) t apltol a v e n u e it an eirl
ents Commissioner Marble in his re anl am satisfied that after you hav
bis- q j n r t i t
of f urn it re tv TS ^-t e l
our Mu id-jv morning" b\ a passerby port, t h a t Inasm irh ifa shippers ha\ e had f u l l hearing > ou will do what j o
l e l l e v e w i H be for the best interest
n h o n o t i t e l t i e r life
The f re d«
i the
1 t lUinn
been gi\ en the convenience ind <econ
the pei e and dignity of both 0U
tirtment \\ as f n t u r n n o t i f l e U an I b
my of the parcel post the express of
gtites
\*ry respectfull>
ilt,k w i k
t h e ftrt. ilprhtei s ext i n
carriers msist on tl at aero i n t be al
COL.F L, BLL\SF
l i s h e l the bl /e, 1 ef re it ate i to tl
Pearl Mangum Disappears
lowed to charge higher rites than
Governor
1
pei
^toi
les
11
I
in
s«
is
esti
other TA ise wo Id be reisunable
That
•p q—please f<yrward extradition
rhe pul i. \ e e r t i l ed \I n 1 j 1
ia.ro] it $ 00
the commission is called t h f s office and I w ill send agent o
to
the feirl s p oi ts >f ti e ISsippe i n<,
In the meantime I re
u p o n to take from the shippers of the this state
t I earl "VTar pri n it,* 1 H from her
country all the benefit that the\ re q p e c t f u l l s request thit Zachry be he
home at I t (. h st i
street
The
Patrolman Hurt in Fall
in
rtistod}
1
\ the proper sheriff <
calve fro-m the parcel post and g i v e t \ o u r ^tate
oung gf I w a s fist seen b> her motli
I 11 i ^ th u i«h i
mi hole w h i r
to the express compan es in the form
r S in 1
morning
w is los iv c o v e r e d at m earlj nou
of higher rates upon the r e m a i n ns
SEASHORE EXGUBSIOISI
Moi U v morn n^ at the corner of Me business
Daniel and Peters streets Patrolma
Simplifies F*xlN*fi»K ^vstem
1
L, II
I arl -im s u s t a l n o 3 such se
The new svstem of rites Is not only
b T u l s e s that he \\ as tikei to Grad
a «3lmplificition of esisting rate stri c
h sj. U il Coi tre it me it
L h e office
t ires and methods 1 it In the opinion
Blo-w
\\ is aMo to lea.\e the hospital AT in la
of rate exf erts lays the f o u n d a t i o n for
O imberlar d Island C K
e entng'
M Simons I ^ ' m 1 Ga
Cut ire prictice in all rate re\ isions
Situr lay \uaust 16 l^Ti
T ckets
\Vhile the commission has not con
hood fo ret in
y m i d n i g h t Septern
L Thomas, Jr, Tallapoosa
sldered the practicability of the appll
ber 1 1113
For sleei Ing car berths
cation
of the block system to the mafc
Talla]
OOSA
c
i
V
u
s
u
s
t
4
—(Special
ti kets etc
Ing of f r e l K h t rates It is kno-wn that
Uo d Thomas Jr -son of Colonel Lloy
th q-uestion ma\ be taken up almost
Th >mas well k n o w n thro lerhowt Geo
at am time
W i t h a stan lard freight
qia died at the f a m i l y home in th
rat© once established between blocks
it~\ to lav a-fter an illness of mo
Fourth National Bd.nft R H i d i n g and
instead
of
between
points and all other
than a >ear
Terminal Station —( \dv )
rates stated In percentages of the
standard the m j ster j of the present
complicated mass of ferlght rates In
the opinion ot the commission s ex
ports would be solved
Ihe basis of the classification pre
cribed bj the commission is that all
r tides of merchandise of ordliiar I
alue are to be carried at first cliss I
ordinarv merchandise rates
Arti
» of food and drink with a few ex
ept ons aie second class and are to
e carried at 75 per cent of the first
liss rate
Permanently Cured
Tho rates for newspapers ind perl
dicals as «el! as for bread and such
DR J D HUGHES Ifl an
.rticles for w h i c h speciall\ low rates
oxporlenccd apeUaJIst Dr
low ar<* charged are s ibstantiilly the
Hughes sm-cesstuny treits
ame as the piesent rates
a Dd
p erma naa tly
cur ea
PKI.H VTURE WEAKNESS
A p e r m a n e n t corrmlttee has been ap
BLOOD POISOV KiDNEY
olnted to re\lse the routes of express
BI \DDt-R PROSTA.TIC AND CONTRACTED
arrlers to e l i m i n a t e the circ Utous
DIbKA=k £ ; a n l all CHROVIC and PRIVATE
outes w h i c h are i ov. a ciusc of con
[ IS1 AS! S cured in a CP. dn.ya VARICO
.iderable complaint on the part of
[ LI- HIDI OCFLE STRICTURE PILPS and
J 1 S I L L A I am against high and extortion
hlppers
ato fetti d argr^J bj sime physicians and spo
r 1 « a, \ou wi I flnd ray charges very rea
sonahle anl no n o r than j ou are atjlc to pay

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
tn*.
12000
S Forsyth
5 2 6 0 0 , 38 -Woo^son
27 50
40 00 99 Cc*penhill Ave
WlUlama
4000
E MltcHell
4000 130 N Jackson
37
BO
Boulevard Terrace
18 60
451 Grant
7500
E Third
93 Capitol Axe
5 30 38 Formwalt
. 20.00
Capitol avenue
JOHN
REAL. ESTATE RENTING STORAGE
PHOVBS
BEIX. IVY «71 ATLANTA 1113
12 REAL ESTATE ROW"
76
78
47
62
29
15

BUY A REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
YOUR SECURITY IS THE EARTH.
BUY A RAILROAD BOND AND YOU
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDER.
CONNORS

^-^D?io',irr-^=

$900 Round Trip
T\bee, Wlieie O can Bro<»7( s

Eminent Romantic Actor

1C. HACKETT
IN -

(I

Ths Prisoner of Zenda"

i

AUGUST 7
Jacksonville, Brunswick,
St Simon, Cumberland, Atlantic Beach, $6 00—Limited
6 daj s. Tampa, Fla , $8.00—
Limited 8 days.
Two Special Trams
10 00 p. m. Solid Pullman
Train.
10-15 p m Coach Train.
Make Reservations Now.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Ask the Ticket Agent
Central of Georgia Railway

Nervous and
Diseased Men

Over 750O People
Must Eat and Sleep
Until August 15th

PRESSURE BROUGHT
BY UNITED
STATES

rv
K-H
fc*
ft*s. ^

-t
far

They''re out-of-town merchants and
traveling men. Coming in droves every
day to the Southern Merchants' Convention.
Most of them with their wives.
All with plenty of money.
They'll pay well for YOUR vacant
rooms and YOUR table board.
Tell them what you have in tomorrow's Constitution.
Phone your want ads NOW. Get
YOUR share of this money as hundreds of OTHERS are doing.

Phone Main 50OO or Atlanta 1O9
and Ask For Classified
3 Lines 3 Times 54$

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"

^^>

^

«t^

Continued From Page One
"irran/a have b< en made In the press,
j ting m*d Uon proio'-jJs but ad
m nlstration officials realize thit boll
kKs fear t h e j mi be s h o w i n g w e a k
sess In t h p ico pt ince of ^uch a pro
osil it this t i m e ind are not < on
n ed that f r i c n d H c ff n ts to mediate
\oild p r m i n o f E ^ r t l i e
Officials here
hope t h a t t h « eff i t to put in end t i
b l o o l s h t d nd d stiuction of property
wo I<3 ai>! i] to pi bli o n - i i i o n In Mex
o tna unite the fact ons on a p ac
ro f ,ri.m
T i t t l e of in iff r r m t r v e na.t e cime
from President \\ Hon or ^i t e t i r y
B r v i n d u r ng the (3ai to i n d i n t e what
the f iture pollc-y of t e U ishington
s ; o \ e r n m r n t w o u l d be tho igrh the ac
of the leslgnatlon of Vmbas
sador Henry L,ine W i l s o n settled final
thit his recommendations for rec
Itlon of the Iluei ta govprnmen
ifter a period of m i l i t a r y oo opera
In northern Vex loo on the pirt
of the "Lnited Elites to restore peace
lad b en rejected
Tho imbassido s \ rew s a n d actlvl
ties at M°xlr ) r i t v in t h e closing da\ s
of the Taft a d m l n u t r i t i o n were off'
clally described as at variance with
those held h\ President Wilson anl
Secretary Br\ an and a reiteration canr*
high officials tl at the moraJitv
of the situation v. o il 1 not permit the
recognition of Prox isionil President
Huerta on -wount of the circumstances
surrrounding the d e a t h of Madero and
buarez
While offic als of the administration
here look w i t h d ^fa\or
upon
the
rrocesses of armed resolution to over
threw
i-.atin
ing

or bi letter and rfIcaru3 the truth about your
cand ton a d P«
^P savo much tlma out
f r n" and ejupen1"
1 am a regular graduate
and II n«cl lo g established and reliable
! R 11) DA\S MY Ft>E W, Iti BE JUST
O N F HALF WHAT OTHFR SPECIALISTS
iHutui J T I V H - K L T OR UONTHL.Y PAY
Mt,NTb ArCP PTI D
FOR BLOOD POISON I use the mar
olou« Tl RMAN R* MFDY QUO OR Dli "
and inch improved remedies use<i for the cure
ot this disease Xo detentJon from, ^ork
I OK W F \ K MEN L\MPH COMPOLND
o nbine 1 »Ith my direct treatment restor
li ^ h *1 a tor PS o tho
fullest degree
IN CHROMC DISEA1^? h m> patients are
rurod !n las'* t me qulc-kly and I use tie
latfit Impro ed method^
Consultation ant}
dd ce TKCE mCall or write
HOURS 9
a m to » P
SUNDAYS 9 to 1.
DR J D HUGHES,
Opposite Third Nat'l Bank,
161''- N Broad St. Atlanta, Ga

KODAKS
Th* a«*t FlnUHIfl* Mtt EBlMY

Ing That CM Be Preduert '
stman FUm» nut compU
ck amateur •uppllM. Quic
*cr out-of town cuftomcn.
Send tor Cataloc and Price I4vt

ISM.

827 Baaltfbl*

BalldlK

Talks to Business Men
Quality Is Economy
The man who uses common printing and neglects his office equipment, does his business an
injustice
Let us furnish you a complete office
outfit and you are sure of having the best and most
durable office furniture made
We have one of
the largest displays of Office Furniture in the city
Just One Minute from Everywhere

Foote & Davies Company
Edgewood Ave. and Pryor St.
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

On Peachtree Road, juet beyond Plasters Bridge Road, a splendid lot
100x550 feet, for only 550 per foot. This is an unusually deep lot and ia
worth every dollar we are asking for it Adjoining lots have cold as high
as $75 per foot
IVI. OR/VISIT & GO.
GRANT BUILDING

The Science
of Profit
Semi-central real estate enhances most
rapidly between $100 and $500 per foot.
Investors who make big easy money
hunt out frontage between these prices.
There's a reason: All leading thoroughfare frontage an a growing city within the mile circle is worth $500 per foot.
The big, quick profits on Peachtree,
West Peachtree, Ivy, Decatur and Edgewood were made by those who bought and
sold under the $500 mark.
I am offering three semi-central business lots at Spring and Simpson streets,
25x105 feet, at from $260 to $298 a foot, on
easy terms One is a corner.
Cut this out and tuck it away: "This
frontage will bring $500 a foot on the open
market in 18 months."
If a profit like this looks good to you
just

"Ask MR. BABBAGE"
Peacbtree and James Sis. (Enfraice 6 Jama St.)
Ivy 1561
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